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The Weather
Increasing cloudiness Mid " 

cool tonight, low in flOe; cloudy 
and cool, tonjorrow with •
developing, high in 60s. ^

PRICE SEVEN GENW

Remembering
PHOENIX, Ariz. (API — 

Anna Marie Goddard is six 
and now she can write.

She sent a letter to Phoe
nix firemen that said:

"Dear Sirs, Thank you 
very much for saving my 
life when- I was a baby six 
years ago.”

In a fire in her parents’ 
home In 1960 firemen car
ried Anna Marie to safety.

U.S.
Claim 6

Mrs. P^er G. Peterson, wife of the president of Bell and Howell, consoles 
Charles Percy after the latter’s daughter was found bludgeoned to death in 
her bedroom. Others with Mrs. Peterson are not identified. (AP Photofax)

Police Seek Solid Clue 
To Percy Girl’s Murder

cut an opening in the locked

State News
Three Die 

In Head-On 
1-91 Crash

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 
Five persons met violent 
death in weekend traffic 
accidents in Connecticut.

A three-car smashup Sunday 
night on Interstate 91 at Wind
sor took the lives of three per
sons and left nine"others injured, 
two of them critically.

Killed in the Windsor crash 
were Vicki Bayers, 23, of Nor
walk, her mother, Mrs. Irene 
Bayers of Nashville; Tenn.. and 
Edward B. Blevins, 43, of Wind
sor Docks.

State police said a car driven-^
screen door, opened it, then cut hy Allen Currie, 48, of Thomp- 
a slice out of a glass panel of sonville crossed the median di- 
the inside door, unlocked it and vider, sideswiped another auto 
enterd the house. and crashed head-on into the

There was no noise. The Per- third vehicle, 
cy family slept and a Labrador In Waterbury, James White, 
retriever in an attached garage 36, of Waterbliry, was killed Set- 
did not bark. urday nifeht when his car

The intruder crept up a stair
case. At the top landing were

swerved off Willow Street and 
crashed into the front of an au-

—whether accidentally or by 
design is not known.

Percy and his second wife.

KENILWORTH, 111.
(AP) — Police said they 
were without a suspect, 
motive or hard clue today 
as they continued their in
vestigation of the mystery- 
shrouded murder of Val
erie Percy, daughter of Re
publican leader Charles H.
Percy.

Valerie, 21, blonde and pretty, 
was beaten and stabbed to 
death in her bed early Sunday 
morning while the Percys and 
two of their children, including 
the victim’s twin sister slept in 
nearby bedrooms. Two other 
children were away at the time.

Percy, 47, is the Republican 
candidate in the November elec
tion' against U.S. Sen. Paul- 
Douglas and has been active in 
both State and national politics.

A day-long search of the 17- 
room house and grounds on the
fashionable North Shore turned ___
up potential dues but nothing of shore of Lake Michigan, appar- 1̂11 In the girl’s bedrooin.
immediate significance, police enUy shortly before 6 a.m. foot- Percy ent^ifed Vale _______ „ _________ ________
said. Questioning of family prints in the iand indicate he jjg.g pedroom she was blinded helping themselves to the potato expires.’
members, ser\’ants, and friends may have come by way of the flashlight beam. She ran salad at their annual outing He declined to say, however,

three doors. He chose Valerie's (ofnatic laundry.
In West Haven, Mrs. Marilyn 

Hurley, 34, of Hamden, IWas 
killed Friday night when her 

.u oar hit a bridge abutment on 
U>raine. the victim g atepmoth- Connecticut Turnpike, 
er, were sleeping in a  bedroom ..i,
about 36 feet from Valerie’s. out-of-state accident, in

Mrs. Percy told police she RWnel^ck, N J ., took the life of 
was awakened by a moan. She
got out of ^ d  and walked into Conrad. 20 of Har-
Uie hall, unaware that Valerie

VAUQREB PERCY

was dying of a crushed skull 
and more than a dozen stab 
Wounds in 
chest and stomach, ^he was 
unaware, too, that the killtr was

their car went out of control on

UNITED 
(A P )—U.N.

Shells Land 
On Infantry; 
23 Wounded

SAIGON, South Viet 
Nam (AP)—-U.S. military 
headquarters reported to
day that . an accidental 
bombing of U.S  ̂ Marines - 
by a Marine plane and two 
accidental shellings of 
American infantrymen by 
their own artillery killed 
six U.S, servicemen and 
wounded 23 others;

The artillery shells landed on 
units of the 196th Light Infantry 
Brigade in Tay Ninh Province 
near the Cambodian border.

One shelling at 1:30 a.m. to
day killed two infaintrymen and 
wounded 16, an official spokes- . 
man said. Several hours later, 
two more rounds of 106mm ar- 
tillety killed one infantryman 
and wounded three, the si>okes- 
man added.

Both artillery incidents h x*  
place a few miles from Tay 
Ninh City, 40 miles northwest of 
Saigon.

In the accidental bombing, a 
U.S. Marine P4 Phantom fight- 
•r-bomber accidentally dropped 
a 800-pound bomb Sunday on 
Marines dug in during Opera
tion Prairie. The incident oc
curred In the northernmost 
province of South Viet Nam a 
few miles south of the demili
tarized zone.

The U.S. Command said three 
Marines were killed and four

NATIONS. N.Y, that t t e ^ ^  war S e t ^ X d T t y  £
Secretary-General

9

UN Secretary-General U Thant tells a news conference he would consider stay-̂  
ing in his post for the remainder of the year if members can’t agree on a suc
cessor by Nov. 3—the date his current term of office expires. (AP Photofax)

Thant May Keep Office 
Until End o f ‘he

was of little help,
"We have no leads at all,”  

said Kenilworth Police 'Chief 
Robert M. Daley. "There are no 
clues that would help us in any 
way.”

But Chicago police crime lab
oratory technicians are studying 
fingerprints, bed clothing, floor 
sweepings and other physical 
evidence collected from the 
Percy home.

Inside, police were busy piec
ing together this story:

■nie intruder approached the 
Percy home, situated on the

Final Verdict 
Of Innocent 
For Kinsey

beach.
Using a sharp Instrument he (See Page Five)

Rights Bill Faces Death

White Mobs Gone; 
Negroes Enter School

GRENADA.
Nearly 170 Negro pupils passed 
through police lines today and 
began their second week of inte
grated classes at formerly all- 
white schools. White crowds, 
who taunted and beat the Ne
groes last week, were absent.

Caty officials, auider a federal 
court order to protect the Ne
groes, said law and order would 
be maintained.

Miss Joan Baez, a folk singer 
active in civil rights work, ac

the ' lOommbiiiiit and InltiaUve^ much broader than
„.w - . - - -. — ---------------- V, ■ non-Communist ideologies. some members felt should be „  . forward air rontmllar
a curve, cri^hed and caught U Thant eaid today he would met the press as diplo- permitted. . .  .. -uf

consider remaining in office mats from around the world Answering a questipn on the . . .
her head., throat. „  ,  . ‘  until the end of this year if gathered for the opening Tues- desirability of an Aslan confer- ^ t T S l S n r ^ e n L

Extra Helping t im b e rs  of the world organiza- ^  ot 21st session ^  the ence jm Viet Nam, T h ^ t  said  ̂ ^
NORTHFORD (AP) — While tton failed to agree on a succes- General Assembly. He talked the Initiatives taken by Thailand ,trikea 800 feet closer to tl»em.

the Knights of St. Patrick were sor by Nov. 3 when his term P^vat^y with U.S Secretary of and the Phil ppines were lau ^  controller
^   ̂ State Dean Rusk just before the able, but that they were not re- lorwara ctMiirouer

news conference. alistic in view of the political niarked the target with a amoka

himself to the money that had on beyond Dec. 31. »  2 cam e after newsmen not- countrv Unked with either the area, InfUctlng the Marine casu-
l«en  collected to pay for the af- made his. ̂ mm^^^^ ^  western or the Communist allies, the spokesman reported.

T cw. • 1, u ___  .  ;k f  , a f to reconsider his decision to camp could command the confl- The mistaken bombings over-
t u l T T t  nl^^e r Z . n n t ' l l  reached f  new loJ  When asked whether dence and trust necessary to shadowed war developments in

i  he might extend his term still succeed in mediation of the war. whichU.fi. planes kept up crip-
an exact figure on the amount and that U.N, action to disar further if no suitable successor He was asked to comment cm pling pressure on targets In
stolen. It was probably at leMt mament and other key Is^es elections in South North Viet Nam and sparred
a few thousand doUars, he said, was being severely hami^red theory that a Viet Nam, but sidestepped a with Communist M G  jets for

. . .  deadlock/might develop. .direct reply. Instead he cited a the third straight day. In the
cwi.. -  TTQ He declared that his decision similar’ Constituent Assembly only major acUon reported in

about 600 Knights of St. Patrick statement of our distinguished Imancing,
members from New Haven. secretary-general, and we con-

tlnue the hof^ that he will eUer of Sept. 1.
His decision to retire, he said,

was not related to possible im- 
„  provements in the world situa-

J ^ ^ t  also expressed doubU
cionable,”  declared Sen. Sam J. by her younger brother, died to- conference on Viet Nam ^happy with his inability to

(See Page Twelve) , to view of the concept of some I'® Relieved the s e c

(AP) — today as its backers make
secemd and final effort to limit 
debate — an effort a Southern 
leader branded as a ’ ’farce.’ ’

The money was taken by fore- The United 
ing open a window of a locked cpilckly with

Gun M ishap Fatal stay on beyond this general as- 
NEW BRITAIN (A P )^A  14-

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Tew)

'This motion to gag an un- year-old girl, who police said 
born, nonfilibuster is noncons- was shot accidentally in the face

(See Page Ten)

MWANZA, Tanzania (AP) —
A Tanzanian judge acquitted 
U.S. Peace Corpsman Bill Hay
wood Kinsey today the of the' companied the Negroes as far
Charge of murdering his young

his verdict to a tense, crowded t^em. She asked to
courtroom. A tweman jury had ^
recommended that Kinsey, 28, ,
o f Washington, N.C., be found but students and

parents can go in,”  said Lloyd

siw liia iii

innocent. The judge was not re- 
'quired to follow the recom
mendation of the jury of “ asses
sors”  but he usually does in a 
murder trial.

The two assessors — Gail Ba- 
gley, 46, a soli conservation ex

Jones, a state highway patrol
man. • «

Newsmen counted 169 Neg r̂o 
children entering the grammar 
and high schools. Another nine 
were turned away. They said

pert from Elsber^, Mo., and officials told'them their
Tanzanian economist Fred Mu- j j appUcations were not 
gobl, 27. told the court they be- . ^
lieved that Peveriey Kinsey. 23. 
died of an accidental fall bn 
March 27, as her husband con
tended. 

"Having

In another development, L. D. 
Boone announced his resigna
tion from the Six-member City
Council. He said he was not able 
‘to devote sufficient time to the

thoi^ht to **** Grenada’s city manager
court, I ’m of the OP^®"'^Imt ,t last week, 
the charge has not ^ white mobs ran freely on
ciently proved against the ac- registration ^ay one
cused 80 as to «n ^ l«  week earlier, beating and ston-that he is guilty beyond reason-

iu*** mimt newsmen until the Mississippi
.  A rhe WKhway-patrol stepped in.

therefore carry with him th taking all possible
, suspicion that he , inay haye to prevent the slightest of
i been responsiWe incidents.”  said Mayor j .  D.
death, he must, ■In justice, be 
acquitted and set free.

The British-born Judge took

le dbuht,”  
”Wh)le tl

"If a violation of the law oc-
*..... —---------- „  icurs, there will be immediate

nearly two hours to review the prosecution to the
for the proeecution imd extent of the law.”

the defense 
judgment.

"In  this welter of conflict and

fullest extent 
U.S. Dist. Judge iClaude Clay

ton issued a permanent injunc-
r . i ^ ' r ‘nf A e  «<>»» orde^ng city andspeculation the Wright county officials' to protect the

retary-general should' because 
some member nations looked 
upon the post as that of "a  glor
ified clerk.”

Trial Evidence Swap 
Under Way in State

He said he believed the secre- during a trial, like “
tary-general should be able to

HARTFORD (AP)—Instead of issue Is whether a criminal trial
keeping evidence a secret to be is to be a game with a prem iim

on surprise wh
evidence and bluff when you 

strategically played cards, gov- jon 't, or whether it will be a 
ernment prosecutors in Connect- conscientious pursuit o< tha 
Icut today began an experiment tr^th, 
in which they will disclose all

s
E
P

The policy will not be em-
for

News Tidbits

evidence seems to m e to be fair 
ly evenly divided,”  said the 
judge. " I  think It would - be 

-V wrong to say there is not genu
ine doubt that the deceased’s 
death «ould have been caused

(See Page Five)

school children from "save and 
senseless”  attacks.-

Failure to comply would ex- 
IMse the officials to contempt of 
coqrt.

WABHINaTON (AF) — The 
1066 civil rights bill fa«0s death ■

' .

fi '
The CanteifBii Man Cometh in Viet Nam

Cluster of canteen bottles swing from a U.S. paratrooper’s shoulders as he 
walks down the road toward camp in Phubc Tuy Province' of Viet Nam. They 
were flown in by supply helicopter to replace canteens broken, lost or cracked 
during the X73rf Airborne Bjipgade’s recent search for Viet Cong,

Girl, 22, Hides
““lirTinw-Aiito;—

^  J  ’  that the defense would try to
i x a i n s  r r e e d o m  , t o ,  obtain such information,, prosecutKm wit-

from the prosecution, however, |^gn
SPIELDFELD, Austria (AP) the defense must also make its identified.

-  An East German girl rode for <>'^ An exception will also bo
220 miles curled up under the °feee"wUl lie''with”  the defense, "lede in intricate ^ c l M c a ^  
hood o f a midgri automobile j h e  pre-trial swap will take " iJ iS g 'd e fIJ L  ^ t im o r y  to 
steered by her West German place a week before^trial. „ e e L  the prosecuUon’a oaao to 
boy friend across two <3ommu- The Connecticut experiment of i^gh, N ew m ^ said, 
nist frontiers in a daring flight full disclosure is being conduct- ’ '
to Austria. ed on orders from U.S. Atty.

Austrian authorities told the Jon O. Newman, who notes that 
story today after the couple had partial disclosure is already re
left for West Germany. Their quired by recently adopted rules 
names were not disclosed, to of federal criminal procedure, 
protect the girl’s relatives in "I  think it is posislble to move —
East Berlin. much farther in the direction of

The man, 24, said they had pre-trial disclosure without im* Volkswagen' announoes priea 
been working on the plan ever pairing Sthe effectiveness of the u k e  of $54 for the 1967 ver»
since they were separated by prosecution,”  Newman said.slon of-its: ^beetle” modeL .  . »
the Communist Berlin wall. Will the knowledge of what Gemini H  astronauts Conrad
Last week the 22-year-old girl the government has on him and Gordon arrive in Housto* 
traveled^ to gudapest on a regu- somehow increase the likelihood for reunion with their families, 
lar East German passport for a , of the defendant’s telling a false . . , State Department spokes- 
rendezvous with her boy friend, story to the jury? Newman man says U.S. ciombat planes 

The couple left the Hungarian ; thinks not. ' may havp accidentally flown
capital in his rear-engined midg- "The prosecution either has a over .Bed Chinese tecrltofy
et car and at a secluded spot case or it does not,”  he said. Sept. 9 and 17. . . .  Judge Fran- 
the girl slipped under the lid of Reciprocal disclosure has been els Talty, 46,- has been named 
the luggage compartment up widely discusseii by the legal to preside over the second mur- 
front. They passed the Hungari-’ profession in tl^s country but der trial of SapiueL H. Shep- 
an-Yugoslav' border, which is Newman Is believed to be the pard, scheduled to start Oct. 18. 
heavily guarded on the Hungari, first federal projsecutor to give . . . Indonesia' notifies United 
an side, then traveled all the it a try. In England, however. Nations It wUi return to tho os- 
way up to the Yugoslav-Austri- the practice is well established, ganization tomorrow. . , , 
an border with the girl under Newman emphasizes that it is Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., says 
the hood. * an experiment. Informally be^^e will propoM a (mngroaalpnal

At neither border did Oommu- gun, it can be just as informally resolution m oourapng 'vohm- 
nlst guards bother to open the scrapped if it doesn't work out, tary prayer in public schools. . J 
luggage comps(rtment. When he said. Kenilworth, 111., police chief
the girl was freed and had shak-. If it works, he said, one of says he believes slayer s< Val- 
en off her crampd muscles, her the principal benefits will . b® eries Percy enteiped tho homo o f 
first words were: that defendanU will be dealt the GOP senatorial candidaU

“ Now I could use a glass of with more fairly. , ' “ to harm a mempor  o f t t o  1
beer.”  “ Simply put,”  he said, “ the

9
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‘^ H E  W A Y  
I  H E A R D  I T ”

by John Gruber

guage, If on« Is to imderstand 
the work'completely.

rn put in a plug for Mary 
Ellen Pracht, as Octavla, In the 
matter of diction. The matter 
of tesjsitura for her part was 
more Suitable to comprehensible 
declamation than the role Miss 
Price essayed, and Miss.Pracht 
was thoroughly understandable. 
Uhfprtunately, the part is rela
tively small.

Paul Franlj  ̂ showed up with 
the best diction among the male 
singers, and again it was a 

medium of small part. Presumably, Mr.The Metropolitan Opera As- I attended via the 
■ocUtion had its gala opening electronics. Under the circum- Barber believes that the music
. _u™ .. stances. I cannot juage tne f^j. stnall parts does not have
in its new co e acoustics of the auditorium, the to be so high-flown as the mu-
last Friday evening, producing matters of balance, and so on 
Barber’s “ Antony and Cleo- which were in the province of 
patra" with an all-American NBC’s engineers. • 
cast, as was altogether fitting Yet, there are numerous
for the occasion. things about the

New operas for new opera which were electronically repro
houses are quite in the tradition puced with sufricient fidelity lo 
of this field of entertainment, warrant at least some degree of 
and it is nice to know that in critical appraisal. And it is of 
America we Have composers of these that I  intend to write, 
sufficient talent to undertake There exists a very vocal 
the extremely complex task of ^pera lovers who
composing a  new opera and that gteadfastly campaign, for opera 
we have American singers in English. Here, for once, we 
quantity and quality enough to treated to a performance
the demands o f this very large English, and moreover a per-
ppoduction, formanoe which was originally ______ _ __  ̂ .....  ............ ........

I  not ^ o n g  the 350 or cc„ceived in English, based on who go to Stratford, for exam- 
so critics and correspondents ̂  ^rama of the pie, who appreciate the produc-
who were present In person foi  ̂ Shakespeare there.

As invariably occurs, many ^g to the adaptation of 
woi’ds were lost, and as it cus- shapespeare’s work, and the 
tomarily works out, it was the ^pgra itself as a musical com' 
female singers whose- diction

sic for the stellar principals and 
so he writes melodic lines that 
are simpler to sing and con.se- 
quently simpler for the singer 

production to declaim.
Actually, E^o Flagello had 

very acceptable diction in a role 
which was second only in im
portance to the title role, and 
he surpassed Mr. Diaz as An
tony by not a little in the mat
ter of comprehensibility.

Yet the fact remains that 
opera in English is not the an
swer to a true appreciation of 
this artistic endeavor. For that 
matter, they are few indeed

-the opening. Like most of you.

Helps Yon Overcome

FALSETEETH
Looseness and W orry

N o longer be aimoyed or feel Ul-at- 
mtuu> because o f  loose, wobbly false 
teeth. FASTKETH. an Improved 
alkaline powder holds plates firmer 
so they feel more comfortable. Avoid 
embarrassment caused by loose false 
teeth. Dentures that fit are essential 
to health.See your dentist regularly. 
Oet FASTEETH at all drug counters.

was most at fault, licontyne 
Price- as Cleopatra had more 
unintelligible words than any
one else. It's true she had more 
words, and she had the most 
difficult vocal Une, yet the end 
result was that one has to do 
considerable "boning up” on an 
opera even in one’s own Ian-

popular
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position, it may truthfully be 
said that both left a gp-eat deal 
to be desired. Yet Mr. Barber’s 
score represented a consider
able advance on his opera 
"Vanessa”  produced ■ less than 
ten years ago.

If I were to attempt an opera 
in English, I think .1 should un
doubtedly turn to Shakespeare, 
as Mr. Barber did. The fact 
that the Bard of Avon’s work 
has endured for centuries by 
itself would give me some, as
surance that my opera might 
succeed by hanging onto the 
genius of the gp’eatest p»et the 
English, language has ever pro
duced.

But after hearing the produc
tion last Friday evening, I ’m not 
at all convinced that Anthony 
and Cleopiatra is the play I 
would choose. At first glance it 
looks like a natural as the basis 
of an opera. The names of the 
protagonists as well as the gen
eral outline' of the plot are 
known to most people; further
more, the play lends Itself to

great spectacle, almost a pre
requisite of grand opera.

Getting an operatic libretto 
out of Shakespeare’s play is 
something else again. Like most 
of the' author's plays, the cast 
is large, and like most of the 
plays, the scenic demands are 
tremendous. Immediately we 
come up with the problem of 
excessive costs amd mechanical 
difficulties. The Met apipiarently 
surmounted them, but what of 
the smaller opera houses where 
a new work must meet with 
continued succe.ss if it is to join 
the ranks of established favor
ites.

'Mr. Zeffirelli, who staged this 
production and produced the 
actual libretto, may be a genius 
in the mechanical problems of 
the theater, but he is no g ênius 
in the matter of adaptation. 
Boito managed to produce two 
magnificent Shakespearian li
bretti for Verdi beside which 
the libretto of Friday night 
seems pretty shoddy stuff in
deed.

Boito managed to adapt Othel
lo so that the op>era needs only 
four sets of scenery compared 
to seventeen in the work under 
discussion. Presumably the 
Met’s new facilities allowed 
smooth mechanical changes, 
but the whole hocus pxjcus of 
the mechanical marvels tends to 
divert the audience from the 
artistic verities with which they 
should be concerned.

The play was cut to bring It 
to a reasonable length for a 
musical setting, but the cutting 
amounted to little short of 
butchery. True enough, Boito 
excised the entire first act of 
Othello, but he strengthened the 
play by providing unity of time, 
place and action. This certainly 
was not the case with Anthony 
and Cleopatra.

I have great admiration for 
the extensive and intensive 
work and the artistic zeal, that 
went into this production. Ne.v- 
ertheless I feel it is a failure, 
not of the dimensions o f The 
Last Savage, for example, but 
a failure nevertheless. And 
much o f the failure can be at
tributed to a thoroughly med
iocre libretto.

SheinwolfI on Bridge

20 Million Visit Italy
ROME—In 1965 Italy earned 

$1.3 billion in purchases by 
foreign tourists, 25 per cent 
more than 1964. More than 20 
million visitors come to Italy 
each year.

USE REVERSE MAGIC
TO MAKE YOUR GAME

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Nobody looks at you with ad

miring eyes if you win tricks 
with aces and kings, but you’re 
considered a magician if you 
win tricks with deuces and 
treys. My friend, Edwin Kan- 
tar, is a magpeian too, but some 
of his mag^lcal spells get him a 
snicker instead of a cheeri -

Opening lead —ace of dia
monds.
. West opened the ace of dia
monds and shifted to the three 
of clubs.

Kantar, playing the South 
hand, first thought of the non- 
magical play. He could take the 
king of clubs, lead a spade to 
the ace and discard one heart 
on the ace of clubs and another 
on the queen of diamonds.

Declarer would still have 
three hearts after these dis
cards. When South led a heart 
from dummy, East would take 
the ace of hearts and lead a 
trump to take- the last trump 
out. of dummy. South would lose 
two hearts, one diamond end 
one trump, going down one.

To avoid going down Kantar 
wove a spell. He won the sec
ond trick with dummy’s ace of 
clubs, thus treating his own king 
of clubs as though it were a 
deuce. “ This kind of magic gets 
more laughs than a man slip
ping on a banana skin,’ ’ Kantar 
observes.

Kantar next led a heart from 
dummy. East took the ace of 
hearts and returned a trump to 
dummy's ace, but dummy stiU 
had a trump left. Declarer took 
the king of hearts and ruffed^ 
heart with dummy’s remaining 
trump.

Now declarer got to his hand 
by ruffing a club, drew a round 
of trumps with the king and 
gave up a trump. The rest of 
his hearts and friimps were 
good, and Kantar made his con
tract. Incidentally, he also won 
the two-session team champion
ship at the recent national 
bridge tournament with the. 
help of his magic on this hand.

If you have a silk purse that 
you want turned into a sow’s 
ear, or if you’d like "some gold

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH  ‘
A  A 2

WEST 
A  Q9 

183  , 
O A J 5 4  
«  Q 9 8 3

Sorts 
1  «
2 ^
3
4 4

72
Q 9 7 6  
A I 0 7 6 2  

EAST
\ 4 J 7 4

^  A Q 6  
' 108 3 2 

♦\J3 4 
SOUTH \
4  K I 0 8 6 S 3 \
^  K 10934  \  
O K 
4 K

W r t  N o rA  E r t
Pass 2 4 Pass
Pass 2 NT Pass
Pass 3 4  Pass
AU Pan

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN R O U l t  5

WED,— “The Pad and How | | W E D -'-> ^ (’> K™ Unokf* 
To Use It.”

turned Into dross, apply to Ed
win Kantar, the renowned re
verse magician.

Daily Question
As dealer, you bold: Spadee, 

K-10-8-6-5-S; Hearts; K-lO-B-6-4; 
Diamonds, K ; Cbibe, K.

What do you say?
Answer: Most experts would 

pass. Some would bid one spaed 
because of the great length in 
the major suits. There’s no way 
to know whether the singleton 
ktngg have much Or little val
ue.

CopjTight 1966 
General Features Corp.

542 Rodeos Held
DElNVER — Last year 542 

professional rodeos were held 
in the United States compared 
with a little over 500 the year 
before. Last year’s attendance 
totaled 9.2 million.

RESTAURANT
MAIN S T R E E T — -MANCHESTER

We, the Moriconi Brothers—Orlando and J o e -  
want to take a moment and give thanks to you 
wonderful people for making the opening of the 
La Strada such a hit!

W e’ve always had confidence in Main Street, but 
this is much more than we ever expected. Again, 
THANK YOU MANCHESTER for being so kind!

Orlando and doe Moriconi

TOMTE — * FIRST BUN HITS 
David McCallum; Robert Vaoghn 

- in theirlatest "Man from UNCLE" hit 
“ ONE SPY TOO MANY” 

Color
—1st Bon Oo-Hit— 
‘A l^abet Murders’

Tony Bandall 
Anita Ekberg

Aiv coNOinoNUi

^"^CINEMA 1

Summer

~ GOVKNOR ST, tXIT TO MAIN ST.~
MATS. WED., SAT., SUN 2 P.M. 

EVES. 8:30 (SUN. 8 P.M.) 
ALL SEATS RESERVED

Theaters
It’s still summer—at least for a few days— b̂ut the 

stage at Eastern States Exposition isn’t in a theater. 
Yet it’s the big entertainment news of this final week, 
of “ summer” shows. There are “ names”  like Frank Fon
taine and Arthur Godfrey, but in addition, a host of 
unknown talents who will perform on one of three 
stages to be filled daily from 1 p.m, on.

There are many other forms -------------------- ~ -------
of entertainment —from oxen, 
horse and pony drawing con
tests to livestock and produce 
exhibits. There will also be a 
daily parade (at 4 p.m.) fea
turing bends, drum corps, the 
Keiton Pony CSrcua, floats and 
,an accordion band.

Wednesday, Connecticut Day, 
the parade will include the 
celebrated 47-member Coast 
Guard Academy Band. A de
tachment of the CJovemor Foot 
Guard end membefB of the his
toric Horse Guard will support 
the bandsmen.

Gov. John Dempsey will head 
a host of Connecticut visitors — 
both official and unofficial whol 
will review the parade.

Oakdale - —
Final curtain at Oakdele Mu

sical Theater is scheduled this 
week where dfcmic Jerry Lewis 
heads an all-star revue.

Star of stage, screen and tele
vision, Lewis is Well-known to 
audiences throughout the na-

MAMCHtSTM SHOPUHt PiUllUDl -  hum I4» Ml I

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE
jfogc BAPNtNG BIRCH ST REAR OF THEATER
'Spy' 6:10-9726, 'Murder' 7:50 

H E R E ^ S 8 S ttJ E A 6 A H II

MHl'McipiM-TORII-PROVINE
■nH i»iMTrt jia»atiMW WRw—— e
Plus This 2nd Feature

M - O -M  ^

CONTINUIND
EDUCATION
SERVICES

The University of Connecticut
NON-CREDIT EXTENSION 

COURSES OPEN TO THE PUBLIC IN  
MANCHESTER

First Class Registration Tonight For

Real Estate Appraisal I .......................................$40.00

Instructor: Mr. Gitiliano '  Room 116

First Glass Registration Wednesday Night For

Real Estate Principles and Practices..............$45.00

Instructor: Mr. Dogherty Room 125

All Classes Held in Manchester High School 

7:00 P.M. I

tion. Catapulted to prominence 
years ago with his wild antics 
while teamed with Dean Mar
tin, he has made a-bigger name 
as a single —in b,ll forms of en
tertainment.

He made his debut singing 
’ ’Brother Can You Spare a 
Dime?”  in a Catskill hotel — 
at the age of five.

His climb to the top of the 
show biz ladder has been con
tinuing ever since.

Also on the bill are the danc
ing Nicholas Brothers, stars of 
many movies and supper clubs; 
the Skylai'ks, a singing group 
frorri the West Coast, and the 
zany. Weire Brothers, violin- 
playing clowns who have guest
ed on just about every TV va
riety-show., o f recent seasons. - ■

The Lewis show closes the

JERRY LEWIS

Oakdale season as well as this 
series of columns.

You Asked—And You 
Received This 

Powerful Package 
Of Entertainment! 

Don’t FaU To See Them!

AMERICA'S 
PLAYBOY HERO!

AND
Frank Sinatra 

"Von Ryan’s Express”

Mon. thru Frl. 
,^ g Y a a ”  7;D0 “ n in t”  9;Q0 
Sat, Suq, “ Flint”  2-5:50-9:40 

" R y W  8:45-7:36

B U R N S ID E‘ "VN’. 14 ’.1(1 >r.'l
flff/ PAflYWl'I Jtlj

J h jL  (jt̂ SlAtW L
STUDIO of PIANO; ORGAN and VOICE

Resumes Teaching 
M onday. Sepf. 19 „

DIRECTORS KAREN W. PEARL 
and ELIZABETH W. WALTERS j

KAREN W. PEARL
Instructor o f Piano., Organ and Voice

LOUISE L  RECKNAGEL
Instructor o f Piano

Beginners Our Specialty
study with Qualified Tehtdiers of Conn. State Mufilc 

1 Teachers Association

STUDIO: 875 M AIN STIREET 

TEL. 643-7815— 649-3390— 649-1740

1 PROUDLY PRESENT

. The Incomparable

A
S.
A%
A

■m
%

ALL STAR SHOW
a . I F N I  EXTRA-Added Attraction

The N K H A A S  Bros
.T t t  S K Y L A R K S

^ MON to THURS $3.50-4.50-5 50 FRI & SAT SUN $4.00-5̂ -6.50

TONITE to SUNDAY
SAT. EVE SOLO OUT

MONDAY to FRIDAY 8:30 P.M. SATURDAY 9:30 P.M. - SUNDAY 8:30 P.M. 
Wallinrford, Wlibur Cross P l ^ ,  ^ i t  M  - RESERVATIONS CO ^1551 

Mail Orders Accepted - Boî Onico ^peh Daily 10:00 AM. to 10:00 P.M.

•3 3U rni «  oni aun

OAKDALE

Coventry

Rev. Ameling
Will R^ign
The Rev. H. Ameling,

pastor o f /d ie  Second Oongre- 
gatloiml^^tirch, has submitted 
his,designation to take effect 

two months, Nov. 20. He has 
accepted a call to become as
sociate minister of the'Union 
Congregational Church of Rich
mond Hill in Queens, New York 
aty.

In submitting his resignation, 
the Rev. Mr. Ameling said.

*1 should' like to request that New England around the middle 
my resignation ti^e effect in- of the day. More cloudiness and 
two months, November 20th, a chance of scattered showers 
After I leave, 1 hope that I will will indicate its presence, 
develop my ministry further in The potential shower activity 
another place and I hope that serves as an introduction of 
you -will develop further as a things to com e,'as a-more gen- 
church under the new leader- gfai rain producer tries to be- 
ship which will be yourS and come organized over western 
that we wiU see this change as Tennessee today, the weather- 
an opportunity for further j„an says.
Christian nurture and experi
ence and service.”

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 742- 
6281.

Area Weather

Cloud cover attending it has 
moved into southern Pennsylva
nia and should begin moving in
to the Connecticut area tonight.

The chance of rain Increases 
M the system moves up toward 
the northeast during tonight and 
Tuesday.

Five-day Forecast 
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday

r Co— M m , WMkMi P. CoMir, CliG lH il

Green Firehouse Groundbreaking
■ General Manager Robert Weiss pays close attention as Town Fire Chief William C. Mason, 

Mayor Francis Mahoney and Randall Brown, captain of Hose Co. 3 volunteers, break ground 
for the new Manchester Green FirehoijM. The town’s third new firehouse in three years is 

‘ scheduled for April completion, wherfN^ose Co. 3 will move in from its Spruce St. building, 
which will then be utilized for storage tind maintenance purposes. The new two-bay flre- 

; house will be constructed at Lawton and V(eaver Rds., near Woodbridge St. It will face west 
o n  Weaver Rd. on a two-lot parcel adjoining'Bigelow Brook. It was designed by architect 
Arnold Lawrence and is similar to his design of the McKee St. Firehouse. TTie builder, at 

' a  $193,761 contract, is the H. C. Tourtellotte Construction Co. of Manchester. The- overall 
cost, including furnishings, architect’s fees and contingencies, will run about $220,000. (Her
ald photo by Ofiara.) '  __ ______

T o lla n d
Sixteen Persons Are Added 
\To Voter Registration List
; Tolland’s voters registration Green will appear on the "Jean 

lists were Increased Saturday Colbert Show on. VVnC radio
. next Monday to tell of the gifteight persons registered dur- penence .

ing the two-hour session. An 
alldltional eight people trans- Erwin P. 
fi'rred voting rights from other Green Rd. has been elected as 
t^wns between sessions. Pack 16

Saturday’s registrants includ- Richard Shores who
earlier this year.

Ronald Feldman of Grand
view Dr. is serving as cubmas- 
ter; Roman J. Krawiec, Old

papers and rags au’e used for 
troop equipment and ̂  camp 
scholarships.

The Bulletin Board 
The Tolland Junior Women’s 

Club will meet tomorrow at 8 
pm . In the Hicks Memorial 
School cafeteria. Andrew Win- 
ans, guidance counselor for lo
cal schools, will speak on “ Your 

First School Ex-

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) ______ _ ____ _____________ ^
“ This is the .kind of letter that Partly cloudy. skies, along with gj,g expected to average near 
a minister find difficult to temperatures reaching the 75 to above normal with little day 
-write. During the past four go-deg^ree mark, are in store for change,
years we have walked together Connecticut today. The normal high and low in
and worked together as pw tor ^ .s . Weather Bureau says the Hartford area is 72 and 60,
and people of the Second Con- imsettled weather with a in Bridgeport 73 and 66, and in
gregatlonal Church. It la now trend toward general rain char- New Haven 72 and .63.
with deep appreciation for these acterizes this morning’s weath- Precipitation may total %
■years which we have shared ^mp. inch or more in rain during th6"
that I announce m y resi^ation ^  moving first half of the period and a
as pastor of our church. gjowly southward from Maine few showers during the latter

He added, "In all sincerity, I jg expected to pass southern half. >
wish to say that it will be hard ^
for me and my family to leave ----------------------——  ---------------------- —3 ■
so many friends— people who 
have enriched our lives with 
their friendship and kindness.
. . .  I leave our church at a 
time when I  see its banners fly
ing high and can express con
fidence in its future. We have 
experienced an all-time high in 
church membership and attend
ance and Church School enroll
ment. We have two large and 
active youth groups. . . .  We 
have seen the dreams of many 
years realized in the remt^el- 
Ing and use o f our renovated 
Church Community H o u s e  
which will still be serving 
others long after we all have 
gone from this place.”

In closing, the minister said

“Diploma Break For 
High School Dropouts"

If you are a High School "Dropout” a special state issued 
High School Equivalency Certificate which receives general 
acceptance in private business, civil service or for college 
entrance as the full four year High School Diploma, can mean 
$25-$50 more for you each week. I 

The National School of Home Study, licensed by the N.Y. 
State Dept, o f Education and Chartered by the Board of 
Regents now offers a short High School Equivalency Diploma 
Course which you can complete In your own home in your 
spare time. So why be held back from better pay because you 
lack a High School Diploma ?

For- A  Free Home Study High School Booklet
Write to

National School of Home Study, Dept>.,MH 
229 Park Avenue S., New York 3, New York

"Mercury
unleashes
Cougar!

r /  ... J

Sept. 30 at

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST.— 643-5135

„  , „  . .  The board of selectmen meet
Cub ^ o u t  Note* tomorrow night a t '7:30 in the

Stoetzner of Peter ^

ed live Republicans and three 
ujiafflllated. The transfers in
cluded four Democrats and 
four unaffiliated voters

. , , . The Tolland Grange will meet
chairman replaring tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 

Grange Hall. The Graces will 
be in charge of the program 
entitled “ Bringing in the 
Sheaves” .

The Girl Scout Leaders Meet-■ TThe report of the audit of the Farms Rd., pack treasurer; Mrs. u  i 1
town for the fiscal year ended Joyce Baker of Glenn Dr., pack ^"8 will be held tomorrow i“ 8at
Jjtme 30, 1966, is on file in the secretary, and Mrs. Dorothy 
town clerk’s office at the town Feldman, pack publicity..
hfiU for public Inspection. The 
report was prepared by Austin 
GL Chapman Jr., certified pub- 
lip accountant.
Belfry Bara Storybook Place 
,The Women’s Fellowship of 

the United Congregational 
CRiurch are busy turning the 
ypllow Belfry bam into an en
chanted place for its opening 
Oct. 8.

A featured attraction will be 
the Winnie the Pooh comer, 
where replicas of Winnie and 
other Milne characters, Includ-

Den Mothers include. Den 4,

at 8 at the home of Mrs. Peter 
Tramm, New Rd.

The Tollanders Square Dance
Mrs. Phyllis Thornton. Cervans Cl^b hold a free sqimre
Rd.; Den 5. Mrs. Mary Morey, tomorrow night
Dockerel Rd., assisted by Mrs. 
Rosemarie Treat, Gehring Rd.; 
Den 6, Mrs. Mary LaFontaine, 
R t  74; Den 8 , Mrs. June 
Tracey, Glen Dr., and Den 10, 
Mrs. Irene Mantlick, Baxter 
Farm Rd.

Openings are stiU available 
for five den mothers and fou r ’ 
committeemen to enable the 
pack to function at full 
strength. Interested persons are

from 8 to 10:30 in the Meadow 
brook School. Frannie Heintz 
will serve as caller.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland corres|M>ndent, 
Bette Quatrale Mepbone 875- 
2845.

PULL ROLL
Choose Wool, Nylon,

ing Beytire, Piglet, Tigger, Kan- requested to contact cubmaster
ga and Roo will be available 

A  friend of Winnie the Pooh 
will be on hand to greet guests 
oh opening day.

The shop will also feature an
tiqued flower arrangements, 
decorative candleholders, 
land stationery, knitted

Ron Feldmem of Grandview Rd.
Boys between the ages of 

eight and eleven are eligible to 
join the cub scouts. Parents 
wishing to enroll their sons 
should contact Feldman for full 

Tol- details.
and Den meetings will beg(in the

handmade articles. Christmas first week o f October. The Den 
cards may be ordered through mothers will be In touch with 
the Belfry catalog. A white ele- all parents,,concerning the first 
phant booth is also Included in and subsequent meetings tor 
the shop, which will be open each of their dens, 
daily except Sunday through Boy Scouts CoUecting Paper* 
Oct. 16 . The Tolland Boy Scouts are

A  luncheon will be served on reminding residents that If 
opening day in the social room they were overl(X)ked in the 
of the Church from 11 to 1:30 house to hquse collection of 
p.m. paper and rags, the shed at the

An exhibit of paintings by Community House grounds on 
members of the Tolland County (31der Mill Rd. is always open 
Art Association will be on view for deposits.

S ^ n ie  T ffd Square Yard .Square Yard 
B ^ su la r rdSO

dally in the church rooms.
The Honey Pot booth will fea

ture a sale of homemade pas
tries -from noon to 8 .p.m. daily 
in the church rooms.

The Belfry is located In the 
barn In the rear of the Library 
on the Greejt. - 

Mrs. Carol Duncan of Tolland

Proceeds from the sale o f the

SAVE
TO ^ 0  YEAR 

ON YOUR

FUEL 6IL<^
COOPERATIVE 

J OH. COM PANY
Dlv. of Boland OU Co. 

T E L .  643-1658

WE HAVE rn

FAIRWAY

JUST RCCE1VED!
Our Christmos 

S h l p i ^ t  
All ISiies of

cookie and 
cake tins

 ̂These colorful tins 
come in all sizes and 

^filled with homeinade 
cookies, candies or 

^cake make i  most 
thoughtful gift. After , 

.Christmas they h a v e ^  
^hundreds of uses a s ^  
sewing ’ boxes, letter 

^boxes or can be used^ 
for more goodies.

Day In . . Day O u t . .
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIDES

PRESCRlPTiONS
. . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No npo and downs In your Prescription 

costs — no “discounts” today, “Regular 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary 
reduottons” on Prescriptions to luro 
oustomers!

At the same time, there la nwer any 
oompromise In service or qnaUtyt

A buse asKirtmmt tt  iHst qfMllly carpit 
Tight an oar M a s fioor laadT aw InamIli iB datiaenr. Yoa’B tad d  tts maSt taaaitrt 
^)lon in  todaY* bait adtac paltas Mi tat-
tOKS.

Yes!
WE SHOW m
Saa our complota adaetioB ef Ana eaipoh in our 
stores or in roar booa. Cboosa fiom  ̂  fine 
osaUtar pilas: aB wool, aantiaaoM fltanant 
njlca, ActO io* a c D ^ I X t a f t a h s O M s M s
yriepal Barnpirt__________________

Yes!
EXPERT ADVICE!

. B ring yaartoom  iiswaiiiiniM iiS t a r  floor 
aaiaaring axp arinvil te  riad tadM sr ran  boarTOO canvdar janr axnri ai^ taw gN tiiM 
ooneg, vofijr. . .  no gneniBf •we* ran-seg 
stSeais.

-ti •'

A*'r t . - " "  M i ?

-V

Yes!
WE DELIVER in.

■ ■ ■ ‘ > ' . ■ 

». k.* 4. 1

YOU OET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR
p b e s c r ip t io n  n e e d s .

We Debver 
Eveiywhere,- Fast-

TRY US AND SEE

AT THS PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

"W « Sava You Monty”

WBINS^ALLin 1
Sean aipett o»ttonan asa.tad iA

work aiid ©fouder stuT of the ap
pearance. uistalled And MCtSTOa

Yes! \'
NO MONEY DOWN!

a sS fe 'iS J S ’ga'Aa

SHOP AT SEABS AND SAVE

t i '/ ,

1445 New Britmn Ave. 
West Hartford. 233*7531

Shopping Parkade 
Manchestw 6434581

Open Daily 
,9‘. 3 0 d ^ t o 9 p j B .

bMfWGKAIIDi
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South Windsor
G>iincil to Weigh Approval 

Of Federal Sewer Grant

M ANCHESTER EV EN IN G  H ERALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, SEPT EM B ER  19, 1966

The town council will meet 
Wednesday to discufwj approval 
of the execution of a ,■ grant 
egreement with the Federal 
deportment of housing and tn-- 

development to accept 
se $827,000 in grants for san- 

itai^ sewer construction.
The grant was obtained last 

epring from the federal agency 
for aid in constructing the $2.6 
sanitary sewer sj'stem. The 
■matter was placed on a refer
endum lest May and approved 
by the town electorate by a 
ratio of nearly three to one.

The sewer project will serve 
the Rt. 6 industrial area and 
will include a treatment plant 
to be located on Vibert Rd. 
Some six miles of sewer lines 
will be included in the system.

Other i^ e ^  of new business 
to come' bef<we the coimcil in
cluded
/Ihscussioti regarding the ed- 

^'ucation and recreation commit
tee of the council meeting with 
the board of education and the 
South Windsor Educational As
sociation to discuss town finan
cial considerations.

Appointment of . a member of 
the personal board of appeals 
for a  term of three years com
mencing Oct. 1 and discussion 
of an 'ondinance to establish a 
special fund for the creation 
of an account for storm drain
age assessment in subdivision.

Items of unfinished husiness 
Include: Discussion and con
sideration of "procedures for 
the sale of bond issues,” which

to the League of Women Votera 
of South Windsor to her ad
dress.

School OnlendM
The board of education has 

announced the school calendar 
for the coming year. A total of 
183 days with 94 days In the 
first half of the year and 89 days 
in the second half will be ob
served.

Days lost for storms will ex-' 
tend the calendar In June be
yond the scheduled closing.

The morning and afternoon 
kindergarten sessions will be re
versed during the last Monday 
in January of the year.

Holidays during the first half 
of the year will be: Oct. 28, 
teachers conference; Nov, 8, 
election day; Nov. 11, Veterans 
Day; Nov. 24 and 25, Thanks
giving recess. (Nov. 23 will be 
a half-day or four-hour session); 
Dec. 24 to Jan. 1, Christmas 
vacation with Dec. 23 also being 
a four-hour session.

Holidays in the second Semes
ter a re : Feb. 18-26, winter vaca
tion; March 24, Good Friday; 
April 22-30, spring . Vacation; 
May 30, Memorial Day. June 21 
will be the last day of school 
and will be a four-hour session.

Report cards will be issued on 
Nov. 18, Jan. 27, Feb. 3, April 14 
and at the end of the year.

Mid-term examinations will be 
g;lven on Oct. 14, Dec. 16, March 
10 and May 19.

Woman’s Club Meets
The South Windsor Woman’s 

Club will hold an executive
was tabled at the last meeting, board meeting tonight at 8.30 

Also, discussion and consider- at the home of Mrs. Jerome 
ation of the maintenance work Ijachnicht, 63 Marilyn Rd. 
and painting of the American Ladles Guild Fashion Show 
Legion Hall on Main St., and A fashion show will be spon- 
authorization and appropriation sored by the Ladies Guild o 
of funds to provide for a posi- St. Margaret Mary’s Qiurch 
tion of engineering assistant for Oct- 25. The event will be 
the engineering department. the direction of M i^  An-

The meeting will be held at drew Bedner and Mi^/Robert 
8 p.m. at the high schooL GiUIgan and wiU he XeW in the 

LWV Starts Drive church hall.
The X,eague of Women Voters Tickets will bp'on sale tonight 

will start its annual finance ®t the Ladie^Guild meeting at 
drive today under the direction 8 p.m. in the church, 
of Mrs. Richard I-ariviere, 31 V<rtpr Making Session 
Woodland Dr., Wapplng. A vdler^maklng session will

be/held Oct. 1 from 9 a.m. to 
p.m. at the high school.
To date, some 205 voters have 

registered in town since Jan
uary with 80 being Democrats, 
66 Republicans and 59 imaffil-

Zoners H ear 
Bids Tonight
/’The Zoning Board of Appeals, 

(ZBA) will conduct 12 public 
hearings tonight —three from 
applicants who will be affected 
by North End Renewal.

The session wiU be held at 8 
in the Municii>al Building Hear
ing Room.

Felix Gremmo, who now op
erates a new and used restau
rant equipment and supply bus
iness in the ' redevelopment 

is seeking permission to 
te at 819 E. Middle Tpke. 

in Reindence Zone AA.
RobertXjPck of Peck Lumber 

is seeking X ^ ariance to relb- 
cate a millwdW îng operation 
from Depot Sq. U>'-tlie building 
in the rear of 73 ToUdnfl Tpke., 
in Business Zone II.

Aubrey, .Angille is seeking'an 
extension of permission tO op
erate his electric motor - shop 
at 221 N. Main St., until such 
time as redeveloptnent forces 
him to move.

The other requests up for pub
lic hearings are from;

1. W. Sidney Harrison, per
mission to convert office space 
into a three-room apartment at 
671 Center St., in Residence 
Zones A and C. i.

2. KFD Mfg. Oo., an exten
sion of permission to conduct 
a light manufacturing business., 
at 334 Charter Oak St., in Rej 
dence Zone A.

3. Dr. Gerard R. Mifler, a 
variance for an additon at 71 
Boulder Rd. in Residence Zone 
AA, which wouw extend over 
the existing building line.

4. Grossplaui’s, a variance to 
erect a/free-standing, lllumi- 
nated/^gn at 266 Center St. in 
Business Z<me EC, which would

larger than regulations per-

TV-Radio Tonight

•:00 ( 3-10-J3) iloTle 
( 8) Hike DouclM 
(U ) Iferv  Grllfln 
(18) Holljrwood A Go-go 
(30) America’s Problems 
(30) Superman _
(40) The Saint .. . x ’-

6; 30 (40) Dennis. Menace
(20) This Is  the Answer 

' (30) Whlrlyblras 
6 :46  ( 22) Marshal Dillon 

(18) Ralph Kanna 
6:00 ( 3-2340) News, Weather 

(24) What's New?
(30) Seahunt 
(20) Your Health 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(10) Coast Guard (C?)

6:15 (40) Sugarfoot
(23) Summer Highlights 

6:80 (10-23-30) HunUey-Brlnkley
(C)
( 3) waiter Cronklte (O  
(30) Social Security 
( 8) Newswire
(12) Newsbeat
(24) Japan Today 

6:45 ( 8) Peter Jennings
(30) News 

7:00 ( 3) Politics 
(10) Movie
(30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(24) What's New?
( 8). TVlllght Zone
(13) Lucy (C)
(40) N4ws, Weather

Television
(O

(C)

7:30 (2043-30) The Honkees 
(18) BubecripUoa TV 
(13) GilUgan'a Island (C)
( 8-10) Iron Horse (C) ,
(31) Traval "nme 
( 3) Marie (O

8:00 (34) T he BVench Chef „
(20-23-30) 1 D reu n of Jeaanie
(C)
(13) Run Buddy Run (Q  

8:30 ( 840) R at Patrol (C)
(13) Lucy Show (C)
(34) Antiques
(3033-30) Roger MUler (C) 

9:00 ( 3-13) Andy Griffith (C)
(24) These Humble Shores 
( 8-40) Felony Squad (C) 
(10-39-3360) Road West (C) 

9:30 ( 3-12) A\FamUy Affair (C) 
(18) Subscription TV 
( 8-40) Peyton P lace 
(24) Ag» Khan 

10:00 ( 3) Branded ( C t
(24) Senate HeariniM 
(13) Jea n  Arthur (C).
( 840) Big Valley (C> 
(10 -30-23^  Run fbr r o a r  
Life (C)

10:30 (13) I ’ve CM A Secret (C) 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-20-22-3940) Hews. 

Sports. Weather
(12) Newsbeat

11:15 (104040) Tonight (O  
11:30 ( 3- 8) Movie 
11:30 (23) Tonight (CO

(13) Movie
11:45 (18).iVlntage Theater

M a ce  o n  N u tm egs
ST. GEORGES, Grenada— 

Mace, a .spice used mainly to 
flavor and preserve meat, is the 
red tracery that covers nut
megs. I t  is reimoved, dried un
til It is yellow, tiien ground. 
This tiny Windward isle in the 
Caribbean exports about 300,- 
000 pounds of mace a year.'

grm*.ivoiv/
Mercury Cougar coming 

Sept. 30!
at Mercury Dealers

The American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Ani
mals was chartered in New 
York by Henry Bergh in 1866,

7:15 (40) Peter Jennings. Newŝ
9B F  SATDRDArTS TV W EEK FOB fXIBlFUETK LISTtNO .

Radio
(This listing Inednlee only tlsoae news broodeasta of t0  or 
mlnnte length. Some atBtmnn vmny other short aewacaata,) 

WDBC—1369

I I

6:00 Long John Wade 
'fOO Dick Robinson 

'1:06 News. Sign Off
WBCH—919 

6:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 (^ ie t Hours
WINF—1239

5:00 News
5:16 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News, Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:(X) The World Tonight 
7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:36 Public Affairs 
8:OT News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford

10:06 Comment 
10:30 Dial 12 

1:30 News, Sign Off
WnC—1989 

6:00 Afternoon EkHtloo 
6:00 News, Sporta, Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Jo e  Garoglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
7:55 Brinkley Reports 
8:05 Pop Concert 
9:00 Nightbeat

11:00 News Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson Show 

WFOP—1416 
6:00 J im  Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 HoUIne 
12:00 John Sherman

’The leage la a non-profit, vol- 
tmteer organization whose pri
mary purpose is to help citize 
cast an informed vote and 
courage Interest in goveminent.

A non-partisan groupt-'ieague

/

members devote hijildredB of iated. 
hours of work (splitacting un- Other sessions scheduled to 
registered votefs, attending be held are Oct. 11 from 6 to 
voter-making/^ssions to dls- 9 p.m. and Oct. 15 from 9 a.m. 
tribute voter literature and to to 8 p.m.
make stumes involving issues The l8ist voter-making regis- 
pertlneiit to local interest tration for those (Whose rights

Th^^ finance drive coincides mature after Oct. 15 will be 
wi& the publication of the cur- held Nov. 7 from 9 a.m. to 

edition of the "Connecti- noon in the town clerk’s office 
cut Voters Scoreboard”, the at the town hall.
state group’s non-partisan elec- , —'-----
tion newspaper. Manchester Evening Her-

Anyone wishing to contribute aid South Windsor corres- 
Is asked to contact Mrs. Lari- pondent, Anne Lyons, tel. 644- 
viere or send a  check payable 8582.

Tolland County
Democrats Plan to Bring 

The Issnes to ‘Front Door’

6. Mrs. John H. Carson, a 
special exception to conduct a 
nursery day school at 128 Bis- 
sell St., in Residence Zone B.

6. Archllle Palleschl, a  vari
ance to erect an addition at 4 
Woodhill St. in Residence Zone 
A, which would be ctoser to the 
sideline than regulatlwis permit.

1. Ernest A. Scranton, an ex
tension of permission to show 
used cars at 176 Tolland l ^ e . ,  
in Business Zone H.

8. Richard and Jean Johnson, 
a variance to erect an addition, 
at 5 Penn Dr. in Residence Zone 
A, which would be closer to the 
sideline than regulations permit-

9. Amie’s Texaco, a special 
exception and a  certificate of 
approval for a General Re
pairer’s License at 318 Adams 
St. in Industrial Zone.

G. T. laBOME 
and ASSOCIATES, INC

Greaf«rS^«rfford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS
WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED., FRi. — 6 P.M.

Tolland Ctounty Democrats 
are organizing for the upcom
ing campaigfn. ’They have an
nounced this will be a “people- 
to-people”„ campaign, with 
Issues being discussed "right at 
the front door.”

At a meeting Friday night in 
Coventry, candidates met to, 
discuss a “Declaration of Prin
ciples” which all candidates will 
support Charles ’Tarpinian, 
candidate for state senator from 
the 35th ddstriot, said that the 
•^Declaration of Principles” had 
been agreed uppn after the 
candidates had talked with vot
ers over the past few weeks. 
"ThcAe”, said Tarpinian, “are 
Isauatt ’that.lhft.ynters, AT&, most 
concerned about”

^ o y  were li.sted,, as; 
Creation of imore and better 

recreation areas.
Increased state aid for educa

tion. I
Tax relief for the' elderly on 

fixed incomes.
EJquitable salary adjustments 

Of state employes.
Establishment of a vocation

al s<ihool in Stafford to serve 
Tolland Coimty.

Improvement of secondary 
roads; for example, Rts. 31, 32, 
83 and 89.

Establishment of residential 
mental retardation centers.

Est^lishm ent of a motor ve
hicles depau'tment branch in the 
Vernon

town committee; Naomi Ham
mer, state central committee- 
woman; Donald Averill, Mori- 
arty’s campaign manager; and 
John McGuire, treasurer of the 
“Tarpinian for Senate” commit
tee.

Democratic candidates in Tol
land County and .their cam
paign manager are meeting to
night at the Bolton Lake House, 
with Mr.s. Hammer and the 
town chairmen, to organize the 
mechanics of the campaign.

Ja y c e e  Awards
HARTFORD (API—A lawyer, 

a doctor, an educator, a banker 
and a town manager have re- 
ceived ■ awards as N®W. 
land’s five outstanding young 
men of 1^ .

The awards were presented 
Saturday night vy the Northeast 
convention of the Junior Cham
ber of Commerce.

William W. SutUe of Greens- 
bdro, N.C., national pre.sident of 
tlie jaycees,. presented the 
awards to F. Lee Bailey, a Bos
ton attorney; Dr. John T. Queeii- 
an, a Greenwich, Conn., obste
trician - gynecologist; Richard 
H. Goodman of Milford, N.H., 
executive secretary of the New 
England School Development 
Council; Giles Mo.sher, senior 
vice-president of the Newton- 
Waltham Bank in suburban Bos
ton; and Francis J .  Tedesco, 
town manager of. Enfield, Oonn.

A great number of Are 
alarms each w in  t  e r are 
caused by the homeowner’s 
casual attitude toward his 
heating equipment. Few of 
us are aware, for instance, 
that just the heat from a 
ate(un radiator can ignite 
some plastics and celluloids 
foimd in combs, buttons, film, 
among other things. Not all 
of us bother to keep highly 
flammable oils, waxes, and 
paints, or rags soaked in 
these liquids,, clear of fur
naces and heating areas. 
How many of us face the 
fact that furnaces, chimneys 
and flues must be inspected 
and cleaned regpilarly, pref
erably every year? We isdl 
should admit that searching 
for escaped gas is labor for 
a leak detector, not a nose. 
Your best interests are al
ways our conceni.

Dillon Sales and Service 

Your F o rf  Dealer 

319 Main St., Manchester. 

643-2145

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earthy

Further meetiijgs will discuss 
these issues in depth and decide 
how best to implement them.

Robert Moriarty, candidate 
for the state legislature from 
the 51st assembly district, said 
“a campaign of this type—co
ordination of efforts by all can
didates — is unprecedented in' '  | 
Tolland County.” Tarpinian
•dded that "by reaching a con
census of these issues, we can 
assure the voters of a continu
ation of coordination between 
the state assembly and senate 
when we are elected.”

Those present at Friday 
Bight’s meeting were Tarpin
ian, Moriarty, William 0 ’Neil|̂ , 
candidate from the 52nd assem'|. 
bly district, and Gerald Allen, 
Incumbent candidate frqm the 
47th assembly district. Also 
Kayjnond Bradley ^r., chairman i 
0 [ the Coventry ‘Democratic

*1

CASH SAVINGS
I P  J O

i ’i :h
<; AI.I.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

OIL ( O.VP.VNY
A Ikiiisi.m of 

BOI.'a M ) OI'. CO. 
‘-JVCE 1H3.')

31,-> llliOAO STKEET 
TKL. 043-1,'i,’53

FREE
Ti|NE-UP
CLINIC

EVERY TUESDAY.
5 to 9 P.M.

G et a complete engine 
check-up while you 

woiri
Has your car lost Its vim 
and vigor? Does It cost more 
to run lately? If  so, then 
your engine needs a DYNA- 
V I S I O N  ELECTRONIC 
CHECK-UP. Our new elecr 
tronlc Motor Analyzer tells 
ns a t a  glance exactly what 
Is wrong with any oigine. 
This Instrument takes the 
guesswork out of tune-up. 
Have your engine checked 
the mcidera way to ^ y  by one 
of our trained mechanics.

TM ANGLE 
TURNPIKE 
SERVICE

128 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchester 

Tel. 643-7614

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
H en , in our town, oil heat is cheaper than gat. 
And homeowners are proving i t  with the big 
uvings they report after switching b tm  gas to  
oil. You’d be surprised how little  it  m ay ooet to  
switch from gas heating tq  oil heating—with 
quality-controlled M obilheat fuel oil. We’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money you can 
•ave by making the switch—and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat a t  the lowest possible cost. So, bring tiiOM 
g u  heat bills dowii to  earth. Call ua.

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 C E N T E R  S T R E E T

TELEPHONE 643-5p
N4IW NRM • IM M  iBmtIln .  Noin MVinn RM .  MOM MIWBM aiMM

’UIAN. K THERE AIIFFERENCE IH DISTRIBUTORS! TUT US AMD SEL”

G O O D / r S ^ E A R

g o o d / ? e a r  Service Store
SLIG H TLY U S E D  

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 
GOODYEAR T IR E S

ANY SIZE! ONE LOW PRICE!
Ftmou Rojfon Ciutom Suptr-Cuthiont SUgktlp uttd, 

Mxpirtlp BicoiuUtUmtd/ 7S% or mort origtoal tnad d$pth rtmoining

B etter H urry In N ow  
Fo r Best S e lectio n !

A

NO MONEY D O W N -N O  TRADE-IN REQUIRED  
Buy 4 for as little as <1.25 weekly

GOODYEAR SERVICE CENTER
SEPTEMBER SPECIALS!

BRING THESE COUPONS IN AND
c

------------------  C O U P O N -----------------------

SHOCK ABSORBER SPECIAL
GET YOUR CAB AT IT’S LEVEL BEST

Keep your car level with a B u y  3 
smooth safe ride under extra- G et 1 F re e
heavy rear end loads. VOID WITH THIS
AFTER 16 DAYS COUPON

L GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
____ ___WITH THIS COUPON------------ J

- -COUPON -

$2.00
VALUE

PHONE
T IR E  R O TA TIO N  v/ui Ê

FOR APPOINTMENT

W e’ll inspect, check and 
rotate all 5 tires for only

VOID AFTER 15 DAYS
GO ODYEAR SERVICE STORE

$3.00 
VALLEL $3.00

VALUE _____
________^WITH ’THIS COUPON,

n
-  COUPON -

4

49

Tune-Up Special
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

WE CHECK
• Ignition system ' | '
• Fan belt ' • (
• Starting system ,
• Generator system
• Cyl. (impression and adj. 

carburetor (U.S. Made Cars) .
*■ VOID'a f t e r  16 DAYS ,

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE |
$11!.95 $12.95 ,

VALUE

SAVE!
SAVE!
AUTO SERVICE W ORK

U}>to12 
Months to Pay!

NO M O N EY DOWN!
Terms os low os 

$1.25 weekly

■J j • J I . ■■ ' ■■ ■
main’c h e o t io u  e v e : : i i : g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o ^ . ,  m o n d a y /( s E r T c :  T .E R  19 , i9 6 6

: •/ '

P A G E  F IV E

AT YOUR

Lv a l u e
_______ WITH THIS COUPON__

----------  COUPON -

I $8 .( n
VALUE Repack Special valiSe

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Clean and repack front J B  _
wheel bearings MM ■  R R  l-
Check grease seals ,• " M  '
Inspect cups,' bearings 
and races

VOID AFTER 16 DAYS
GO ODYEAR SERVICE STORE

$3.00 (ir $3.00
VALUE! ' VALUE
___________ WITH THIS COUPON________ __

Votpe Warns Goi>ernors
■ " y

X Bargains in Air Freight 
Threaten N.E. Industry

WEST. SPRINGFIELD, Mass. New England textile Industry. 
(AP) — Special discounts and He said it "again appears
"bargain basement” freight “ V,. ‘

A -A A A A. . . .  . . . . .  tl** strings being manipulated
rates ottered by airlines to West favor one area of the country
Coast companies are .th reats- over the other, developing artl- 
Ing New England’s electroniwssflcial coat advantages.” 
Industry, according to Gov. \̂ Qn other matters. Gov. Philip 
John A. Volpe. . H .^ lM f of Vermont said his
*■ The Massachusetts governor state 'bili^ds to present to the 
told the New England Cover- InterstateNi^mmerce Oommis- 
nors Conference Saturday that sion Its CaMVfor keeping pas-

Final Verdict 
Of Innocent 
For Kinsey

(Contlnaed from Page One)

by an accident rather than an 
assault.
. " It  may be that with more 

astute investigation the accused

‘ Police Seek Soli^ Clue 
To Percy G irlV  Murder

Cbntlnned from Page One) • '
from the room screaming and ^age. to

’  died in 1947. Two other children,
Gail, 18, and Mark, 11, werepushed a burglar alarm button, 

awakening her husband.
Percy telephoned police, then 

went to Valerie’s room. ’The kill
er bad fled, apparently by the 
same route he had entered the

bom during 
rlage.

his second mar-

the “bargain rates” to West 
Coast concerns give them an 
advantage over competitors in 
New England.

senger trains huining in Ver
mont.

Vermont seeks re\̂ l«w of a 
commls'lpn decision to\allow

would have been found guilty ^ouse. Mr*. Percy telephtmed a 
but then, on the other hand. It is neighbor, Dr. Robert P. Hohe. 
possible that it might have been yalerle was dead when he ar- 
proved to be a clear case of ac-

.cident. Percy was unable te d e - ----- ---------
Kinsey, flushed and tense, sat scribe the killer or even say were taken\m • 

grim-faced In the dock listening whether it was a man or worn- recovery. ’rrh()teg

"If I  w ere, to ship a  ton of the Boston A Maine RailroaA^to 
electnmic ports from Los An- drop all passenger trains froi 
gelea to Boston I  would enjoy Springfield, Mass., to White
a bargain rate of $409,” Volpe 
saiiL "On the other hand, if I  
sent that same shipment imme
diately back to Los Angeles it 
w^uld cost me $529.”

The six New England gover
nors voted to prepare a  protest 
of the airline rates and to seek 
Congressional action if neces- 
sJiry.

Volpe said railroad freight

River Junction, Vt. The ICC ac
tion ended rail passenger serv
ice In Vermont.

Hoff told the other governors 
the Issue "is not dead as far as 
Vermont is concerned.”

The six governors agreed tP 
ask their legislatures to contrib
ute to a reg;ional tourism pro-

Intently to the- judgment. He 
blinked nervously behind his 
horn-rimmed spectacles. ~ 

He was released immediately 
from custody and Peace Corps 

fficials whisked him away. 
Tnby planned to fly him to the

an. No one has reported seeing 
uiyone come or go, although 
two neighbors said they heard 
car tires squeal about the time 
the murderer fled. A pair of 
scissors and a shoe was found in' averages, 
the neighborhood, but they were

S to c k s  in  B r ie f

S YORX ( ^ ) —’Ibe stock 
declined irregularly 

early t^ ^  afternoon as profits 
last week’s big 

was moder
ate.

Gains and lossifcs ran mostly 
from fractions to abOMt a point.

A 3-polnt loss by pivotal Du 
Pont was a depressant to the

UnitedvStates as soon as possi- ,not immediately linked to the 
ble, altnot^gh Kinsey has said case.
that he -wou 
Tanzania latef

like to return to The rest of the story is lull of 
tis year to par- question marks.

Jlosts vacct-ticipate in a tubi 
nation project beinj 
by the Peace Corps.

In Washington, Peace Corps 
Director Jack  Vaughn said liK.6 
statement; "Naturally, we

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was off 4.06 a c  
810.24.

’The trend was definitely low
er among aerosjMice Issues,

Dr.

motion pool and to provide $2,- 
500 for a preliminary (purvey de

rates that favored the South signed to attract the 1976 Winter ^ef,;;ly gratified by the verdict, 
contributed to the decline of the Olympics to New England,

^  Andrew ’Toman, coroner electricals, drugs, oils aî d mln-
TOnducted County, said marks on erals.

Valerie’s body indicated she Nonferrous 
struggled with the killer. But.no 
sound was heard other than the

were
litUe

m e t  a Is 
mixed. Rails were down 
on balance.

’The Associated Press average

48 House Candidates 
7n’ Without Fight

WASHINGTON (AP)—With 
the primaries virtually com
pleted, three senators and at 
least 48 House members appear 
to be home free in the l^j^em- 
ber elections. »

They have no opponents and 
are as g(x>d as elected, barring 
the Improbably possibility of 
.successful write-in campai£;ns 
against them.

Republicans put up no candi
dates ag;ainst veteran Demo
cratic Sens. John L. McClellan

Dowdy, Ray Roberts," OUn E. 
Teague, Bob Eckhart, Jack 
Brooks, W.R. Poage, James C. 
Wright Jr ., John Young, Eligio 
de La Garza, Richard C. White, 
Omar Burleson, George H- Ma
hon, O.C. Fisher, Robert R. Ca
sey, Abraham Kazen.

Virginia—Thomas N. Down
ing, Porter Hardy Jr ., David E. 
Satterfield n i.

W e lfa re  C osts
of Arkansas, Richard B. Russell D ow n in  A u gu st
of Georgia and Allen J .' Bllender ~
of Louisiana. Town welfare payments ex-

Of the unopposed House mem- pended last month (iropped ap-
bers, three are Republicans— proximately $800 from the to- 
Jam es H. Quillen and John J .  tals for August of last year, ac- 
Duncan of Tennessee and Silvio cording to a report issued by 
O. Conte of Massachusetts. Miss Mary DellaFera, director

The Democrats: of welfare.
Alabama—George William A total of $3,796 was spent

Andrews, Armlstead L Selden in August of this year, compar- 
Jr .  ' ed to $4,572 spent during Au-

Arkansas—E .C. Gathings, gust of 1965.
Wilbur D. Mill. The welfare department serv-

Florida — Robert L .F . Sikes, iced 72 persons and 31 cases last 
Charles E. Bennett, A. Sydney month. I t  serviced 114 peraons 
Herlong, Sam M. Gibbons, Paul and 54 cases during tlie corres- 
G. Rogers, Claude D. Pepper. ponding period last year.

Georgia—Maston E. O’Neal, -------------------------"
Phillip M. Lendrum. Thin pancakes- the French

Louisiana^F. Edward He- call them crei>ea- make a de-
bert, J.D . Waggonner Jr ., Otto licious dessert when they are

lerle, a  June graduate of 
The court proceedings were em- University, had been 292.5 with Industrials off .9,
inently fair, were ccmducted working -in her father’s cam- ott .2 and utilities off .3. 
with complete dedication to the ^  Poltee aaid they would ^  2-polnt drop by Eastman 
highest principles of modem question perkms she had con- Kodak also was a drag on the 
jurisprudence and were a credit ^̂ êted during the poliUc^ work, averages.
to the government of Tanzania Percy’s campaign manager. Losses , of a point or so'were 
and its judicial system.” geott ^ h e n , said Pet«By is stlli taken by Xerox, U.S. Smelting,

---------------in the race for senator but that Radio Corp., Zenith, Raytheon
rwi .  T»» 1 campaigning will be suspended, and Merck.
T o w n  G ets B id s  sen. I^ u g lL . telegramlng his

rr* ^  condolences, said he too was tematl<«^F oF  T w o  W ag o n s caning o «  campaign.
®  Douglas’ message was one of sWeinble s t r e n ^  in the big re-

Carter Chevrolet and Hart- a thousand or mor t̂ telegrams twund last week, were generally 
ford Rd. Ektterprises, both of and telepbone caUs (Bering 6asy.
Manchester^ are the apparent sympathy, 
low bidders for furnishing the Percy’s political career in- 
T'own Highway Department eludes an unsuccessful try for 
with two 1967 station wagons- governorship of Illinois in 
Carter’s without trade-ins, 19 4̂. He was chairman of the 
Hartford Rd. Enterprises with i 9«) CK>P National Platform 
trade-ins. Committee. He resigned as

Carter Chevrolet offered a chairman of BeH A Howell Co.
$4,658 price for two Blscayne when he ran for governor. He

Edwin W.E. Passman, 
wards.

Maryland — Edward 
matz.

Massachusetts—Edward P.
Boland.

hflnnesota—John A. Blatnik. 
Mississippi—John Bell Wil

liams.
North Carolina—David N.

Henderson, Alton A. Lennon.
South Carolina—L. Mendel 

Rivers, Robert T, Ashmore, 
Thomas S. Gettys.

Tennessee—Joe L; Elvins. 
Texas—Wright Patman, John

Ed- sprinkled with confectioners su
gar and orange- flavored U- 

Gar- queur.

coot new cougar coming
something new Sept. SO
on the prowl from Mercury-

SIRVICI

M AIN  S T R E E T — M A N C H ESTER

W ^TCH  FO R  'THE

GtLAHD
OPE^IING

O F

COUNTRY
DRUG

WK
ON AHAPTYFI

r
-  COUPON -

BRAKE SPECIAL
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

12.60
VALUE

n

ie Adjust Brakqs 
e Add FKiid if  Needed 

I e Check Brake Lines 5.

, VOID AFTER 16 DAYS
G O O D tEA R  SERVICE STORE

1 S2A0
v a ^ bj v a l u e

!_____________WITH THIS COUPON------------------
^m aam suam m

713 Mats S t  

Mandieslar 

^ 1 0 1

Use Our Own 
EA S Y  

BUDGET 
P U N ! !

(

IBM

CARf!EllS WITH 
A FUTURE

• lUCTRONIC COMPUTIR 
PROGRAMMING COURSES

IBM-RCA-Boneywell
'• Shert Term IIM Kaypmcli

Alptaa-Nuroaie
• SECRETARIAL SCIENCES

Eucuttve-Legal-Medi(;al
• GfOft MssMad JnUlee Or 

SpeedwiMaw Skerthead
Ownpleto

Start Tmn rcognaim
Free Ufetime Plecsamd 

CLASSES START SEPT. I f
Day - Eve. -  Sat.

NEW HAVEN O HARTPORD 
RUSINESS SCHOOLS 

(tMv. «  P in  scani tm m )

PHONE • WRITE • VISIT
XeL 625-0168 9 ami. to 9 pan. 

m  MAIN ST. and 
88 LEW IS ST. 
(Aopoas trom 

Travelers Ins.)’
•T

^Ijummy pastels in 
Formfit/Rogers “Bo]bbies’ 
for the “in” crowd

B ra

_4.oo
Long leg panty p rd le

—AiyULtNO R sniviet

MAIN ST R E E T — M A N CH ESTER

this year. Each of the five ma
jor types of offl<)6 copiers dup
licates originals without an in
termediate negative, stencil or 
master.

Prices were generally higher 
in moderate trading on the 
American Stock iBxchange.

C o p y in g  G o o d  B u s in e s s
NEW YORK—American of-, 

flee managers bobght S560 mil
lion worth of copying machines 

station wagons. I t  all<wed %T9 had become president and chief last year, M d business is better 
on the trade-in of a 1959 Dodge, executive officer (tf the firm in ~' 
and $10 on the trade-in of a  1949 at the age of 29.
19.56 Ford. Valerie, her twin, Sharon, and

Hartford Rd. Enterprises of- their brother, Roger, 19, were 
fered a $4,770 price for two 100 children of Percy’s  first mar- 
-A Internationals. I t  allowed ■
$200 on the Dodge and $100 <m 
the Fontx^^^.

Bids wcreSubmltted also by 
Dillon Sales and Service and 
Chorches Motors, both of Man
chester.

Dillon’s gross price was $4.- 
670 for two 1967 Fords, less 
$105 for the used Dodge and 
$25 for the used Ford.

Chorches’ net price was $4,- 
724 for two 1967 Dodges, less 
$50 for the used Dodge, and $25 
for the used Ford.

Before a contract is award
ed, determination will be made 
on trading or keeping the used 
vehicles.
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I Peud P in k  •  W hite 
Lem on Ic e  G  T u rqu oise

\ ■ * V

F o r  young fig u re s . .  ̂  lighthearted  

trico t bra with D r^ s  Shaper 

lining and m atching long leg panty  

girdle in supple Lycra . E a ch  \ 

with lace rosette trim . B ra  in 

sizes 30A A  to  86B . - <

Painty girdle in S, M, ii.

/  "■ ■ ;•
I ■ -

Foundations, Main Floor •

i . ^

F re s h  new styles in  

lil^ ite Swan’s corded jersey 

uniforms .  • .  11.00 |V4i i i e S>
UNI

NO IRONING E V E R  in 60%  dacron polyester, 40%  nylon corded 

jersey. A. Shift with cross belt back, roll up sleeves, 6-18. B . ’Two- 

piecer with sewed down belt on the overblouse. , 8-20. One-piece 

classic with stitched bodice, Berm uda collar, tiny buttons. B-2IV 

5-15,

• ■ i ■ . .  ;
W hite Swan U nifonns, Midn Floor - . \ 5 'V  \

V
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No “Holy War”
gecrotary Ooneral U  Thant apoka In 

polite langruage yeaterday when he 
made hia annual report to the General 
Asaembly of the United Nationa, hut 
he did not mince worda.

He aald plainly that the c o l l e t  in 
Viet Nam  ahould not be regarded aa a  
"holy w ar” of Ideologiea, but aa a  
atruggle for the Identity and the aur- 
▼Ival of the Vietnameee people.

*T see nothing but danger,” he aald, 
"in  the idea, ao aariduoualy foatered 
outside Vietnam, that the conflict ia a  
kind of holy w ar between two powerful 
political ideologies.

"The survival of the people of Viet
nam must be aeen aa the real isaue, and 
n^can be resolved not by force but pa
tience and imderstanding, in the frame
work of a willingnoM to live and let live. 
I f  this approach is accepted en all aides 
— and the moral influence of govern
ments and peoplea outside the immedi
ate conflict can help bring this about—  
I  believe it ahould be poasible to reach 
a  aettlement which would end the auf- 
fering in Vietnam, satiafy the conacience 
of this world at large aiid remove a  for
midable barrier to international coop
eration."

Thus U  Thant makes K plain that hia 
nnsuccesaful efforts to resolve the 
Vietnam conflict have convinced him 
that no peaceful resolution can be 
achieved aa long aa the w ar is regarded 
In terms of ideologies, power politics, 
and national.prestige.

This, whether we like it or not, places 
the chief moral burden upon the United 
States to seek a  resolution through 
the United Nations despite the obsta
cles. North Viet Nam  has steadfastly 
refused .to come to the negotiating table, 
at least under any terms which have 
been offered so far. But the crucial 
question is-not-how —that—weak nation 
acts. The key is how this great nation 
acts.

United Nations Ambassador Goldberg 
promised yesterday that the United 
States would see)c help from the Soviet 
Union in negotiating an honorable aet
tlement.

The upheaval in China has improved 
the position of the USSR^ln the Com
munist community and perhaps in
creased its capacity to exert influence 
tn the Southeast Asian conflict.

But it is difficult to-see how anything 
can be accomplished as long aa ihe 
escalation oontii^uea.

The National Teacher Corpse?
In .the perverse way it sometimes has 

of doing things. Congress has passed 
teg^lation establishing a  National

h U ak
s a ^ B i

Sick Of Survey^
Diagnosis and labeling o f the latest 

disease we owe to some introspection on 
the part of the American Psychological 
Association at its recent meeting in New  
York.

One of its speakers came up with a 
warning against the spread of "survey 
sickness,” a maladjC which, he said, 
keeps an increasing number of people 
hopping hejrAnd there all over the face 
of the glOoe interviewing and bothering 

number of people in search 
data to be added to existing moun

tains of data fojc. which no particular 
use will ever be found.

It was suggested, by this psycholo-' 
gist speaking to his fellow psycholo
gists, that the members of the profession 
actually displayed poor psychology in 
the way they went barging/around the 
world in search of giant packages of 

^ a t a  ready-mix, disrupting the concen-^ 
t^ti^n  of working scholars who actual-* 
ly unSacth things for themselves.

While the psychologists thus re
proached themselves, rather gently, we 
must say. about the way they gather 
data, some .of the rest of us are more 
concerned with some of the uses made 
of data after it is accumulated.

Most of it w ay  be left in the sense
less accumulations which must be fill
ing up the survey offices everywhere. 
But every now and then some of it ia 
thrown but at us, aa a  reproach to us 
for some behaviorism for which we had 
hitherto frit no particular awareness or 
guilt. >

Some survey once told us, for in
stance, which shoe the great majority 
of mankind put on first, the left or the 
right, and it spoiled our living for 
weeks, first trying to remember which 
way we did it before we realised it 
was a matter of data importance, and 
then trying to do it only the proper, 
majority way, whichever that was, 
from then on.

Teacher ^ f p s ' buFconiinues lo  stall oir 
the matter of providing funds to run it.

Some money has already boon spent, 
along with much time and energy—  
enough tb get the program through its 
preparatory stage and enough to con
stitute a sizable boondoggle if “econo- 
mizihg” now is permitted to. let the 
oorps wither away before its firbt year 
• f  operation has even begun.

Some 350 teaching team leaders and 
1,200 Interns, "ready to take modern edu
cational methods into the nation’s ur
ban and rural slum areas to help local 
schools fight the educational poverty,of 
ttieir children, have been kept in a  lim
bo of suspense all summer. Many must 
soon leave the corps for employment 
slsewhere.,

'  "These- oorpsmen,” says the Nktiona! 
Education Assoplation in- an appeal to 
the lawmakers,^'who have rj^elved in
tensive special training on 42 college 
campuses this summer, have intelli
gence, talent and high motivation that 
Should not j>e wasted. Tet wasted they 
will be unless - Congress ■ provides the 
funds necessafy to operate the Teacher 
Corps for the coining yeqr.”

Calling the corps an exciting idea, the 
N E A  maintains that the problems in 
the country’s slums “ are simply too 
•omplex and important tp pass up this 
promising w ay of breaking into the cy
cle o f educational, social I and economic 
deprivation.”

Ctmgress evidently agreed Wfhen It es- . 
tablished ;,the National Teachef Corps in 

first place. I f  it still does, it should 
sriiateyer k>g jam  is blocking the 

bBnf Isgialatkm forthwith.

Decision On City’s Future
The Waterbury Urban Renewal Agen

cy is doing some very serious contem
plating these days. It must, after these 
current deliberations, select a  developer 
for the R-53 redevelopment area off 
South Main, Union, Jefferson and Sco- 
vill Sts. Its decision could have much 
significance in determining the future of 
Waterbury.

Originally there were offers and pro
posals from four developers, but one has 
withdrawn. This has lightened the task 
of the 16-member agency to a  degree. 
Bach of the three prospective developers 
has a  good plan. Bach could contributa 
substantially to the economic future of 
the city while emhancing that part of 
the business district aesthetically. The 
fact that the agency has three good 
plana to choose from lightens its load, 
but it does not remove any of the great 
responsibility which rests on its shoul
ders,

In making a selection the agency will 
have to consider the uses proposed for 
the land by each developer, both Imme
diately and for the future, and how 
they will fit in with the needs of the 
community. It must consider the eco
nomic worth of each plan in terms of 
tax revenue the city will gain when 
construction is completed. It  must con
sider the design of the propoMd struc
tures and how they will blend in with 
what is already permanently in that 
area and with future development if 
and when redevelopment 1s expanded in 
the central business district.

The immediate needs of the communi
ty must be considered as well as how 
much each developer proposes to do 

~ immediately and hoW 'much at a later" 
date. The financial responsibility of 
each must be examined. The agency 
must know whether the developer will 
have alternative means of financing the 
development if there should be a snag 
in the original form of financing. It 

N must know whether he will be able to 
follow through with the pi^Ject once 
the valuable land is turned over to 
him.

The value of the lamd is another im
portant consideration. All three develop
ers are offering must-less than the fair 
market value of the land. This is not 
imusual in the experience of federal re
development. However, in this fhstance, 
each is offering much less than ^Oujf 
Oil Co. paid to the agency for the sm all> ' 
er adjacent B-2 tract used for develop
ment of Holiday Inn and the Travel 
C«iter. The R-53 tract is nearer to E x 
change Place, and some sources consider ’

 ̂ it more valuable.
The agency, of course, should not nec- 

” em r iiy  aphrmie" ■ the" 7iw«i6per~wHb  
makes the biggest offer for the land. 
W hat Is put on the land and. how much 
tax revenue It brings over the years is ‘ 
much more - ipriportant than the - initial 
payment for the land. Developers gen
erally . are unanimous in pointing out 

- that the more they pay fop ^ e  land the 
letts they will be able to" put into con
struction.

In suTivIng at a sale price agreemenjt, 
however, the agency will have to taj^e 
legal precautions to guarantee' that a  
sale 'of lees than fair market value w ill; 
not idepreciate the value of surrounding 
land for assessment and tax purposes. 
In fact, it should take precautions to 
insure that the tax base on land of the 
R-53 developer will be in keeping with 
that of surrounding properties.

Each of the developers makes a  pro
posal for an, Injti^I stage of develop
ment. Possible second and tKird stages 
are proposed also. The agency will have 
to consider how valuable each develop
ment would be in the event it ahould not 
get beyond the initial stage.

The agency will have to decide which 
plan will do the most good for W ater
bury fponi the standpoints of revenue, 
appearance and needs of the communi
ty,' but it also should consider how big  
a  part it can play in inducing other 

i good development in the surrounding 
sresui-

When the agency has made its final 
choice, it should not let itself immedi
ately lose the other two developers. It  
should encourage them to keep alive 
their interest in development in\Water- 
bury and to come back when— possibly 
In the not too distant future— W ater- 
butyr- will haVe -more 'land available in 
Ita central business district for redevel
opment —  W A T E R B U R Y  R E P U B L I
C A N  1

■ ■ 4i "
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Taxpayers W ill Benefit
To the Editor;

Manchester, If tt is to grow 
in the future, must make Its 
plans NOW. The proposed plans 
for the renewal of Main 8t. will 
Insure the gririirth that will be 
necessary to support a  greatly 
enlarged population.

Despite, loud outcries about 
the cost to the taxpayers— both 
residents and non-resident busi
ness people —  the facts . are, 
when thoroughly and fairly ex
amined, that all the taxpayers 
will benefit. True, the benefits 
will U ke s' little time to ma
terialize, but they will be there.

As a manager of a business 
in Manchester I  urge those who 
desire their city —  and Man
chester is truly a city — to con
tinue to glow to actively sup
port this program at the polls 
on October 3rd.

> Richard Rothwell

For Full Status
To the Editor;

- Today I saw an unusual sight 
on North Main Street at Depot 
Square! There was a School 
Patrol Guard on duty! Robert
son School has finally come into 
being M  far as. a guard is con
cerned!

Now if a traffic light can be 
installed at Main and Hilliard 
Streets’; the pond cleaned up; 
and a swimming' pool built in 
Robertson Park, it will beg;in to 
seem aa though the North End 
finally belongs to the Town in
stead of being a "last step
child."

L.B.F.

In good order snd there was lit
tle serious indebtedness. Slid it 
was no longer necessary to 
scrimp and scrape to find funds 
to do essential maintenance (as 
witness the agony to find money 
to repair or replace sidewalks 
or instell same, I  would say go 
ahead and redevelop. But- the 
facta are that we do have' to 
scrimp and scrape, and the mill 
rate keeps advancing up and up. 
People on fixed Incomes are be
coming badly hurt.

I f  there was some guarantee 
that all the fine new buildings 
and malls being planned could 
actually revitalize the old Main 
Street area, bring hew business 
which in turn would mean a 
tax revenue return to the town 
to justify the expense —  even 
with federal and state aid —  
there would be no problem. 
There is no guarantee and there 
Is a problem. The voters have 
the choice of voting themselves 
a king-sized hfadachs or finan
cial sanity.

E. D. OolUns

Editor’s Note: (When the fol
lowing letter was first publish
ed, it contained a typographical 
error which the writer feels 
changed the meaning. The Her
ald, therefore, is reprinting the 
letter.)

No Guarantee
To the Editor.

About this Redevelopment 
furore; _

I  have noted various figures 
published in the H E R A LD  as to 
what this plan will cost Man
chester; they range an3rwhere 
from *1,500,000 to *12,000,000.

I f  Manchester finances were

’Who Stands to Gain?'
To the Editor,

I  would like to suggest that 
before the Irrevocable decisions 
are made to tear down and re
build (the expense of which is 
to be borne, ss of now, by un- 
.known parties) the center of 
the business section in Manches
ter, some hard thought be given 
to what is being proposed, who 
is proposing it, who stands to 
gain by the "redevelopment”, 
and what, if anything, will ac
crue to the Treasury of the 
Town of Manchester.

W e have been given a bar
rage of fantastic benefits to 
come from the new-look busi
ness section. There is no guar
antee this "new-look” section 
will actually profit the town at 
all. ' '

The South End Redevelop
ment Scheme should be put on' 
ice until the North End scheme 
is completed. One headache at a  
time -and both of them are not 
wdi'tli it, at that.

Sincerely,
Guy W . Brisson 
41 Croft Dr.
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A Thought for Today

Men at Work By RciTHiald Pinto

RIGGING DEMOLITION’S GIANT CLAW

I n s i d e
e p o r  t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

WASHINGfrON — Quiet diplo
macy, not election-year politics, 
was the true inspiration behind 
President Johnson's new and" 
unpublicized "peace desk” on 
the seventh floor of the State 
Department.

Although that ageless diplo
matic trouble-shooter, Averell 
Harriman, has been sitting be
hind his new desk now for six 
weeks, there has been no for
mal announcement of. his . as
signment, and. there won’t be.

In fact, President Johnson re
gards Harriman's new job of 
preparing an array of all pos
sible U. S. positions for even
tual negotiations with North

President means business, not 
politics, for Harriman’s new as
signment.
"BuV with that sai'dT'wfiat 

realistic prospCct of Harriman's 
mission? Until next winter at 
the very earliest, just about 
zero. The Communist govern
ment in North Viet Nam is still 
counting on the supported anti
war feeling in the United States 
to undermine President John
son. By early next year, so the 
North Vietnamese calculate, far 
more U. S. troops will be in the 
field and the casualty rate will 
be higher.

As top administration policy
makers now see it, however,

Viet Nam, and of following m  t^ere is the faint glimmering of 
every stray clue of a poasible 
change in Hanoi’s intransigence 
as seriously as 'he does the war 

'■'tself. .
Proof of this Is the fact that 

the President personally or
dered a search two months ago 
for the right man to man the 

" ‘jpeaee desk:”  M r.— Jsimsoh"; 
^ v e  that alignm ent to Sec
retary of State Dean Rusk and 
Secretary of Defense Robert 
McNamara. They divided over 
three prospects; Ambassador- 
at-Large Harriman (favored by 
Rusk), Ambassador Worth Bun
ker, whose diplomatic skill 
made pos.sible last June’s elec
tions in the Dominican Repub
lic (favored by McNam ara), 
and former Ambassador to Rus
sia Llewelyn Thompson, now 
the Sta^e Department’s top 
Soviet expert.

Confronted by these three 
prospects, the Presideht picked 
Harriman.

It was Harriman who carried 
the heaviest load of the abortive 
peace offensive last January 
during the bonhbing pause in 
Viet Nam. Harriman, more
over, has built up a network 
of contacts throughout the So -. 
viet government, starting with 
Premier Aleksal Kosygin, and 
is on a first-name basis with 
many of the neutralist leaders 
of the Thirif World.

In addition to ’’ the secrecy, 
another-bit of evidence that the 
peace desk is serious business 
to President Johnson is the sur
prising return to government of 
former White House aide Ches
ter C oo^r. Ooopej-, a stalwart 
in McGe'prge Bundy’s old shop 
in the basement of the White 
House, took a sabbatical leave 
from government to study and-, 
write' a  book. Harriman’s caii 
for help reached him in Greece.

He would not have returned 
without a  convictri)^ that the

a possible change arising from 
the Communist Party crisis in 
Red China. The passions un
leashed by Mao 'Tse-tung’s Red 
Guards have undermined Pe- 
king-style communism all over" 
the world, thus enhancing the 
Sflyiel.-UniDn.in,. il!5.̂  fierce_ideD;. 
logical struggle with Peking for 
control of the world Commun
ist movement. This', in turn, will

raise Moscow’s influence bi 
Hanoi and Moscow is regeurded 
here as a bit less inflexible over 
the Viet Nam W ar than- Peking.—

This is precisely the king of 
intangible development that 
Harriman -will try to take ad
vantage . of. Mr. Johnson has 
given him a blank check to take 
any initiative he wants in his 
attempt to break down Hanoi’s 
refusal to talk peace. That! 
specifically covers sudden, un
announced trips ahead to get 
first-hand evidence from visi
tors to Hanoi. It also gives Har
riman access to all U. S. inteb 
ligence, to the large society of 
Communist diplomats in Wash
ington and to iK>Ucy decisions 
with the "Voice of America."

But beyond this, and probably 
more important, the Harriman 
mission is to stake out a whole 
array of flexible negotiating po
sitions, any one of which can 
be pulled out of the files when 
— and if —the rigid, war jxisture
orNdrtH Viet "Nam becomes less 
Intractable.

1966 PublislieTS Newspaper 
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Spiritual Renewal
Much is being said about ur

ban renewal these days,' for we 
are becoming aware that years 
and usage leave their marks on 
community and buildings. AVhat 
is true of our material culture 
is aleo true of our personal and 
zpirituid lives.

Nor l'i$ this^ .truth newly dis
covered, An ‘ ancient prophet 
offered wise counsel ss he 
spoke:

" . . .they that wait upon the 
Lord shall renew their strength;

they shall mount up with 
wings as eagles; they shall run, 

and not be weary; they shall 
walk, and not faint.” (Is. 40;31) 

One of the chief causes of

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Sept. 19, the 
262nd day of 1966. . .There ar;  ̂
103 days left in the year. "  i 
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in ITH , the first 

Battle of Bemis Heights was . 
fought on the "Hudson River 
southeast! of Saratoga, N.Y. 
thwarting: British Gen. John 
Burgoyne’s plan to open a path 
to A lb ^ y - The hero of the bat
tle was Benedict Arnold who 
later was to turn traitor.

On Tills Date
In 1796; George Washingfton 

delivered his farewell address.
In 1881, President James Gar

field died of wounds inflicted by 
an 'assassin July 2.

In 1933, Idaho and New Mexi
co—voted "tfl—repeal the TlSth 
amendment.

In 1905, Argentine Dictator 
Juan Peron'was oveilhrown."

modern apathy and loss of en
thusiasm, resulting in boredom, 
is caused by our loss of spiritual 
purpose and strength. Let us 
return to the creative Source of 
life!

Brayer: O God, whose crea
tive power offers life and re
newal of life, set our minds on 
H iy  purposes and make us co
laborers with Thee. In patience 
and humility may we seek and 
do Thy perfect Will. Amen.. 

Rev. Alex H. Elsesser 
Commimity Baptist Church

Herald
Yesterdays
23 Years Ago

Report of Building Inspector 
Edward Elliot shows local build
ing booming with 379 permits 
issued for new dwellings.

Local residents view with awe 
most vivid display of aurora 
borealis seen Manchester in 
years. ■>'

Value of new buijdlngs will 
boost Grand List to *2 mlllioiv

10 Years Ago
Directors set aside *17,500 for 

detailed plans for addition to 
M ary Ciheney Library.

New  lease will be drawn upl 
for Manchester Country Club 
costing more for use of golf 

„ course at Globe Hollolv. *
Poll of Highland Park resi

dents set to see if they want' 
■town to" buy-out "Water- supply 
firm and charge customers for 
n^w lines that will have to be 
iris tailed.

Fischetli
FablUlMn .Nnnp*p« 

STadksto IBM

* *' * .

The Baby Has 
Been Named

V ' -  'SiT'

Addabbo, Emil Luca, son of Luca and M aria ,^ants!leo 
■ Addabbo, 155 Wetherell St. He was bom Sept. -10 at Manches*
 ̂ ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents ate Mr. 

and Mrs. Emil Pantaleo, 8 Packard St. His paternal grandipat^ 
ent.s are Mr. and Mrs. Vito Addabbo, 27 W alker St. He has a  
brother, Vito Elmil, 2.

Tapper, Jeffrey Michael, son of David M urray and 
Nancy Bantly Tupper, 16 Lawton Rd. He born Sept. •  
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mrs. Lois Bantly, 436 E. Cm ter St, and E. T. Bantly 
Jr., 318 Ferg^uson Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr.-and 
Mrs. Blon P. Tupper, 76 Ashworth St.

Coleman, I.auren Elizabeth, 'daughter of George Patten 
and Kathleen Tierney 6oleman, 23 Edith Rd., Vernon. She 
was bom Sept. 11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital, Her m a
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs; John Tierney, 102 Over
look Dr. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Coleman, 74 Lydall St. Her maternal great-gfandparefits are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Gudjunis, 100 Hemlock St. She has two 
sisters, Jodie Ellen. 2, and Darra Jeanne, 1.

Neale, Christina Beth, daughter of James E. and Don
na Heins Neale, Bremerton, Wash. She was bom Sept. 6 In 
Bremerton. Her m aternal. grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Heins, 216 Hollister St. Her paternal grandparentJ 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Neale, Sllverdsle. Wash. Her ma
ternal great-grandparents are Mrs. William  R. Heins, 108H, 
Bliiefield Dr., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sheppard, Long 
Island. N.Y. Her paternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. Agnes 
Boe, Bremerton, Wash.

• • »  • •
Usher, Wayne Lawrence Jr., son of Wayne Lawreiwe 

Sr. and Marilyn Gudeleulcus Usher, Oaky Rd., Coventry. Ho 
was bom Sept. i l  at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His . 
temal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Gudeleulcus, 24 
Lakeside D r, Andover. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. La'wrence Usher, Old Stafford Rd., Coventry.

Dube, Robert John, son of Gerald E. and Jocqi^ine 
Soales Dube,' 21 Eleanor Rd. He wae born Sept. 14 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grM w^arenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Soales, Fall RivOr, Mass. H is patmixal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. D ^ ,  T^11 River, 
Mass. He has two brothers, Russell, 5%, and Randan, 8. ^

• • • • • ^ '
Rodtek, Jeffrey Andrew, son of John A. H I  and Elvia 

Magnuson Rodick, 73 Spruce Dr., East Hartford. He w a « born 
Aug 27 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H is maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph O. Magnuwn, W e ^ r s -  
field. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J<>hn A.
Rodick Jr., Wethersfield.

• * • • • •
DcGlacomo, Paul Matthew, son of- Fred S. and Joan

Dudeck DeGiacomo, 58 Edgewood Dr., South Windsor. He was 
bom Sept 10 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H ls -m aten ^  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dudeck, S p ^g fie ld , 
Mass. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Antonio DeGiacomo, 
Brighton, Mass. He hae two brothers. Gary, 9, and Gregg,.4 ;, 
and two sisters, Noel, 13. and Leah. 2.

Cwlkla, Brvon Richard, son of Richard M. and Phyllis
Sitek Cvnkla. 168 High St., Rockville. He was bom  Sept. 10 
at Rockville General Ho.spital His maternal grandparents M  
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sitek. 132 W . Main St, R e c i f e .  His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Andrew CJWikla, X 
Cedar St., Rockville.

Tlnney. John William, son of John C; and Linda Steven
son ’Tinney, 299 E. Middle Tpke. He w as bom  Sept. 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparen^ are 

" Mrs. Janet Adams, 286 E. Middle ’Tpke., and W-illlam Steven
son 75» Schaller Rd. His paternal grandmothet is Mrs. Jean 
Tinney, 342 Summit St. His paternal great-gbandmother Is 
Mrs. Yolande Sheehan, 342 Summit St.

 ̂ * • • • •
Boland, Ellen Theresa, daughter of Francte B . ah4

Charlotte Quirk Boland, 39 Stephen St. Shif wa^i bom Sept. 1 '  
at St Francis Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Quirk, 24 Park  St. She hM  t h w  
brothers, Edward Francis, 10, Daniel Michael, 6, and K eo n ra  
Patrick, 20 monthsj and two slsteia, M ary Cele, 9, and Cxwr- 

lOtte Ann, 7. ,  ,  •  •  •

Graven, Gretcben Lee. daughter of RonaM I *  
Dawne Meintire Graven, 131 Center St. She was bom  Sept, M  
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. H er ^ t e i M l  gf^iJpareptii 
are Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Zlnser, 46 Hyde St. H w  p atett^  
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Hettinger. 4«2 N . Main 
St. She has a sister, Laura Lee, 20 months.,

• • • • * ,
CSiurllla, U nda Jean, daughter o f  Robert Michael and 

Barijara Kuryan Churilla, Frederic R ^ , Vernon. She was born 
Sept 13 at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal. H er maternal 
g r a n ^ d n t s  are Mr. and Mrs. Pqter P. Kuryan. ^ o r «  H «  
V e r n a l  grandparents are Mr. aqd Mrs. George P . C^urillA 82 
Foxcroft Dr. Her maternal gT.bat-grandmother ia Mia. Hose 
Kuryan, Storrs. She has a  s i s ^ ,  Caroi Ann, 2; v

t e l e p h o n e
643-5171

v O f  MANCHESTER
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CLOSED
M01«)AYS

-s/. Andmon^Little

A w a k e  soothed 
and refreshed

You can awake soothed and refreshed eyeiy 
day of the year , , .  even though jrou have 
suffered from' chronic badkaches . ,• . if you 
switch now to Holman-Baker’s famous !^8COi'i 
Pedic or Ortho-Rest Bedding, Designed 
specifications of an orthopedic surjpepn, this*, 
super firm bedding provides the jStrmgh^ j 
line support your back requires. Come m ana i 
try this fine bedding at Watkins t^orrow . 
Your doctor will agree a Musco-Pedic m  
Ortho-Rest Mattress Provides tte I s i^ r t  
you need. No bedboard reqairedi Mamussei 
$99.50; box springs $89.50. '

t. .. , . r*

''V

■ y

K* 9
95

100»VIR(}IN«OOt

- V

i95 100% Imported Virgin Wool
THE

tCrabUfonal
QUALirV LOOMBD

I';

m

H A N D ^ W O V i M

I k i h h l & T w e e d
'RAND-WOVEN PURE SCOTTISH \ 

SPUN, WOVEN OUTER HEBItlDB
■SCOTTISH WOOL
ITER HEBItlDB i

These s]port coats tailored of the finest woplon's...- 
in handsome traditional 3 'button so ling.
Patch or hacking pockets...rich iridescent 
or smart paisley linings.

. /

/

g l iO <g | g lP

'95
PERMANENT PRESS

DRESS SLACKS

* FOXCHOFT*
100% WOOL WORSTED 

REVERSE TWISTS

195
IM POR TED VIRGIN W OOL W ORSTED

FU N N EL.TW ILLW EA V E* WHIPCORD

Tiwsefilieiy tailored slacks are pre-cuffed in 
p re^ ion ed  leg lengths for perfect fit.
R e ^  to wear when you buy them.

T

s
E

V

\nderson-Uttie
NEW! i. MANCHESTER

\
(MmehtslV rotkode) - West Middle T«niplk. .  Bread StreM 
(Broad Streot Povlio^)

" Phone 547-9775

A  - . v , t ’ A \
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V ......
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Coventry
T o w n  t o  H o n o r  N a i h i u i  H a l e  
W i t h  P a r a d e  a n d  C e r im t b tv y  j!

■ ' ' ' ' V
meats « t  7:90 p.m. Wetaesday 
|h Kingsbury House.

Oonples llet Supper
Club «  tbe First 

_Htienal Churfh has a 
fProgffessive ^upper”  set Satuiv 
ay; starting at'6:30 p.m. when

,  j  Jiome .ol Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Thursday will.he observed as ity; Mrs. Everett Thompson and ^  This will he

Nathan Hale Day In the state in ifoUoiyed hy soup served at the
accordance with a pr«lam atlon prtjvam. and ^>ne

Ku T>AmnilAV. r<«i_____^\r7 nakva nî bir\r\1

Mfss Kathy Gferglo
699 Middle Tpke. West

will resume Bolen 
Classes Sept. 24,1966

For infotmatlon 
Call 649-0616

\  ■ I ■
'  ' ■ ■ i
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issued hy Ctovemor Dempsey. Hill on Snake Hill Rd. The

has
one

Fife and Drum Corps 
planned two activities, 
Wednesday and another Thurs
day, according to Wesley F. 
Leyris, chairman of the board of 
governors of the corps

Clarence\C. Eldmondsen, school ,„iii nt the
The Vocal I^than.BWe Ancient principal, as'nlBmber ex qfflcio. and Mrs. W.'

Fife Board Meets Biyce Honeywell and Mr. and
The first annual meeting of ^^ton M.’ Lassen in

the board of govem op of the charge. Dessert will be served 
Nathan Hale A ncientW fe and at'the home oif Mr. and Mrs. 
Drum Corps wlU be held at 9 yinton Wenner on Daley Rd. 
p.m. Thursday in the^Aown of- MCetinc

The NHAFAD Corps will ap- J f t o S r f n d ^ a k r S f r f d ' I c ”  Scout
pear at the Eastern States Ex- articles: The annual Robert
position at Spfingfleld Wednes- report of the chairman on the -aK„ivA a new
day to take part in ttie parade affairs of the local organization, * - flaw fmm Green-
ceremonies for Governors’ Day. the annual report of V e .  treas- Ameri
A bus will leave at 1:30 p.m. the report of the by-laws
from the town office building* committee ^ t h  its recommen- C l e a r s
for the parade which will begin datlons, the report of the “Mu- -^^^inm rare
at 4 p.m. Lewis asks all students gjck Master” with his recom-
of the local organization to menations that will advance or Robert
make their personal arrange- enhance the alms of the organi- 
ments with their parents and nation.
the principals of their respective j^ll members of the board of 
schools for permission to be-ab- governors are directed to attend 
sent from school after 12 noon, the meeting or to designate a

Gar-

These children are also asked 
to meet the bus at 1:30 p.m. 
sharp at the town office build
ing for the trip to Springfield.

Thursday, Nathan Hale Day, 
the local organization will spon
sor a cerenaony lor toe town to 
be conducted at toe Hale monu
ment at the Nathan' Hale Ceme
tery on Lake St. 'The program 
will consist of a parade, form
ing at toe Robertson School at 
6:30 p.m. and marching down 
Cross St. to toe monument for 
a brief ceremony and the lay
ing of a wreath to be made by 
Coventry Garden Club.

The parade will be finished by 
marching back to the Green on oommunltv 
Cross St.,- and disbanding at 
that point

The public is urged by Lewis 
to make every effort to take

representative to attend for 
them.

Bulletin Board
Climax Chapter, Order of 

Eastern Star, has a “ Flea Mar
ket”  planned from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Oct. 1 at the Masonic 
Temple on Rt. 32 in Merrow. 
There will be baked goods — 
bam sale during the affair, re
ports Mrs. Lewis Bradley.

The choir of the Second Con
gregational Church has its first 
meeting of the fall at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the sanctuary.

A meeting to organize a new 
Cub Scout pack will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Friday in the Church 

House. Boys inter- 
joining are urged to at

tend with their parents. A film 
on Cub Scouting will be shown. 
Further Information may be

This pack is one of the largest 
in the. Natchaug District, BSA, 
and is badly ' in need of adult 
leaders in the form df den moth
ers and members of the Pack 
Committee. Garrepy may be 
contacted for details.

School. Lunch
Hot lunches at Coventry 

grammar School for tomorrow 
and Wednesday only: tomorrow, 
hamburger on roll, catsup, po
tato salad, frosted chocolate 
cake squares, and Wednesday, 
crusty chicken in bag, French 
fries, carrot sticks, buttered/ 
com bread, and fresh fruit.

We re at 
near at 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your ordeir for drug needs 
and cosmetics will b(B taken 
care of Immediately. \

(jt)d d o jn k
767 MAIN ST.— 643-5321 
Prescription Pharmacy

T
>»•

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. Pau
lino Little tel. 742-6331.

part in both toe Wednesday and contacting Lewis Brad-
^ Thursday events.

Firemen remove burned insulation from unfinished ceiling of 
upstair* bedroom in Whitney Rd. home damaged by fire 
yesterday e v e n ^ . Fir* broke out as four young children

* - . I

Fire Sends Family 
O f  8 into Streets

A  Whitney Rd. family of mght has been left tempo
rarily homeless by a fire of, imdetermjned origin which 
swept through the second story of their Cape Cod style 
home about 7 :30 last night,

were getting ready for bed. Inhabitants escaped unharmed. 
(Herald photo by Pinto.)

School
Coventry

‘Open Home’ 
Grammar School

ley of South St. 
Atty. John W. Allen will be

for the night by . the J. Norman 
Talbots, who live across the 
street at 36 Whitney Rd. The 
family will move in with Mr, 
Hagenow’s sister until toe dann- 
age is repaired- 

Hagenow is employed as a 
foremart at the East Hartford 
Pratt and Whitney plant. He is 
well known locally as ,a top.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Hage
now of 29 Whitney Rd., their 
six children aged 8̂ 4 to 13, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kanehl of 43 
Birch St. who were visiting at 
toe Hagenow home when the 
fire broke out, all managed to 
•scape without harm.

The flames, confined to the bowler in the KofC leaĝ ue,
second floor and roof of the -----------------------------
dwelling, were discovered 
by some of the younger chil
dren as they were preparing 
for bed.

Mrs. Hagenow started up the 
•tairs to be greeted by flames.
She immediately called the 
Town Fire Department while 
one of her youngsters ran and 
piUled the alarm box at Jarvis 
Ed. and Adams St.

Pumpers ‘ from Hose Cos. 1 
•nd 2 responded to'toe call and 
nianaged to bring the fire under 
control in about 20 minutes. But 
they stayed on the scene uiirtil 
after 9 p.m.. removing smoul
dering insulation from 'toe  im- 
finished second floor and mop
ping up. Damage on the first

Model Mores
The model o f Manches

ter's proposed downtown re
newal project will be on dis
play this week at the Sav
ings and Loan Association 
on Main St.

A  picture of the project 
and brochures are available 
in all Manchester banks.

Democrats Plan 
A Kickoff Buffet 
For 51st District

Democrats o f the 51st legis
lative district will hold a kick
o ff buffet {ind dance Oct. 1 at

PTA has lU first meeting of the ^  ^^e entertainment
school year in toe form of an P «^  ^^e progi^m rt the 6 :46
"Open House”  program at g P-m. d to e r  meeting W ^ e sd a y  
p.iTtom orrow  In toe school au- ^  ‘ h® Rotory Oub in .the vestry 
ditorlum. There will be a short ^  «>e First Congregational
discussion at each grade level on w
"How Parents Can Help Their St- Jude'IOouncll. K of C. has

planned several events to which 
the public is invited, to be held, 
at toe Knights of Columbus 
home on Snake Hill Rd.

A Columbus Day Social from 
8 p.m. Oct. 1 to 1 a.m. includ
ing a buffet supper and dtmcing

floor was confined to smoke and 
water damage.
i Hagenow said he had been 
l^^orking on expanding the up
stairs. 'The second floor had 
been enlarged by a shed dormer 
•nd the Hagenows were prepar- 
.Ipg to install a new roof on toe 
bouse. Roofing materials were 
•tacked Jn -the driveway, await
ing application. The faniily had 
been living in the bouse about 
11 years.

Assistant Fire Chief Bedrick 
Btraugfhan ' said' this morning 
that the cause of toe fire has 
not yet been determlried. In- 
Testlgation is continuing.

Hagenow said both the house 
*nd its contents were insured. 
Insurance investigators were at 
(he scene today to establish the 
value o f toe loss.

The Hagenows were taken In

Hudson Cruise 
‘Gamblers’ Aid 
Summer Camp

NEW YORK (AP)—A mod 
assortment of would-be Missis
sippi gamblers cruised up the 
Hudson River Sunday night to 
the tune rt falling chips.

The guests had the option of 
appearing in 1666 or 1966 formal 
styles, and many women made 
the scene in thigh-high mini'- 
gowns.

Gowns in general were up and 
necklines d o ^ ,  but midriff 
cutouts were also quite evident.

Actress Gretta Thyssen de
scribed her floor-len^h formal 
as "bare midriff with red pop
p ies" The white lace dress was 
punctuated with cutouts that 
extended from just below her 
bust down to her hips.

There were a few among the 
estimated 1J.()0 roulette, dice 
and blackjack players who 
stuck to the fringes, featliers, 
top hats and canes characteris- 
;tic o f the river boat era. But 
most chose to be madly mod.

Authoress Jacqueline Susann 
described toe four-hour soiree 
as "w ild.”  She added breath
lessly: "It makes La Dolce Vita 
look tarne.”» But others said it 
was rather mild as such affairs 
go.

Proceeds from the affair will 
be used to send disadvantaged 
children to suminer camp.

Police Arrests
Herbert B. Scott, 51, o f 

Hartford, was charged with in
toxication at 4:50 p.m. Sunday 
after a patrolman found him 
sitting in a used car office at 
Morisu:ty Bros., 315 Center St.

Police, dispatched to the car 
dealers after a complaint o f an 
intoxicated person, said Scott 
had a slight bruise over his eye 
and had to be helped to the po- 
lice cruiser.

Child at Home."
- Officers serving for too year:
Mrs. Alan Cahill, president;
Mrs. Robert Bschmann, vice 
president; Mrs. Nelson Goble, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Don
ald Young, temporary corres- ^

the Bolton Lake Hotel. GuesU ponding secretory; and Mrs. donaUtms of $3 per couple,
will include candidates for state Norman Caisse, treasurer. ̂ Committee heads appointed *nstaUatlon o f , officers at 3.30
and national offices. Cahill: Mrs. Alton Tay- P-™- Oc -̂

The event has been planned lor, membership; Mrs. Adelard HaHoween Dance Oct 
by the town ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ’

SAVE
' S  m  Y^AR

ON YOUR

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE 
OIL C O M P A N Y

Div. of Bolaod Oil Co. 
TEL. 643-1553

BRAND/NEW 
1 ^ 6  6  

VOLKSW AGEN

Deluxe Sedan

n 6 7 8
d e l . i n  MANCHESTER

Equipped with Turn Signals, 
Leatherette Seats, Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriders, 
Electric Wiper's, Windshield. 
Washers.

nOTRUDON
VOLKSW AGEN

ITALCOTTVILLE 
Phone 649-2838

___ CARPET
YOUR LIVING ROOM, DINING 

ROOM plus BEDROOM or HALL 
W ALL-TO-W ALL with 

,100% NYLON PILE CARPET

1
9

He is in a Manchester police 
station jail pending appearance 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12, 
Oct. 3.

Pe
W

committee chair
men of the three towns com
prising the 51st District; Guy 
Outlaw of Andover, Charles 
Lathrop o f Bolton, and Ray
mond Bradley of Coventry.

These three chaiinaen have 
given the nickname “ A.B.C." to 
the new 51st district, following 
the liames of the three towns.

Guests at the dinner danc« 
will be Commissioner Attilio 
Frassinelli o f Stafford Springs, 
candidate for lieutenant gover- 
nor: Congressman William St. 
Onge of Putnam, candidate for 
re-election: John L. Sullivan, 
-state tax commissioner: Nicho
las Pawluck of Rockville, can- 
■^idate for sheriff; Charles S. 
Tarpiriian of Mansfield, candi
date for state senator: Robert 
A . Moriarty of Coventry, can
didate for state representative, 
and Mrs. Naomi Hammer, state 
central committeewoman from 
Tolland County.

Tickets may be purcha.sed

third annual 
29, and

LeDuc, hospitality; Mrs. Glenn, «»• t^ rd  annual New Year's 
Bradley, ways and means; Mrs. ®ve Dance Dec. 31.
Stanley Zuzel. Ubrary; Mrs. The First Congregational 
Clarence C. Edmondson, public- Church Follow-up Committee

NOVELIST WELLMAN DIES
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Fu- 
eral services are planned 
ednesday for Paul I. Wellman, 

novelist, lilstorian and screen
writer who died Saturday at his 
suburban Westwood home at the 
age rt 70.

Wellman came to Hollywood from town committee members 
In 1936 to join Warner Bros. Stu- jn the i district. Reservation 
dio and worked on such movies deadline is Sept. 28. 
as "Cheyenne,”  ‘ ‘Red Gold”
and “ Apache.”  , . - '

He wa.s once a feature writer 
for the Kansas City Star.

H O W ILL CHENEY  
REGIONAL VOCATIONAL  

TECH N ICAL SCHOOL
791 West Middle Turnpike— Manchester, Conn.

Adult Evening Course
Free Tuition

WATCH T ’OR

GRAND
0PENIN<9

COUNTRY
DRUG

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS
A 'l’

NORMAN’S
.S'I'OI* IN FOR 

A N  F A R  Fl l . I . IN t ;  
n F M O N . S T R A T l O N

-113 HXRiFORO RI). 
>1AN(HFSTFR

Supplement trade experience with the following 
courses:

Automotive 

Carpentry 

Drafting 

Shop Math 

Technical English 

Writing

Electricity I & II 

Electronics I & II 

Electric Code

Machine Blueprint Reading 

Machine Shop 

Tool & Die*...........

Classes held 7 - 1 0  P.M.,
Monday and Wednesday evenings

V Registration,
September 19th and 20th 7 - 9 .  P.M. 

Dally Registration 9 - 4  P.M.

Tet. 649-5^96

0^

HEATING OIL
f o r  T A o f fx tr o  C o m fo rt

ROOMS
100% CONTINUOUS FILAMENT

NYLON PILE 
W ALL to W ALL

FAMOUS
BISSELL

■ue SHAMNOa
WITH *119 PURCHASE

1 ^1 

\'\

S
E

UP
T O

S p . ENOUGH for 3 ROOMS!
COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

(Padding Extra)
0 ^ :

p

N » > -

WE ALSO HAVE ON 
SALE 501 DUPONT 
NYLON CARPETING

LANE GUITAR CENTER
GUITAR Ho b b y  c l a s s e s

- I  -
Taught By

ARNOLD iLANDSBERG
Learn to hlay the guitar in our popular 10 week hobby classes. It’s easy, it’s 
fun. Folk|Popiriarj Western, Rock and! Roll, No previous musickl background 
n e^ed . Rental instruments availably. Sejparate classes for adults, teen
agers and pre-teeiis. Fee $20.00 for. the cohrse. ‘

REGISTER NOW! CLASSES START WEDNESDAY, S^t. 21 
(Private Lessons Also Available)

invb c a m t  shueet, Manchester 649-7835

NOTICE
Flushing of the loafer mains of The Manches

ter W ater Company, will begin Wednesday, 
Sept. 7, 1966. p

Flushing will Continue Tuesday through Friday 
untit qompletecL

W e II Bring You 
Reliable 

W drm fh...

For the cold days ahead, count on our depend
able deliveries, prompt ‘ service and top quality

. :i
heating oil to keep your home cozy, your family 
comfortable^. To enjpy extra convenience, investi
gate our service contract and our special budget 
payment plan.

C a l l  649-4548

■■

MANCHESTER WATER companv I Wllllanis Oil Coiiipany

CALL
ANYTIME
BIRLS ON DUTY 
24 HOURS
GALL
COLLECT

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE
Ou r  experienced decorator-ialesman will caR at your home with decora
tor samples. No obligation for this service.522-1231
ADVANCE BROADLOOM CORP.

I 1235 MAIN ST. ~  HARTFORD, CONN.

NO MOr^EY DOWN

AS LOW AS A  WK.

FIRST PAYMEtJT f40T TILL DEC.

IF YOU CAN'T PH6NE— MAIL COUPON—

I ADVANCE Breadloem Corp.
■ 1235 Main St„ iHartford, Conn.
I N  hke^irtalce advantagi of your special N Y L O N  PILE Carpet Buy! Please 
I  have your representative!contact me. I understand I am under no oWiga- 
I  tion. to buy, »•

I N A M E — ----------------- -------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — -----------

m 9

DDRESS

C IT Y .S TA TE

■ P H O N E
HC 7/17

Best Time to Call

341 BROAD STREET
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Obituary
ttra, Miss Anna P. Undholm, 
M fu  O lfa  B. Un<nx)lm and Mrs. 
Ame4e Boudreau, all of An* 
dover and a brother, Edwin A. 
Lindholm of Andover.

Funeral services will be held

H O Y  S C O U T  
N o te § a n d  New$

Oeorse F . 03 rlen
George F. O’Barien, 70, of 18 Wednesday at 2. p.m. from his

Hudson St., husband of Mrs. hom ^ ’^ ^ t o r 'o f ^ E m S  oi
lAicllle Frank CBrien, died ____ • P * ___  maxed the two-week

R ig h ts  B iU  Fa ces Q e a th  >

White Mobs Gone;
Troop dS

A n ' outdoor Qourt o f Honor 
for prepentation o f awards cli- 

summer

(OonttaMd troai Faff* Om )

SoiUh Windaor

M a il Sentenced 
I n  F o ^ e r y  

A  ^ v in g s  B on d
. An Avery  S t man who pload-' 

ed irullty to a charge of for|jlnc 
a  1100 U. 8. savings bond wasSatuidsy at Manchester Memo- S r S w S b ^ ' t a J ^ L e f c e m e :  «-ecenUy by ttoop

rial Hospital. tery. in a jpeoch  today in U. 8. District
M r^ a ’Brlen was bom In Bos- Friends may call at the home ^ J ^ h .  prewr^d foJ^e^Senate. Approval by at 1 ^  tw^thirds c^urt in Hartford,

ton. Mass.. April 14. iSM. the tomorrow afternoon and eve- B?^n^argued It was degrad- thos«Ny«lng is required for a man. ,Francis A. Malion,
Among the awards presented ing the Senate and its rules "for was given one year In prls-son of Martin J. and Aimie ning.

Reardon O'Brien. He came to The Potter Funeral Home, 
Manchester In 1041, and was wUlimanUc is in charge of ar- 
employed as a naachinist at the rangementa.
Emhart Manufacturing Co., -------- — --------
Hartford until his retirement in 
1964. He was a retired member 
of Oo. 1, Eighth District Fire 
Department.

Survivors, beside hiS wife, in'

were: the sake of politics. ir«r,.
Mile Swim: John Abbott, Eric The showdown comes on sn j ^ y -  w «y ;«

a newsmap 
two or three-

on, suspended after serving 
, , .  ■. ,, thrhe months. Judge T. Bmmet

Bengston, James Aldrich, Jef- attempt to Invoke cloture, the '” "**• *** w ^ o n  i say passed ssBtence.
frey BiSsell, Robert Blake, Ste- rule limiting debate, thus per- wMse. N .  placed Maison on probation for

T ^ . A ______ j  phen Bleller, John Bowen. Scott mltUng the bill to come official- K e^on c iw  ^  condition o f the
F i v e  A r r e S l e C l  Campbell, Ernest Cox; Robert ly before the Senate. Both o p p o - s e n t e n c e  was that restitution 

T  A ____Davis, Donald Forstrom, Dav- nents and backers predict the ^  j^m jen .,
I n  A r C f l  I. o w n s  id Orzyb, WUllam Qunther, Ste- attempt will lose, and the bill ha i  was arrested April 20

aurvivoro, OCMUC uto u.- ^  phen Hale, Daniel Kimball, Wil- shelved for this session. . pco^sal by l^ s id en t Jolmun ^ndN^arged with fOur counts
elude a son, Ceoige R. D'Brien J[| i ,J W . lS H a p 8  nam Lawler, Richard Mitchell, Ervin said the opponents have- " « * t  year, ̂ pirksen s op^sftion  ̂  fo il in g  |l60 savings bonds,
of Manchester; three daughters, '  Michael Murdock, Jeffrey Nick, n’ t had time to launch a true »  1*®® measure Is,a key fee- Faison pleaded guilty to one
Mrs. Allen Griswold and Mrs. a . 25-year-old Vernon man arson, Mark Salafiz, Stephen filibuster against the measure t*'^ **> *ts expected 'rejection, (^mit on JiibFx25, and the other 
John Covensky, both o f Man- among five persons arrest- Shaw, Mark Silhavy, Bradford and "indeed, there has been Mart has W ed to guide the counts were d ish d ^ d  today. 
Chester, and Mrs. George Pip- o to t, Pniira as the re- Spencer, Mark Ray and Peter almost nothing said by any o f measure to Senate approval. The court was tpld the |100
pin Jr. of West Willington: a J . lAwrenceu the proponents in defense of any The civil rights bib would ban bond was cashed InTlwmpson-
sister, Mrs. George Sekavec <ot suit o f five separate car m - intermediate Red Cross: of the provisions of the bill.”  discrimination in about 40 per vllle in October of II
CampbeU, Calif., and 10 grand- bM>s in area towns during the j^m es Aldrich, Michael Bel- Ervin said the only defense cent o f the nation'% housing A tty. Richard Scully of
children. weekend. more, Chester Bigelow, William has come from the bill’s floor units, mostly apartments and ford served at Matson’s court^

Funeral services w ill be held je jm  r  Dwaine of Vernon Oastagna, Gregory DeNles, manager. Sen. Philip A. Hart, new, single home developments, appointed counsel.
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Wal- Trailer Court was charged at Donald Forstrom, David Grsyb, D-Mich- "who has diligently set IiitV-vidual homeowners would '  ---------------
ter N. Lec lerc . FUneral Home, ^ Saturday With failure to William Gunther, Raymond throughout the debate while oth- not be covered, ’the Mil also has '  ̂  ̂ ik.r
28 Main St. ’The Rev. Earle R. anve in the esUbllshed iane. Joyner, William Lawler, Rich- er proponents have been plain- provisions aimed'St eliminating ■ f ^ r s a p u f f l l  I V o t C S
Custer of North Methodist p ^ ic *  said a stock car his ard Mitchell, Michael Murdock, fully conspicuous by their |b- diberimination in the selection r
Church will officUte. Burial will vehicle was towing caused his Jeffrey Nickerson, Mark 811- sence from the Senate chSm- of Juries, and protecUhg the
be in East Cemetery. car to run o ff Rt. 84 in Vernon, havy, Bradford Spencer, Rich- ber." righto o f Negroes and civil

Friends may call at the fu- He is scheduled to appear in ard Twombley and Curtis Wll- I f  the cloture effort falls as righto workers, 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. RockvUle Circuit Court 12, OCt. ley. expected. Senate Democratic A fter the cloture vote. Dlrk-

______  A  Med Cross Swimmers: John Leader Mike Mansfield says he sen plans to bring up his pro-
Mrs. Alcldo J. LaBeOe Robert Markham 23 o f Col- Abbott, Eric Bengston, John promptly -wUl shelve the House- posed constitutional amendment

Vtolting hears are 2 to 4 p.m 
la an areas oacepttag aaater- .
aRy where, they are t :M  to 4 *“ •
pjoa. aad 7 to  S pjB. and private 
rooBM where they are IS a.ia.

COLUMBIA -  Mrs. Alclde J. cheater, was charged’ at S : «  ®
(Fiorina) LaBello, 72, of Wil- p.m. Saturday with failure to 
limanUc, mother of Mra. Viola grant one half of the highway.
Demers of Columbia, died. Sat- Police reported Markham’s Brown, i ^ ,  Stopnen
urday morning at Windham car and another collided whi)e Shaw and Grorge Whiting. 
Community Memorial Hospital, traveling in opposite directions * d „ "
WUlimantic. on Rt. 149 in Colchester. Richard Aroy, Jeffrey BU-

Police said Markham's car Lloyd Gustafson,

A move to invoke cloture last the nation's public, school.

James Bond Series to Stay 
Stephen Thouali Sean Intends to Go
Stephen O

 ̂ s t# S pjRi. Vtellore are reyieeted

N e more than two visitera at 
one t in e  per patleat.

U.S. Bombing Errors 
Glaim 6 Servicemen

_____________________ _—  (Continued train Page One)

Vietnamese .regulars-just below 
the demilitarised tone.

The last major bombing error 
In Viet Nam took place Aug. 26 
when U.8. planes dropped na-, 
palm on a unit of the U.S. 1st 
Infantry Division' They killed 
three Infantfymen and wounded 
19.

There were a series of other 
accidental bombings on allied 
troope and Vietnamese civilians 
during July and August. Gen. 
William C. (Westmoreland, com
mander of U.S, forces in Viet 
Nam, appointed a military re
view board and ordered a full- 
scale invesUgatlon of firing pro
cedures and .control.

In Operation Pralria a few 
miles below the demilitarised 
zone, two companies of the 4th 

Burun Mo., photo Marine ^hlch had
n  J  been surrounded by North Viet-
C s H g a g B U  namese on Friday got out of the

®  ^  trap Sunday with the help o(
engagement of Miss Pa- reinforcements.
A. Andrews of Manches- <ihjj trapped companies and 

U r to^simothy P. Moynlhan of reinforcement unit fought 
Hartford '^ 8  been announced ^ , , 1̂  out at close quarter.s, 
by her p a i^ s ,  Mr. and Mrs. ^ u_g. spokesman reported. He 
Bernard J. Andrews of 80 Oak- st times the Marines and

North Vietnamese were only 30 
Her flancef is theNwn of Mr. apart and "lobbing hand 

and Mrs. Edward J. Atoynlhan grenades at each other.”  
of Hartford. The fighting took place 2>,i

Mlsa Andrews is a 1964 grqd-' miles north o f the "Rock P ile,” 
uate of Manchester High SchooKihg craggy mountain of solid 
Mr. Moynlhan is-a 1964 grotl-^ jok  which dominates the area

Patients Today: 245

AD M ITTED  SATU RD AY: 
Mrs. Meta Bachmann, 82 Le-

uate of Weaver High School, 
Hartford.

A  wedding is planned for Nov,
6.

cene of major fights ear
lier Ih^Operatlon Prairie.

The ‘N ^ k  P ile”  battle area 
was threeNnlles south of the 
buffer zone snd n  miles west of

Survivors, besides her daugh _ _  _  ___
_______  ____ _____  ___ began

 ̂ t _  .1 orner rar was ariven ov ini- Senior Red Cross L ife  Sav- ar James Bond? The world's been questioned because of the Jennie Chambers, 26 Knox St.; 255 Avery S t, Wapping; Mrs. Aug. 3, the MarineSs^^reported
grwdchlldren, five great-gran<^ Fenton 53 o f 1 Caroline ■••'A- Frankenberg, Martin Nq. 1 secret agent is likely to intransigance of the star. Con- Henry Dupuis, Southbridge, B a r b a r a  Charboneau and killing 468 North Vie
children and several niecea and Hebron.’ ’ Hansen,. David Hlcock, Grsdiam continue his cinema strife with nery has expressed .concern that Mass.; Thomas Hickey, East daughter. South Rd., Bolton. e»nhii-in» three.

Sonia J Cormier 23 of Guy- MacDonald, Gary Peters, Eric smersh even though Sean Oon- Bond will overwhelm his acting Hartford; Christie Jensen, Staf- r^TorwARnipn v i t «i t e R-
d a 7  La WM c h a ra e d ^ ^ ^  nery intends to tui^ in his beret- career and render him I n c a p a -  ford Springs; Judith Morrison. M SO TARG ED  Y E S T E R
5 2 ; a i j '  h i T f S  r , "  S U p h »  Spancr and u ^ . W ,  b l. ,o p o r lr . , l „ ,  . 1« ,  lU r t t .r t ;  a . b r t «  K o « r ,  S T l i b S

nephews.
The funeral wHl be held to

morrow at 9:45 a.ni. from the 
Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Pros
pect St., WilUmantic, with a 
Mass of requiem at St. Mary’s

speed on Hunter Rd., Tolland, Scout L ife  Guard:
Hansen, David Hicock

Nam, U.S. planes flew through 
challenging Communist MIGs to \  
pound rail yards, brj(lges.

: Martin improbably named Cubby Broc- now " said Broccoli addins ca MuacaUne, 22 Coleman Rd.; . trucks and other targets.
, Graham coli, who should know. Tofsther ^ith’ a rueful grin “ At least he Robert McColn, 321H Oakland Wysomlerskl 18 Air Force F106 ThunderchiefiTb„w ...1 -------- ----- wiin a rueiui gnn, a i  leaai ne . Q^j.y gchmelake, Tolland: Carole Lander. 114 Prospect -------------------------- - , ,  o,,,,,..,,

sne was unmjureo. MacDonald, Gary Peters, Rob- with ’ Harry Saltzman, he hasn't been issuing any state- ----- «V  v -------  ̂ s i  Rockville- Ronald Barbero.
Police did not know which Purvis, Brian Rogers, Scott produces th^ fantastically sue- ments about the 'fat producers.’ 5 * ' * * ' ! ? * , ^}. o Stanley S t ’ Rockville- Perry
rectlon she was traveling Tinti. Thomas Cone W . ham cessful ^  sagas, and it's _not cooneraUve on " n ,5 ^ „  «9 H or^^ R ^ ’ Albert

Lander, 114 Prospect 
Ronald Barbero.'

r  Ti ♦ Po»ce reported.
’bbHu I ' * " ?  * i  rJ L n V . She was uninjured.Burial will be in St. Joseph s

Cemetery, WillimanUc. direction
Friends may caU at the fu- when the m i'sW ^ cu reed .'T h e  Edwards, PhiUp Hale, Robert ukely that they or United 

neral home tonight from 7 to 9. (.^j. heavily damaged. Jullano, Richard Knight, Ted Artists w ill kill their goMer ^
-------- She is scheduled to appear Malek, Richard Mason, Paul sleuth.

*Mrs. Adelaide JohnsMi in Manchester Circuit Court 12, McAUister, Thomas Panders, Broccoli (real first name:  A l 
SOUTH WINDSOR — M ra O c t 4. Selwito

m t r l v ^ l f f S e h i S r ^ n t ’ S d  R t '^ l ^ ^ T o n l n r a r s a f p . ^  “ second CTass Scouts: James movie business here but \h l/ 'h r«T aV on V  Windsor; Frederick Danlllk, 21 m the first encounter. Thun-
„ . , , y  Rt. ?1 ib C h „ .  e « lb b 't  „ y o „ .  h . - H.“

encountered 11 hUGlTs Sunday 
in a series of sparring clashes

He was very cooperative on ............ ..  . Dodson. '69 H ort^ "R d .7  Albert '‘ " I 'J , ''[S jf^ th e  encounters the
AD M ITTED  YE STE R D AY: St"’ ^ IG s made firing passes but

part of b'S contentinent is be- gg^^ney Blovish, 332 Carter St.: Travis Totten, 95 Bridge St., ^  g u.S. spokes
cause this is his last Bond pic- corotliy Boulay, East ? f̂<=hard Flllon,

x a i u i i t M  Acaa»w ew a<», o r w V U U  \ i l l  91. I lC tlllC ; . /«v_ - a  *va».a. a^ i v /u i j  A .»v u ta . jr , D/%a/«K m a i l  S a l c l .  T h «  . a .

it*  and Robert Tay- bert) is a rotund New Yorker he “  v«°WeH rh *  to tired Hartford; Mrs. Sarah Bresna- Wapping; f  heavily loaded with boi
Who worked in and around the itto hto nrid  ^  Sullivan Ave., South not return fire, he said.

Jlaas Scouts: James moid. tnoineiia here hut ? hls pnvi- Frederick Danlllk. 21 Tolland Tpke., Todd « r « t  enoountei

U.S. planes, 
bombs, did

of south Windsor, died Saturday Sunday
at a Windsor private hospital. Massachusetts man b e i n g  ter Bigelow, Scott Camp^ll. could produce movies. He had ,h. . . . f  .tatement he'tak H «"s ‘ "Aton, Md.; ^  ^hael D. Thomas, 29, of

Mrs. J o h n s o n ^  bom in Us- charged with failure to drive William CastagnarDonald Tor- to go to England to prove it! . Richard Gould Jr., WillimanUc; ^  W^auninE- Raymond Cruces, N.M., .spotted three
Km and lived in South Windsor to the right Strom, Michael French, David And his Warwick Productions.*" seriously. B iw co ll mused. 423 E. Mid- „  J’, MIGs in the "M IG  alley”  area
f o r ’20 years before moving to Arrest.^ was William J. Grzyb, William Gunther, Ray- pioneered American filming in die T^pke.; Richard Hannaford, Stratford’ “  northeast of Hanoi.
Wwehouse Point. She w m  a Keefe. 24, o f Northampton. mond Joyner. R e g i n a l d  Europe. to quit at the fop, like R ^ k y  g , Berkeley Dr., Vernon; Mrs. “ ‘ " " e  Strongovski fatrauo^^^ Thomas reported the liUGs split
former Republican State Cen- Police said he was traveling Knowles, William Lawler, Rich- But Broccoli didn’t come into Marciano.”  But box-office jiyr^le Hubbard, 14 Victoria Christopher Hughes, ^f{ three
tral Oomm?tteewoman and a south and skidded o ff the road a r^ fltc h e ll,  Michael M u rd (^ , full flower unUl he combined Rd.; Mrs. Rosalie Johnson, 76 Brac^ West ‘Hrectlons when the Thunder-,
past Republican towri chairman. -while rounding a curve. Keefe Jeffrey Nickerson. I ^ i ^  Os- with BalUman fo produce "Dr. Prospect St.; Mrs. Hannah g ,^ 0 0  chiefs turned on them.
She was a member of Bigelow was uninjured. He U scheduled ^ u t ,  Mark Ray, Mark 8l h *v^  No”  with a  UtUe-kflown Scottish Windsor Hill; f H a t e  Sunday, another filght of
Chapter OES, East Hartford. to appear liuManchester Circuit B r a d f o r d  Spencer, Ridiard actor. United Artists, concerned ‘ be remainder of the Ian Fiem jj^hel Lange. 88 Princeton , Thunderchiefs was attacked by

^ ' J. Court i2, Oct. 10. the investment, trimmed ‘"f^y°y®'®;  ̂ St.; Howard Lappen, 59 Bran- St - Mrs Colum^^^^She is survived by a son, Rod
ger S. Foote Jr. of East Wind
sor Hill.

Funeral services w ill be held 
tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. at the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 233 Washington St., Hart
ford. Cremation w ill be in 
Springfield, Mass.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9-

57
which made one

Decani, 204 ’Broad St.; Mrs. ^

12th Circuit

G)iirt Cases

First Class Scouts: John Ab- his budget to upder a million " I f  Sean does quit and we gt.; Michael Lardner,
hott, Eric Bengston,.. John dollars. continue the series," said Broc- uoane St.
Bowen, Ernest Cox, Daniel The producer haa now just coll, "w e would get another un- ^Iso, Carol LeBlanc, 129 ■, o . vf
K im ball,'Jeffrey Koljzy, Peter returned from Japan, where he known. That is the essence of i^ m is  S t ; Mrs. Beatrice Lipp, ®  ̂ “ H: Mrs.
Lawrence, Brian Miles, Stephen oversaw locations for the fifth the films’ success — that the 354 Hillstown Rd.; Sarkis Mes- ^  o h '  wnen me u.o.
Shaw and George Whiting. B «id  film,___i’You Only Live actor assumed, the identity of truan. 146 Woodland St.; John 405 toward them, a U.S. spokesman

Ethel Goldschmidt. 43A Charter MIGs attacked another flight of 
Thunderchiefs but broke away

Sarah Barton,

when the U.S. planes turned

5IANOHE8TER SEjSSION

Bolton: Charles McAuley. 425 
E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Helen

Enfield; Walter •

Star Scouts: Thomas Pan- Twice,”  which will cost a shade James Bond. After all. Batman McCabe Jr., South Willington 
clera, Stephen Armstrong, Scott under $8 million. is Batman, not a well-known jg g „  McMullin, 88 Oak ^
Johnson, Paul Gustafson, Jeff- " I  don’t think United Artists actor assuming the role.”  Martha Niel.sen, 44 ^Ghapelle,
rey Soule, Kenneth Uppling, is worried about the cost,”  un- With or without Oonhery, the ( jg ^ ]  Maxton Oven, 166 Gometz, Box 36, Buckland; Mr.s

n tree  men charged ^with lar- Mark Salafia, Lloyd Gustafson derstated Broccoli, who calcu- producer___is„_jcqn.fident___‘ bat Yi?'Kip.‘A_.J^®*n^
ceny-Ovet-82,000 and-ia variety-and-Jeffrey-Blssell.~“ ---------  ̂ lafos that the” first four films James Bond w-ill continue to ’ ' ’ lof-nup
of other criminal charges asked Hlfe Scouts: Robert Dixon have collected |160 million. occupy the world’s fancy.Mrs. SaraJi Schleicher

COVEINTRY —  Mrs. Sarah foj. gj, appointment of a public *"** 
Bird Schleicher, 63, o f East defender because they did hot 
Hartford, sister o f Charles F. have funds to obtain a lawyer.

T .. Murray Johnston serving as as-
John Ablfott, reading:^ David ,,g „p  directors. As-

Bird of Coventry,' died yester- and their cues were continued .• ®®-n°®'nA. Richard gjgtg^j Scoutmaster John BoW'
day at an East Hartford con- to Oct. 3 after a public defend- *“ .® * * ''‘" 8. served as Bc»y Scout prO'

bowling;* ' Stephen 
life

Armstrong,! gram director. Mt*- Williamvalescent home. er w as,appointed. . . . _  .
Survivors, besides her broth- Louis .A. Arcari, 28, of 3 Ker- * ® **v  ng, canoeing, r c  ^(^nick served as camp chef 

er, include another brother, a  ry St. is charged also with con- 8^™ *" "A- assisted by her husband for
Bister, and several niecea and apiracy, and Jon Olechho, 17, of "  ”  "A. y the first week and Assistant

Thant Reveals 
H e M ay Stay 

In  U N  Post
(Continued from Page One)

GUNMAN HUNTED
695 Keeney . NEIV HAVEN (A P ) - A  police

„■ u w  T> , T- "  S t . f  MrTi raS^IiiUne DubT-alTd~bnn‘
High Manor Park, Vernon; Hartford; Mrs. Ellen '^bo shot 25-year^ld Fred
Mrs. I^na Ringhoffer Andover; ^emecek and daughter. ■West
I  n lie  Willington; Mrs. Carol Fletcher ,  ‘
Point; Wllltom Rose, 689 Grif- g„^  daughter. East Hartford; * ‘  S‘ - Raphael's Hospital.

^  ’ Dora Cohn and daughter. He was shot in the abdomen
Schneider, 18 West St., Rack- Newlngton; Mrs. Marianne Sa^ni'fay "lAht

nephews.
Funeral services 

Wednesday at 1 p.m.

163 Hilliard St. also iiai saving, swimming, rowing, pio- Scoutmaster Chester Kimball which he said was

yille; I^cius Sherman, 27 Cot- j j g i „  g^
tage St.; William Skoneski, 43 
Edward St.; Mrs. Catherine 
Stephens, East Hartford; Mer-

1 R.i. ^11 Thomas, 579 Graham Rd., not a fair ^gpp i„^ .
Golf Lags in France

Police said Frenza and a coim 
panion were playing at a coip- 
operated pool table in a Sher
man Avenue tavern when two 
men entered. The fight started

PAR IS— Golf is nowhere near when one of them put a coin inA W  a a w is c a a u  ajw. m,. , 0 4 a t \Vi A «  R l A i 1 * r  ' rirtur W V U U W Iia O V C *  A K i4 iiu «< a  ■ aa. * t .  1-  l A  A  TT € »y j/ aa f5 « -  aw t a w w a i v i v  « a « « a i  w i l C l l  V I IC  V i  u a v i i i  p u v  a. w i a t  *•*

will be held charge of breakihg and entering , V ** the second. John Eagleshield election even though held iinder B IRTHS SATU RD AYtA  son the big sport in Fraifce that it the pool table’s slot, canceling
at th,e criminal intent against "^^^^®bn ^o w m , garo nng,  gj^^ assisted in the kitchen. As- much less complicated circum- to Mr. and Mrs. David Ben- i.s in Great Britain, the United the game in progress.

Thomas Cone, small boat sail 

third accused, John P. n *‘n f*
Newkirk and Whitney Fimeral blm,
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East : The
Hartford. The Rev. W illiam  Dixwi, nkture, hiking: William
Flynn of First Congregational charged ^ t h  cowpiracy, bur- ggying; Paul
<3iurch. East Hartford, w ill of- Alary in tb* night season prankenberg, ^mr

Burial w ill be In St. ®«ny over »50 and under 82,000,

sistant Scoutmaster Alan Mac- stsmees

Vficiate.
and theft of a motor vehicle. c^n'P’ngj

_ _  , — , «  Donald served as waterfront dl-Emest Cox, rowing; Robert
iuA.i.% rCCwi*

other assistant scoutmasters 
who spent a week or more in 
camp included David Baxter

Jamin, East Hartford; a son to States or Japan. In "France, Police said one of the men

Paul 
citizenship-na- 

Lloyd Qustaf-

Thant welcomed the peace *nd Mrs. W ilfred Maxwell, where the' game is expensive, left, returned with a pistol, and 
encyclical of Pope Paul V I and Bolton; a son to Mr. only, four or five of 100 persons shot Frenza and then emptied
said hia aiiffB-ftstinn for universal * "d  Mrs. John Monaghan, 210 in management circles, for ex- the remaining bullets around

ample, ever play golf. the tavern.

flre-
Jahnes’ Cemetery, Glastonbury. *®n, swimming, rowing.

Friends may call at the fu- ®* ® ™ saving: Paul GusUfstm
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 ®* ^  L e T t  "lanship, small boat sailing,
in d  .temprr9W_fram l . t e  5 “a n f  o“ i  «  t h i

said hls suggiestion tor universal
prayer on Oct. 4, the anniveraa- Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
ry of the pontiff’ s U.N. visit. B IRTHS YESTERD AY; A

life “ <1 David Chatel. Junior staff ^ recognition of the, value of daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
members were George Gess 
Stephen Joyner, Martin Haber' 
em, Dwj|lM

the world organization.

7 to 9 p.m.

Olof F . Llndbolm

Magic Mirrbr Beauty Salon on «bl®. life saying; Stephen Hale, 
. Mafri St. within the past several saving swimming,
months. Police, though, decline “ " ‘ " ' “ ship.

mond Gagliardone, Glastonbury. 
„  „  . . «  , ♦ DISCHARGED SATU RD AY:
He called for efforts to repalu, Eiiiabeth

Oine, JShH OrtrSuT,“  D'avidlDrx- ^
on, Wesley Miles, ’Thomas Elia- ‘ b« ®^®®7’®*’’^ ®”  James O’lWashington, rie

HaTtin, Steven Stopskl, 69 
~  Wapping; 

Brien, 31 Westhill

also said he would like to see
dUflogues between Washington Hartford; Mrs. Rose Patten, 
and Peking and between Mos-

Moscow andson and Brian Newman.

ANDOVER -  Olof F . Lind- / p ;7 i«ca n yw ito  “which P‘®n®®Hng. small boat sailing, ^ / e * L p ^ S d e d ‘'^onerr
holm, 69, of Lindholm Corners gg^hia c ^ g e d  6r If all a «  in- ®“ “ ®“ '«;’ *'^®‘ y! ing projects. Fun acUvlUes in-
died yesterday at Manchester yj,,yg^ ston, printing, small ^ t  sail- ^^gguj„ g ,host'h ike
Memorial Hospital. jv.lso charged with larceny ®*n°elng. Richard capture the* flag. The Rev. The secretary-general also

Mr. Lindholm was born in over »2,000 and breaking and *” * j .  Newton Holder of Bourne- repeated his appeals for uhlver- -rhcriault 53 Fairview St.; O if-
Hartford, and was A member of entering with crinjinal intent is “  P ^ "  mouth, England spoke at the « * l  membership in the United gtorrs; Claude
the EmanuerLutheran Church. Zdzislaw Talaga, .20, of 23 Pine Friday evening vesper service. NaUons, a concept which w u ld  Hendrickson, 80 Linden St.;
Manchester. Hill S t  Talaga was represented Millna- Senior Scouts "ie *n  the seating of Red Otlna. Patricia Hughes. Coven-

Survivors include three sis- by coqnsel. and toe ittorney Hig^a^d Lewis. flremankWp’, ‘ ®®b “ " le  part in these pro- ---------------------  try; Mrs. Geraldine Michaud,
asked for a bill of particulars j.g„og,„ gg^j^ g^g^j grams but also had special sail-

Coventry; Mrs. Beatrice Bjork, 
206 Woodbridge S t ; Frederick 
Brandt, 68 Spruce S t ; John 
Rogers^ 104 Walnut St.; Allan

on toe case. The rrouist was

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W A LTE R  N.

l e s c l e r c
Director 

reet, Manchester
C a l l  6 4 9 -5 8 6 9

ing instruction and a night ori-- J j  m i boat sailing: Richard Mason, ‘"A

W U ^ ^  C BaWwin 23 of ‘’®^ McAllister., life saving, ca- , Tbe 15-year-old senior scouts 
WUliam C. Baldwin, 23, of McAllister, na- part oA 1

D river t o  Face
C m. C *  f '  a Mrs. Mary Brown, 348 E, Mld- 
9 t O p  9 l g n  C i O U H t  die Tpke.; H en ir Cote, Uyn-

59 Broad St.; Mrs. Mary Wes- 
cQtt, 108 W. Middle Tpke.;

348 E. Mid-

a hike along the *  ^  ^ood Dr., Bolton; David Reglni,
 ̂ V . • -u,., *.ua,.c ........ . - v , . . .- -  -- , Vermont Kathleen Phelps, of Stafford- a* a in ton  Dr., Wapping; Allan

charpd  with burglary in toe sailing, canoe- ‘ b « leadership of Troop vilie, was charged with failure Hoffman, Loomis Rd.. B olton ;,
night season, larceny over *60 , „ ^ „ g g  pg„ciera. nature. Committeeman Alan Cone And to obey a stop sign Saturday at Mrs. Fannie Cohen. 90 Seaman

Junior Assistant Scoutmaster 6:40 p.m., a(er her car struck Circle; R. Oliver Mansur, 18
I® Robert Pur\-ls, bee keeping; Martin Haberern. Assistont another at Myrtle and .Unden Russell S t ; Arthur Leppories,

«tt°nrn!l Rogers, cltlzenship-ns- Scoutmasters Dsvld Baxter and gU. East Hampton,
i  M  L n  csmping: Mark Salafia, Ronald Steiner took toe 16-year- police said she was traveling xiso, Mrs. Anna Olado. 122
fh . ..M  . pioneering, rowing, swimming, old A«>up on a canoe trip to west on Myrtle St. and hit toe oak St.; Mrs. Dorothy Ruganls,
!̂ I,t tnd ■ rnn^ 1'̂ ® Saving; Davld Seavey, plo- Lake George, N. Y . left front fender of a car driv- 29 Ridgewood Dr- Vernon; Mrs.
tin^nn)^! ^to ^ t ’  neering. small boat sailing, ca- The entire troop was togeth- en by Charles M. Dunlap, 98, TijataXie Spina, 190 Palmer Dr.,
3 to^ tve  h to  a riwmcif to w n  "oeing; Jeffrey Soule, plwteer- *«■ *1; th« Lake of Isle* during of 14 OourUand St. Dunlap w u  Wapping; John Stocki, 687 Bol-

no certain address, who to ;u ” :'” buane"''Mitoheii,'~'pTp’nee^-
small boat sailing, canoe- *''* -»

arTd under * 2 .m  And Then of
a motor vehicle, said that he PhinMy, camp ng,

R n h e r t  P iir tH ft . h e e  k e e n in fir !

Brian

SAVE
S * 5 0 A

Im A R  
ON YOUB '

FUiL OIL
COOPERATIVE 
OH. COMPANY

Div. o f Bolaad Oil Ce. 
TE L . M S -lS n

T

ing, flremanshlp, aafety, small th« «*cond week of camp. The treated for. bruises at, Manches- ton Rd., Vernon;.Francis Keefe, 
boat sailing, canoeing; Scott senior acouts had a Apeclal tor .Momorial Hfwpltal and Te- ^ w .  Center S t ; Wendy Bonhey, 
T̂̂ ^̂  camping, citizenship In tour of toe United States Coast leased. . ' - ; 28 • .'Vejmbn Ave., ' Pqpkvlll,e;

f t  «  nHv«tT^hntne mJf m tltb ’ ili ' ‘ h® nation; Kenneth .Up®llng, Qusrd Anademy. went deep sea The Dunlap car was heading Charles Kloter, 184 E. Main Bt.,
*  »a ‘ »ng, camming; fishing, ^ d - h a d  a barbecue horth on Unden St. when the Rockville; Wayne Dletrlchsen,

.Wallace Whiting', small boat and dance with 80 girl scouts mishap occurred, police said. j i  charter Oak S t ; Mrs. Alice 
sailing, canoeing: Larry Willey, from Mystic. Miss Phelps is scheduled to schult*, 200 Union St., Rock
canoeing, small boat sailing; Also during the second week, appear in Orcuit Court 12, Oct. vUle; Peggy Hlhe, Stafford
Randy Wilson, life saving. elPcUona,for the national camp- 6. - Springa; Mrs. Ceclle Gale, Staf-
swlmming, - canoeing, sn)iiill Ing hono? aociety, toe Order of John P. Stevenson, 50, o< l87 fond Springs.V
boat sailing: David W olfrM 7  the Aitdw , were held. New Warren Ave., Vernon, was Also, M rsT joan  DeOlabomo

N E W  YO RK—The first non- prinUng, small boat sailing, ta- members Include Martin Hab- charged at 2:16 a.m. yeaterday and son, 5S Edgewood D r„ 
atop transcontinental flight noelng; Robert Yules, canoelAg, erem, Stephen Joyner,. Gary with failure to drive in the es- South Windsor; Mrs. Marie 
took 27 hours. The 2,516-mlle smaH boat sanfnf, printing, p  Peterii, Martin Hansen, Richard tabllshed lane, after he ran into Crbuchley and daughter, 25 
trip was made by Arm y pilots . The camp was under the 6b Knight Robert Taylor, . Paul *  ditch <m the left aide ef- Ifei;- W^tatofiiUtar R d .f Mrs. Dawn 
John Macready and Oakley K;el- rectioh of SOOwmaSMr ' H q r ^  McAllister, Robert Juliano, non St.,'about two-tehths of a Clraveli and daughter, 131 Cen- 
ley in wide-winged Fokker T2 Maidment with Troop Commit- Dayid Wolfram, Larry Knight, m ile south ei W. Veinion t t  tar S t ;  Mrs. .^Barbara Churllla 
in 19^. The route was from tee Ifice Chairman Harold'Whit- David Seavey, Gregory Johns- He is scheduled to appear in and daughter, Frederic Rd.,

int Scoutmaster ton,,and Duane Mitchell. Clrcvlt Court 12, on Oct. >. Vernon; Mra. Jeannine Richard

suit Ibther atorneys.
Police say charges against

which the home was - ransacked 
and a eSr wsA .taken from- the 
garage.

27 Hours in A i r .

n o t  PA TR IC K  OYABE 
Director

J A C K  O F  A L L  T R A D E S  .  ~  
M A S T E R  O F  O N E !

We’re Specialists in Beauty Culture

LEAR N  HAIRDRESSING
At tile iNo. 1 Schofll ifi Connecticut

THE CREATIVE 
OF . . .

Write, phone or come in for FREE Brochure

THE CREATIVE  SCHOOL OF HAIRDRESSING. D ept.lim  
163 Asylum St., Hartford; Conn. '  Tel. 625-9128
e Advanced! I Please aand nie. wldiout obligation, your 

H ^ r  Design -FREE catalog on your school and a career 
o Convenient 1 id halrdrelMlng. • ^

Tuition Plan ' \ '
o  New Classea Name....................... j ............... A g e . . . . ,

Street ......... .

TNev^ "York to San Diego. ing and Assistant Scoutmaster touj^and Duane Mitchell.
A *

Nov, Si Jan. 
S Free 

Placement 
Servloe 

s Co-
educational

C i t y ........................................... State............
Mombar o f National AssociaUon o f CSa- 
naotologj Sdipols and Connecticut Society 
of Beauty Cultural Schools

■r,
/

/
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.. :RE a r e  ju s t  A  FEW WINNERS . . . .  
Join The Thousands Who Hove Won Already!

r '

%

•1,000 WINNER I *1,000 WINNER
Mrs. J i i n  O 'D iy

Now Britain, Con'n̂
Elsi* J . Duggin
Stamford, Conn.

«1,000 WINNER
M n * JrIm  CiUwell

Torrln«ton, Coiin.

«1,000 WINNER
Carolyn HoHihtding

Loo, Mast.

i

•500 WINNER I *500 WINNER
Mary Pallagrino

W est Haven. Conn.
M rs. Halsn DomyJ

M rlloM . Conn.

*500 WINNER
M rs. Charlts M . Du4ay

SprinplloM, Moss.

*500 WINNER
M rs. Henry Grohmann

Now MHferd, Conn.

Zacdrfm, Jonnio 
F iU i th o n , (M rs.) 
Craan, Jinnnio 
Corso. A  (M rs.) 

-Mayar,
Ra)iso, Hiuiry 
Badnin, Margaret 
Lango; Walter 
Markowtki, D . (Mrs.) 
TadascM, Virginia 
M ay, fitorgo (M rs.) 
Rica, Carol 
M n n A y , M m  • 
WUliams, Boatrko 
Cloiitior, Alko (M rs.) 
BoHniiy, W . H . 
Tanguay, Laonia 
O itroiit, Shirloy.
6 h ill, Rev. Francis X .  

.KaHg, A  (M rs.) 
Lawleis, Walter (M rs.) 
RaUnsw!, Nancy A  
Fitegeralj, Jean 
Egan, 'ialm J r  - 
Vanconr, Mary 
KaHy, M . (iRrs.) 
^ r a d n , Mario 
KHteu, Sandra 
Joan, iBvarly 
Conwy, CaiMoon' 
SwM, A.

-  M ichiid, Carol 
Bacchino, Manga 

' !  OSenNeier, Margarot 
Frasar, Mary 
Flonagan/Dorotlijf

Shnsb«ry, Conn. 
Mandmster, Conn. 

Now Iritein, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

W ost Hartford, . C o n n .. 
Manckostor, Conn. 

Nowingtgn, C *m * 
Windsor, Conn. 
Suffiold, Coiin. 

Hartford, Corni. 
Manciioster, Conn.- 
Manchostor, Conn. 
Mandmster, Cann. 
Forrastvffla, Conn. 

E t f t  Granby, Conn. 
UnionviRo, Conn.

'  Wothorsfiold, Conn. 
H ivtfo rd, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Mandmster, Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn, 
dastenbnry. Conn. 

Hw tfo rd, Conn. 
HHndsor Locks, Xonn.^ 

Bloomfiald, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hw tford, Coiin. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford; Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 

Mmehoster, Conn. 
Mandmster, Conn. 

East Hartford, Conn. 
Elmwood, Conn. 

Moomfloid, Conn.

Hammond, Goorgo
A H f, S r ., W .
BirdsaH, Frod (M rs.) 
Campbell, Cliarlof A . (M r i.)
Groan, Bernico M . ( M r s .) .....
Cusion, Lois 
Laputs, Rasa (M rs.)
W aters, Lyman 
Mfliiibki, Paul (M rs.)
Super, A  (M rs.)
Caggiano, CaH 
Click, Bute S.
S n M i  Howard (M rs.) 
Milardo, John 
Makmoy, Minroon -v 
Conklin, Raymond (M rs.) 
Boardsloy, Rita (M rs.) 
McLeod, Robert (M rs.) 
Morol, Lois (Mrs.) 
Herrmanni, R . J . (M rs.) 
Ewoldt, Emma 
Palletiar, Frances 
Divis, R . A  (Mrs.)

- Oorsay, Lucyi^M u J  .............
DaNigris, Rosa (Mrs.) 
Mahnbiprg, Marge 
Shomstein, Abraham 
Firth, Richard ' ■
Galanto, Emily (Mrs.) 
Solanjit, Anna (Mrs.)
Swidarski-, Joan . '  ........
Mayer, Rockalla 
Johnson, Faith B . 
Thompson, Sharan (M rs.) 
GninddI, A  H . , 
Riidy,Riite

Windsor Locks, Conn. 
Now Britain, Conn. 

Wothorsfiold, Conn. 
Manchester, Conn. 

W est Hartford, Conn.  
Hartford, Conn. 
Elmwood, Conn. 

Middloiown, Conn. 
Middiotown, Conn. 

Bridgeport, Conn. 
Waterbary, Conn. 
Naugatuck, Conn. 

Wolcott, Conn. 
Meriden, Conn. 
Winstod, Conn. 

North Canaan, Conn. 
Danbury, Conn. 

Litchfield, Conn. 
Milford, Conn. 
Ginton, Conn. 
Bethel, Conn. 

Southington, Conn. 
Cromwell,' Conn.

........ W aBnuford. Conn.
' WaNingford, Conn. 

Bridgeport, Conn. 
Bridgoirart, Conn. 

Now Haven, Conn. 
Middotown, Conn. 

Bridgeport, Conn. 
 ̂ Stamford, Conn. 

Soutel Norwalk, Conn. 
I Westport, Conn. 

Bristol, Conn. 
Bristol, Conn. 

Plainvillo, Conn.

- ’1

EXTRA
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PRbCRAM #126

0 N (  H U N D R E D  
O O L I A R  G A M E  

0 -4

CUT OUT ENTIRE SLIR 
.  ON DOTTED LINE ,

L i = 5 r = = = = s « ^ : j .

Boxvrus
B x i x r o o
l a i t l Z S  & L I P

P R Q G H A M  # 1 2 6

T E N  D O L L A R  
G A M E
U  4

CUT o6t  ektire sue
- ON DOTTED LINE .

Fresh C H IC K E N  Parts

l e g breast

You
come
first

Beef Cube Steaks M IA L T IM I
M A ID

NmemmmmHB

u

fym fnsh Piwhes!
Seedless

G R A P E S
- 2 5 ‘

Vitamin-Packed

CARROTS
f-LB

CELLOS

Green

PEPPERS
2  2 5 *

M o a t and Produce Prices I f fo c t iv o  M on d ay , T u o id e y  and  W odnoaday  O n ly

Lincoln

JUICE
Finasf

FACIAL
Nabisco

OREO
DRINKSl TISSUE I CREME

ALL FLAVORS I WHITE ■  SANDWICH COOKIIS

H A L F
G A U O N  JUG

PKGS 
O F  100 
2 -P LY

planters butter ”1-162-02 jar 65c 

Nescafe instant coffee .6-ozjar99c

Fab D ET ER G EN T  ■ 
G IA N T PKG 79e

C LE A N S ER
UB 5-Oi CAN 2 For 49e

IGEPXG 3 7 c

2 JiSI 35cAjax

Ajax 39c

Dash D ET ER G EN T  
10c DEAL PACK G IA N T  P K G  72c

B a O e i e S  s a n d w ic h  b ag s  r k g oF so 29c
fK G .nsiye '

1 6 -O Z P K G

Comstock 'SfSlG"'
MWXE ASSORTMENT 1-LB 8-OZ C Q -  

U O l O S n  COOKIES PKG O 7 C

Lincoln ic e c r e a m  to p p in g s  IO-OZJAR 2 9 c  

Snows SEAFOOD CHOWDER 15-OZCAN 3 3 c  

Wise POTATO CHIPS M-OZBAG 59c

Borden ,<iP̂ '*‘ 1.29
Gerber S T R A IN ED  1 D ' ' < V * 0 Z Q 0 _ 

BA BY F O O D S  i V J  JA R S  0 7 C
^ O E R B E T C H O P P E O  r A B Y r f O O D — r r w o i » z s - 7P c — r "

Cold Power =5"“̂  mc 38c
Star-Kilt Solid White Tuna iNs«iNowATt* t o ic ^ d S c  
Ster-KIst White Chunk Tnna « . o i c a n 4 3 c
Hoinx Ketchup u oz . n J S c
Vormout Maid Syrup i q t 4o z . u 9 2 c

-Varm ont Maid Syrup . i t i . o z m  M c
K n e r r  S o t l B  Mix Chicken Noodlo, Gufden VtfBlible FKG ol 2 3 9 C

K U d ^ l w s a g o  ScramUos Crackars r AottKo37c

L U y  Sloppy Joe 65c
Maxwell House Coffoo i.oiAirAa s-Uc a n U S  
Maxwell House Coffoo 4c D(AI. tAOC 1-U CAN 7 t c  
Maxwell House instant corru lOc dial pack «-oijAit94c 

Burry Fudge Towu Cookies •o’‘ 39c
Sunshine ^ is p y  Crackers li^ozpks 35c
L U y  Ceruod|Boof Hash nWOZCAN 49c

' '

j
f

.m

%

• ■ -I
I

1 BRING IN 1HC> V A LU A B LE  COUPONS 
Y O U  RECEIVED IN THE M A IL

VWA  P U R C H A S E
OF THREE AI2S'EACH

SAVE

0S ^

Wl kfuilVt THt U6NI TO UAUT QUANmiU

•V

pneu IfItcHvt a ^  Naliwul Su»« Mulitlt Oolp

COEERE MUG
Sal. PHu .. *« fl'to Cmii. ii Vihi. .. . IPl

Wiih Caupon . . . .  4 for^lTc

WITH YOU*
VALUAULI COUPONS

'T O W A i p  P U R C H A S I O P  H A N D  P A M T i b  i "  l « .

C A K I  D I S H  Bloiiem" PuHorn̂
Sato Plica 51.69 Couror yaluo 70c With Coupon 99c 

TOWARD PURCHASE OF STAINLESS STEEL

T W O  T I N E  F O R K  VJilli'J"*
Sulo Prico 99< CuuRon Vuluo 30c W ith Coupon A9 e  

T O W A R D  P L ^ C H A S t  O f  S T A IN LES S  H f l l

M I A T  L I F T I R
Salu Priew $1.39 Coupon Volua SOc With Coupon 89c 

TOWARD PURCHASE OF VOLUME NO. 2

M c C A L I J  C O O K B O O K
S 4N  P fic . t l .O O  C m m «  V U u  3 U  • w u  C .IW W  4 P «

T O W A R D  P U R C H A S t O P  O N I  V O l U M f  N O .  T

7 rS ! =  RECORD A L |U M
S . I .  P i l ^ P f c  Coupwi V tliM  10 c  W M C m r w A P c

O fw c N M , M l  m 4 T e to c e *  Pra4MM M M  P tm  I

. 1

13107815
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of cash taken from a. safe in a 
home in a weekend burglary.
' A valuable «iln  collection was 
also stoleh but it tims apparently 
recovered, Sunday after a house
wife spotted ^  doth ba^s in 
a poorly obiMmled' cache in, a 
woMed arek.

‘ ‘It lodes like all of it,”  said 
Sgt Frank Ohambrello, “ but 
that’s-., not ■ positive. It takes 
quite a-while to get a complete 
inventory.”  '

VFW LEADER DIES
STAMFORD (AP) — Samuef 

Caty Ave., Saturday night, aimed Lewis Oliver of Darien, who 
it at her and fired. completed a one-year term as

The boy, police said, thought state commander of the Veter- 
that the safety catch was on. ans of Foreign Wars , in June, 

The blast hit Jill Ann in the died Sunday in St. Joseph's Hosjf 
face, and she was taken to the pital. He was 88.

“ hospital. She never regained A native of Wilkes Barre, Pa., 
consciousness., Oliver had bqen employed for

24 years as an inspector for the 
Boat Turns U p state Department of Consumer 

FAIRFIELD ,(A P)—An over- Protection, 
night seaich for an 184oot boat Among survivors are his wid- 
in which two men and three ow, Marian, a son, two brothers 
youngsters had gone fishing and a sister, 
ended early today when the Funeral services will be held

Mercury
un/eashes

f  ̂Cougar
ait^ercury dealers Sept 36 ^

120
r62a

ri35i

^  C3
^  1

At Perfect Day for Sunfish and Sailfish

craft put into a marina.
All aboard were reported safe.
Commander Francis Connors 

of the Coast Guard Auxiliary in 
West Haven said the grroup ap
parently spent the night drifting 
after their boat’s rudder cable 
broke.

The occupants of the 'boat, 
all from Wallingford, were iden
tified as Robert Pelton Sr. and 
his son Robert Jr., 12. Wallace 
Fountain and his daughter Jill, 
8, and Joseph Peirno, 14.

The finish was less dramatic ficials promise, even if it takes Young, Stu Hamilton and Bill
" ’ith a computer to do it. ^ t***”*̂ *’ o »■,  . . .  In the Sunfish class Dave .  ̂ i

The club, composed mostly of Bergstrom took first in the first co v e rs  toil êd today to shift the 
<.nfhnQiaqIr hfi.R ...14U T .... T3.11 av..i boyiiood home of composer

IVES HOMESTEAD MOVING
DANBURY (API — House

Color this picture gay, blue
* y  „ d  w .t.r , t r . « ,  " i . l t . t -

z  Tu” r .ru .rjL " ’uro’', z ' v t  » —  h. .  p ,  p  p  -.̂ d
r . ’ o r r d “ u r s ' ’s  s ;
■members will continue, often in George Wilcox placed first, P ^

I T .n n lrtiro  n r tfl  r
The bid home.

Sixteen Sunfish and Sailfish able breeze, 
competed in three races Sun- Final tally for the day gave
day afternoon on Bolton Lake Ed Swift the commodore cup members . . . . . . .  ... - - - - e -  "Z a performing arts center,
for the Bolton Racing Oub’s in the Sailfish class and George scuba diving wet s u ^  until Howard I^ckward second an^
commodore cup. Carman the cup in the Sun- the ice form^ again. OffieW ly, barman again third. late 1700s, rolled down Main

At the sUrt of each race, the fish (a little heavier, and drier, however.^,the season is ended, pulled to first place in the last sections,
boats hovered' like buterflies with a cockpit) class. I n  Sunday s race Swift came race, followed by Lockward and ^
waiting for the whistle. Herald Final tally for the season has in first of the Sailfish all three Bell, 
photographer Joe Saternis took not been figured out. but the times. Placing second all three Although
this photo at the beginning of name of the over-all winner t^ e s  was Bruce Spencer.

- - - - • ■ f.. Third place honors went to Bob sunny and warm.the first ihce. will be released soon, club of--

Bolton /r '• - — / ’

Education Board and PBC 
Will Go over School Plans

Ives, who died *n 1954, used
the snectators are ‘ I'®"'*® extensively in the

f ■ ninr tviom symphonies emd other worksnot in the picture, color them .. , . ̂ ’ that brought him recognition as
one of the foremost of American

___________________ -̂------------------------------------- — ——  ............  composers. His earliest known

ter vnll conduct ® ^ -w eek  O'* ctm^ed
L ir E u ^ J a H s fw t n  be cel.- when he was 13 and still living

instruction; Parents and pro- brated Friday and Saturday at 
spective teachers' shbuld find 10 a.m., with an acolytes’
the course especially helpful, meeting Saturday at 10:30 a.m.
Those interested should contact Bulletin Board!
■Father Cronin. The monthly voter-making

Starting today, the morning session will be held tonight from

at home.
COINS’ VALUE SET

PIIaINVILLE (AP) — Police 
set $27,000 today as the amount

Wednesday in Noroton.

If you are interested in 
becoming part of a new 
football league, The 
North Atlantic Foot
ball League. Contact 
Thomas J. -Kelly, c/o 
Kel-Mat Real Estate, 
Meriden, Conn.

203-237-8433 or 
203-272-8440

k GLOBE A
^  Travel Service 1
I  905 MAIN s t r e e t  *  
k  643-2165 A

► Authorized agent In Man- J  
Chester for all A irlines ,^  
RaUroads and S team ship^ 

l^^Unes. ^

1620

135

K E E i n i r
FOB A LIFETraSI

You’ll never have to buy film again . . . 
because each lime Linetts devMopa and 
prints ycair roll of Black A White or 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It a all fresh 
dated and top nuallty a n d  Ko-I'lnk. too. Quick processing. . ,
24 hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little bit longer tor 

, color).

I L I G G E H  D R U G  dOilharaLE

I Ttvo Star Specials^

1 ★  ★  1
I 
I 
I

WHEN THIS COUPON IS PRESENTED

Read Herald Ads.
The public building commls- elementary school children to  ̂ „

■Ion (P M ) and architect from bring in a dollar far the PTA Mass wUl be read at 9 a.m. 6 to 8 in the town offices.
Malmfeldt Associates will meet calenders or return the calen- rather than at 8 a.m. The selectmen will meet to-
with the board of education to- dars. Auction Date Change night at 7 in 4he town offices,
night to go over specifications The calendare will l>e on sale The date for the annual auc- Bolton Homemakers will meet 
for a new elementary school, all week in the high school of- tion and rummage sale o f the Wednesday morning at 10 at the
The meeting will begin at 8 in fice. WSCS of United Methodist Community Hall to complete
the high school library. St. Maurice Notes Church has been changed frorn plans for a Christmas workshop

Educational specifications for The CCW will meet tonight, this Saturday to Oct. 1. -rhe to be held at the TAC Building
the proposed school were starting with recitation of the rummage sale will sj.art at 9 
drawn up and passed on to the rossry at 7:45 in the upper a m. and the auction at 1 P . -dai.aa
PBC last spring. The specs call church. The Rev. Raymond the church grounds. There ^  gr g
for a seven classroom school Moore, pastor of St. Martin de will also be
with core facilities for ah Porres Church in Chimbote, sale,
eventual 20 classrooms. Peru, will speak. A priest o f St. George’s Notes

Since the target date for the the diocese of San Diego, he

The Ladies’ Benevolent So-
_____  iety of Bolton Oongregatit^al

a snack bar and Church will meet tomorrow, be
ginning •with a potlyck supper 
at 6:45 in the e^ufcatjon build-

The lx e c ';^ ;r ;o m m m e e  and îl’nmer.
new facility has been advanced has been a member of the St. the Brotherhood of St. An- PP* j ____
from the original request for James Society and has worked drew’s will each meet tonight xtanehester Evening Her- 
the fall of 1967, the board of in Liatin America for five years, at 8. A prayer group meeting, ,
education will decide tonight Refreshments will be served. will be held tomorrovy at iD aid Bolton correspondent, 
just how many,rooms should he. CCD classes will resume to- a.m. at the home of Mrs. Paul 'Clemewell Yoiing, tel. 643-8981- 
built. morrow, with Grades 7 and 8 Maneggia, Steele Hd.

Superintendent o f Schools jneeting at 2:25 p.m. and Th® women’s ^rohp will have a _______________________
Philip Liguori said today that Grades 1 through 6 at 3:15. The planning committee meeting 
he would probably suggest that classes meet in the schools, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
all 20 rooms be built. ' ' Parents should make arrange- o f , Mbs. Carl Carlson, Brandy

Liguori said he would also go • ments for transportati^ home 
over his reasons tonight for con- a,t about 4:20. Saturday glais- Holy Eucharist will be cele- 
sidering the present e'ementary gg fgj. non-Bolton children in hrated at 8 p.m. 'Wednesday, 
school more suitable for an Grades 1 through f  ifieet at the
eventual “middle school” than 9:3dA'.m.
the new school. A  middle school of (Mary meets
would house Grades 5 through at 8:45 p.m. The
8. The other school would con- : directors of the Rock-
tain the primary grades District CCW will meet

Motorist Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the^ A one-car f u r r e d
Baturday at 1^3a  V-m- ^ Cedar Swamp Rd.. Coventry, curve m South.Ra. A  car dnv-  ̂ •
en bv Kennete G. McCaffrey, A womens retreat will be 
20. of Cefventry, coming up the held Friday through Sunday at 
hill, ■'tailed to negotiate the the Immaculata Retreat House 

, C^rve and went over a stone tu • Willimantic. Re.servations 
wall in the Richard Noren yard, may be made with Mrs. Bea- 

No one was injured, but the trice, Meloche or Mr.s, Laurie 
frame of the car was so badly Chamberlain, 
damaged from the stones that The third annual antique 
the car had to be towed away, show and sale will be-.held Fri- 

Resident Trooper .Robert„Pet- day and Saturday in the parish 
"irsonrw ho invesfigatedT cKafg-""hall~ffom ~T to F p.m .'TIcR^ 
ed McCaffrey with failure to chairmen are Mrs. Ga.sprjn 
drive in established lane and Morra and Mrs. James RuflAi. 
summoned him to appear in Beginning Tuesday Oct. 4 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, Sister Mary Hugh of Manches-
Oct. 3. __________ . __________ ■

Sentelo to Address PTA 
John Senteio, head teacher of 

Bolton Elementary School, will 
speak on grouping at the first 

. meeting of the PT.^/Wednesday 
*.t 8 p.m. at the school. He,will 
discuss,the historical concept of 
grouping, then tell how it is 
used et the elementary school.

Senteio will also introduce the 
■chool. staff to the parents and 
explain school rules and regula'- 
tlons.

Refreshments will be served 
by kindergarten mothers,

Oalendar Deadline 
Tomorrow is the last day for

and there will be a teachers’ 
meeting at 8:30 in the parish

LIG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
7:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

11 THOUGHT F M  THE

By BILL LENNON

Counterfeit la mostly thought of in terms o f money. But 
it Is a fact o f life that we willingly accept many things in 
life as counterfeit. And they are pleasantly welcomed.

The millions spent for cosmetics, for ex’ample, show a 
form of counterfelUng which most of us, for the most part, 
find pleasing. We accept a form of counterfeitingjlh jewelry, 
clothing and other items. ,Wh®a we know we have substitutes 
for the genuine, no harm is done.

It is tragic however when, love is counterfeited. Many 
persons, by the very nature of thiiigs, have mistakenly picked 
a lemon in a counterfeit garden o f love. That too is a fact of 
life. Even emotion can be coimterfeited. It is difficult to de
tect because only the person who displays the emotion knows 
for sure wheh»pr the emotion is genuine or counterfeit. A 
conscience is the only guide.

This brings us to the one thing in life that can never ,be 
counterfeited. CONSCIEINCE! Conscience is strictly a personal 
possession for which there is no substitute. One can not 
counterfeit a conscience and it is useless to try. . . 'WATKINS- 
WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER ST. 649-7196.
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at the
ryBeauty I

Salon
STREET MANCHESTER

Call 643-2330

Famous Brand 
COLD WAVE

*7.99
Tinted S10.99

CUIR O L 
Hair Coloring

«‘5.75

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

★ 1
MON., TUBS., WED., THURS. tiU 4 P.M; |  
Specials Not Honored Without ■ .

"Valuable Coupon”  Above offer ^

SAVE
TO ^ 5 0  YEAR 

ON YOUR

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE 
OtL COMPANY

Div. of Boland OH Co. 
TEL. 648-1558 -

MANCHESTER
ADULT EVENIHe SCHOOL

REGISTRATION AT HIGH SCHOOL 
SEPT. 20 and 21 —  7 -9  P.M. 

CLASSES BEGIN WEEK OF SEPT. 26
^Includes) Classe.s” l(> TieIp~Prepare 'T e r  ft High" 
School Diploma. English for F ore i^  Born, Business 
Courses . . . Home and Family Interests, Conver
sational French and Art.

For Further Information Call 643-4171
(New Courses) Offered For The First Time; 

Advanced Math— Brush-lfp Steinography 
Embroidery— Graphic Arts 

Intermediate Drawing and Painting 
Conversational Spanish, and German

G-e-n-u-i-n-e
WHEN YOU USE

COOPERATIVE

S A V E

I Choicest Meats In Town! |
I TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL
IM F O B n D , SLICED i

PRESSED HAM u 99e 
BOILED HAM i.bM.19

eWe Reserve Rigfe^To lim it Qmmttty)

H ie H LA N D  PARK M A R K ET
SIT m OHEAND STREET—PHONE 648-4278

FLETCHER GLASS €0. OF MANCHESTER

j l M M S f l

54 MjcKEE STREET
'When Yoti Think o f Glass, 

Think o f  Fletcher**

TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 
from $25.00 to $45.00

Now is the time to bring in your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door)
/ PICTURE FRAMING (all types)

WINDOW and PLATE DLASS

COOPERATIVE O IL  COM
PANY IS ONE OF nVE BO
U N D  OH. C O M P A N Y  
IRANCHES IHROUGHOUT 
EASTERN CONMECUCUt X ^
We buy in large quantities and pass 
the savings on to you.

24^HOUft BURNSt SERVICE

A YEAR ON YOUR HEATING COST!

ir S  AS SIMPLE AS A-B-G!
Just phone US your order for 200 gallons or 
more of fuel oil THE DAY BEFORE you want 
delivery. Pay the driver at time of delivery—  
or, at our (tffice same day. We’re hperi up to 
9 P.M.

REMEMBER THIS:
The fuel oil you get from us comes from one of 
the largest refineries in the United States and 
is equal to, or superior to any other fuel oil, on 
the market. $1000 reward'if proven otherwise.

' OIL COMPANYV
"A  Division o f The Boland Oil Company”  

Since 1986 ♦

315 BROAD ^STREET 643-1553
. KEEP WARM AND SAVE MONEY WITH COOPERATIVE

CONN., MONOAY, GE* ^ J L i ) ,  1966 PAGE THIRTEEN

V etim k

i?6wn Board Tonight Hears 
Report on Refuse Dumping

A  report on the statue of 
the refuse dumping problem 
will be made to the board of 
representatives tonight at 7:30 
by Mayor Thomas McCJusker.

Mayor McCusker and direc
tor of administration Jay Et-

bring their materials for mak
ing their own arrangementa.

The education committee of 
the club win also be meeting to- 
morirow at the home o f Mrs. Jo
seph c5asel1o. S'! Center St., 

Swedtni wllk1»e the subject 
of discussion, with pictures and

* \
' '■ i

RAGWEED L  
POLLEN lAi j :  
COUNT 1

Whitneys Out 
Of Race for
School Board

■

Norman E. 'Whitney of 561 
Adams St., independent candi
date for the board of education, 
has withdrawn from the Oct. 3 
elections, in order to devote his 
time “ to seeking a town ordi

nance o f •Manchestat*' Schools schools, a project now tmder- 
for ManchesUr Children.’ ” way. .  ̂ ■

He has thrown his support .Whitney said today that 1*1- 
to Frank Liiplen, the other in- plen “will diligently follow the

stantiated by the tax system 
under which we labor, Manches
ter must, provide educational 
facilities solely for Manchester

dependent candidate for the political trail” if elected, to children.’ ’ 
school board, aiid will work move for a school board vote —
toward toe possibility of obtain- to rescind toe Manchester-Hart- 
ing approximately* 1,500 slgna- fold  busing contract and to 
tures on a petition to the board throw toe question out to the 
of directors "Which would ef-ngpeople in a refermdum. 
fectuate a town ordinance.” i In stating his position on too 

Whitney and Luplen were b u ^ g  project, Whitney said, 
leaders in last spring’s opposi- ^'Bwahse I  feel strongly that 
tlon to toe busing o f 62 Hart- scRool ^pblem s are a local 
ford children to Manchester issue, and* this concept la sub-

RANGF
M »

FUEL OIL
g a s o l i n e

M ilk  P la n  P o p u la r
LONDON — Four-fifths of 

schoolchildren in England and 
Wales and shven-dlghths of 
those in Scotland drink milk 
provided in school under a wel
fare program similar to toe 
American school milk plan.

BANTLY OIL
( O M l ’ W V ,  IN( .

:n i M\i N si ' iiKi ' .r
TKI,.  C)1!M. 

Hi Kkul l r

linger have met with toe owner slides at ^  meeting ̂ f  the Li- 
of toe area in Ashford, now be
ing used by Vernon for dump
ing purposes. McCJusker said 
tjte contraot - was made with 
/whford for a three-year perl- 
op. The contrket will not end 
uhtil June, 1967.

(Vernon has been negotiating 
vMth the town of Ellington to 
use 'its proposed land-fill area*

l .m .U o n i l  A H U r. O o n » .H l»

J’ ’ i- a »y . 5” ■>'
ns*' Lan®. Tolland, was charg-

S l  c S '  recently Inducted *d Saturday with evading re-

BUY A PIECE 
A WEEK OR MORE

28 new members and accepted 
two by letter o f transfer.

Hone Governor Visits 
District Governor Stephen 

Steg o f Colchester, will m ^ e  
an official visit to the Sept. 26 
meeting of the Vernon Lions

■ponslbility.
Police said Gray sldeswiped a 

car driven by John Dzienzinski, 
147 Tumblebrook Dr. on Rt. 83 
and failed to atop. He was ar
rested by officer Herman Fritz. 
Court date is Oct. 4.

William E. Dietz, 63 of Hart-

"amt Butter Plat,

hipwever, that proposal has run 
into a snag. An Ellington 
couple has filed an appeal from
tlje decision made by the zon- at -noon at the 'White Stag Res 
ihg commission. taurant.

'The ■ dommissiqn voted to al- Hadsssah Tea Set
low Earl Parker and Irving The Tolland County Chapter
Sw®et to run a private landfill of Hadassah will entertoin ____  _____ -----------
refuse area and Ellington and members and guests at a October 4. Officer Martin Kinc-

CHERRY
BLOSSOA'

Club, ^e^  ford Tpke. was arrested Satur-
*“■ j j y  Qn charge of breach of 

peace after disturbance on 
South St.

Dietz was- released under 
$5 bond for court appearance

' 2 CLASSIC p a t t e r n s : c h e r ry  b l o s s o m  o r  ENGLISH GARDEN

Y O U  C A N  B U Y  FROM O P EN S T O C K  N O W . . .  OR UP T O  3 YEARS  
FROM  N O W . GET COMPLETE DETAILS IN STORE FOR COMPLETER SET ,ngush

to tea, Sept. 27 at 8:16 p.m.
u$e it. The outcome Of the mat- recreation hall, 64 Talcolt Ave. 
tor isitiow up to the court. Mrs.- Sidney Cohen of Man-

The landowner in Ashford is ch®*̂ ®*’- membership chair- 
jt 'willing

man made the arrest.

The Hearld’e Vernon Bureau I
T.c. ... .a . m w *• ** Park St., Rockville, P.O.
to release Vernon man of the organization, will be 3 ^^ g ,5.8i , g  or 648-

the contract The cost to
town for use o f the dump P®ff v d l l ^  n ^ t o r  for a zWt 

14*818,000 a year so officials entitled. Special Kind of Wom-
are not willing to pay this, plus 
some $26,000 or a $1.25 per 
head, to Ellington. All of these

Stiers win be discussed at to- 
ht's meeting.

rfThe board will also vote to
night on a contract with Rock
ville Water and Acqueduct Oom- 
piny. The contract wopld pro
vide water lines to to* Feeder 
Fibad Industrial tract 
S ite  contract was presented 

a]| the last meeting of the board, 
bat members questioned the 
high price and action wae de
lv e d  until further Information 
cluld be obtained by town coun- 

. sal.

New Surveyor 
To Probe Soft 
Moon Landing
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

—The National Aeronautics and 
charge of toe program on J^ac- Administration plan.s
ing Life’s Dilemmas as a Chns- Tuesday to launch Surveyor 2

Fellowship Meeting 
The Woman’s Fellowship of 

toe F i r s t  Congrsgational 
Church of Vernon, will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. In Kellogg 
Hall.

Mrs. Hazel Runde will be In

toward a soft-landing in toe cen: 
ter o f toe moon’s trlsible face to 
explore a potential manned j 
landing spot.

An Atlas-Centaur rocket is to 
boost the 2,204-poimd spacecraft 
skyward during a' 43-minute fa-

tlan Woman.”
The annual staU meeting of 

toe Fellowship will be held 
Sept. 28 In New Britain.

Grocory Social Tooiorrow 
The first grocery social of the 

season, to be sponsored by toe
American Legion Auxiliary, will period starting at 7:46

tiw . .V ; Tbrnorrow, at 7:46 p.m. three-’ -'— - '
jThe contract states that the »t the OAR Hall. camera-carrvlnr vehlcl# la to

amount for laying the ^ e  Miss Jennie, BaU will be in  ̂ ^  ^Jjfrter^m ion^.uie 
nidle of water pipe would be up charge. The first business meet- 4* hours aimina for a
,4 H « .  1.  t f  a ,. r<»p wui b . h.M J S T i i S i T K
approved, the amoimt will I>e gept. 28. A t that time, the two (^ n tr« i Bav) Thursday

five installments and Rjbkvllle High School girls, Thursday
Laurel Girl’S sU t . miles

$(̂ 000 for the first payment this summer, under the sponsor- jhe Ocean o. .
^ e m b e rs  of toe board also ship of the auxiliary, will make s.irvevor 1 America's

want It made clear that toe a report. The girls aro Ellen Ja- S .r i u n a r ^ f t T a n L ^ u c ^ e d  
extract states toe water com- sek and Mary Jean Sadlak. 
p iny cannot charge abutters an Arresta
additional amount for the wa- Russell O. Roy, 28 o f 102 
1(1* line running past their prop- -vyest Main St. was arrested 
erty. The only charge to be Sunday afternoon on three

charges and at a late hour had 
not posted a $600 bond.

Roy was charged with ’ re
sisting nirest, breach o4̂  peace 
and Intoxication after a dis
turbance at his home. Officer 
William Tetz made the arrest 
Roy is scheduled to appear in 
Rockville Circuit Court 12, Oct. 
9. »

Richard A. Grover, Snipsic 
Lake Rd., Ellington was issued 
a written warning for failure 
to drive right after being in
volved in an accident early Sun
day morning.

Police said Grover lost con
trol o f  his car bn a curve on 
Bolton Rd., went up a (bank, 
came back onto the road and 
went to toe right, ending up in 
a heavily wooded area.

Grover and a passenger, Law
rence B. Grover, 84 Broad-St. 
Manchester, received minor in

rriade v ^ ld  'be to those who 
h ^ k  into toe line.

Action on recommendations 
nj^de by to*. Charter Revision 
(commission will also be taken 
.-\L tonight’s meeting. The board 
hild a public hearing last week 
and the only revision which 
s^m ed to draw any objections 
wlui that one which would elim
inate the annual budget meet-

'Y '’i t  was the general feeling 
lljat the board o f representa- 
liyes should leave this revlslori 
in and put it on the voting 
ni^hines to give all voters a 
chance to have their say in thie 
rqptter.

•Vernon voters will have an 
opportunity to vote on all o f  the 
proposed revisions to the con
solidation charter during toe 
n^xt town elections in April. It 
was also stated that the pro
vision concerning the annual juries. The car was heavily 
meeting should be put on the damaged and had to be towed 
v(rtlng machines as a separate .jj,a scene, officers Ernest
item from the other revisions. Hubert, and ’Ihomas Sheehan 

[Members o f toe charter revi- and Sgt. Clarence N eff Investi- 
' si|>n commission will be present gated, 

a* tonight’s meeting to go over jja ry  WallWlllch, 86, of IS 
U e reconmmendatlons •with the Kenwood Dr., was charged with 
b( ard. After taking action the following too closely after an 
txard will return its sugges- accident at Rt. 83 an^ Thrall 
ti ms to toe revision commls- Rd.
Sion, -toe commission will de- Mrs. Wallbdlllch, her hus- 
ci^e which ones to approve and j^ „d  Andrew and their three 

toe matter back to the children were, taken to Rock- 
bdard for final approval before -viUe General ^ ep ita l for treat- 
itlgoes to the ■voters. ment. The WallWlHch car, po-

L. ‘In other business tonight the ijce said, Wt one driyeii ^  An- 
b^aid 'w m : H^w toe report o f  tobny Giyk, 17 Academy St., 

building inspector |tor toe Manchester, as It was making 
iew  a a left turn into Thrtdl Rd. Gryk 
f com- oompikined of neck pains.

Mrs. WallWlllch iz scheduled 
to appeu  in circuit court 12, 
Oct. 4. Officer John, Bundy 
made the arrest. >•

Susan H allw t^ , 25 of Legion 
Dr. was arresHd and Wiarged 
with faljure grant light of 
way afteby t̂toa struck a car op
erated by Marjr C. Barbera at 
Rt, 83 and Clenter Rd;; police 
said. Damage to the cars was 
heavy.

Police arc invcstl|^ting a 
break into Zahner’s Men’s Shop 
and Zahner’s Shoe Shop, 21 and 
27 West Main St.  ̂Entry was 
gained by breaking a  window 
in the rear of the store and a

down in June. Performing far 
beyond expectations. Surveyor ! 
relayed 11,237 close-up pictures 
that indicated toe surface where 
It landed is strong enough to 
support a manned expedition.

Scientists believe the Siiius 
Medli is a fairly level area tvito 
a few ridgs and craters. The 
tfu-get point for Surveyor 2 i.s 
about 14 miles north of a large 
crater called Oppolzer, which 
could be a problem.

Surveyor 1 pictures Indicate 
that some large craters are eur- 
rounded by dense fields of 
boulders extending out from toe 
rim to a distance equal to the 
diameter of the crater. If this is 
also true of Oppolzer, Surveyor 
2- might set ■ do«m cm rocks and 
be damaged.

Surveyor 2 is almost identical 
to its predecessor.

c o n s id e r in g  a( . wri'iouFi^nLnu a

Room Addition )
Cdl Harm Frtchtft*^ 

643.1567
'WESLEY R. SMITH ^  
.CONSTRUCTION C O .^

o f August, 
m^mo from the plannli 
ndsslon and hear the report o f 
tli* town treasurer. i 

1 Women’s Groups weet 
'fTbe Ways jmd Means Com

mittee o f the yem on Junior 
'Woman’s Club will meet tomor- 
ro|w at 8p.m. at the home of 
M h . Frank Blancardl, 71 Deer- 
fiWd Dr.

'The oiimmittee ■will make 
plans for further fund raising 
projects for theC’yekr.

The giunden group will also 
mast tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
h < ^  o f Mrs, Kenneth Watson. 
Htoairtw Dr. There will be a 
flqvmr arranging demonstration 
aild ntfmbers are reminded to

A PRESENTATION OP

Downtown Rodevelopnioht
WILL BE HELD AT THE\

K of C HOME >
^ MAIN STREET

Mondoy. Sept. 19 of 8:30 P.M.
Open To The Public—All Interested 

Are Invited To Attend .

\ Refreshment̂ i Will Be Served I v

MATERNITY 
FALL

Collection
T O ^  • DRESSES - SUITR  

BRAS -  g ir d l e s

Glazier is
Corset and. Uniform Shop 
681 Main SL—Manchester 

648-8848 )

K L H
STEREO MUSIC 

SYSTEMS

NORMAN’S
s r n i ’ i.\ i - o i (

AN !• VK r i i i i N ( ;  
Dl .MONS IK \ I ION

H U n  i'OUf) KM. 
M \ N( ti i  s 'n -:K

p ^ p P l o i n s
PORTIONRIB PORTION

FULL CUT 
RIB HALF

FULL CUT 
LOIN HALF 0 0 0

p o r k  c h o p *
;emter

END CUT 
FO R K  CHOPS
lbS5«

GRAND UNION

meat tranks ( sliced baeiiii

mmouiiT-iiTcnrasuciB^ m
GREAN BEANS wiumi4
nLNOHTBIUCDORIUTB m-

CLUG PEACHES 4  
TOILET TISSUE 3  
CHIU SAUCE 2 .
nA nunoM

C O m G E  CHEESE

TUT H a
CHICKEN BREASTS . 5 9 '
UANDUnON
BOLOGNA uvuwuBiT . 5 5 '
CELEBUn-SUCED

BOILED HAH 5-01. | a Q C  
pkg. D e l

BONEIEIS
CHUCK FILET . 8 9 f

coioniAi
POLISH KIELBASl
c o L T c u T S 'i r a
lu n -L iA n

GROUND CHUCK
■onun-un ana
SHOULDER STEAK

SHOP GRAND UNION 
FOR THE FRESHEST 

PRODUCE IN TOWfl!

Pf r o m  w e s t e r n  f a r m s

broccoli
Icy tresu-rich in vitamins A and C Deijcioiis served with cbeise sauce

^ m r I0T4R4BB

BEEFARONI
e n r  MT-Ai-Bn

■nw nuiu

R A V IO U
BMAMAIT

CORNED BE
ouNsuirr
MEXICORN

FANCT WESTERN

Ribier Grapes iib.25^
CUSP 6AUEN ntESR ^  N B D r

Boston Lettnee Zhtu Z s
VINE RVENED

roinatoes

KOMONl

MACARONI
61ANTSIZE

CLEANER ------ -

AJAX LIQUID
EASTTOVSE

ACTION BLEACH
FOR TOUR LAUNDRY

AJAX DETERGENT
DETERGSirr

COLD POIIVER >
. FRESH

giant size d w O O  
deal pkg. V  V

1-lb.6-oz. I 
deal pkg.

•3-lb. 1-oz. I 
deal pkg.

3-lb. 1-oz. 
deal pkg.

RAUAN m

Peppers imnt 2
cNnxD nonoA ^ ^
Orange Jnice 0
swEn-ruvoRnn
Seedless Grapes

ITAinETOnNK _
U 6H T  TUNA ,  2
BEL MOm 1-ei.
TROPICAL PUNCH 3 ' r  8 9 *
UWODR COINED
BEEF HASH '- 1 ^ 4 7 *
APHANWATPIZZA mx _
VANILLA EXTRACT'’t r  3S *
lEACON
FLOOR W AX i t l r i .8 3 *
■UGON V* e«M
FLOOR W AX

f i S a  REMOVER
m n u
T U N A iorC A T S

SiSSncHBAGSRtfses*

laMND 0 ' LAKES hitter pkg* S5*
M A T S  for BABIES 4 ti'\ 9 7 '

CONCnntATI SMNPOO '

HEAD & SHOULDERS
COFFEE

CHASE & SANBORN
miTAlIT

DeCAF COFFEE
mSTAHT ACTION

AJAX CLEANSER
mNUn NAlD-100% F tn i FROIEN

ORANGE JUICE
TCIAN''

INSTANT COFFEE
RE6ULAR OR DRIF

l-lb .5-01.'
^ g .

WWRlAIi ______

MARGARINE YUBAN COFFEE
.  H  MAirp S B

45* PREMIUM DUZ 2-Ib.7-ozJ
pkg.

Prices effective through Saturday, Sopt. $4. Wa rtserva the right to Imit guonlitiefc
Manchester Parknde, Middle Turnpike, West—Open Monday through Saturday, 9:30 A.M, to. 9 PJL 

Grand Union Redemption Center— 50 Market Square I’iewingtoR ,
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Fell Too Late
For NL Pace-Setters

Major Loagaej
( = S S 9

^ e a q w  
;tan0 IN6 S

; L e a d e r t :
American League

»

NEW YORK (AP) —
When the rain finally ffell 
on Los Angeles, it was too 
little and too late for the 
Dodgers.

PWladelphla’a Larry Jackson 
waa putUng the wraps mi a 4̂ ) 
victory over the National 
League leaders Sunday when a 
downpour halted play tor seven 
minutes at tiie start of the ninth 
Inning.

The Dodgers have learned to 
Mve Without runs — they had 
|»een shut out 14 Umes this sea
son before Jackson blanked 
them. And Pittsburgh’s J-1 vie-, 
tory at San Francisco, which 
trimmed their lead to 1% 
games, caused no panic in the 
Los Angeles clubhouse.

But rain was something else 
lor the D<^ere.

They have never bad a home 
gome rained out since migrat
ing west from Brooklyn nine 
years ago. Sunday’s rain delay 
was the first they’d ever had to 
ait out at Dodger Stadium.

When the rain let up. Jackson 
mopped up has 16th victory and 
fifth shutout of the year. The not pitched a complete
rubber-armed, 36-year-old vet- g-gjne in two months, tamed the 
eran scattered seven hits and Giants on four hits, losing his

Batting (376 at bats) —Oliva, 
Minnesota, .311; F. Robinson, 

run-scoring single and reliever Baltimore, .310.

Jji Detroit
Bili Singer balked the last run 
across.

Jackson walked two and 
struck out three in boosting his 
record to 16-14 and shutting out 
Los Angeles for the second time 
this year.

•  *  *

PIRATES.GIANT8—
The Krates nicked Perry, 

now 20-8. for two runs in the 
first inning without hitting a 
ball out of the infield. Two 
walks arotind an infield single 
by Willie Stargell loaded the 
bases with two out.

Bill Mazeroski hit a line drive 
which Perry deflected to second

Runs — F. Robinson, Baltl 
more. 111; Foy, îSoston, 87.

Runs batted in — F. Robin 
son, Baltimore, 107; Powell, Bal 
timore, 106.

NEW YOfeK (A P )— No S-O, then the Senaton won 
— j„.. McDowell’s regular game l-o.

the

Los Angeles 
♦  Pittsburgh . 

three-game series, BilU Skowron San Fran. .. 
doubled in two runs in the fifth phila’phia . 
inning for Chicago and a single St. Louis . . .  
by Pete Ward added another. Atlanta . , . .

* • • Cincinnati .
TWINS-YANKS— Houston . . . .
Bob Allison’s 200th career New York

wonder Sam 
shoulder stiffened Up. He 
was standing in a draft. in d ia n s -t i o e r b —

For six innings in Cleveland’s McDowell raised his Amerl- 
6-5, 10-inning victory over De- can lleague-leadlng strikeout ^

Hits -O liva, Minnesota, 179; troit Sunday, McDowell struck to(al to 216. ’Tiant, the eventual "roVentiToT thr'sea- Chicago
Aparicio, Baltimore, 178, out almost everybody who winner, fanned five and Denny wportune time

Doubles — Yastrzemskl, Bos- dared appear at the plate with a M elvin and Larry Sherry each ^  Twins. Batting for Jim
ton, 38; B. Robinson, Baltimore, l>at in his hands. struck out four for the Tigers. Hall in the lOth Inning, Allison
33. He tied a m^Jor-league mark • * • hit a three-run blast that gave

Triples — Knbop, California, by striking out the first five bat- WHITE SOX-ORIOLES— - Minnesota enough cushion to
10; Campaneris, Kansas City, ters he faced and then, after Baltimore stranded five run- withstand a homer by Bill
apd Brinkman, Washington, 9. Mickey Stanley doubled. Me- ners on third base as the White Bryan of the Yankees in the bot 

Home runs — F. Robinson, Dowell fanned the next four. In 
Baltimore, 46; Killebrew, Min- all, Sam struck out 14 Tigers

Sox completed a sweep of a tom of the inning.

GAYLORD FERRY 
L06EB TOUCH

baseman Hpl Lanier, but Willie 
McCovey dropped the throw at city,' 47 
first while two Pirates crossed pitching (14 decisions) 
the plate. ,

Stargell doubled home the 
third Pittsburgh run in the fifth 
inning.

Fryman. 12-8, set down the 
first nine men he faced, gave up 
a single by Fuentes in the fourth 
and did not yield another hit 
imtil Jim Davenport singled in 
the eighth.

nesota, 36, before something — maybe all
Stolen bases — Buford, Chi- that wind coming from the plate 

cago, 49; C^tnpaneris, Kansas, — caused his shoulder to stiffen
and he had to bow out.

-Me- But by then the 'Tigers just 
Nally. Baltimore. 13-6, .722; couldn’t seem to stop striking
Kaat, Minnesota, 24-10, .706. out. Indian relievers John O’- 

Strikeouts -M cDowell, Cleve- Donoghue an^ Luis Tiant 
land, 216; Richert, Washington, whiffed seven more between 
189. them for a grad total of 21.

National League In the first nine innings, 19

Fenway Park Attendance l/p

RSox Looking Ahead, 
Evaluate Personnel
BOSTON (A P )—The Boston Red Sox looked ahead 

Batting (376 at bats) —Alou, T'S^rs returned ingloriousiy to yg^j. today after winding up their 1966 home
.346: Alou and Car- Schedule.

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 8, St. Louis 2 
Atlanta 9, Cincinnati 4 
Houston 9-6, New York 2-5 '  
Philadelphia 4. Los Angeles  ̂0 

' Pittsburgh 3, San Francisco^ 1 
/ Today’s Games 

New^ York (Shaw 10-13) ax 
Houston (Zachary 2-3), night ° 

Pittsburgh (Veale 14-12) at̂  
San Francisco (Bolin 10-10) 

Philadelphia (Bunning 17-1I) 
at Los Angeles (Drysdale 10-16), 
night, '

Only games scheduled. -• ■ *
Tuesday’s Games '>

.. Cincinnati at ChlcSgo a ■■
. St. iouls at AtlanlS, N.. '■

New York at Houston, N '' 
Philadelphia at Los Angeles,

N

117;

allowed only one Dodger runner 
past second base.

Meanwhile, Woody FYyman,

B . \ S E B A L L  H E R O E S

shutout bid when Tito Fuentes 
homered in the ninth. ’

”1116 rookie left-hander beat 
Gaylor Perry, who has been 
unsuccessful in- seven straight 
starts since becoming the first 
20-game winner in the majors 
four weeks ago.

Houston swept a doubleheader 
from New York 9-2 and 6-5; 
Atlanta ripped Cincinnati 9-4,

p it c h in g  — PWl Ortega,
Senators, pitched a two-Mtter, 
leading Washington to a 1-0 
victory over Kansas City after and Chicago edged St. Louis in 
the Athletics beat the Senators other NL action, 

in the completiMi of a aus- ♦ • •
pended game.

BA’FTING — Bob AJUsion, 
Twins, cl\itobed a 'ptncTi-hit 
three-nm homer In the lOth In- 
niiig, giving Minnesota at 6-3 
victory over the N«w York Yan-

PHILS-DODGERS—
The Phillies scored all their 

runs in the third inning, chasing 
LA starter Claude Osteen, who 
had wMi three in a row. Cookie 
Rojas drove in two runs with a 
single, Dick Groat punched a

Understand
(NEA) —NEW YORK 

It was after Earl Mo^rall 
had won a game for the De
troit lion s with a 79-yard 
pass to Dave Middleton.

The television announcer, 
breathless as usual, a.sked 
Earl for an explanation of 
the play. Earl commented:

“ It’s our eight-look-in,’’ he 
said, “ which is like a bend- 
in deep with green left slow. 
It’s 'n o t ihuch more.than a 
back dixidlng to the left, or 
the same as a swing in to 
the left. ’This time we, did it 
offvour opposite, malting it 
from a two right. Any ques
tions?”

Pittsburgh 
ty, Atlanta, .330.

Runs — Alou, Atlanta' 
Aaron, Atlanta, 110.

Runs batted in — Aaron, At
lanta, 116; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, 110.

Hits — Alou, Atlanta, 212; 
Rose, Cincinnati, 197. '

Doubles — Callison, Philadel
phia, 37; Rose, Cincinnati, 34.

Triples — McCarver, St, Lou
is, }3; Allen, Philadelphia; Al
ley, Pittsburgh,
Pittsburgh, 10.

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 
39; Allen, Philadelphia, 38.

Stolen bases — Brock, St. 
Louis, 69; Jackson, Houston. 46.
• Pitching (14 decisions) —Re
gan, Los Angeles' 13-1, .929;
Marichal, San Francisco, 22-6, 
‘ .786.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 283; Bunning, Philadel
phia, 227.

tion play. At. the same time, 
eight Indians struck out and the 
total o f 27 for nine innings pro
vided another one for statistic
ians to cope with. In all, there 
were 31 strikeouts.

As for the game Itself, the 
Indians were rolling nicely 
along with a three-run lead in 
the eighth inning, when Norm 
Cash pulled the Tigers into a 5-

N
Pittsburgh at San Francisot*,

Minnesota . 
Cihicago .... - 
(California .. 
Cleveland .. 
Kansas City 
Boston

While the team'hits the road hopefuls for 1967, starting Reg- 
for its final seven games, Dlrcc- gie Smith in centerfleld and 
tor of Player Personnel Hay- Mike Andrews at second base 
wood Sullivan and Farm Direc- shortly after their arrival from 
tor Neil Mahoney began a se- Toronto. Neither managed a hit, 
ries of meetings with farm club but rapped the ball solidly, 
managers and scouts. Smith, who led the Interna-

Evaluating personne) in the tional League in hitting with a 
Red Sox’ minor league system .321 average, dropped a fly ball 
are Dick Williams, who 'man- for an error in the third Inning, 
aged Toronto to its second but later turned in a tremen- 

5 tie With a three-run pinch straight Little World Series vie- dous leaping catch of a drive to Wash'n. ..
and Clemente, homer In the eighth. tory, and Eddie Popowskl, man- save at least one .run in the New York

But in the 10th Vic Davalillo ager of Pittsfield, and others, seventh,
doubled and came in on a single Scouts participating in the hud- Jim Fregosi, a one-time Bos-
by Max Alvis, sending every- jigg .^include Bobby Doerr, ton farmhand, led the Angela
body home to practice their eye Charlie Wagner,. Mace Brown with four hits, including a pair
exercises. and Billy CJoodman. of doubles, and drove in three

In other American League Owner Tom Yawkey and Gen- runs. Paul Schaal had a triple
games, Chicago beat Baltimore gral Manager Dick O'Connell al- and a homer and scored three

^  had a few meetings sched- runs.
uled—trying to find a manager California pounded starter 
to replace ousted Billy Herman. Jim Lonborg for seven hits and
Pete Runnels is filling in until four runs in the first four in-
the season ends. rings and added- its final tally

The California Angels spoiled against John Wyatt in the ninth,
the Red Sox' Fenway Park fare- The Red Sox picked up a run 
well by pounding out a-5-3 vic
tory Sunday before a crowd of 
15,632. The turnout boosted Bos
ton’s home attendance to 811,172 
for 68 dates, compared with 
652,201 for 72 dates in 1965.

The Red Sox unveiled two

American League 
W.

Baltimore . .  91 
Detroit .......  83

L. Pet. G.B.
58 .611 —-
67 .663
68 .550 9 ,
73 .520 13*4
75 .497 17,.
77 .493 17H
81 .464 22,
86 .445 25. •
86 .438 26
86 .434 26,)4

10 in-

4-3, California took Boston 5-3, 
Minnesota stopped New York 5- 
3 in 10 innings and Kansas City 
won the completion of a sus
pended game from Washington

on Joe Foy’s single and three 
walks in the first inning and 
added two more on Mike Ryan's 
second homer In the sixth. Foy 
singled in the fifth and Rico 
Petrocelli singled in the sixth 
for the only other Boston hits.

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 6, Detroit 5, 

rings s'..
Kansas City 3-0, Washington 

0-1
Minnesota 5, New York 3, JO 

innings —
Chicago 4, Baltimore t 
California 5, Boston 3 

Today’s Games 
California (M. Lopez 6-14) at 

Baltimore (Barber 10-3)
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Baltimore at Kansas City, 
California at Detroit, N 
Minnesota at Cleveland, N 
Boston at Washington, N 
Chicago at N6w York, N

N

DO YOU
East Gains Split 

In Jamboree Play

NEED
After gaining a split in its portion of the jamboree 

last Saturday afternoon at Mt. Nebo, East Catholic 
High’s football team gets down to the serious business Speedie resigned, 
of preparing for the regular season opener Saturday. Denver was defeated by thr’ 
The Eagles trek to Rockville to — —̂ ---------- ;------------------------- -

Search  fo r  C oach
DENVER, Colo. (API — Key 

officials of the Denver Bronco* 
began their search today forva" 
new head coach for the Ameri^ 
can Football League team. i.-' 

Three hours after his tealn 
tallied their second loss of the 
season Sunday, Coach Mac

>• >

Ewnforo does. . .whetheryou’re young, middle-aged or older... 
if you want to starTat high wages.,.learn new skills... 7  

witli a chance to move up to a

help Rockville launch its first 
football schedule in more than 
a decade Saturday afternoon.

Coach Don Robert’s crew 
bowed to Middletown High, 8-0, 
but came back to trounce South 
Catholic... 13-0,.. before. a_crowd, 
of 1,800 at Mt. Nebp. -

Stan Eden's interception of 
an East pass and a 25-yard 
runback gave the Tigers from 
Middletown the decision. A pass 
from quarterback "Dave Parme- 
lee to Mike Ganon added the 
extra point.

Going through the air, East 
got on the scoreboard when 
John Alubicki flipped an aerial 
to Bill Lacy that covered 17 
yards for six points. Jim Leber 
added the seventh point. Later 
in the period, Jim Juknis threw 
to end Gary Cherico for 13 
yards and a TD.

Alubicki was the leading 
g;round' gainer with 61 yards

and fullback Rick Roberts add
ed 45 more yards.

Day’s longest run was a 77- 
yard touchdown gallop by Jim
my Lynch of 'Northwest which 
paced his club to a 6-0 decision

Boston Patriots 24-10 and att-' 
sorbed a 45-7 setback by Hou»>’ 
ton last Sunday without making 
a first down. ’

L au n ch  M eetin g
BOSTON (AP) Suffotlr

South__Middletown and Downs launched a__24;day_.Jhpr-'̂
Northwest played to a scoreless 
tie in the final period. '

Hummel Wins 
RP Golf Play

Carding a 93-20—73 net 
score, Jim Hummel won the 
eighth annual Rolling Park 
Golf Tournament yesterday at 
Minnechaug.

Runner-up in the handicap 
play was Sal Evangelista who 
had a 95-19—76 score. Max 
Smole was next with 93-16—77.

Total of 27 played.

oughbred horse racing meeting, 
today in competition with 
ragansett Park in Pawtucket,| 
R.I. J

With Suffolk ojjerating In the 
afternoon, Narragansett shifted 
to night racing. The only time 
the two tracks will clash headon 
is Columbus Day,' Oct. 12.

M exican  Fiesta
FX)RT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

Rafael Osuna and Joaquin Loyo- 
Mayo converted the fifth Coloni
al National Invitation Tennis 
Tournament into a Mexican 
fiesta Sunday,' whisking awiuy

Michigan State and UCLA

Bob Brass had an eagle two ®*bgles and doubles tennis 
on the par four sixth hole. championships.

Osuna, long-time Davis Cup 
■ competitor, captured his second 
Colonial singles crown, 6-3, 3-6, 
6-3 over (Jliff Drysdale of Soutii 

-JUsica.—  ----------. -------------

Impress in Grid Openers

to  Improve your paypower. . .  learn more and 
F aft the Aircraft! You can gain valuable skills on P&WA’s 

Many training courses, and get paid good money plus regular in- 
•aansaa whHe you learn. If you start on the second shift you get the 
M W  10% bonus, and there is'bvertimfe in many departments. And 
whanyoHVe completed your training, you can move ahead into better 
■Ml hMlMr Jobs at the Aircraft

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY
IN T R O D U C T O R Y  T R A IN IN G  P R O G R A M S
—80 hours o f basic machine and related 
classroom instruction.

j  piypowar m r I Important extra benefits, too . . .  like out- 
.  Insurance and retirement programs, and paid sick leave, 
tajid wenboM. Apply now at Pratt & Whitney AircraftI

A D V A N C E D  T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M S -
Courses ranging from 22 weeks*'to 93 
weeks in Machining, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Machine Repair 
and Pipe Making. '

Michigan State and UCLA will 
not meet on the field this year, 
but the first big weekend of col
lege football showed they might 
tangle at the top of the national 
rankings.

.The' Spartans, No. 2 in pre
season polls, swept past North 
Carolina State 28-10 Saturday, 
prompting Wolfpack Coach 
Earle Edwards to say; "They 
just had tTO much for us.”
. The Spartans might have tt» 
much foî  anyone,
UCLA, No. 4, could 
again.

had their jiroblems, ‘ except 
Pufdue, exp ited  to contest 
Michigan State for the Big Ten 
crown.

The '^ilerm akera sped by 
Ohio University on Bob Griese's 
three scoring passes in a tune- 
up for their cpHision with idle 
Notre Dame, No. 6, Saturday.

UCLA's chief competition. 
Southern California, ranked 
ninth, squeezed by Texas as 
Troy Winslow passed fqr 177 

dlthou^'^ yards to overshadow Bill Brad- 
argue — ley, the quarterback counted on 

to lead the Longhorns back into

A P P R E N T I C E  P R O G R A M S — C o u rse s  ra n g 
in g  fro m  th re e  to  fo u r  y e a rs  in S h e e t  
M eta l, M a ch in in g  a n d  T o o l &  D ie M a k in g .

The Uclans unveiled their 1966 the rankings. ,' 
edition by belting unfortunate Nebraska, No. 8; . and Arkan- 
Pittsburgh 57-14. 1 ' sas. No. 6, also had their trqu-

Michigan State, which beat hies. The Cornhuskers barely 
UCLA in regular play last sei- got by Texas Christian 14-10 and 
son before losing an unbeaten the Razorbacks nipped Oklaho- 
season and No. 1 ranking to the ma State by the same score;. Ar-

f tfg tm tjfth  mrMtbh h : 
■ACHMINQ • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
S H K T  MCTAL • BENCH WORK 
IDOL A  DIE MAKING 
AMCRMFT ENGINE TESTING 

MACHINING 
GUARDS
GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATOQ^

Pratt & 
Whitney 
P ire raftu

p

Vlirr THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 
Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut 
Other Connecticut piaiita in North Haven, 
Southington and Middletown. 4f avfilabla, 
bring your militwy discharge papers (DO- 
214), birth cartificata and social sacurity 
card when you visit our office.

OPEN FDR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday
through Friday—0  a.m. to 5  p.m., Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 'tN 8  
p jn ., and Saturdays-8 a.m. to 12 noon.

Bruins in the Rose Bowl, ground 
out their victory as quarterback 
Jimmy Raye filled the shoes of 
departed Steve Juday. Raye ran 
for one touchdowns and set up 
two others in the crunching at
tack of the Spartans, who are 
ineligible for the Rose Bowl this 
season.

Quarterback Gary Beban is 
still around for UCLA and he 
scored two TDs and passed for 
a third as he hit eight’’ of 13

kansas needed Jon Brittenum’s 
11-yard scoring run in the last 
three minutes for its success.

Syracuse, No. t, and Tennes
see, No. 10, joined Alabama on 
the sidelines.

Miami of Ohio sprang the m̂ a- 
jor upset of the weekend, bounc
ing Indiana 20-10 behind quaf- 
tertack ’’Bruce Matte and full
back Joe Kozar.

Louisiana State ruined Paul 
Dietzel’s return to the scene of

Florida-Bound

A n  equal epportuntly employer

Start your future today at P& W A

puses for 100 yards and ran for his greatest cqaching success as 
79 more. ^ the 'Tigers overpowered South

First-ranked Alabama did not Carolina 28-10 in Dietzel’s dehut 
play, but will begirt iU  quest of with the Gamecocks, 
a  third strai^t national title Coach Tom Cahill had better 
Saturday e^dnst Louisiana luck in his opener at Ariny as 
Tech. , the Cadets trimmed Kansas

Other teams in the Top Ten State 21-6. ,

Assistant golf profes- ^
1 sional at the par thre*
' course in L e n o x, w 
Mass., this past sê »- ■ss' 
son, Gary Bryant of 
Manchester will head " 
for a new •assignment '''' 
as assistant pro at the 
Pasadena C o u n t r y  ..,̂ 5 
Club in St. Peters- , ji 
burg, Fla. Bryant, for- »  ̂
mer greenskeeper at 'do 
the Manchester Coun- os 
try piub, will assume • ' *  

hist MW duties Oct. 1. ^  
H e 'f^  been a golf pro 
two years.

MANCHESTER EVEI^ING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, SEP 1  EMBER 19, 1966 P A G E  F IF T E E N

l^eredith Passes New York Silly
’."1

.ciNEW YORK, (AP) —  
Football buffs in the South
west useid to call it South
ern Meredith - University. 
Next thing you know 
they’ll be saying that Big 
D stands for Don.

Don Meredith, probably the 
rapst celebrated graduate of 
slkU since Doak Walker, threat
ened to take Dallas’ nickname 
for his own Suhdey when he 
threw five touchdown passes en 
route to the Dallas Cowboys’ 62- 
7- humiliation of the New York 
Qiants.

The overwhelming triumph in 
Dallas’ . National Football 
League opener—the Cowboys 
ware Idle last week when the 
rest of the teams opened— 
stamped the team as the one to 
beat in the Eastern Conference.

The Cowboys’ victory looked 
even bigger when Green Bay 
knocked off Cleveland, the other 
big favorite in the East, 21-20. 
Pittsburgh surprised Detroit 17- 
3, Philadelphia handled Atlanta 
28i-l(), St. Louis took Washington 
23-7 and Baltimore bombed Mln- 
ne^ta 38-23 in the other Sunday 
games.

The Los Angeles Rams upset 
Chicago’s Bears 31-17 Friday.

COWBOYS-GIANTS— 
Meredith, 28 and in his sev

enth season as a pro, appeared 
to‘ ))e, at last, reaching his po
tential as a professional quar
terback. ^

He completed 14 of 24 passes 
for 368 yards and five touch-

He whiled away the time 
playing catch with Bob Hayes 
and Dan Reeves. Hayes caught 
six passes for 196 yards, includ
ing touchdowns of 7.4 and 39 
yards. Reeves took six for 120 
yards, including touchdowns of 
2, 1, and 19,

. . * * •
COLTS-VIKiNO—
Baltimore 

Unites had a passable after 
noon, too. He hit on four touch
down passes after the Colts had 
spotted Minnesota a 16-0 lead, 
leading Baltimore from behind 
and breaking Y.A. Tittle’s old 
career touchdown pasji record. 
He connected on throws of 83, 
40. 26 and 4 yards for a career 
total of 214, two more than Tit
tle's old mark.

* • •
PACKER8-BROWNS—

Slate

NEW YORK (A P )— 'The their 1$66 debut under new winning season, were oyer- 
whelnie'd after pre-game strafe-

C o u H try  C lu b
MIXED FOUR BALL 

Saturday
Low net

New England college Jobt- ^^^vard, the fourth membel' gy bdckflred. The Terriers won
ball season swings into full 
gear this week with Dart
mouth, Brown a n d ^ i ' 
the Ivy League ttfkii

Trinity, Central OoMieetteut ift 
Kutztown State, Maine Mari
time at Froetburg State, and 
Southern Connecticut at Trio*

'Ale of 
ing on

Don Piper, Sue Yankee Conference rivals, 
" ’utz, Vivian

Matava 60. Del St. John, Roryveteran Johnny ™  Boston College hoping to
a passable

Chanda 60, Tom Prior, Esther b u ck m g  th e  odds W ith an scored
Burnham, Alan Ayers, Helen Opener a g a in s t ,, A rm y  At
WilkoB 6 1. West Point.

SELECTED NIN^ Dartmouth, a runaway cheice
Carroll MaSdox New England’s No. 1 team

of the Ivy set in New England, the toiiis, but elected to kick off. 
tiinee up for»league competition Colgat'e.-promptly launched, the tpn State.
In a meeting with Lafayette, rout by marching 77 yards for Other scores ae the N ew D n ^  
which began playing football a touchdei^. land college season got under
eight years after the Crimson ;^ ly  Cross, which managed way Saturday Includedt Vefr 
fielded the~ first team in 1874. oply tWb. ylctorles and a.tie in mont 36, American Intematkw^ 
Harvard will unveil sophomore jo outing after quarterback 1̂ 12; Bates S3, St. LaiwranM 

sensation Vic Gatto, Jqek Lentz suffered a knee in- 1*1 Central Oonnectiert 39, 
who scored six touchdowns in- jury last year, launches Us 71st Glassboro State 0} Bridgeport 
an intrasquad scrimmage Sat- year, o f  intercollegiate fciotball 14, Trenton State 7; Norwich M,

Class A
4 -2 7 , Rich Armstrong 33-4— en route to a 9-0 record M d the 
29, Tony Pietjafitonlo 33-4 -29; Lambert Trophy as the best in
Class B—C. r>. McCarthy 32-6— the East last year, gets a still 
26. Delist! John 33-5—28; Class initial test at home Saturday in 
C—Ofebrge Budd 36-10—26, »  meeting \rith Massachusetts.
John Rieder 35-9 — 26, N ^  »  10-7 victor over Maine in Its 
Creed 35-9— 26, Joe Barre 34-8 opener.

urday.
Ambitious Boston College, 

stung by a 27-7 thunriphigk^by 
Navy at Annapolis, steps down 
in class as host to Ohio Univer
sity, which was trounced 42-8 by 
Purdue in its opener. The Ea
gles ran into too much firepow
er against Navy, but escaped 
serious Injury except for half-Baltimore, however, , x*' . . .

malned a full game behind — 26, Ed McLaughlin 36-10—26; Brown, winner of only two of . .Terry Erwin, who twisted
Western Conference co-leaders Low gross— Stan Hilinskl 70; nine outings last fall, gets un- ^ knee.
Los Angeles and Green Bay Blind bogey—Mike Sibrinsz 94, der way at home against Rhode Yankee Con-

“  ■ ^ "  --------  which stunned the ’ champion. returns

BOB HAYES
"Meredith played as near a 

perfect game at quarterback a.i 
I ever saw,’ ’ said Coach Tom
Landry. "He was in command 

downs," set up still another all the time, moved the team 
touchdown with a 12-yard run with great confidence, made 
and"'‘,played less than three full only one poor pass and all-in-all up on fumble 
quarters in the Cowboys’ rout of played the best game of his Jim Bakken kicking 
New York. career.”

Giant Houston Linemen Held as Namath Stars

Jets Continue Undefeated

Sports Briefs '-| I |

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Quarterback George Blan- 
da of Houston is thankful 
that mammoth/ defensive 
tackles Ernie Ladd and 
Pat Holmes are on the Oil
ers’ side.

Quarterback Joe Namath of 
New York was thankful Sunday 
tjiat they stayed on the Oilers’

de — of the line.
JIViUi Ladd and Holmes out of \by whipping Oakland 32-K  ̂ pre- 

his way, Namath fired five
touchdown passes as the Jets 
annihilated the Oilers 52-13 and 
gained the distinction of being 
the only unbeaten team in the 
American FootbaU League's 
Eastern Division.

Before the game, the Jets 
thought they would have more 
than a little trouble with Ladd, 
8-foot-9 and 315 pounds, and 
Holmes, 6-foot-S and 265 pounds. 
“ R’s sure nice to have those big 
frilows on your side, 
h*d said.

But once the Jets’ offensive 
line got started, It didn't matter 
If it was Ladd and Holmes or 
J|u:k and Jill on the other eide 
of the line.

"Our whole offensive line was 
great,”  New York (3oach Weeb 
Ewbank said after the game, 
which left New York 2-0 and 
Houston 2-1. "You have to espe
cially give Sam DeLuca and 
E>ave Herman credit for keep
ing Ladd and Holmes out.” 

"DeLuca did a fantastic job 
on Ladd," Namath added.

In other games, Kansas City 
remained unbeaten ip the West 

' -.10
■viously winless Buffalo brtunced 
back with a 68-24 trouncing off 
Miami and Boston defeated 
Denver 24-10.

when the Packers’ Jim Taylor Dick Carpenter 94. 
crashed over for the deciding Pro Sweepstakes — Stan Hil- 
touchdown against Cleveland inski 70, Ken Gordon 72; Low 
with three minutes left. net—John Rieder 85-17— 68, Joe

T£ylor scored on a nine-yard Novak 76-8—^̂68. 
awing pass from Bart Starr, BEST 17
sidestepping two defenders on Class A—Tom Prior 67-4—63, 
his way to the goal line, culmi- Stan McFarland 69-6— 63, Jim 
nating an 85-yard drive and put- Horvath 67-3—64, Tony Pie- 
tmg the Packers ahead for the trantonio 71-7—64; Class B •— 
first time, Ed Ansaldl 71-11—60, Ed Shaw

* • ,* 72-10—62, Bill Phelan 75-12—
OARDS-REDSKINGS— ' 63, Del St. John 72-9—63, Bob
The loss dropped Clevetand Barningham 72-9—63; Class C 

well back in the East, now dom- — Dick Carpenter 73-14—59; 
inated by St. Louis. The Cards Maurice Perry 75-16— 59, Don 
came from behind the Redskins Edwards 79-19—60, Ned Creed 
with 17 points in the last quar- 77-17—60; Low gross — Tom 
ter, two touchdowns being set Prior 72; Blind bogey— Merrill 

recoveries and Whiston 76.
his third p r o  SWEEPSTAKES’

Low gross—Jim Horvath 73, 
Tonri Zemke 75, Edwin Kennedy 
75. Low net — Stan McFarland 
75-6—69, Austin Weiman-89-20 
—69, Tony SUnford 87-18—69. 

BEST B A L L  FOUR B A L L  
Low net — Bob McGurkin, 

John Dyment, Ed Shaw, Ray 
Owens 54; j)m  Melley; Dick 
Lundell, Paul Ballsieper, Joe 
Salafia 56, Ray Evelhoch, Dick 
Carpenter, Ken Ackerman, Don 
Edwards 66; Low gross — Jim 
Horvath, C.D. McCarthy, Bert 
Davis, Don Forstrom 67.

at West .p«ir)t. Army Irtunched 
Its campaign by defeating Kan
sas Stale 21-6.’

■The Crusaders figure to have 
additional punch with' Lentz 
back eifter • missing the entire 
1966 season. As  ̂ at sophomore 
two years ' ago, Ke set Holy 
Cross rushing and total offenee 
records.

SpririlWdld, which rolled to a 
9-0 record last year, got under 
way belting Coast Guard 21- 
0 with the help of six pass In-

Colby 6; Maine Maritime 84, 
St. Mary's of Halifax 12, and 
C.W. Post 82, Northeasterb 0>

Needles, Tim Tam, OanT 
Back and Northern Dancer ha've 
won boh the Florida Derby a n d  
Kentucky Derby.

^  k l?  i*ortie hoping to shake off the 10- terceptions Saturday night. TTje.
Maroons continue on the road

UP
TO

1985, but won only one other  ̂ Massachusetts. The
start the rest of the season.  ̂ JS-

Yale, hbping to rebound from yard field goal bŷ  the Redmen's 
a disappointing 3-6 campaign, Bruce Cochrane With 21 seconds 
will seek to avenge a 13-6 de- remaining, are host to Boston 
feat by Connecticut In the Bowl University at Orono. 
at New Haven, Conn. The Hus- The BU Terriers are smart- 
kies fatlered after upsetting the ing from a 34-0 loss at (Colgate. 
Elis a year ago, finishing with BU, banking on sophomores and 
a 3-6 mark. They will make juniors for a second straight

this week, meeting Amherst.
Other games Saturday in

clude : Bowdoin at Worcester 
Tech, Bridgeport at Northeast
ern, Wesleyan at Middlebury, 
Ithaca at Tufts, Norwich at 
Bates, American International 
at , Coast Gilard, New Hamp
shire at d o lby , Williams at

SAVE
^ 5 0  Y E ^
ON YOUR

FUEL OIL
COOfERATIVE 
OH. COMPANY

Div. of Boland Oil Co. 
TEL. 64S-15S8

field goal of the game.

rage, racing for two touchdowns 
on a 60-yard run with an inter
cepted pass and 72 yards with a 
punt. Bobby Burnett and Jack 
Spikes also scored twice for the 
Bills.

E llin g to n  I^idge

OlflEFS-RAIDERS—
Kansas fhty’s Len Dawson 

hurled three touchdown aerials, 
two to Fred Afbanas. The 
Chiefs’ defense also harrassed 
Oakland, blocking one punt and 
two field goal attempts by Mike 
Eischeid. Two of the blocked 

Blanda kicks set up Kansas Chty touch
downs.

• *  •

BILL8-DOLPHINS—
Buffalo handed neophyte Mi

ami its third loss of the season. 
Bikteh Byrd led the Bills’ bar-

PATRI0T8-BB0N008—
Three field goals by Gino Cap- 

pellotti kept Boston close to 
Denver until the fourth quarter 
When Jim Nance set up one 
touchdown with a 12-yard run 
and scored another on a seven-
yard ramble. Archie Matsos set Groobert 3 8 -3 -M ^ I^ u  ̂ Becker 
up a Denver field goal by recov
ering a fumble, and he also In
tercepted a pass.

Three hours' after Denver’ s 
second defeat. Bronco Coach

Low gross—Jim Gordon 77. 
ODD HOLES

Class A —Leo Byrd 38-3—35, 
Willie Oleksinski 38-3—35, Paul

^9-4—35, Class B—Joe Gottlieb 
41-8— 33; Barry Trabitz 47-13—• 
34; kickers—Frank Wilson 86- 
8—78, Fred Meurant 78-0—78, 
Al Grotheer 88-10— 78, Jake

Mac Speedie resigned, saying Honnon 96-18 78, Bill Peck 90- 
his resignation w af in the best 12 -78 , Willie Oleksl^nski 78-!^- 
interests o f football in Denver. •'̂ 3, Barry Travitz 98-25 73.
He waa starting his third season 
after two last-place finishes in 
the Western Division.

Yancey’s Putting 
Vital in Victory

WOMAlN’S o d d  h o l e  
Class A —Mrs. Norma Chase 

44-9—35, Mrs. ’Vera Honnon 53- 
14—39i kickers — Mrs. Norma 
Chase 94-20—74, Mrs. Billie 
Marlow 99-25— 74; Mrs. Ellie 
Chaine 118-38—80.

__o

Six Volleyhall Clinics Slated |
• 'Yolleyball dinlcs on elx consecutive Mmiday nights, start
ing Sept. 26 at the West Side Rec, for aU men interested In 
learning the finer polnte of the game and the official AAU 
rules Interpretations are planned. Each clinic will start at 
7 o'clock.

Jim Welsh, player-eoach with the 1966-66 New Haven 
YMCA team, one of the best In New England, will be In
charge .

It is hoped that all men Interested In the sport will attend. 
The clinic will be held before league play In the annual Rec
reation Department’s AmericAn and National Divisions start
In mid-November. . '  _  ^

Practice for anyone Interested In scheduled Tuesday night 
at 7 o’clock at the Community Y.

Frank Miller Js heading up a committee whose aim It le 
to Improve the caliber of voUeyball played in Mancheeter.

It U expected that the league play will be shifted from the 
West Side RSc to either the East Side Rec or Y this winter.

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)
There's no question where big 
Bert Yancey won the 
Portland Open Golf Tournament 
Sunday—on the grCens.

He eagled the first hole with a 
60-foot putt, then took only 24 
additional putts while shooting a ik’ ilas 
67 for a 72-hole total of 271, 
three strdkes ahead of Billy 
Casper.

Yancey used 102 putts for the ' -
72 holes, a record for this year’s "’ W?whn.

Grid Standings

St.

National League 
Eastern Conference

W L TPet-Pts. OP
Louis

Orlando Trims Charleston^ 
Houston Crushes Richmond

Orlando Panthers crept diately following Charleston’s 
score which tied the game at 
17-17.a two-game lead in

Western Division of the Conti- Toronto needed an overtime
neotal Footbali League Sunday period against Montreal Friday 
wljh a T7-24 overtime victory nigjjt to preserve-^ its share of 
oyer defending champion place in the eastern dlvi-
r^Tilewton. Sion. The Rifles finally downed

tout Orlando coach Perry Montreal 36-30 when Ollie Dun- 
Maea said that ho didn’t enjoy lap intercepted a pass and ran 
the game. 26 yards for the tie-breaking

Alt’s lio fun boating your score. ,
fitonds”  he said, “ but that’s Hartford kept pace with 
wiiat this game Is aU about.”  Tonmto by beating Richmond 

complimented the Rock- 48-26 at Hartford. Richmond 
eti. the team he coached to a opened up a 14-0 lead In the f i » t  

record and the champion- quarter before the Charter Oaks

PGA tournament circuit — and x "  
an astonishing 10 strokes fewer”'̂  
than Gay Brewer’s previous Los Ang. 
1966 record of 112. Gr. Bay

Yancey, a 6-foot-l, 190-pound Balti. 
belter from Philadelphia, was Detroit 
awarded 36,600 for first place. San Fr. 
Gasper, second at 274 ■with Minn, 
rounds of 67-71-67-69, won $3,900. Chi’go 

Pete Brown, who either led or 
was tied for the lead during the 
first three days, shot a 72 Sun- 
day-fop thicd at.276,.,.wo)rtbA3,10Q_
— by far his best paydky on the 
circuit.’
■ Bruce Crampton and Wright 

Garrett tied for fourth with 277s, 
worth $2,460.

Jack Nicklaus, who; had won 
the tournament three of the last 
year years, shot a 72 Sunday for 
a 279 total and a tie for sixth 
with five others. It was worth 
$1,616.66.

2 0 0 1.000 39 20
1 0 0 1.000 52 7
1 1 0 :&oo 38 36
1 1 0 .500 36 26
. r ' l 1 .000 41 86
0 2 0 .000 24 42
q 2 0 .000 21 61

Item Conference
2 0 0 1.000 50 31
2 0 0 1.000 46 23
1 1 0 .500 41 47
1 1 0 .600 17 20
0 0 1 .000 20 20
0 1 1 .000 43 58
0 2 0 .000 20 45

American League 
Eastern Division 
— T Pet  PtSi OF

N. York 2 0 0 1.000 71 27
Houston 2 1 0 .667 89 59
Boston 1 1 0 .600 24 34
Buffalo 1 2 0 .333 86 93
Miami 0 3 0 .000 52 100

Western Division
K. City 2 0 O'l.OOO 76 SO
S. Diego 2 0 0 1.000 51 7
Oakl’d 1 2 0 .333 33 7
Denver 0 2 0 .000 17 69

last year.
■Se sold what he thought were 

Rocket weaknesses turned out 
to be strengths, particularly the 

. defensive secondary.

stormed back with 17 .points in 
the next period and 24 in the 
third quarter.

The Rebels were delayed leav
ing Richmond when their plane 

R ^ g e r  McFarlaivd set a OFL developed engine trouble, 
record by pilfering four Panther League Commissioner Sol Rosen, 
passes While all-league line- gave them special permission to 
b ^ e r  Sam Fernandez inter- start the game late, 
rented another Norfolk moved into tWrd

The victory, achieved bn a  OT- place in the east by defeating I 
yard field goal by Don Jonas Philadelphia 38-31 on a toufh.- 
with 13:0(2 gone in the sudden- down pass from Junior Edge! to 
death overtime, also marked the Paul Duda late in the gam e;to
first overtime victory lor coach break a 31-31 -

( Brooklyn won Us first game of
Orlando ran back four kick- the season by romping over 

offs with razzle-dazzje hand-offs Wheeling 46-W, ^ th  yiarter- 
arid reverses that weVe good for bock Tom Kennedy t h r o e ^  
47 84 36 and 96 yards. The three scoring passes and hM - 
•fryarder was BIH Gray’s 4th back Chuck BrownW  running 
m etUt touchdown dash tom e- over two

THE HILL AT 45?
NÔ  NO, A THOUSAND TIMES NO!

H  ybu'ro a rdiobk AUTO MECHANIC wt eon 
us« ydu at Omy og* up to 70. W c offor a fair 
wagt. an •xetHmt ratirommit plan, puM va- 
eatiom and sicli Itava, poid hospital aiid modi- 
ed bmifffitt, group Hft insuroncu (eontinuod 
oftdr rttiiommt). bittrosttd? Coll our Fleet 
Administrator at 527-6341, Extension 3449 
any weekday between 8:i30 A.M. • 4:30 P.M.

HandMmt new EMtiide. . .  eneaf 26 
all-new Chevy pickup models for 1M7>

Hera’s the brand new *67 too. New body sheet metal 
Chevy pickup! It’s strik- resists rust better. Thera’s 
ingly new in styling. Lower,^ a new all-steel pickup box, 
sleeker, its trim appearance also, with full-depth double- 
puts many cart to shame. wall side panels and tail- 

And this one’a tougher, gate. And a new one-hand

tailgate latch.
And the attractive new 

color-keyed, cab interior ia 
rofunier. Also, there’s better 
visibility plus added safety 
features such as padded

Instrument panel m d  lu o  
visor and othen.

The new’67 Chevy pldoto  
looks so good and b  bnilt 
so well yon can use It t o  
almost anything!

N E W L E N I B H !
MORE LOAaiPiGLQILJLlDNfiER

AU-IKW CMIVY4M IN a a r  MDtSAm atafiniB (tovr-wB a  ar I 9
How Owiy-VaNi In tiM Sim  fo r’87...Miiir'V8 poNor, tool

Now you can get'a long
lo w -cost C h ev y-V a n ! 
AU new for '87 b  the; 
C h evy-V an  108 w ith  
1 0 8 " w h eelbase and  
whopping 256-c^ic-foot 
load space. Or pick the

Chevy-Van tO widi lOt- 
cubic-foot cargo nca^ 
Both aiscs can- b«.
equipped .with huatling 
V8 power—a big 283 V 8! 
And both can be had in 
Sportvan versions.

Iftora’a • brand new 
breed o f Chevy trncka 
at your Oievrolet deal
er’s, so atop by soon!

'T " '
06-6079

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALfiR 
i IN MANCHESTER, CONN. ,

C A R T E R  CH EVR O LET Cq., IN (^

t h e  GRODY C H E V R O LE T CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—236-5601 
W EST HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITO L M OTORS, IN C .
1214>IAIN STREET—627-8144 

iTFORD. CONN.
1229 BIAIN STREET—649-6288 \

W IL C O X -R A U  C H EVR O LET, IN C  
1141 STANLEY STREET—229-0846 

NSW  BRITAIN, CONN.

(D W O R IN  C H E V R O LE T, IN C .
$76 CONN, BOULEVARD-i-289-8441 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

L^ITOI
i MAIN 

HARl

W c H E v k o L E U c .
126 ^OQUONOCK AVE.-p^88-8690 

WINDSOR. CONN.

-V  ̂ ■
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\
Roman Writen

lUwertePmlo”
caHPJn o u

38Dl*encumber
SSJtpanaMcoln

BUGGS BUNNY

: HOW'RE WB L, (-tWlSeT-'WEET 1
________ _________ \dOtWAAV7/e.)

WITH iKe o(^ 6 0 / ^  j/vH6 ujcv Eveny
^  n y  /j; TIME I  6RBATKB t  - -wTtlN IWPAE [/WHISTLE MOWWlLLl

/  8UT HE^TOoiJ EXPLAiMTO AlAfTTHA? fJ!|0 WHlSTLlM /  (PILED Ot^J\ -prj ^ lOLO HER X WAS
iMove.^

< T  HERE'S TH'PAN...BUT DON'T^ 
WAIT SUPPER PER MEl

f-lf
c w w«n»NcHfhTM. iH- u-v at.

4INCE THE 
LAST PLAY.'

him; ATTENDIhJfi THE (MAYOR'fi 
CONFERSMCE OW OHE- 

WAY STREETS.'
isff

a ll y  OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

„.THE «RLB KNOW I'M 
SWIMS OOP STAMPS ANP 
111. BE THE LAUGHIN6- 
OTXX OF MOO IF SOME- 
ONE^aSEGETS THE 

fSMffJPkoEf

B c u
I AW, NOW, [ 

CRT! I...!'! 
seewhat/ i

MENARESU 
PUSHOVERS IFTHEYIREJ 
HANPLED RK

9-»

0.A

'TWEET) 1-n

ACROSS

iS S S tS S i  
“ K iS l. « c S S « .* ,44Ruiil»iiriT*r

4«MounUln(ab.)
47V«hW«(coU.)

S K S £ 2 l ' 48 Hoofed puMg« SOIUodiecrrt
.»3S “r* * *  witUns 
5 5 ^ S  BSRomas o^e poet

M  s s -

T

L-3UC.T
U U UElLJmS d O
9 f 7 B
Y A
1' NT B
St i a 1

N

Stivador— - 
aOHeKberenfe 
SlDIeUee aSNortconbi ■tomi

Slitenry 
eoUecUoB 

9 Oklahoma dty
BORoman lOSeagoose

omt

S41,049'(ttM^
---------BwmaraSBommi

of odfS7PUtt«rttk•airUaww
(comaas Star (e 

' 'lomi)
SS Lower
HdLatitt___ __

R̂ dRnlllBBnkdt
aiB Be eg

playwright
-DOWN

lAntoaRafntM
orgamaatiaa<aai

SHMuanpoaC
AExptinge
Bnaadamomt

11 Anomt 
13Wlrel( 
18 Leading

ailncunlon
U ^ ^ ^ r w o e d l 
STFaminlne apî Ua  ̂
89SmooB-'-— ' 
40Waar

30 Verdi Suoiaa îMother-of-
31 Obtained 
33

48 Roman poeL! 
iMm innate

34 SbiScMpearean 4S|^tara
■ fairy queen 

35 Musical Inttrumenta
47Nota-

e  Origin (luffU) 36 Superlative
-----“ suffix

28 lionPFrleDdly 
neightiorot 80 Tcdlona

CAKIii) AL BY DICK TURNER
sr

50-----M(
81 Doctor (cd l), 
52Historlen'a !

10 11

'Surt.
«lHO^IIA_UjJ TM t—. VX Ht. Off.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

H O W  D O  ̂ tDU k n o w_ . --------- .Vwo®A  B O Y  P O L L Y  W O ® ,  
A N D  N O T  A  O IR L ^  
P O L U Y W O S ?

WHO EVER HEARD O F  A
n a m e d  c h a r l e y p

P /

X?

I C D

cSm X

WAYOUT BY EEN MUSE

H O W I C A N S E E  ^  
HOW TH O S E  TR IC k S  

R E A U Y W O R K /

X

* 5 ^
» m« >T m  «,». lu. **. on.

m

51

JU
OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILUAWS

' POLO PRACTICE—AMD WITH A  MA& 
LIRE T H A T T  o h , c o m e  OKI, W A R T -  
HOW/ARE YOU (30IKU3 TO  FOLLOW  

t h e  b a l l  POWKl T H E  FIELD OKJ 
A  POKjy WHO ISKJ'T A B O U T  ^  

T O  CARRY HIS RIDER 
■ a n y w h e r e  a t  a l l  ?

“ And b y  hold ing  th is  s tr in g  I c a n  fin d  m y w a y  o u t  If -I 
should  g e t  lo s t w hile c le a n in g  th e  ju n k  o u t  of' y o u r

room!•»

THE WORRY WART 4-/f

THE WILLETS

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PUTVoUlt HEAP ON 
IHAt CHOPPING BlpOf.

\

1HeHZ0U5uf WITH PEOPLE TWfSf
pavg is that triey oust pont

^̂ N0V̂ / HOW TO PEIAV/

p's'

'AtvoncNTnu fux>K.at6tfTj\uet^P.YETf
5OICHANGEOTO0IWISTE
AHbtWeOINCSTEDCf/r'lVECOTMY .

X ttRED 0T7rC=i3-6U H Bl^

BY WALT WETTERBERG

HOPPEDUPIf̂  5TAN0
IW E E L F -ll^ JU S r, _ _ _

^REAT.^ \WY/y/CSMLA./T î

IFWERKTOFTHIGreiaetCK
„̂ (W6EMA(irr»Cll5LlKETHE _______

FlR6[6EmENCE.m'AtREA^^VVIk)5THERE<)TLE560Nfe.
AaXKED-OFFfOW BQY/^g INTHEORlENTALg^^jOP 

VWIAMAMTHI55UmEg,LQ0M ?  I 'j ]
TSROWN A  NEW FWR o n  

STORE EYELASHE6 .'..
I.MADE PERWMALAPPEARANCeir % , 
IUERE ANDTHERE IN ACOMICSTRIP /

MORTY MEEKLE

AOIV  ̂sc h o o l!
SilAPiNGOP? A a r  D F ^ G /

BY DICK CAVALLl

N T O A R EA U  
r D R A S A

BUZZ SAWYER X BY ROY CRANE
n: WINTHBOP/ NCE3 L a = T  

A P(BCaOFBD&e>LB 
<S(MOCSrHS2BIN r 

m e  k:(T<aHeN. )

OCR.CHAUt

MICKY FINN BY LANE LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

*WHAMMIÊ  
GOT OFF 

TO A
I TREMENDOUS 

START,
I DEFEATING 
GREENVILLE, 

2 4 -0 .

LISTEN TO THIS, MICHAEL X IT'S TRUE,, 
— ••SOUSENBROUS GAVE ) UNaE PHIL.' 
THE GREATEST OtSPLAY /  HE'S GOT 
OFALL-AROUNPABIUTYl EVERinmiNG!

Ei^R SEEN  INW E^
TRI-STATE LEAGUE!

m

HE IWtS THORPEtT  WELL.VOU KNOW  ̂----- 1̂ rGRANGE, HARMON,/ *WEEPIN6 WILLIE'/ 
AND HORNUNG 
ALL ROLLED INTO 
ONE-AND YET

HE WOULDN'T 
AOlWTAGUyWAS

thecoaOididnT
O 'A  WORD/

H«ve VOO 7  VE4,. A CURT MOTE PROM SOME X 
HAP A REPLY I PLONRIE, TURNING IT DOWNl ALSO TO TW OFFER V REFUSING MB AN AUPIENCB WITH 
you MAPE ITOrV X — HUCKLE- HM5ELF1 
OLE HUCKLE'G 
RAILROAD?

BUT rVE ONLY X HAAM.-'llBEWL REW/WP! 
begun To  FIGHT! ] FOR INFORMATION LEAPING 
PUT THI4 WANT AP) TO AM AUDIENCE WITH MR 

IN all PAPERSiy PECUNIAR/ HUCKLEl HIS 
WHEREAB0UT5»DA1L.y

,_________ , XDO! HECAKrTSTTAT
VOU THINK HE HOME ALL THE TIME'. HS

ITINERARY DISGUISES,ETOl 
^CAIL WORMIWOD 7-I7I71 •

GETS OUTM /MUST GOTO BAU GAMES, 
PUBIIC? y  THE THEATRE, ETC., MON AND 

THENmUNRECOSNIZEDw' 
m  DOUBT M DISGUISE*.

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF add McWILLIAMS

vol/ ll  j l j s t  h a v e  t o
REST yoUR EVES MORE.

‘WHAT those

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to S PJii.
CbPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVt.
MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 10:80 A.m. »  SATURDAY t  A J L

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
d n u M ed  or "W ant AdeP u »  tn lna ' over the pheae aa a  

eonvenlenoe. Tlie adTertlaer ehoiild read hto ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS la time lor the 
next Inaertton. The HeraM la reepoaalble for o a lj ONE lacori 
reet o r  omitted limertlan for any advertlaemeat and then only 
to  the extent of a  ‘'make trood” Inaertton. Errora which do not 
loMen the value of the adverHeemeat wU not be ewveeted by 
“make good” IneerthMb .

643-2711
{■oekvIDw TeO n e e )

875-3136

Garage—ServicG—
Storage 10

THERE OUGHtA BE A^LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female t i

OARAOB tor rent, approxiinate* 
tf  1,100 square feet, utllitiefl, 
tnislnesB aono n .  648.0023.

BUHjDINO 82 X 2T, approx* 
Imately 1,800 square feet etor* 
age area, reasonable. Could 
be used for light manufactur* 
Ing. CSall 640-1919 between 6-7.

W mIM TEEMA'S kid BROTHER 1V/AHG9 
H|6 GIT'BOX

tr

Motocydea—BIcyclee 11

MOM! MAKE HIM61DP THAT 
M0RRIM,EeCREECHlHG.' 
IKW /I MATE THOSE 
DMPpyiDLKSONGef

1966 ’TRIUMPH TR6, low mile
age, excellent condition, called 
to eervioe, cell anytime.
7984.

876-

ENGLISH BICYCLE, 8-speed, 
practically new, $80. Call after 
0 p.m., 649-0074.

1962 LAMBBETTA motor scoot
er, lOOcc, call 649-8867.

B ut VIHEH HER BIG MOMeHT-IVIAHGfi 
THE BAME 1\NUNE~UH>"’nMES*mE SAME 
TANG -  UH -  >MELL, AHVWAV r*

BARK,VDU'Re 
TALENTED!! 

COULD USTENTD 
AU. NIGHT!

TOY DEMONSTRATORS

1985 TRIUMPH T-110, engine 
and transmission recently re
built, 8300. 643-4043 after 7.

Trouble Reaching Our AdYortlser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers

1966 HONDA Dream 806, 8400. 
643-1611.

Join New England’s oldest 
and largest Toy P arty  Plan. 
H ighest. Commissions, -No 
Investment, No collecting. 
No delivering. Call or w rite 
today SANTA’S TOY PAR
TIES, Avon, Connecticut, 

'673-3405 or evenings 678- 
8829.

GIRL Monday-Prlday, 10-6:30^ 
counter work In restaurant. 
648-7088, 876-8447.

APPLICA-nONS are  now being 
taken for full and part-tlmu 
luncheonette work, oxperlonc* 
preferred but not required. Ap» 
ply W. T. Grant Co., Manch«P 
ter, Shopping P arkade.,

WANTED— Mature woman as 
companion for lady, not an in
valid. Live in one week, off 
second week, work only alter
nate weeks, no heavy house
work hr laundry. Transporta
tion desired but not necessary. 
Write Box L. Herald.

NURSES AIDE a t  Manchester 
l^anor Rest Home. 6:30-8 and 
1 -1 ^ . Call 646-0129. '

FULL-'E^IE. clerical position la  
^bookkeeping'  t4epartm ent 40 
hour week, all m qge baneflta. 
Apply in person, W.' G. Glepf 
ney Co., 386 North Main S t

W A IT R E S S E S D a y  or night 
work. Apply in person only. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., ManchM- 
ter, Ehfit 94, Wilbur Cross 
Highway.

PART-TIME—Need foinr womi 
en to work 6-10 p.m. evenings 
and Saturday mornings, 882.50 
weekly. High school Aploma 
required. Interview Monday, 7 
p.m,. Imperial 400 M otd, Main 
S t ,  E ast Hartford. Ask fo r 
Mr. Simmons.

LEGAL SECRETARY, experi
enced, for downtown Hartford. 
022-1165.

24” BOY’S Columbia bike. 643- 
8810. Heating and Plumbing 17 Business Opportnnitj 28

NURSES AIDE - -  8-11, fuU and 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

W ant Infonnstion on one of ea r tiawWad 
Mo anowor a t  tho tetoiriMno la to d f  Singly

EDWARDS
UfSW ERINR SERVICE 

6494500 -  075-2519

Business Services 
Offered 13

and leava yoor meaaago. YoaH hanr from oar 
Jig timo without siwaiBag an  avening a t  tha

RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. Also sales 
and service on aU lawn equif)- 
m en t Capltcd Equipm ent 88 
Main S t , 643-7908.

COMPLETE plumbing and heat
ing service, complete new bath
room installations and bath
room remodeling, 30 years in 
business. E arl VanCamp. 649- 
4749.

SECOND .MORTGAGE -  Un
limited tunda available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
serv'ce. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

Musical—Dramatic . WAITRESS — Experience pre- 
ferred, excellent future, work-

RBSPONSIELE WOMAN want* 
ed for small busy office. 
Knowledge of office procedure 
including bookkeeping and 
typing absolutely essentiaL 
Call Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association. 649-7426.

PRIVATE instruction, piano by 
London certified teacher, my 
home. 643-2310.

ing conditions, benefits. Call 
Chef Andre’ for appointment 
876-8884.

PART-’TIME candy girls want* 
ed. UA Theatre Bast, Shopping 
Parkade, 649-640L

HERALD 
DOX LETTER S

A utom obD es F o r  S a le  4
A’r n c s ,  CELLARS, garages, 

and yards cleaned. Trash 
hauled to dump. Call 648-6819.

B O m  PLUMBING and heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. Free estimates. Call 643- 
1496.

Business Opportuni^JIg^ Schools and Gasses 33

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

A ONE-MAl!T/BUSINESS 
$2,0^0-INVESTMENT 

CAÎ  START PART-TIME

TRACTOR-TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

CCXJKTAIL HOSTESS — Expe
rience preferred, excellent fu
ture, working conditions, ben
efits. Call Chef Andre’, for ap
pointment, 875-8884.

NURSES AIDES, morning and 
evening shifts a t Manchester 
Manor Rest Home. 646-0129.

FLORAL ARRANGERS 9
1967 CHEVROLET V-8, 2-door. 
Call 649-1273.

For Yoor 
Infonnation

1967 CHEVROLET, 2-door, 6 
cylinder, automatic, very good 
condition, call 742-9182, after 
6:30.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday'7- 
4. 643-7958. . ’

FOR AL’TERA'nONS neatly 
and reasonably d raeX n  my 
home. Call 643-87WV

Movifig—Tniddiir—
Storage 20

■nOB H B R A U >  w in  Bot 
dlsclOM the Id tttlty  of 
any advertlaer using box 
totters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can fCUow this 
procedure:

1961 CHEVROLET Impala, 2- PROFESSIONAL Cleaning
door hardtop, blue. Call 643' 
6353 after 5 p.m.

AUSTIN- HEALEY — 3,000.
1960. red, excellent condition, 
best otter over $1,000. Call 
649-0678.

Carpets, furniture, wailiq, and 
floors — all cleaned in your 
home, fully insured. Call Higble 
Servicemaster, 640-8483.

Light, pleasant, EXTREMELY 
PROFITABLE B U S I N E S S  
•servicing local stores, etc., with 
a  NATIONALLY FAMOUS 60 
YEAR OLD FOOD BEVERAGE 
product which is a  HOUSE
HOLD WORD IN AMERICA, 
is consumed by the THOU
SANDS DAILY in this com-

EARN 5200 PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAY LATER 
’TRAIN IN YOUR AREA

CLEAN UP WOMAN wanted 
mornings, ’Tuesday, Saturday, 
3 hours. Apply Oavey’s Res- 
tafbant, 45 E ast Center S t

TYPIST - RECEPTIONIST ” *” *'*•

Must have floral arranging dill* 
ity. No selling experience neces
sary. Top opportunity to  man
age dep t Part-time in excellent 
stores. Salary plus other Inooma 
opportimities. W rits stating  
telephoneAum ber to  Boot

PART-TIME

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught
. . .  u f e t « k

stove moving speciality. Fold- REPEAT BUSINESS.
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Bncloss your reply to  tha 
box 1B> an snveloM — 
addressed to  the Cls sto- 
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo Hating the 

"eompanlee you do NOT 
want to

1962 FORD convertible, good 
condition, all new tires, rea
sonable. .Oall Tom Brown, 649- 
8247.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able prices. 643-0851.

Painting—Papering 21

see yoor totter. 
Tour totter will bs

1959 RAMBLER, 4-door station 
wagon. Call 649-7819 after 6 
p.m.

stroynl If the advertieer Is 
oBS you’ve mentioned. I t  
not it  will be handled In 
the usual manner.

1965 MALIBU Super Sport, 327, 
4-speed, going into service. 
649-7090.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deHvery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

JOSEIPH P. Lewis custom point
ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper rs- 
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully insured. Free ee- 
Umates. CaU 649-9668

Lost and Found
1967 OLDSMOBTLE, good con
dition, $140. or best offer. Call 
649-9906.

LOST — Passbook- No. 88208. 
Savings B an k ^^  Manchester. 

..Ai>plication^ade for payment.
KARMAN GHIA — 1965 Coupe, 
white, excellent. 640-0162.

A n n o n h eem en ta
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales, and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141.

1961 RENAULT Carvelle, con
vertible, good condition, rea
sonable offer accepted. Call 
643-8780.

SALES AND Service on Arlens,
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain
saws and International Cub ---------------
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip- PAINTING 
ment and sharpening service 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Oorp., Route 83, Vernon,
876-7609 Mamchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1940.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PelleUer, 649-6326. 
If no answer 643-9043. .

NO SELLING!
AS PRODUCT ( B I G G E S T  
NAME IN FOOD INDUSTRY) 
IS PRE-SOLD THRU EXTEN
SIVE AND CONTINUOUS AD- 
VER’nSIN G  ON TV, RADIO, 
MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, 
ETC., (COMPANY PRODUCT 
SALES IN EXCESS OF 1% 
BILLION D O L L A R S  AN
NUALLY). CONSISTS OF 
COLLECTING FOR MER* 
CHANDISE SOLD AND RE
PLENISHING INVENTORY

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualifiea for immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
ANJ) ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

W ith va,ried duties. In ter
esting work with many 
employe benefits. Some ex
perience preferred. In  Man
chester area. W rite brief 
resume, handled in confi
dence to Box BB, Herald.

WOMAN TO GLEAN and Iron 
one day a  week. Ro<AvlB« 
area. 876-9410 or evenings. 87> 
0828.

NURSE — RN or LPN, TOA, 
part-time. New institutlen. OaS 
6464)120.

Call Hartford 249-7771 anytime.

PART-TIME and full-time help 
wanted in our redemption cen
ters In Manqhester, West Hart
ford and Newington. Flexible 
hours. Apply 'Tuesday-Saturday 
a t  Top Value Fkiterprises, Inc. 
Corbin’s Comer Shopping Cen
ter, West Hartford or call Mr. 
McDermott a t 286-2027.

WOMAN FOR housework, oas 
or two days weekly. Own 
transportation helpful. CaU 
649-9412.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

WOMAN FOR part-time cash
ier position. Apply In person 
only. State Theatre, Main St.

AND decorating 
since 1935. Never a substitute 
for quality. Conn. Painting and 
Decorating, 649-4298.

REQUIREMENTS: Hiust aspire 
to

INCOME OF 
$300 WEEK UP

have serviceable car, START 
im m e d ia t e l y  if iaccepted 
and HA'VE the necessary $2,000

PRACTICAL NURSE, 8 
week, Monday-Frlday. 

_649-l22l after 6.

day
CaU

CALL your local Electrolux 
branch office for complete serv
ice. 1123 Main St., East Hart
ford, 628-0606.

1969 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door se
dan, power steering, new 
brakes,' new muffler system. 
$296 firm. 649-6402.

ALL ’TYPEJS of minor home 
repairs. Prompt economical. 
Home Repair Service. 649- 
2614.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine,
Interior and exterior. Paper inventory NOW in the bank, 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. _  , , .   ̂ , , ,
QuaUty workmanship. Call BV>r l^ a l  Interview, taclude yew
evenings, 246-9593.

H o lu e lio ld  S e rv ices
O ffe re d  13-A

Personals

1959 CADILLAC convertible, ex
cellent running . condition, 
needs body work, $700. 115 
Pearl St., Mancheaiter.

INTERIOR AND 
painting, wallpaper 
fully Insured Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644-0804.

car, specific time (during busi
ness hours) NOW available to 

exterior service accounts, and phone 
removed, number. Box O, Herald.

S’TUDENT needs ride to UConn, 
days, from Maple St. Call 649- 
7886.

1960 STUDEBAKER Hawk — 
black, good mechanical condi
tion, needs some body work, 
$300. or best otter. 649-2564.

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
mada while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main, 649-5221.

TOP QUALITY work a t  lowqst 
prices, interior and exterior 
painting, top grade paint 
used free estimates. CaU Ray 
BeUiveau, 649-2110.

WANTED — ride to P4W, East 1962 CHEVROLET — Bel 
Harttord, second shift, Man- wagon, good condition. 
Chester Green area. 649-0310. anytime, 649-8911.

Building—ContraetUig 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms,

'PAINTING — Interior, and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin 
649-9285.

dormers, porches, basements, NAME YOUR own price, paint-
RIDE WANTBSD to P ra tt and 1950 BUICK 4-door, radio, heat- 
Whltney, South Parking Jot, er, defroster, $50. CaU before 
from Center St. Call RusseU 5, 649-3979.
Appleby, 7-3:30, 643-5236,

STUDENT NEEDS ride to Cen
tral Connecticut State College 
from Manchester Wapplng 
area, 644-0868.

1962 FALCON, 2-door sedan, 6 
cyUnder, automatic transmis
sion, good condition. CaU 643- 
2628.

refinlshed, c:^blnets, built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  alumimun, vinyl, 
steel, cjeramo siding. WllUam 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

ing, papering, removal, sand
ing. Interior, exterior, special
izing 3 family. Quality work
manship. CaU 647-9564, Jerry 
Kenny.

A utom obD cs F o r  S a le  4
NEED CAR? Your credit tum- 
^  down? Short on down pay- 

~ meht? Bankrupt? H e p o S S ^  
Sion? Don’t  despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1963 PONTIAC TBIMPEHT, 326, 
4-door, gray, automatic, power 
steering, 82,000 inUes, new baU 
Joints, brakes, tires new a t 25, 
000 miles extra wheels and

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Begin Your Own Business 
ABOUT

$10,000 Cash 
OBTAINS 
$20,000

BUSINESS OPPOR’TUNTTY 
KWIK-KOOK Take-Out Shops 
feature “tubs of food & dinners 
too,” for take-out or free de
livery service. Cash in on very 
popular growing take-out din
ner dem and.. .Customers say, 
“the most delicious chicken.” . . .  
Franchisees say, "we like the 
business” . . .Reported in nation- 
cd magazines, no experience 
needed. (Can keep present Job). 
Immediate profllts. Now begriii-

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
a.*3ociation. Approximately 
'i4,000,000 trucks on the 
road. ’The trucking Indus
try  has a  problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  'Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200 a  week 
or more. A short trtiining 
program. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission and ' tank 
trailers. Also Emeryville 
B l e e p e d  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
P a rt or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

WAITRESS — some experience 
desired. Monday-Friday, 11:80 
•2 p.m. Apply in person, Jane 
Alden Restaurant, Vernon Cir
cle, Vernon.

W ANTED
Oean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For An Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Pho&T649-523&

S
E

W A N TED
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN 

PRINTING BUSINESS
SlYji hour week, vacation, Jhospitalization, pension 
plan. Good opportunity for an ambitious young man. 
Apply in person.

iianrlifFBtFr 1EDFnitt5 ifFtsUn

p
BUDGET PLAN 

AVAILABLE

GO NOW—PAY LATER

Hein Wanted— F̂emale 35

CARPENTRY — Concrete work
__ _ ________ anything from cellar to roof,

Htioiig t l r f  ■ $976. a4fl-7M2 After t iMlde and out, iw subsUtute for

PAINTING AND paper h a n g -  ^
ing, good work, reasonable experience,
rates, 35 years in Manchester, WRITE OR PHONE 
your neighbor is my recom' 
mendation. Raymond Flskp,
649-9237.

nlng new program  with 6 years WOMEN STUDENTS, part-time
Fuller Brush, sales and serv-

.6 p.m.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
IcarT No cash needed, 100 car 
•election. A A  foe Mr, Bnm* 
ner, 289-3206, dealM-.

IPAY ONLY $7.00 a  week for a  
1960 Chevrolet 2-door sedtm, 6 
cylinder, standard transmis- 
si(m. No money down. Solimene 
Motors, 367 Oakland St. 643- 
0607.

■ ^allty  work, satisfaction guar^ 
anteed, competetive prices, no 
Job too small. D & D Carpen
try, days 643-1904, evenings 
640-8880.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 

-iSpBClBl- ra te s-fo r-homeownera— 
66 dr .^ver- ' 649-7883, 876-8401.

for more information 
& nearest shop address. 

(215) 384-2128 
KWIK-KOOK 

TAKE-OUT SHOPS
___#1__________________

CoatsviUe, Po. 19320

Ice, 15 hours, 
0202, 628-6686.

$40. CaU 644-

HOUSEKEEPER to live in, pri
vate room. Driver’s license 
preferred but not necessary. 
643-1601 unUl 6, 649-6677 after

Floor Finishing 24

1967 PLYMOUTH, good running 
condlUon. Good tires, radio. 
$70. Call 649^804 after 6.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe- 
rlenca, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. CaU 643- 
2629.

FLOOR SANDING and reflitlah* 
ing (specializing in older
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No job too 'smalL John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5750.

3 o RD — 1939 coupe, new 296 PONTIAC 1966 Lemans con- 
cubic Inch fla t head. BxceUent vertlble, V-8, automatic, power 
condition. 649-3387. "  steering, immaculate condition

648-4904 between 6-9 p:m.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec roome, bathrooms

1960 CHEVROLET station wag-
pn, 8 cylinder, automatic trans; 1966 DODGE DART, high per-

tlled, Utohens remodeled. CaU 
Liecn Cle«yiMM, Builder, 640- 
4281.

CANPHIL Floor covering, 73 
Birch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert installation. CaU 643- 
1218 or 649-2986.

PASTURES 
AREN'T GREENER

ON 1«iE OfHER SIDE OF THE ROAD
We, a t  Iona can provide you with full-time, first-shift 

employment a t  a  wage rate that is competitive with any 
in this area. Which proves pastures wen’t  greener on the 
other side of the road.

faiisBion, moderate mUeage, 
appearance exceUent, original 
bwner. 649-6824.

fprmance engine, $2,600. 
643-6677 after 6 p.m.

Call
Rooflns—SiAnc 19  ̂Bonds—Stodis— 

Mortgages 27

IS6O CADILLAC, 2-door, good 
condlUon, buying new car. CaU 
12 noon-6 p.m., 649-8404.

1862 OLDSMOBHjE ---- wagon,
power brakes, power steering, 
$950. 649-9406. 312 Oakland 
S t

TOP DOLLAR 
PAID

||CV>r clean used c a n

^M ANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE
512 W est Center S tG ■
S4S-1611 * - 648-2411

1964 OOM ET — custom 3-dOot 
sedan, white-red, 17,000 miles. 
Vinyl interior standard trans
mission, radio, heater. One 
owner. Must seU, $1000 'tinn. 
643-91Qli after 6 p.m.

^ W E ^  HOME improvement MORTGAGE LOANS 
Co. —^Roofing, siding 'altera
tions, oddiUons and remodel
ing of all types, ExceUent 
workmanship. 640-6496.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, sid
ing, painting. Carpentry. Alter
ations and additifliis. Ceilings. 
Worionanship guaranteed. 299 
Autumn S t 648-4860.

first
second,' third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangementa. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 98$ 
'fa in  St., Hartfoid, evenings. 
233-6870.

Besides, you’U have exceUent working conditions in a  
clean, well kept plant—two 10 mlntite rest periods during 
the day—meals from a modern cafeteria where the food 
is delightful a t prices you can afford—parking, lots of It, 
only seconds away from your work area—̂First Aid.Station 
vrith a full-time Registered. Nurse—insurance protection 
with extended coverages-roUier fringe benefits tha t make 
Iona a  desirable plcu:e to jvork. '

Tracks—Tractors 5 RoofiiigaiiaClitm]Mysl6*A
1957 MA(3K, B-62, !([ wheel 
dump, mceUent condition.' 1068 
Chevrolet! one ton panel, good 
condition. 1-537-5423.

ROOFING- REPAIR of roofs. 
The best in g u tte rs  and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. GUI C ^ h l in ,  643-7707-

TraDers— 
Mobile Homes

20’ SHASTA travel trailer, ex- 
ceUent condition, complete 
with awning and Reese hitch,. 

Oall 87641649. '

ROOFINO — Specializing re- 
:pairlng roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
IV eef estimates. Call Howley 
643-5MI, 644-8333.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 

SELECTION 1

BOURNE BUICK
•The House of j 

Ouatomer Satisfactloo”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862. 649-4571

WANTED IMMEDIATELY! 
50 FEM ALE

APPLIANCE ASSEMBLERS
.FIRST SHIFT—8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

We’U teach you how to do assembly work on one of the 
many electric appliances tha t we manufacture. A word of 
caution—good news gets around quickly—-so don’t  delay..

APPLY AT
IONA MANDFACTURINC DO.
REGENT STREET—MANCHESTER 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

HelpWanted'Part Time!
Mori^ings - Afterhobhs and 

, ^viening Schedules

C as|iicrs-Sales-W  arehousc

9
'• I ‘

>. . '

G reat I opportunity for housewives, students, every
one y^th spare time who can use extra money! 
If  you’re qualified, work in a  friendly atmoiq>hera. 
We will arrange a  mutually convenient schedule.

Apply in ptrspn to Managtr:

m
MANCHESTER^1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY .

P W H

V ^

n

H



school bus, 7-9 ;S0 a.m.; 2-4.80 RICH, S T O K a-F R X B  loam, JAPANESE YEWS, $2 each, dig^# 
p.m., gxx)d pay. Call after 0 |15. aand, fill, stone, your own, IT® Pern S t, Man-
p.m. H. A. Frink, Wapplng, . manure, white sand box and 
644-1902. patio sand. 643-9604.,

Household Croods Room s W ithout Board 59

648-7278.

PART-TIME, 18 or over, for >svfO' TORO snow blowers, one
evening work, 2 or 8 nights a Toro power handle, T-V a n te n -___________________________
week, more time. If desired, nae*, call after 6 p.m., 648-8728. gTHlt-'HjT sale'.

Garden— Farm — D airy
Products _  6tt

(&EAN, tJSEI) refrigerators, ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
ranges, automatic washers, central lpcatl<»i. Mrs. Dorsey, THREE ROOM 
with guarantees. See them at 14 Arch St,
5 . D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 —------------ - '
Main St. Call 648-2171. THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-

__________________ ______________  tage Street, centrally located,
ffi7GER automatlo zig • zag In la ^ e . pleasantly . furnished

3  jd  V

-L w, ItlOj-.i-''..  xi, Llilix
_________  1=_______
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WOW! 4 ROOM Ranch, breeze- PRIVACY —  running brook, 8 THREE BEDROOM — East BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus
apartment, 

third floor, stove and refrig
erator, suitable for one or two 
people. 643-S270;

good wages plus other bene
fits. Apply In person only' at 400 CEDAR clothesline poles. 
Friendly. Ice Cream, 485 Main many sizes, installed and re
st. set. Also basketball and fence

Hightcrawlers. Tomassewskl. 
Box 863, South Ud., B dtoa, 
open dally. 649-64V2.

cabinet, like hew, does every
thing, originally over 8300, take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of 89 each. Cali 522-0931.

rooms, paricing. Call 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

DUPLEX — 6 rooms, yard, cen
tral, two children, 896. Avail
able October 15. Lease. Write 
Box E, Herald.

way, garage, 200’ frontage, 
plus 20 X 20 attached fully 
equipped restaurant. Large 
ameslte parking lot. Many pos
sibilities. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

acres, 30x60 recreaelon room, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far 
below replaoemei^ coat: Hut
chins Agency, 649-5324.

Center St., 2-car garage, good 
for professional, large living 
room, forinal dining room, 
816,900. Call Keith Agency, 649- 
1922.

4 room

large finished rec room and 
bar. Two full baths, 2-car ga
rage, large wooded lot, su^rb  
condition. Reduced to 825,000 
Call R. F. Dlmock Company, 
Realtors, 649-6246.

Two-Borough 
Chase Ends iu 

Gunman^s Death
MANCHESTER — near Main 
St. 4-famlly home. Excellent MANCHES’TER —
income producer. 4 roohis in Ranch, 1% baths, 2-car garage, ’TWO FAMILY 4-4 duplex In day throtigh two boro^hs, scat*

NEW YORK (AP) — A  maa 
'armed with a sawed-off shotgun 
and a pistol battled police Sun-

Immediate Occupancy

COUNTER HELP —  DayS or
649-1353

NEW ENGLAND 
SECURITY SYSTEM

Openinjgs in several^ategorles ' 
on all three ^ ifts . previous

West Redding, Conn.
Full-time day. Must have 
above averaige arithmetic 
ability and i^lll on comp
tometer qr-'Calculator.

SECOND COOK — Experience 
preferred, excellent future, 
working conditions, benefits;' 
Call Chef Andre' for appdlnt- 
ment. 875-8884. ^

CARPENTERS, framers and 
helpers wanted. Cadi 643-2282 
after 6.

nights, full or part-time. Ap- t HE 
ply In pe)ts6n. Howard John- 
son Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester, Exit 94,
Wilbur Cross Highway. ^

hour plus 4% WANTED—Experienced studio CANNING JARS —urns on second and third shifts,
fringe benefits include; photographer to In k^n-

chester, full or part-time. Call 
649-8944 or 527-9462 for ap
pointment.

experience necessary — will 
train. We offer pay rates rang
ing from 82.232 to 82.926 per

AMAZING Blue Lustre 
leave your ) upholstery

beautifully soft and clean. R e n t __________
electric ahampooer, 81- Olcott TOMATOES — ready picked,

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes 8f  
for one-half bushel. Discount 
on quanUty. Peterson Farms, 
440 Deming St., Wapplng.

50 cents, 
pints and quarts. Call after 6, 
644-1969.

vine ripened or mature green, 
81 half bushel. Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, across from Qal- 
dors.

t h r e e  r o o m s  furniture, re
frigerator, stove, drapes, some 
antiques, tools and m a n y  
more. 247 School St., second 
floor. After 5:

PORTABLE T.’V., 9 x 12 brald- 
ed rug, 11 x  14 beige nylon car
pet with pad, odds and ends. 
Call 643-8319.

ROOM WITH two beds. 643-4643. 
400 East St.

FIVE ROOMS, third floor with 
garage, adults only. Inquire 21 
Elro St. after %

each apartment. Owner wants 
fa^t sale. Hayes Agency, 646-
0131.

Large room ' Colonial, 114
tiled baths, dishwasher, stove, MCKINLEY Street — .Six room

FURNISHED ROOM near Main FOUR ROOM DUPLEX, heat.
St., 9 Hazel St., 649-2170. 8110, no pets. Call 649-5142.

garbage disposal, fireplace, 
garage, porch, city utilities, 
lot 100x200. Mortgage money 
is available.

Cape, with front dormer, fire-

3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, large 
recreation room, wooded lot, 
centrally located. Low 20’s as
sumable with 84 000. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

Columbia, low down payment tering strollers In a M anbattu 
Call now. Leonard Agency, park where he was shot dead.
Realtor, 646-0469.

place, nice level lo t  excellent ROMEO AND Juliet couldn't
location, 817,500. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

ROOM FOR r e n t , on bus line. 
Call 649-8362.

FOUR ROOM apartment, part
ly furnished, near Main. 649- CHARLES LESPERANCE
9428.

8 paid holidays

Ooithpany offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.'

OUTSIDE WORKER

First dollar hospital and 
medical coverage after the 
first 30 days

PART-TIME

Woman wanted, 6 -7  hqurh 
a week to service ̂ and re
order greeting-^cards In 
retail stm pf'live In Man- 
cJiestgr-. Write Box D, Man
chester Herald.

Opportunity To 
Increase Your 

Income

WOMAN FOR FULL or part- 
time. Must be willing to work. 
Apply in pers<m, Davis Bakery, 
621 Main St.

WOM/U7 WANTEJD part-time 
or full-time hours to suit. Fine 
retail store. Cali Mr. Silva, 649- 
8796.

Good Sealtest home deliv
ery routes are now open 
which will g i v e  the 
right men good Income 
and permanent employ
ment. Five day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al commission arrangement 
makes possible high earn
ings.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

Laboring on pipe work and 
tanks. Drive small and me
dium trucks. Interesting 
work, pleasant conditions. 
Apply Mitchell Dr., o ff 
Parker St. 8:30-9:30 a.m, 
and 4:30-5:30 p.nu

Pension plan . 
Generous vacation plan 
Paid funeral leave .

PART-TIME

W O E  REPAIR equipment for PEPPERS — pick your own 
sale. Inquire 240 North Main 215 Hlllstown Rd.
St., Manchester, between 0-6 
daily. All offeres considered.

m e n  o r  WOMEN

We pay 85% of Insurance 
premiums and will pay 
100% after Oct. 1, 1966

McK i n n e y  b r o t h e r s  
s e w e r a g e  DISPOSAL 

CO.

This is steady, year' around 
work with a , progressive 
company

Men, there Is an opportun
ity to add to your present 
Income. Rapidly gn^owlng re
tail food chain has open
ings for men or women to 
work part-time, evenings or 
weekends. Apply 109 Center 
St., Manchester.

ONE YEAR OLD Simplicity 
landlord tractor, dump cart, 
mower, rotary tiller, critter bar 
and nerw snow plow'. Excellent 
condition, full i>rice. $7B0. 1-228- 
9243.

GRAPES — pick your own. 16 
quart basket, 81-35. Bring con
tainers. After 4 p.m. Saturdays 
after 2 p.m. 270 Hackmatack 
rear.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
FROM OUR BANK 

FOR UNPAID BALANCE 
1, 2 OR 3 YEARS TO PAY! 

START PAYING IN 
NO'VEMBER

■_LARGE ROOM near bath, cen
trally located, parking.” 643- 
2669.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred, telephone In room. 
643-7903. , •

314 ROOM apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished, ' gas 
heat, parking, adults. New Bol
ton Rd., reasonable. 643-6389.

649-7620

OAKWOOD RD .—A  new C olo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

Fertilizers

•■NEVER USED anything like 
It,”  say users of Blue Lustre 
for deeming carpet. Rent elec
tric ahampooer 81. The Sher
win-Williams Oo.

GOOD COW manure. Excellent 
for fall use on shrubs, lawns, 
etc. 85. and 810. loads delivered 
643-7804, 649-8731.

ELECTRICIAN OR electrican’s ASSEMBLERS needed —work

Applications accepted daily, in
terviews Tuesdays. Apply to ''

Household Goods 51

helper. Call 644-0109, evenings 
644-8078.

826 IN FAMOUS brands free if 
you run 81-a-week shop-by-mail 
club for few friends. Send for 
details and free 632-page cata
log. No obligation. Popular 
d \ *  Plan, Department Q602, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

SEALTEST ■ 
FOODS

An Opportunity 
To Ceam The

consists of assembUng and sil
ver brazing component pacts 
for aircraft instrumentation. 
Will train qualified men, 
varied work, all benefits paid, 
overtime. Apply Aerokinetics 
Instrument > Co., 218 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

Rogers
Corporation

CLERK-TYPIST Diversified 
work In personnel and safety

Florists— ^Nurseries 49 SEWING machines (last year’s 
models) never used. Sacrifice 
835. or 82 weekly, 648-0247. New 
England Appliance.office. Must be absolutely de- EVERGREENS —  J a p a n e s e  

pendable. Apply 10 — 8, Woos- yews. Good size. Dig your 
ter Express, 160 Strong Rd., choice, 82.50 each. 361 HlUs- REFRIGERATOR, 
South Windsor. town Rd.

MANCHESTER DIVISION MILLER PHARMACY — re- CANADIAN HEMLOCKS, dig

stove, din
ing room set, bedroom s ^  848- 
1029.

MERRY CHRISTMAS! It will 
be a very Merry Christmas 
for AVON Representatives. It 
can Iw for you, too! Earn those

MILK DIVISION 
Contact

Kenneth Reynolds, 643-9126 
Charles Argdros, 643-9390

“ NEWSPAPER
CIRCULATION

HELD

KITCHEN HELP part-time eve
nings, apply in person. Charter 
Oak Restaurant, 120 Charter 
Oak St.

Mill and Oakland Streets 
Manchester, Conn.

quires drug clerk, experience 
-preferred, evenings or week

ends. Driver's license essential. 
Over 16. Apply In person.

your own, 82-60 each. Call 644-
1854 or 644-0891. 319 Smith FRIGIDAIRB refrigerator. 649̂  
St., Wapplng. 4791.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

extra doBars the AVON way. PART-TIME custodian, morn-
This year our gpfta for all 
members of the family are 
more beautiful than last year. 
CaU today for appointment. 
Phone 289-4922.

Ings. Call General Services, 
Inc,, 649-5334.

The nation’s oldest and 
New England’s f a s t e s t  
growing newspaper has an 
opportunity for a man to 
work as a Newpaperboy 
Supervisor in Its Manches
ter branch o ffice .".

COMMISSION
SALESMEN

CARPENTERS or carpenter’ s

PART-TIME help, hours to suit. 
Fkne retail store. Call Mr. 
Silva, 649-8796.

helper. Call after 6, 643-0916. BUSY FULLER Brush sales
man needs delivery man or

Help WanteO—-Hale 36
NON-FACTORY work, 8125. 
weekly, Vernon or MEmcheS" 
ter. Can 644-0202, 528-6686.

WANTED —  Full-time broiler 
man with chance for advance
ment. Apply in person. Bo
nanza Sirloin Pit, 287 W. Mid
dle Tpke. or call 649-1154 for 
appointtnent.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaperboys In the serv
icing and selling to Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

Here’s an excellent oppor
tunity to join Sear’s out
standing sales staff. Come 
prepared to discuss previous 
experience and your , future 
with one of the world’s 
largest general merchandis
ing. orgcuiiaztion.

TRACING CLERK — For Class 
I  motor carrier, must type, 
modern office. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply 10 — 3, 
Wooster Express, 150 Strong 
Rd., South Windsor.

woman for weekends, car nec
essary, Manchester area, 82. 
hourly. Call 644-0202.

DO YOU NEED 
PAYPOWER?

Save Transportation

BUS drivers- — for school routes 
in South Windsor and East 
Hartford a good part-time job, 
very good pay and short hours. 
Post Road Stages and Tolland’s 
Bus Service, Wapplng, 644-1631.

If you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact.

Check Sear’s liberal em
ploye program, top commis
sion and generous car ex
penses. Apply Personnel 
Dept, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. or call 
643-1581 for an appoint
ment

DAIRY MAN — Young man 
wanted to work in Dairy Dept., 
full-time employnient, paid 
holidays, paid vacation, liberal 
benefits. Apply In person ' to 
Earl Noonan, Popular Market, 
East Middle Tpke.

Situations "Wanted—
Female 38

WILL BABYSIT In my home 
days and evenings. Call In per
son at 201 Adams St.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
and CO.

We Are Looking for

Assembly Men 
(Aircraft Parts) , 

Lathe Operators 
Bridgeport Operators 
Trainees

MAN—Must be 18, full-time or 
part-time making baseballs 
and softballs, days only, pro
duction bonus. Apply Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Co., 114 Brook
lyn S t, RockvUle. .

J. HAMMOND

THE HARTFORD 
COURANT

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

Hartford Courant Office 
808 Main St. 
Manchester

MEN TO handle material and 
work in manufacturing plant, 
part or full-time. 1-633-9445.

SMALL ELECTRONIC ' FIRM 
wants male help. We are com
petitive In rates and offer op
portunity and challenge to 
those wanting a small shop at-. 
mosphere working with close 
tolerances, mechanically chal
lenging work. Call 289-5428, 
only if you are Interested in 
this type of growth atmos
phere. Mr. Kublak.

IROI4ING DONE in my home. 
Pick-up and delivery in Wap- 
ping area. <3all 644-8180.

EveryoM does . . • whether you're 
young, middle^ed or oMor . . . H 

you wont to start at high wages . • < 
leom new skills . . . with a chance 

to move up to a higher-paying |ob!

WOMAN would like to take care 
of children days at her home. 
Call 8 7 5 -6 3 8 1 ._______________

CAPABLE WOMAN WOULD 
like to care for child in her 
home. 643-4770.

Ziberal beaieflts, pre,«iently 
Working 50 hour week

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

CARPENTER WANTED, 
after 6:30, 644-0450.

Call

WnXi CARE FOR pre-school or 
school child, Parkade-Ver- 
planck School area. Have ref
erences. 643-1301.

Right now Is the time to Improve your paypower . . . 
learn more and ean. more at the Aircraft! You can gain 
valuable skills on P&WA’s many training courses, and 
get paid good money plus regular Increases while you 
learn. If you start on the second shift you get tbe new 
10% bonus, and there is overtime In many departments. 
And when you’ve completed your training, you can move 
ahead Into better and better jobs at the A ircraft 
Get more paypower and important extra benefits, too 
. , . like outstanding Insurance and retirement programs, 
and paid sick leave, holidays and vacations. Apply now at 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft!

. A. PATTEN COMPANY
Wetberell S t , Manchester

165 ADAMS ST. 
MANCHESTER

EXPERIENCED OD grinders, 
surface grinders and Bridge
port operators. Top wages, 
fringe benefits, 65 hour week.

HAS IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS:

FuU-time—day and night Shifts

PART-TIME and full-time help 
wanted in pur redemption cen
ters in Manchester, West Hart
ford and Newington. Flexible 
hours. Apply Tuesday-Saturday 
at Top Value Enterprises, Inc. 
Corbin’s Comer Shopping Cen
ter, West Hartford or caU Mr- 
McDermott at 236-2027.

Milling machine operator
Ohuoto’MitcheU Dr., Manchester, (set up and operate) HELPER

CAREER POSITION foi^ young 
man who is looking for more 
than a job; Executive career 
to High School graduate with 
pleasing personality, ambition, 
Eiggressiveness and ability to 
meet the public. Experience in 
contact work desiral)le, auto
mobile requirement. (3ood 
starting salary, rapid advance
ment ahead for right man. Ap
ply Beneficial Finance Co., 44 
State St., Hartford, between 
9-5. 527-6401.

Dosrs— B lrO fu-P ets 41

ROUTE MANAGER

Part-Time

12 noon to 4:30 p.m. Must 
have car and be able to 
work with boys. Pleasant 
outside work for addition
al income. Call Manchester 
office of the Heirtford Times.

THOROUGHBRED Shetland 
pony. Also sulkie, saddle, bri
dle, hay, etc. This pony rides 
and drives. Dandy for children 
Art Shorts, 649-2769.

TRAINING COURSES WITH PAY 

INTRODUerrORY TRAINING PROGRAMS—
80 hours of basic machine and related classroom In
struction.

GROOMINQ and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS^-
Conrses ranging from 22 weeks to 98 weeks In MacIJn- 
Ing, Sheet metal. Tool, Die and Gage Making, M adina 
Repair and Pipe Making.

AKC ENGLISH Setter, female
NATIONAL snack bar firm Turret Lathe 
now Is hiring manager train- (set up and operate) 
ees for Manchester and West Bridgeport Millers
Hartfor^ Good salary plus 
many fringe benefits. Includ
ing bonus plan. Contact Snack 
Bar manager. King’s Depart
ment Store, Broad St., Man
chester.

(set up and operate)

All Benefits

WE HAVE a position opei^ In 
various phases of metal hard-

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer-

Opportunity in supermarr 
ket maintenance depart
ment for man to  clean and 
maintain fluorescent lamps 
and other related duties. 
No experience necessary, 
day work. Driver's license 
needed. Excellent benefits 
and working conditions. 
Apply

MR. FOX puppies, orange belton, four

PART-TIME 
COUNTER HELP

643-1579

months old, champion sired. 
CaU 649-3971.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Courses ranging from 
three to four years In Sheet Metal, Machining and Tool 
and Die Making.

Friday night and all day 
Saturday. Will train. Apply 
in person.

PLUMLKIIS (J.i PLUMBER'S 
helper, experience preferred. 
Call- 875-6281, 643-9433.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, pure whites, others beau
tifully marked, bred for tem
perament, champion lines. 742- 
8970 or 742-8459.

M E A TO W N
ening. The Klock (Company ■will MAN — Must be 18 to learn 
be happy to train you. We offer leather cutting, full-time, 3 
many liberal benefits. Openlng^s a.m.-4:30 p.m., 5 day week, 
for first and second shifts. Ap- Apply Tober BasebaU Mfg. . 
ply In person Klock Company, Co., 114 Brooklyn St., Rock-* 
1272 Tolland Tpke., Manchester ville.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

121514 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford

DRIVER FOR light delivery 
truck,, full or part-time. Call 
289-1568.

AKC BLOOD Hoimd, 2 year old 
male, champion sired, best of
fer. 649-0179 after 6 p.m.

Park and Oakland Aves. 
. . __ Jlast Hartford.-------- APPLE PICaCERS- wanted,'- #• 

^ 4 :30, 6 days, caU 644-0585.

CARPENTERS AND handymen 
for rapid growing small com
pany. Top wages, (Company ve
hicle furnished. Call 643-4536. TWO

black

YEAR OLD MALE dog, affec- 
tionate, part beagle, 810. (jail 
649-0013,

PART-TIME Implement spray 
painter and general mainten
ance work . at South Windsor 
Equipment Co., Inc. Call 
George Sadd, 289-3406.'

GRAND UNION

SEE OUR AD under business 
opportunities, classification 28. 
‘ ‘A one-man business $2,0(X) in
vestment”  (can start part- 
time)

and

ADORABLE kittens,
amt white,------ 'yeuow

white. Free. 643-8798.

A rticles For Sale 45

FARM IMPLEMENT and trac
tor mechanic. Work at South 
Windsor Equipment C!o., Inc. 
Call George Sadd, 289-3406.

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Has Immediate Openings 
For

GROCERY CLERKS 
Full-Tilrie 
TOP PAY 

Excellent Benefits

PART-TIME or full-time oil 
truck driver, year ‘round job. 
Apply 319 Broad St., Manches
ter.

Help Wanted—  
Sfale or Female

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
In lawns ahd gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. ° 
George H. Gtlffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7886..

Thinking .’ Of your future?' 
Then think of sales where 
your salary plus commlsr 
sion gets more rewarding 
every month. Come join un 
in our friendly growing 
company. For further int- 
formation contact Conn. 
State Employment Service, 
806 Main Stj, Manchester, 
649-4558. i

KEEP YOUR carpets beautiful
__  despite constant footsteps of a

RBGISTERBP Nurse,<^7 a m.- busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
3 p.m., two .days, alternate Rent electric shampooer 81* 
weekends. Nursing home. Call Paul’s Paint and Wallpaper 
875-9121. Supply.

Hundreds of good jobs available in :

MACHINING
INSPECTION

AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 

EXPERIMENTAL 
m ach in in g  •  WELDING 

GUARDS •  FIREMEN 
GEAR INSPECTORS 

FOUNDRY PRESS OPERATORS
For application and per
sonal i n t e r v i e w  apply 
GRANDWAY, 410 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

M A N

GAS STATION 
ATTENDANT

To make deliveries and help 
in store, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., M5n- 
day-Friday. Call for inter
view.

Full-time days, experience 
helpful but not necessary. 
Good pay and benefits. Ap
ply In person to D. Post

649-4541

MANCHESTER DRUG
717 Main SL ------

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 Center SL, Mancliester

RESPONSIBLE adult full or
part-itlme, wprk on all shifts, MAN FOR DAY or n.„
10-2, 3-6, •8-9. Must /b e  good er work, will train, good pay. 
driver.1 Call North |hid Phar- See Cbils,. Deci’s Drive-In,
macy, 649-45^. 462 Center St. i,

U SE

fo r BEST RESULTS

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATfS (15 WORDS)

One ••••• 45e 3 D ays........$1.17
Six-Days........$1.98 10 D ays........$3.00

b iM E D U T E  AC TIO N  , ]
Call before 1 0 :3 0  weekdays (9  AJH. Saturdays). Ton  
can start an ad or cancel an ad sam e day.

643*2711 Classified Dept.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main Street, 
East Hartford, Connecticut Other Connecticut plaftts la 
North Haven, Sonthlngton and Middletown. If available, 
bring your military discharge papers (DD-214), birth cer
tificate and social security card when you visit our olfloe.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday througli 
M fla y—8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings till 8 p.m., and Saturdays—8 a.m. 
J o  IZ noon.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft Corp, 
A a equal opportunity employer 

S tart your future today at P & W A
\

1 i

'V
1

BRAND NEW 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

89.36 MONTHLY 
Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories
EVERYTHING 8228.78

ANTIQUES clocks, silver.

FIVE ROOM flat, first floor, 
adults only. Available October 
1. 163 West Center St.

pewter, lamps and all collect- THREE ROOM apartment.
Ible Items. Any quantity. The 
Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962.

newly redecorated automatic 
heat, adults only. 649-0769.

67 PRINCETON ST. — 3 bed
rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
.dinette, jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
custom built. Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

MANCHESTER — 7% r o o m  
Cape, 4 or 5 bedrooms, reo 
room on living level, one car 
g a r a g e ,  816i900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649'-8464.

eusk for more! Enchanting tVi 
room split, living txxim with 
balcony staircase, cathedral 
ceiling and bay Window, fam
ily kitchen, all built-ins, 3. 
large bedrooms, 1^  baths, 
paneled Valk-out rec room, 
sliding glass doors, patio, large 
lot, assumable mortgage. Elva 
Tyler, Realtor, 849-4469, Helen 
(jole, 643-6666.

BOLTON — 4 acres plus an 8 
room house, big bam, swim
ming pool, all for 824,900. 
This you should see. Ideal set
up for growing family. Room 
for animals ot all types, close 
to new school. Property is

The man, identified u  Lew* 
rence Lewis, 37, o f Westbuiy, 
N.Y., commandeered a  taxicab 
and a private car during the 
chase which ended in High- 
bridge Park.

One stroller, Thomas Walsh, 
24, of the Bronx, was struck in 
the left leg by a stray bullet.practically vacant, owners are 

anxious . . .  here's your chance One jxiliceman had his empty 
to move to the country. T. J. gun holster ripped away by a  
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677. bullet. Police said they and tha 

_____ __ _______________________  gunman exchanged about M

A p a rtm en ti^F lato —
Tenem ents 63

BRAND NEW 
t  ROOMS FURNITURE 

» 810.16 MONTHLY
Famous Make Refrigerator, 
Living Room, Bedroom, Dinette, 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables and Other 

Accessories
EVERYTHING 8297.34

WE
for

HAVE customers waiting 
tbe rental of your apart-

ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart
ment, convenient . location, 
working couple, no children. 
CaU 649-4319.

ment or home. J. D. Real Es- Furnished Apartm ents 63-A  
tate, O'* 3-5129.

TEN ROOM older home plus 
2-rooms over garage located 
In center of Manchester. Ideal 
for large family. $22,900. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2 fireplaces, walk
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- 
8464.

818,500 — MANCHESTER. 6 
room Ranch, carport, base
ment, fireplace, family kitchen, 
near Bowers S<Uux>l. Hutchin.s 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

COVENTRY — Chite as a but- shots.
ton. Log cabin design, 5 rooms Lewis, police said, entered th i 

paneled Inte- Joseph Rodriguez,enclosed porch.
rior, ceramic bath, 100 x 100 
lots, many, features to please. 
Only $14,900 Hasting Real 
Estate, 742-8275.

SIX ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, bus 
line, newly decorated, $12,000. 
Alfred* Heckler, 742-6519 , 5:30- 
6:30 p.m.*

dered a passenger out of the 
vehicle, and directed Rodriguez 
to drive from the Bronx neigh* 
borhood toward Manhattan.

Rodriguez, later seeing two 
patrolmen, leaped from his cab

BRAND NEW  
3 ROOMS f u r n i t u r e  

814.74 MONTHLY 
Famous, Make Washing Ma
chine, Famous Make Refrigera
tor, Bedroom, Living Room, 
Dinette, Dishes, Rugs, Lamps, 
Tables, Blankets. and Other 
I Accessories
• KVERYTHINO $398.22

I/jOKINQ for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

DUPLEX, Manchester. New 
listing. Clean 4-4 expandable 
duplex on beautiful treed lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER — Cape, 6 
rooms, in good condition. Base
ment partly finished, one car 
garage, wooded Tot, handy to 
bus, shopping, etc. $15,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

PRIVACY — w(X)ded,; custom 
built Ranch, foyer, built-ins, 

. wall to wall carpets, fireplace, 
2-car garage. Hutchins Agen

cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

EAST HARTFORD — 3 family 
home, Saunders St., 14 nxmis.
Income return, separate heat- And shouted for help. The gun* 
Ing systems. Selling In upper man, police said, fired two shot. 
20’s. For further Information 83m blasts at them, leaped Into 
call the R.F. Dimock Oq., 849- the front seat and drove off.
5245.-

RENT MAN In need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3568.

RCXjKVILLE — 3'/4 room apart
ment, in residential area. 
Adults. $120 monthly. 649-4824, 
875-1166.

817,900 —  4 BEDROOM Cape, MANCHESTER —  Like new 2
with fireplace, walk-out base
ment ,large lot, close to Route 
15. Millette Agency. 643-5992.

Price Includes Delivery, Setup, 
ir v lc e .  Guaranteed Immediate 
Oellyery or Free Storage .Until 
Neeiied Oq Display at Main 
4 tore.
« Phone for Appointment 
I ASK FQR CARL 
»Htfd. 247-0358 or 527,-9036 
\ See It Day or ^ l ^ t  

you have no m^a'ns o f trans
portation, I'll serid my auto for 
j|)U. No obligation whatsoever.

DELUXE 4% rooms, private 
screened patio, all custom 
built-lns, air-conditioned, love
ly grounds. East Center, cor
ner Parker. Adulfs only, lease, 
references, $150. Available 
September 15. Call 649-6281.

314 ROOM furnished apartment, 
all utilities, first floor. Please 
call aftqr 5, 649-9608.

Business Locations 
F or Rent « 4

AVONDALE RD — Eight room 
Cape with 6 rooms on one floor 
and two up, 1% baths, rec 
room, nice lot. Good for in
law situation, large family, 
etc. Owners transferred. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

family flats and duplexes built 
by Damato. Spacious rooms, 
'.separate heating systems, top 
quality workmanship, O ppor-. 
tunity k n o c k s , '  assumable 
mortgages, excellent financ
ing. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —New listing. 
Brick front 8-room Cape (3od, 
2 full baths, fully plastered, 
one car garagie, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping. 
Selling for $18,900. Call the R. 
F. Dimock Co., 649-5245.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Executive 
8 room custom built Ranch,
'alr-conditloning, breezeway, _ _______
garage and all the extras that wheel. With poUce in pursuit the 
you would expect in this truly ^ent out of control and

A few miles away Lewis lost 
control of the.cab and it crashed . 
Into a curb. He then ordered 
Archie Green, 86, of Brooklyni 
to get out of his car and took tha

fine home. Out of state owner 
wants tost sale. Hayes Agen(^,

the

646-0131.

BAST HARTFORD —$16,600.
Neat 3-bedroom home on treed A patrolman crept up a rise be-

stopped in high grass in 
park.

The gunman ran behind • 
huge boulder cmd began firing.

4% BOOMS, $125., 314 rooms, 
$115, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, 15 For
est St., o ff Main St., 646-0090, 
643-5675.

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at* 
tractive and reasonable. In-

GLENDALE RD.

MANCHESTER — West side, 
near bus. Spacious 5 room Co
lonial, 24’ fireplaced living 
loom, 114 baths, garage, porch, 
beautifully lands(:aped, immac
ulate. Only $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

lot, all city utilities,, immed- 
klstate, 643-9332.

ROCKVILLE — two family, 4-4 
■with land. Good location, re
duced to $11,990. Rowe and 
Rowe Realty, 875-3167.

hind the boulder and shot Lewis 
in the head. Lewis also had two 
leg wounds.

Next to Lewis’ body, police 
said, was a  .22 target pistol 
with six fired roimds. They said 
35 more rounds for the pistol

[uire Manager, State Theatre,quin
643-'7832.

DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding, Q pgjj Daily and Sundays 
2-car garage, excellent condi
tion, large maples, $21,90a 
HuteWns Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

THREE BOOM first floor, ap
pliances and garage, $110. J. 
D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

STORE -  center of Manchester, ™VEMTMENT 
newly remodeled store, froizt IN V ^ T M ^ -T  property
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 522-3114.

family, 4-5-5, $17,9(X),
brick Agency, 649-8464.

— 3 
Phil-

New six-room Ranch with 
carport. Unique kitchen- 
family room arrangement, 
2 full baths, large bedrooms, 
aluminum siding. Assum
able mortgage and priced 
to sell.

GREEN MANOR — 6 room 
Ranch, excellent condition, im
mediate occupancy, assumable 
mortgage. Asking $16,600. Own
er, 1-677-0923.

COLUMBIA—  early American were in the man s clothing. Al*

.— E — R — T ’— S
45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

JOPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

THREE ROOMS, first floor, 
with garage, $110. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

OFFICE

M usical Instrum ents 53

id A L L  UPRIGHT PIANO, $76. 
}36 Deming St., 644-1665.

FOUR R O O M S ,  first floor, 
$120. includes garage and 
heat J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

Suite of rooms suitable for doc
tor's office available In State 
Theatre Bldg'. CaU Manager —

NEW TWO family flat — 6-5, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living rooim, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-ffunily Call Leqn 
Cieszynsld, Builder, 649-4291.

WESLEY R. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

643-1567

MANCHESTER
ONE OF A KIND

Just listed! Custom built 7- 
room Cape Cod in ‘ ‘mint 
condition.” Upstairs com
pletely finished in knotty 
pine. Rec room also finished 
in knotty pine. Price $18,- 
500. J. Gordon, 649-5306.

home with all the conveniences 
of the 20th century, 7 rooms, 
114 baths, 3 fireplaces,, formal 
dining room with fireplace and 
beehive oven, 3 or 4 bedremms, 
15x25’ Uving room. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Call 
owner, 1-228-9243.

so found at the scene was a 
loaded 12-gauge double-barreled 
shotgun.

About Town
COVEfTTRY

EXCELLENT-

The Songsters of the Salvation 
Army will rehearse tomorrow 
at 6:45 p.m. at tbe catadeL

643-7832

v e stin g  Apparel— Blirs 57

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator, first 
floor, $75. monthly. 649-3120.

MOUTON FUR coat, size 12, 
Excellent condition, $25. 643-
p640.

FOUR ROOM apartment, adults 
only. Write ^ x  P, Herald. 
Reasonable rent.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscape yard, 
Maricm E. Robertson, Realtor, 

---------------------- -- 643-5953.
Space — 4,000- ------------------------------------------------
feet first ■ floor RANCH —  6 rooms, 3 bedrooms

3,000 SQUARE FEET commer
cial warehouse, 20’ celUng, Rt. 
6, $150. per month. Owner, 742- 
8090.

SIX ROOM custom built Ranch 
entrance foyer, formal dining 
room, l '/4 baths, garage, base
ment, patio, sewers. Manches
ter. Hutchins Agency, Realtors 
649-5324.

B & W
The

BARROWS and WALLACE 
Co.

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

I W anted— T̂o Buy 68
Ho u s e h o l d  lots, anuquss, 
J>rtc-a-brac, ” clocks, frames,

glassware. We buy estates.
iUage Pedffier, Auctioneer, 

120 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

SIX ROOM duplex on Pearl St. 
adults only, no pets, Write 
Box X, Manchester Herald.

INDUSTRIAL 
6,500 square 
space, centrally located. Will 
subdivide. For particulars 
call Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 350 Main St., 643-1108.

2 full baths, rec room 'with 
baths, formal dining room, 
screened In porch, garage. 
$20,900. Philbrick A g e n c y ,  
649-8464.

MANCHESTER—6 room home 
in good condition, garage, nice 
lot, convenient location. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

L ots For Sale 73
WE HAVE LOTS available for 

single or 2 family dwellings. 
Please call for particulars.

FINAl^CING
Available to qualified buyer 
on this all-electric, 4-bed- 
loom  home. Just right for 
family who needs 2 baths. 
Large lot, convenient loca
tion. Come see it now! $16,- 
900. D. Sisco, 649-5306

B & W
Ihe

BARROWS and WALLACE 
Co.

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

The first rehearsal ot the Qv* 
ic Orchestra will be held to* 
night at 7:45 at the band room 
of Manchester High Scbool. 
Those attending are reminded 
to form car p(x>Is, because of 
the crowded condition o f tbe 
school pariting lots.

Mrs. James I^ewis, jmsldent, 
and officers of Temple Chapter, 
OEJS, will portray the ritual 
work of* the 1867 order of the 
Eastern Star T hui^ay at tha 
Myrtle (jhapter, OE8 , New 
Haven. A bus will leave the

4% ROOMS, first floor, 
garage, adults, after 5 
Call 643-6637,

heat,
p.m.

HoiLses F or Rent 65

vfrE BUY and sell antique and THREE ROOMS, second floor,
room for storage, heat, hotfeed furnitime, china, glass 

silver, picture frames, old 
^ ins, guns, pewter, scrap 

lid, watches, old jewelry, 
lobby collections, paintings, 

itUc contents or whole estates. 
Fiumlture Repair Service, 643- 
■{449.

water, parking, central, adults. 
$100. 649-3177.

BOLTON "Ca k e  •— winterized 4 
rooms, furnished, garage, $140 
monthly, heat furnished. Lease 
and references required. Va
cate by June 27. (jail 643-6746.

BENT — 2 bedroom Ranch, 
$106. monthly. Alfred P. Heck
ler, 742-6619 between 6:30-6:30 
p.m.

MANCHESTER 6 room sin
gle house, excellent location, 
two children, references re
quired, $125. Call, Glastonbury, 
633-9067.

EIGHT ROOM fireplaced con
temporary, 4 bedrooms, 2V6 
baths, built-lns, family room, 
exceptional home on beautiful
ly landscaped wooded lot with 
brook. Many extra features. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors. 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — excellent 
west side location, custom 6 
room Colonial, 24’ fireplaced 
living room, l >4 baths, porch, 
garage, park-like yard. Only 
$18,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

(X>VENTRY — A 4-room home __ __ __ ___
Wesley R. Smith Construction just for two, easy maintenance Maronlc Temple, E. Center St! 
.Co. 643-1567. oil ^ e b o a r d  heat, tiled bath, gt 7 Reservations for the

742-7066. ___________ «vent, which cloee Wednesday,
.  1 J............. ~  made with Mrs. Joaepb
L e g a l P iotlce  OaUant o f 89 Oloott Dr.

DESIRABLE building lot on 
Carmen Road in Manchester. 
A rare buy in an A-Zone. Only 
$5,500. Call Doris Smith, JAR
VIS REALTY CO., REAL
TORS, 649-1200, 649-2519.

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!

Winning Way
HEATED 3 ROOM apartment, 
stove and refrigerator. Call 
643-6118 between, 8-4:30.

Suburban F«>t  Rent 66
ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE

SPLIT LEVEL—6% roqms, 3 
bedrooms, modern kitchen 'with 
built-ins, treed lot, rec room, 
one car garage, patio, $19,500. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-M64.'

TWO ACHES, 350’ frontage on 
paved road, 7 miles from Man'

, OBJDEB OF NOTICE! -------
AT A c»U R T  OP PROiBATB The Emma Nettleton Oroop

held at Manchester, within and for
the district of Manchester, on the Center Oangregatlonia
15th day of September, A.l>. 1966. Church will open the fall season 

Present Hon. John J. Wallett, with a potluqk tomorrow at 6 :30'Judge 
Estate of William J. Patterson

S^ ĉh'^S'ter  ̂ ^rdls^?tot*lS' to!742»8090.

Suburban For Sale 75

For The Pet!I

MANCHESTER — Bolton town 
line, 3 room apartment, $120, 
quiet neighborhood, references 
required. 643-5983.

Financing no problem on 
this lovely Garrison (jolonial 
featuring living room with

MANCHESTER — immaculate 
Colonial, In' central desirable 
location, fireplace, sunporch, 2- 
car garage. Low 20’s. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

BOLTON - COVENTRY town 
line, 3 bedroom Ranch, family 
size kitchen, l^rge living room

capable person.
Upon application of ’Ibomaa C. 

Mllvae. Conservator, praying for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described in said apidi- 
catlon, it is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing

p.m. at the Robbins Home. The 
Rev. Kenned Steers, assistant 
minister, will be guest speaker.

Members' o f the Clvitan Ctaib 
will meet tomorrow noon at Wil* 
lie’s  Steak House, Center St.

wtth fireplace', only $14,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

i

W anted To Rent 68

,, , „ . . . . .  _________________________  . ^  , notice be* given to all persons in-fireplace, formal dining room, VERNON— 7 room Cape, large terested In said estate of the pend-
irU-ohoTi urith fHshwHsh<.r and lAoiiruvr m ajipne^r, fireplace, country size ency of said application and the

Deo- . . .  L J,, time and place of hearing thereon,lot in an area of fine homes. t>y publishing a copy of this order
in some newspaper having a circu-

application be heard and determln- James Egan, lawyer and pan- 
ed at the Probate office in Hanchesr ••wha.t (n the World”ter in said I>istrict. an the 2Wh day tJie wnai m W  woria
of September. A.D. 1966. at four television ShOW, wUl M  gUest 
o'clow in. the /afternoon, and that speaker.

WANT—Rent Immediately, two 
adults and four children need 
5-6 rooms in ^ n ch ester , East 
Hartford area. Call 649-7046 
anytime.

kitchen with dishwasher and 
disposal, large family room, 
4 bedrooms, • one full and 2 
half-baths, attached garage 
find situated on a high lot 
o f % acre in the Vernon 
Hills. M fny other features 
that must be seen. Call Doris 
Smith.

7 room fireplaced Cape. 4 
rooms, rec rooro, waJl to wall 
caipeting, breezeway, central
ly located. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0466.

Only $14,900, 
646-0131.

Hayes Agency,

Casewoiiters of the Manches
ter’ CU'tiiolic Family Services 
will attend a workshop Institute

I Apartm ent Bufldings 
- I . For 69
M & CH ESTER — two m ode^  
mulU-uSnlF apartm ^t building 
offered for the first time. Ex
cellent locations, fully leased.' 
Top producers. These are first

MANCHESTER!— SV2 room cus- 
tomi built Rwich, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled rec 
room, call now. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

BO LTO N  —  N ew ly listed, -four time and place and be beard relar 
-D,.-...*. ...41V, naU tlve thereto, and by mailing on orroom  R anch with big two cai: gg{<,re September 19. 1966, by certl- 

garage. Partial basem ent, hot fled mail, a  copy of said order to 
w ater heat, fireplace, close to
lake. Nice wooded lot. Top Val- _JOHN j .  wiUDEOT, Judge 
ue for only $14,900. T. ~

tomorrow t ^ ^ h  T ^ s d a y  st 
to appear if they see c a u s e , t h e  groups Hartfora oCncs.

JARVIS REALTY CO,
------------R B A l^ G R S f----------

649-1200, Eves. 649-2519.

Crockett/ Realtor,; 643-1577.
J oc; Thomas C. Mllvae, Omservator 

W. David Keith, Atty.

$16,900 — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- 
• place,—(toramhj —bath, 

num storm windows, attached 
.garage, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

U BIITATION  OBDEB

The Little Theater of 
Manchester will have a business 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the club rooms, Z2 Oak St.

the production of “ 'Ht, 
will be discussed. The

Plans for 
Roberts”
meeting is open to all interested

tached ’  room  Ranch, large iM d  y,e District of Manchester on the ,•

quality built buildings. (3all for MANCHESTER — Large 7 room
details! Hayes Agency, 646-0131

Business Property 
F or Sale 70

- SIZES 
8 >20 INCHES

KNIT

RCXHVILLE — Building with 
a going paint and w'allpaper 
business including stock is 
being offered at a sacrificed 
price. Owner is (xmsidering re
tirement. Ideal. Terms ar
ranged. ,Prestige Real Estate, 
289-6827. Mrs. Beardsley 289- 
6151.

Ranch, 2H baths, modern 
kitcdien, formal <|ining room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- 
hrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTEIR — near bus. 
Older 6 room Colonial, 2-car 
garage; enclosed porch, quiet 
street. Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

scaped lot. New modem kltch' 
en, real value. Bel Air Real 
Estate, Realtojy, 643-9332.

13th day of September, 1966 
Present, Hon. J<*n J. Wallett,

Judge,

Dtatrict,
El l in g t o n :—Rockville une.—  c e ^ e d . _____ ^

On motion of Leatha M. Wilson,i>r-i •m KAO niouoD Oft i^auia jn. wiison.T o r  $12,500 you can buy this gg L y ^ i street, Manchester, (Jon- 
vacant four room Cape., Full nectlcut administratrix

are invitecL

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-lns, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2-

FOUR ROOM home, newly rê  
decorated, all utilities, con'

basement, usable attic, ga- 
riige, and a good sized’ lo t  
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643rl677.

0RDERED that six months from
the 13th day of September, 1966 be 

llmlf ■ ■ ••and the some .are ted and allow-

venient to aohoolB shoDDine on ------------------- 7=------- :------------T 'T  directed to give public notice to the Hall. Mrs. wunam tianuner oivemem to senoots, snopping on yjji ĵjON — Charming Ranch In creditors to bring in their claims Stratford ■wUl be suest eneaker. bus line, immediate occupan- __within said time allowed iiw mb. oiranora wui oe guesi spswer.
cy. Call 649-9404, 649-9644.

WITH THE NEW
PAn-O'RAMA

8301
36-52

iBe assured of your, looking 
y^ur best in th li at;tracUve 
dnes designed

car gE irage, A A  Zone, $32,500. NEW 8 room Raised Ranch, 
Philbrick Agency, Raaltors, 1% bat|h8, gareige, e x tr a  large 
649-8464. lot, excellent location, low 20's.

Call Irene Kwlat. Leonard Ag-
RESTAURANTS — Your choice PARKER ST. — 6 room Colon- ency. Realtors, 646-0469 or 742-

5215
The softness o f wool makes 

for the fuller this sweater an ideal cover-up 
figure. P®*"' turtle-neck

No. 8301 with Patt-Orrama is adds a gay touch! 
in s l ^  36 to 52, bust 38 to 54. Pkttem No. 5215 has knit 
SIm  38 40 bust, 3% yards of directions for sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 
45-lnch'’ % yard for contrasting 16, 18 and 20 inches in back 

jjg , ’ • length; inclusive.
' T o order, send 50c in coins to; To order, send 36c to coins to: 
iSue Burnett, Manchester Eve- Anne (Jabbt, Manchester E v^

of four. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one including real 
estate, $170,000. For more in
formation call Philbrick Agen
cy. 649-8484.

8349.lal with beautiful rec iw m , 
attached one car garage, car
peting included, lot affords CONTEMPORARY — 
maximum of privacy. T.
CJrockett, Realtors, 643-1577.

ocimpancy. $21,500. 1-633-0328.

H ouses F or Sale 72
MANCHESTER —  3 - bedroom 
Colonial, dishwasher, built-ins, 
dl^osal, 1% baths, aluminum

$16,900— 5% ro(Hn,' Ranch, fire
place, built-ins, extra large 
lo t  Call Irene Kwlat. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 x>r 
742-8349.

Ranch,
large L  shaped living room and 
dining room with fireplace, 
cathedral ceiling of natural 
wood and exposed beams. 4 
bedrooms, 1% baths, jgarage, 
large shrubbed park-llke lot. 
$23,500. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

GLASTONBURY — large con
temporary Raised Ranch on. IS 
acres of land. $39,9<X). Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464. STORE

ntog Herald, 1160 AVE. OF ning Herald, 1150 OF m o d HRN RANCH
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. pjj^, office', cuid

si(iing, s to m  virindows, sw ers, MANCHESTER—Six room Co- MANCHESTER — modern, im- 
i (y  $19,900. H utem ns Agen- ]^,jjgj^ baths, modern Wteh- maculate 6 room Cape, 124 x

en with ,bullt-lns, stove, dish- 168 lot, breezeway, garage,

TOLLAND — Just off parkway. 
$16,900. will buy this beautiful 
3 iMdroom RaiMto, rec room in 
basement, garage, big tot with 
trees.; An Immaculate home.’ 
T, J. .Oockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

I ReEdtors. 649-632A

loose. loose.
' f ^  ist-class mailing add 10c For Ist-class maiUng add 10c 

for each pattern. Print Name, for each pattern. P ^ t  N ^ e ,  
Address with Zip Ctode, Style Address with Zip Code, Stylo 
No. and Size. No. and Size.

See exciting new fashions in Choose more patterns in all 
the Fall A  Winter '66 Issue of fields o f needlework at your 
■Ramin Fashion, our complete leisure from the new '66 Fall 
pattern maKa*ine. Only 60o a and Winter Album! Only ^  a

co p y .''

— 6 rooms, 
rec r<^ml 

in bEisement. On beautifully' 
shrubbed lot. IMi baths, large 
flagstone patio off dining area. 
$23,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
84Ĉ .

WEUsher and disposal, 8 bed- 
roomis, $19,900. Philbrick A g
ency, 649-8464.

screened jwreh, convenient lo
cation. ,Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

copy. \

MANCHESTER —  2 family, 8 
imd 5 flats, on bus linb, $17,* 
800. Philbrick Agency, Real* 
tors, 849-846A.

c o l o n i a l —one year old, 7% 
r(x>ms, huge modem kitchen 
with fireplace plus all built- 
ins, 2Vi baths, large master 
bedroom with full bath, reo 
room with fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, $29,000. Philbrick Agen
cy, ReEdtOlV, 049-8464.

* . ,

BOLTON — 614 room Ranch 
on % acre wooded tot. House 
is immticulate. Has all the 
extros. Selling for $19,500 and 
well worth. it. T. J. iCrockett 
Realtor, 643-1677. , |

RENT
t w o  f a m i l y  —S bedrooms 
qach spartinent, buUt-ln ap
pliances, aiuirdnum storms BLUNGTON — Immediate oC'

Central location on Main Street In downtown Han. 
cheater, betwetm two banks, opposite St. James Ohorcli. 
Large display windows, 1260 sq, ft. on first floor, phtt 
basement. Adjacent to municipal parking  lot. Ideal few 
wtnmui’s A op . lestaurant, or any other retail bnilneM

and screens, each floor of this 
home is laid out like a slnsto 
Ranch. Excellent location, $4,- 
800 to assume mortgage, J. D. 
Real Estato Co., 6434RI29. .

cupancy. Immaculate 5 room 
Ranch on picturesque acre lot, 
plenty; ot privacy, as.sumable 
mortgige. Reduced in price to 
$15,900. Call owner, 875-7106. 

i , ■ > ,

Long term lease available.

Ccrili M r. C oop e— 6 4 9-S io 3

I

9

S
E
P

The senior choir o t ttae Cbureh
_  of the Assumption win rehears#Estate of Ektsrard D. Wilson late . f  t -ak •tof Manchester In said District, de- Wednesday at 7.46 at the

church. Prospective L members

The Women’s Society ot 
Community Baptist Church will

ed for the cr^tors within,'which to have a dinner meeting tomoi*
W m Iv* . .  4«ft salalwftMsft naM viaaM i : ■ -  ** __ _ ,1 p.m. at Fenowship 

WUliam Gardiner
at 6:30 p.m. at Fenowship

excellent neighborhoo^Livlng, fi^ '*S -*'th fs‘7r^tJ ̂
(Unlng, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ne^^per h ^ n g  a circuiatioo In Membeie o f the MTaitoiam.
finished basement r e c r ^ ^ ^  Win meet tomorrow at 8 pjn.
and study or fourth bedrixim return make to this court of the no- at the home o f Mrs. Victor

......
percent mortgage. Immediate
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About Town
Members of the VtW and 

Auxiliary will conduct a bingo 
t<Miight at 7 at the Rocky Hill 
Veterans, Hospital. Members 
are reminded to be at the Post 
Home at 5:45 p.m. for trans
portation.

Cub Pack 98 will have a com
mittee meeting-tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Gor
don Adams, '66 Bolton Center 
Rd.

Manche.ster Chapter of DAV 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the American Legion Home.

Manchester Grange ,,-WiH 
meet 'Wednesday at 7:30 p.rti. 
at Orange Hall. L. William 
Lines, past master, and his 
team will officiate at an instal
lation ceremony. There will be 
a business meeting after the in
stallation. Refreshments will, be 
served.

The French Club of Manches
ter will spon.sor whist and set
back-games tonight at 8 a t  the 
Orange Hall. Refrcs^^hlents will 
be served. Tickets may be pur
chased at the door.

The executive board of the 
Womens Club of Manchester 
will meet tonight at s'' at the 
home of Mrs. George Naczkow- 
ski, 206 Hackmatack St.

Mystic Review, North Amer
ican Benefit As.sociation, will 
meet tomorrow at '8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Members of the St. James’ 
Mothers Circle will meet 
Wednesday evening after the in
stallation of the Combined Cath
olic Mothers Circle, a,t the home 
of Mrs. Edward Ristau, 26 S. 
Hawthorne St.- Mrs. Leandre 
Bolduc and Mrs. Thomas Derby 
will be co-hostesses.

Michael- Sweeney, son of .Mr. 
and Mrs, Edward Sweeney of 
90 Baldwin Rd., is attending 
Stonehill College, North Easton, 
Mass. Michael is a former Her
ald route boy.

Town, Firemen 
Sign Contract

i’Kfinan photos 
Capt. Robert WatsonMrs. Capt. Robert Watson

Guests at Citadel Tonight

A three-year contract was 
signed today between the Town 
of Manchester and Local 1579, 
International Firefighters As
sociation, with General Man
ager Robert Weiss signing for 
the town and Harold Pohl, 
president of the local, signing 
for the union.

Witnesses were Town Con
troller Joseph Clementino, and 
Leonard Kerschner of Bridge
port, international representa
tive for the association.

'The contract, retroactive to 
Juiy 1, 1966, includes, basically, 
all of the existing wages and 
 ̂benefits. ,
' -It makes provision for bind
ing arbitration in grievance 
cases, and provides for an 
annual review of wages and

benefits, when changing condi
tions warrant.

The unicm was certified by 
Weiss and by the state in 
March of this year, following 
an election in February, when 
a majority of the town’s fire
men voted to unionize.

Membership is open to all 
permanent fire personnel, with 
the exception of all officers, 
and with the exclusion of pro- 
bationaries.

liam C. Hansen and Maryann G. 
Hansen, property, a t 56 W.'Mid
dle Tpke. /

Walter R. Gooley Sry and 
Fr

Relocation Job 
To Cost $28,850

Public Recofds
Warrantee Deeds

Wesley L. Miles and Dorothy 
S. Miles to William V. Hickey 
and Dolores T. Hickey, property 
at 207 Parker St.

Melvin John Briggs to 
Michael J. Dzamba and Tickla 
M. Dzamba, property at 17 
Canterbury St.

William J. Stevenson to Wil-

Emma T. Gooley to Jon Freder- 
ickson and Sandra P. Frederick- 
son, property at 129 Barry Rd.

Quitclaim Deeds - 
David Michael Mbrdavsky and 

Audrey Joan Mordavsky to Jo
seph J. LeSsard Sr. and Mari
anne L. Lessard, -property on 
Vernon St.

Joseph J. Lessard Sr. and 
Marianne L. Lessard to David 
Michael iftordavsky. and Audrey 
Jo an ’Mordavsky, property on 
Vernon St.

Marriage Licenses 
Hansford James Sigmon, 3Q9 

Spruce St., and Lorraine Wei-, 
bach, 9 Lilac St., Oct. 15, St. 
James’ Church.

Robert Hinckley Thrall, 673 
Spring St., and Colleen Susan 
Carini. Bolton. Sept. 23. Center 
Congregational Church.

The MordWay Construction 
Corp. of Glastonbury, with a 
price of $28,850, is the apparent 
'low bidder for relocating the 
town's W. Cenler-Olcott Sts. 
sewage siphon. ,

The move is necessitated be
cause of a new Hartford .Elec
tric Light Co. substation being 
'constructed in the a r e a .  
HELCO, under an agreement 
with the town, will pay the en
tire cost of the relocation.

Others who today submitted 
bids for the work are:

Jarvis Construction Co. of 
Manchester, $33,958; Brentmoor 
Inc. of Manchester, $37,880; 
Chzaszcz Excavating Co. of 
Putnam. $39,965; and F, B. 
O’Neil & Co. of Hartford, $45,- 
890.

Womens Home League of the 
Salvation Army -will'-^meet kk
morrow at 2 p.m. at Junior Hall 
for a worship service. Refresh
ments will be served.

Members of the Frank J. 
Mansfield League Auxiliary will 
meet tonight at 7 at the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 
Main St. to pay respects to 
George O’Brien.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Masonic Temple. The 
Master Mason degree will be 
conferred by the Lord’s Hill 
Quarry Club of the Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

The Tozer Group of Second 
Congregational Church will 
have a potluck tomorrow at 
6:30 p.m. a t the home of Mrs. 
Michael Keropian, 71 Baldwin 
Rd.

HTm Catholic. Ladies of 
Oolombus will start their sea
son tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. with 
a potluck at the K of C Home. 
There will' be a short business 
meeting after the supper. Those 
attending are reminded to bring 
silverware. Mrs. Ralph Rooke 
of 40 Hartland Rd. and Mrs. 
Jeno Androslni of 110 Tracy Dr. 
are in charge of reservations.

The Ladies Aid of the Lu
theran Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion Lutheran Church 
will meet Wednesday^ at 7:30 
p.m. at the church assembly 
room. John Krompegal. will 
show a film. Mrs. George 
Adams, Mrs. Raymond Baglin 
and Mrs. Roger Breton will

Capt. Robert Watson, newly 
appointed Salvation Army Divi-  ̂
sional Youth Secretary, and his 
wife will be guests of honor at 
the first "Monday Evening at 
the Citadel" program of the 
season. Capt. Watson w'ill speak 
at the service.

Brig. Richard Holz/Southern 
New England Division com
mander, will lead the service. 
The Divisional Youth Band wiU 
provide music under the djr^(> 
tion of Brig. Holz.

Capt. and Mrs. Watson have 
commanded the Brooklyn, N.Y.,

and the Attron, Ohio Citadels. 
The captain has also served in 
Brooklyn as coordinating coun
cil ehairman, and as corps ac- 
coun'ts, instructor at an Officers 
Training-School. The Watson’s 
have three'-'^hildren;'-Charles, 3, 
Carol, 5, and- Robert, 7.

LKpUORS— WINES 
CORDIALS

Minimum P iM s

ARTHUVUIRUG

SAVE
» p $50 ^TO YEAR

ON YOUR

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE 
OIL COMPANY

Div. of Boland Oil Co. 
TEL. 643-1553

. Members of the Eighth Dis
tric t Fire Department will meet 
At fire headquarters tonight .at 
7. They will go to the Walter 
N. Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 
Main St. to pay their respects 
to George O’Brien, an honorary 
member.

AHRC
WILL HOLD A

BAKE SALE
AT THE

PARKADE BOWLING LA N ES . 
Tues., Wedq Thurs, Sept 20, 21, 22 

7:00 P.M. to 0:30 P.M.
A Most Worthy Cause for The

^Manchester Association 
for Help of Retarded Children

in  thousands o f stores 
and service establishments

th e  CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

OUR OUTSTAMDING SALE EVEHT OF THE YEAR WITH SPECIALS 
OH SEWIHG MACHIHES • MOTIOHS ■ HOME EHTERTAINMEHT 

TYPEWRITERS • VACUUMS • RUG CLEARER/FLOOR POLISHERS

Buy a'Touch fi/SewQ' 
z ig -z ^  sewing 
machine...chooseffTTNU COOTMOLE <M NOWTAM.fl

a free gift worth
u p t o W ^

fre^gift!
Your choice of one of 

tKe following when you huy 
a TO UCH  & SEW* zig-zeg 

portable or contole 
eewing machine

FREE!
“Faithfully Yourt" 

D reit Farm by SINGER

ripgularty $ 4 0 9 5

FREE!OR
Cenitler Vacuum Cleaner 

b^ S IN G I^

regulerty $3 9 * 5
(mod.l'ESI

Something Special

1966 CADILLAC
FREE! 4-DOOR HARDTOP

1 ”1

Rug pofiih*,
br SINGER

r*gularbr $4 9 t>*
(msdtl P-2l/P-n>

Fully powered, factory air conditioning plus all the luxury
car extras. Driven' 8000 miles by one owner. 65250

Touch & Sew  id
sawing mschinss with ths exclutivt 
Push-Button*Bobbin

• Only machines that do al) 3 kinds of sewing
• Sew straight! Zig*zag! Chamstitch. too!
• Exclusive new spinning reel thread system.
• Exclusive Slant Needle

. your present machine as down payment
on approved credit plan

W W A C O U M  TVI AAk U» delwii al yow local. SINGER CENTER

FREE!OR
S C H O L A S T IC *  

PerleWe Type writer 
bySINOC$

regiriarty $ 4 9 * S
i^odal T-4)

-FR EE!

TEd
RdrtiMd SWw Hum 

brSmOER
'•• ‘̂ ^ 3 9 ^

(•MddI HE-JM)

TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

jpr s

Mmmm! What a savini on Stop &  Shop

Sun Glory Beverages 'I” 6 J 1  
Pillsbury Flour . . b i » , 5 Y  
Welch's Grape Jelly “ or 39*
Ivory Liquid Detergent 33?
Whipped Creme Desserts 4I; 45*
Louisiana Ring r., 33c 47*
Ice Cream p.39*
Country Fine Cherry Apple Drinks  ̂»<.• 29* 
Vermont Maid Syrup, 24 oz hottle 59* 
Sunsweet Prune Juice, 40 oz hottle 49* 
Sno Man Lunch Bags, 50 ct 5 J 1

Crisco Shortening 
Bumhie Bee 
Pork & Beans

Solid Whila 7 ex 
Tufio Fiih eon w T

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

DlshwashPowder’Z ' . ‘ r ' 4 , / 1

ViHr
S.O.S. Soap Pads 
-Salada Tea Bags

JHOf pkg ^  lof

’• * • 3 9

r  59
1 r :. 4 7

stop & Shop Yeg^ahle Soup 8 'Mr 8 7  
Golden Gem Elherta fetches 'Lr 5 J 1  
Stop & Shop Jumho Towels x  I 'r  4 ,,.*1  
Sun Glory Pancake Syrup

Not ju$t V. S. Government ‘̂ Choice** Quality Beef —  
but Top o* the Grade, the choicest of the *Thoice** 

TOP ^
o'THz Because our expert meat buyers chocs# only the fop

U S D A  f  10% of the "Choice" for you— you con depend on 
c h o ic e  J  getting the finest flavor for your family to enjoy.

Chuck Steak
Marinate in your favorite barbecue sauce, 
then charcoal 'broil. A  $tealc Dad will love.

Chuck Stewing Beef 69^
FRESH

Blade Cut Chuck 4 7 V  Ground Chuck 68*
Top a  the Grade, the choicest o f the V. S. Govt. Choice.

BROIL SHOULDER
STEAK

I . . ' / .
Mmmnu^resh California

BROCCOLI 3 3
I Wkat$iiewJbrlomorrowltatSINC£tlloday!'

S I N G E R S I N G E R
On the Manchester-Vernon Town Line. —: Route 88 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE-ir^ALCOTTVIIXE
u  d o.n aoao r, HIT XT V.VIT.S

Average Daily ^et Prem Run
For the Week Ended 

September 17, IBM

14,663
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 298

Tlie  ̂Weather

(TWENTY PAeiES)

Manchester— A City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1966

Occasional rain devel 
this evening, low in 60s; 
continuing tomorrow, high 60- 
65.

(Classified Advertising on Page 17)
.*S *

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

State News

UAC Reveals 
Welder fo r  
Space Age

HARTFORD (AP)—The 
Hamilton Standard Divi
sion of United Aircraft 
Corp. announced today it 
has developed a tool which 
it says can 6lKy an impor
tant rote in the next phase 
of the space age.

The tool is a hand-held elec
tron beam welder weighing nine 
pound.s and capable of welding 
metal together In a space vacu
um.

The company developed and 
built the space welder for the 
Natiorisl Aeronautics and Space 
Administration’s manned space 
-center at Houston, Tex.

The welder would be import
ant for assembling space vehi
cle -components, launched sep
arately, while they are in orbit 
around the earth or 'other plan
etary Ibodies. Spacecraft repairs 
and maintenance would also be 
tasks (or the tool.

Dodd Statement
NEW HAVEN (API—New Ha

ven’s Democratic town chair
man says he has* submitted to 
the Senate Ethics Committee a 
statement concerning a $100-a- 
platc testimonial dinner for Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conb.

Proceeds from the dinner, Ar
thur T. Barbierl said Monday, - 
were turned over to Dodd for 
hts "personal use . . .  anything 
he wished." \

Barbierl, general chairman of 
the March 6, 1965 dinner In-Hart
ford, said he was not certain 
about the disposition of the 
funds raised at the dinner at
tended by almost 1,000.

New Surveyor Launched;
Seeks Soft Moon Landing

Red Guards 
Sack Home 
Of Mme. Sun
HONG KONG (AP) — Arriv

als from Red China reported 
today that Red Guards ran
sacked the Shanghai house , of 
Mme. Sun Yat-sen, widow of the 
fotmder of modem China, and 
demanded that she hand over 
all her property.
, The travelers said wall post
ers "accused Mme. Sun, who is a 
vice president of. the Communist 
Chinese regime! of leading a 
luxurious life in contrast to that 
of farmers and workers.

The travelers did not know 
whether Mme. Sun was in her 
Shanghai house when the mill-' 
tant young Chinese invaded it or 
whether anything was taken. 
Nor did they know when the in
vasion, occurred.

Mme. Sun, the former Soong 
C%ing‘ling, is a sister of Mme.

(See Page Ten)

Dr. Martin Luther King walks between two young 
students as he escorts them to school in Grenada, 
Miss. Ku Klux Klan activity has been threatened 
if Dr. King remains in the area. (AP Photofax)

Laird Attaclis 
LBJ Deception 
, On Viet Issue

Embezzlement Charge
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Frank 

J. Henh'essy, 42, of Stratford, a 
lawyer and fornier chairman of 
the Stratford DemocraUc To-wn 
Committee, was charged with 
embezzlement by fiduciary to
day in a Sujperior Court beAch 
warrant.

The warrant accuses Henneasy 
of embezzling $8,300 from the 
estate of HanI F. Weber of

In Mississippi

If Dr. K in g  K e m a in s

(See Page Ten)

ModeJ ScliooJ’s 
Teacliers Strike
NEW YORK (AP)—An Inte

grated teaching staff went on 
strike at a new $5-million model 
school in Harlem today to pix>- 
te^t the replacement of the 
white principal by^a Negro ae- 
slstant. , .

Announcepient Monday of the 
replacement had ended the 
threat.of a boycott by Negro 
parents. The Board of Educa- 
ti<m had kept the school closed 
in face of the threat.

ihipils showed up today at the 
school. Intermediate School- 201,‘ 
(or the first time in the new 
school year,

The board said the school 
would open today despite Uw 
strike.

A group of teachers picketed 
the schpol carrying assign read
ing "All of us or none of us." A 
second g;roup of teachers 
marched in front of the board’s 
offices in’ Brooklyn.1 The newly designated princi-

ORENADA, Miss. (AP) 
MlsSTsslppi's grand dragon 
the Ku Klux Klan has vowed to 
bring Klansmen here if Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. stays 
"to create more ill will and dis- 
senaion."

E. L. McDaniel of Natchez, 
state chief of the United'Klans 
of America, said Monday night, 
"I will come nonviolent, but will 
not be stepped on or 
around.”' »

have mine — my life has been 
of threatened,”  said McDaniel. He 

said the o thers '”sMll come as 
peaceful citizens, but they will 
be prepared to back n^e up."

’the grand dragon said he 
would be accompanied by "as 
many as It takes."

Earlier in the day, 169 Negro 
children quietly began their sec-

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
leading House Republican today 
accused the Johnson adminis
tration of "deception" on Viet 
Nam and predicted the adminis
tration would annovmce major 
escalation ' of the . ground war 
after the Noy. 8 election..
' ,'Rep; Melylh . Laird-of Wis- 
cohsih; bhairman of the House 
GOP Conference, told a news 
conferencje that a lengthy White 
Paper issued by the conference 
Monday night "sets forth the 
deception practiced by th« 
Democratic spokesmen duringi 
the 1964 campaign."'

The same approach is being 
followed in this 1966 election 
period by withholding informa
tion concerning the costs of the

Project Seen 
aiff-H anger 
All the Way

Members of the 1st Battalion, 4th>'Marines,'crouch in a crowded trench under

Day and Night Viet Raids
ond week of integrated classes
at two Grenada schools. State war and the planned.escalation 

pushed highway patrolmen kept a close of the war within the next 
watch. year,” he said.

The Klansman issued his The first time the children Laird predicted that shortly 
statement as King spoke to a attended schools with whites, after the Nov. 8 congressional 
rally in a crowded church. A.(ter eight days ago, angry throngs of election "the President will re- 
the rally, 650 civil rights demon- white adults beat them with quest an additional $13.5 billion

SAIGON, South 
(AP) —. The U.S. 
pounded the demilitarized zone 
with day and night raids Mon
day, while a few miles to the 
South U.S. Marines reported 
killing 53 North- Vietnamese

Viet Nam claimed they 
Air Force whole train 55

locked out a 
miles northeast 

of Hanoi on one of the main 
lines leading to Communist CSii- 
na.

The Air Force did not give the 
number of boxcars in the train, 
but Maj. Neil Eddins, 34, of Las

strators marched under heavy lead pipes, chains.and ax han- appropriation for the fJepart- assault on a forti- Vegas, Ney., described the de
police guard to the town square, dies. . ment of Defense and will unveil

King came to this racially The Senate vote Monday on major plans to escalate the war 
troubled north Mississippi town the House-passed civil rights on the 'ground further, particu-
Monday night. Some of his aides bill was 52-41, 10 shy of the two- larly in the delta area of South
said he would leave today after thirds majority necessary to cut VIbt Nam.’’ ^
marching with Negro children off debate. Senate Democratic 
to integrated classrooms. Leader Mike Mansfield then
• More than 900 persons crowd-' shelved the measure with Its 

ed into the New Hope Baptist controverslaJ open housing pro
church to hear King. vision.

"I am disturbed about the Elsewhere oh "-the racial 
white’ community,” he told scene:
them. "There- i^re still all too Chicago—Albert Raby, an
many whitq people in our coun
try who -will use -violence to try 
to keep us down. There are still 
white persons who will muVder 
and assassinate Negroes simply 
because they want to be free.”
"In Natchez, the Ku Klux Klan 

leader was asked if he and his

The Republican report said 
the administration’s Viet Nam Kockpile

fled village.
The Leathernecks also report

ed killing 10 more North Viet
namese while defending for
ward positions near the Marine 
mountain bastion called the

Air Force fighter-bombers 
ham'mered at North Vietnamese 
troops in the six-mile-wide buf
fer zone with ,11 raids. Giant B52 
bombers followed these ■ blows

(See Page Ten)

policy "has been uncertain and 
subject to abrupt change." It 
said the bilg question r. -̂v 
"ho:^' to eiTd- this war more 
speedily and at smaller cost
while safe^arding the i„de- '^ith a heavy night bombing.

■ n - Over North Viet Nam Air
(Seej Page Ten) Force F106 Thunderchief pilots

struction as ’’total, with all cara 
exploding, on fire and derailed.” 

Eddins, who led the raid, said 
the area was "a complete holo
caust.’’ ,  '

Other Thunderchief pilots re
ported hitting a surface-to-air 
missile site 40 miles northeast 
of Hanoi, while carrleribased 
Navy fliers claimed direct hits 
on two missile sites 30 miles 
from Thanh Hoa.

was
reported lost in 
against the north.

U.S, fliers also reported 
damge or destruction to 11 
bridges, 35 barges, 16 military 
supply buildings and several oil 
storage depots in North Viet 
Narh;

Among the raids on the demil

companions would coiiM.,armexL. ffoTwant the Job., I object to ^  T*
"Anywhere me, I

Electric Gar Test
Slated in England
DETROIT CAP) — Ford Mo- If this happened, battery sta

tor Co. will test a prototype tions might displace gas sta- 
electric-powered car in England tions.
next year and later introduce it General Motors Corp. and 
in the United States. Chrysler .Corp., Ford’s major

Company confirmation of this competitors, are known to be 
came today in the wake of spec- experimenting with both bat

teries and fuel cells, among oth
er possibly new power plants. 
There has jbeen at least one Un
confirmed'^ report OM is well 
along in divelopment of battery- 
power and may have an an- 
nounebment soon. GM declined 
comment.

ulation last week that Ford had 
made a breakthrough toward a 
battery-powered car capable of 
meeting traffic requirements. \

Ford is experimenting with a 
jightweight, sodium sulfide bat
tery and said it might prove 
more economical than a ga^-
llne-powered engine. 1 Batteries utilizing lead plates

A Ford spokesman declined to ^and acid, such as those that 
be drawn into speculation when now start automobiles, have 
a battery-powered car might been tried in series as power 
become competitive or how far sources- for sonqe vehicles, but 
6ns battery charge would take because - of the power to weight 
it. , ' ■ ratio they. have been restricted

Other sources, hoiVever, spec- mostly to propulsion of golf 
ulated one charge might give carts and small trucks, 
the range of a tank full of gaso- power to weight ratio and
line and that the car might be of frequent recharging
competitive Iwlth today's gaso- jfiu^  off ggrly-day electrics. At 
llne-powcred[ vehicles within fj^g Detroit comjSanies
five yearh. ’ turned out electric automobiles.

•That's one of the things we ,p^g folded in 1925. 
hops for but _we don’t know Bkigineers estimate it would

Jail Overcrowded, 
Prisoners Go Home
ROCKFORD, 111. (AP) — 

Police say they released 12 
short-temi prisoners before 
their terins were up because 
tha-Jail jvae overci^nKdciL _

"We just didn’t have any. 
room,” Lt. Julius Sanders 
said yesterday.

He said the Jail has 26 
double cells and Sunday 
morning there were 76 per
sons awaiting trial. A rash 
of arrests for drunkenness 
swelled the Jail’s population, 
Sanders said.

* Twelve penwns who had 
only a day or so to serve for 
unpaid fines were sent home.

UN Assembly Opens; 
Atmosphere Gloomy
UNITED NA’nONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — The U.N. General As- 
senfbly o^iw” Ite'“2lst' aeiiibn 
today in an atmosphere of 
globaia, with East-West relations

CAPE KENNEDY, Fit. 
(AP)—America’s Survey
or 2 spacecraft rocketed 
with apparent bullseye ac
curacy toward the moon 
today, aiming to soft-land 
on the lunar surface Thurs- • 
day and take pictures of t  
crater-pocked plain whers 
U.S. astronauts may walk 
within three years.

Initial tracking data indicatefe 
Surveyor 2’s pa.th“ ls at least as 
accurate a launch as Surveyor 1 
and is well within the oapabiUty 
of a midcourse motor to bring it 
within the landing point,” the 
flight control center reported 
three hours after launching.

Surveyor 1, a t-win to Surveyor 
2, rocketed with plnpoiht preci
sion in June and achieved 
America’s first soft-landing on 
the lunar surface.

Officials cautioned, however, 
that several hours of addiUonal 
tracking would be necessary to 
confirm Initial reports.

A powerful Atlas-Centaur 
rocket raced ag;ainst the clock 
and thundered away from Cape 

- Kennedy- at 8:32 a.m. EDX to 
start Surveyor 2 . on a OS-hour 
voyage which project officials 
predict will be "a cliff hanger 
all the way.” The booster got off 
the ground with less than ono 
second to spare.

If all goes well. Surveyor 8 
reach the moon abodt 11:98 

Thursday, and will settle 
geriUy onto the Sinus Medl4— 
Central Bay—a flat but poten- 
tially rugged plain located iS 
the center of Jhe moon’s, visible 
lacie,. . , .
! ©hce there, li»'i«voiv4ng- caan- 
^ a 'e y e  is, to scoi^ around the 
area to see if it is a good land
ing spot for American astnh 
nauts.
. The "cliff hanger” label was
good right from the beginning 

The rauds -Monday over the as the Atlas-Centaur just barely 
north, totaling • 116 missions, y,e laimch pad on time,
cost one U.S. plane. An Air Another seven-tenths of a see- 
Force Thunderchief was shot ond , and the shot would have 
down and the pilot is missing. been scrubbed, the launch 

It was the 377th U.^. plane director, Robert Gray, said.
the air war ^hg crew had only a 36- 

minut^period ending Just after 
8:32 ^m . in which to fire the 
rocket to achieve the proper 
course. A balky valve that re
fused to close had held up. the 
count for almost the entire peri
od.

After the rocket was a minute
itarized zone, which separates off the pad, the blockhouse lost 

(See Page Ten)  ̂ (See.Page Ten)

part in the :}ebates but will en
gage in behind-the-acene talks. 
Viea Pre8idMit-HubeFt.-H.--Huin.. 
p h r^  was among those expect
ed at the dpening session.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk
serM^ly impaired by the Viet already has arranged to meet
Nam war and with little pros
pect of progress on major is
sues.

-  ' The onljC:bright s ^ ts  were the 
decision of'ihdmiesia to resume 
its U.N. membership after an 
absence of 18 months .and an
indica^pn from U TJiant that he 

;ht CO

New Housii|g 
DeeJines Agkki
WASHINGTON (AP) —

might continue as secretary- 
general until the end of the year 
li. no successor is found in the 
n^xt few. weeks. ;
- iAd-vpnoe agreement assured 
tlje. election -without a floor flight 
of . Afgliuistan’s veteran Am
bassador' Abdul Rahman Pa-

Housing starts -  now'at their assembly presl^nt
for the 13-week session. This

-with Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko on Thurs
day In an effort to Improve U. 
S.-So-viet relatimis. U. 8. Am
bassador Arthur J. Goldberg 
said Viet Nam would be a sub
ject for discusslcm, but in the 
past the Soviet Union has re
fused to talk about peacs 
moves.

Thant told a news conference 
Monday that Bast-West rela- 
ti<ms had dropped to a new low, 
mainly because of the Viet Nam 
war, and that there had been a 
stiffening of the attitudes bj| all 
sides.

lowest level since the I960 
recession — continued to decltoe 
during August but at a slower 
pace than July, the Commerce 
Department reported today,

will clear the way for quick‘or
ganisation . of. the 117-nation 
body. ;  i

Although the Viet Nam war is 
not formally’oh the assembly’s Bulletin

It was the fifth straight irionth^ hgenda, it is expected to play a

• t t  MAIK STREET s  648-8883
II < I 11 ■ f . ------ ** ▼•adsMwt sf THI fMOtK eewrawv * . ”

yet,” said one Ford source with ^ lead-acid baittery weigh
WOdouireference to one battery charge s Mwlpcunda and

being the ecniivalMit of a tank of
X (Sae Fage Twa)

Sometimes It Rains Too Hard for Everybody
Heavy rain has been falling in Spartanburg, S. ,C.i since Sunday — too mû ĥ  

) even for “Dewey” pet duck of Jfive-year-old Penny Gilbert. A news photogrwi 
pher came upon this scene and Penny slwltered Dewey from the storm. Dew4y\ 
was the little girl’s 1965 Eastar du<i. (lAP Photofax)

of decline in this key Indicator 
of economic activity and the 
home builders look lor an even 
further drop. They don’t see any 
real upturn until next spring.

New privately owned housing 
starts dropped 2 per cent during 
the month to a seasonally ad
justed annual rate of 1,067,000 
units. This is the lowest level 
since December 1960, wheh the 
rate was 1,(M8,0(X).

July’s level viras 16 per cent 
,bel(iw June’s.

The August drop was concen
trated in the South. Rktea in the 
Wei( and .North Centj|lal regions

major role both in the general 
debate which begins later this 
week and in the discussions of 
disarmament, outer space law 
and other issues coming up la
ter in the session.

In what pould be a move to 
put the war before the assem
bly, Ozechoslovakia proposed 
Monday that the assembly de
bate " th e  prohibition of the 
threat or use of force in interna
tional relations.” .

U.N. Officials estimated that 
more than' 80 heads of -govern
ment, foreign ministera and oth
er cabfaiei. menrbecii would be 
present for a t least part of the'

CIA DEPUTY NAMED 
WASHING’TON (AP)

Preeident Johnson announced 
today he is nominating Vice 
Adm. Rufus L..TayIor, a Navy 
intoUigenoe expert, to be dep
uty director of the Central 
Inllelllgenoe Agency. Johnson 
conferred with Taylor on 
“problems of the agency and
some events in the world,”

seeBion. they will iwt only take*

then summoned newsmen to 
his office to annonnoe his 
choice of Taylor for the No. $ 
post S t CIA. Tsylor, 66, has ' 
been deputy director of th# 
Dofense IntelHgenoo AgWHf 
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Church win moot 
jr BOOH at SuMnnah Wm - 

_ Wall of tha church. Thooe 
'fiia iA V  lo a*♦*■»** ara reminded 
’ t»  IMb(  aaaSwtchee. Desaett and 
haeei a t ea wiU be aerred.

■ t UaxT'a BpiKMIwl Ou^d 
Win .meet Thuraday at 11 a.m. 
hi the church hall. Memben are 
reminded to brinff aandwlchee. 
Deaeart and beveracea wUl be 
■anred By Mra. BmUy Shuffle. 
Mia. Nora Coupe, and Mra. El
len Bronkle. Anycaie wiahinc to 
hare articlaa ptckedSip for the 
GtaOd’a rummage aale Oct. 8 
may contact ICra. Claude Porter 
ot St Hyde S t, or lira. Arthur 
Bumap, 96 McKee St.

Sgt 1. C. Maurice N. Spencer, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie P. 
Spencer, 460 Lake S t, received 
the Army Commendation Medal 
Aim- 30 whUe serving with the 
ITSrd Airborne Brigade in Viet-

Mlas Nancy Richmond of 388 
^aing S t has recently Joined 
the faculty at Oak Hill School 
for the in Hartford.

Members of the Barracks and 
Auxiliary of World War I 
Veterans have been Invited to 
attend the installation of of
ficers of the American Legion 
and its Auxiliary Friday at 8 
p.m. at the Legion Home.

Jehovah's V^tnesses will con
duct a theocratic ministry 
school Friday at 7:80 p.m. and 
a  service meeting at 8:86 at 
Kingdom Ball.

A braille transcribing course 
^onsored by Emanuel Syna
gogue Sisterhood and the Con
necticut Braine Association will 
begin Thursday at 10 a.m. at 
Emanuel Synagogue, 180 Mo- 
hegan Dr., West Hartford. Mrs. 
Simon Cohen of 34 Winchester 
Dr., West Hartford, win teach 
the'class. The course la open to 
the public, and those Intereffed 
in attending tha classes may 
contact Mrs. Simon, or Mrs. 
j .  A. Schwarts, 47 Vardon Rd., 
West Hartford, or Mrs. Beniai'd 
Bllovich, 117 Lawler Rd., West 
Hartford.

Cub Scout Pack 47 of South 
Methodist Chun* win have its 
first meeting of the season on 
Friday at 7 p.m. In Cooper Hall. 
This will b e 'an  orgairiaational 
meeting, and all members are 
urgsd to attend. Airy boy from 
8 to 10 years of age interested 
in Joining the Pack is InvKcd to 
attend, and must be accompan
ied by at least one parent.

HlUstown Oarage will have its 
annual fair Friday from 8 to 8 
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. at the Orange Hall, 
617 HilU St., East Hartford. A 
turkey diiuier will be served 
Saturday from 6 to 7p.m.

The Barracks and Auxiliary 
of World War I Veterana - will 
meet Sunday at 3 p.m. at the 
VFW Home. Members are rO- 
minded to bring articles for a 
white eleiSiant table.

The Chancel Choir of South 
Methodist Church will rehearse 
Friday at 7:80 p.m. In the chdr 
room at the church. After this 
rehearsal, the Chorale will have 
a special rehearsal from 8:15 to 
9:80 p.m.

Troop 883 of S t Bartholo
mew’s Churdi will have an or
ganisational meeting for boys 
in the troop and new m'ombers 
on Thursday at 7 p.m. In the 
mulU-purpoee room of S t Bar
tholomew’s School. Enter by 
rear parking lot. Boys from 11 
to 18, of all faiths, who want 
to Join Troop 863 are asked to 
be present, accompanied by a 
->esponaible adult

Conductor Bernard Lurie will 
'lold auditions for the Greater 
Hartford Youth Orchestra on 
Sept. 36 and 37 from 3:30 p.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the Haiti School on 
the University of Hartford cam- 
Dus, 300 Bloomfield Ave., West 
Hartford. For Information and 
appointments phone the H art 
Sdtool OtflM.

Mrs. Robert Mullaney of 199 
Woodland St. was elected sec
retary of Chi Omega alumnae 
of Greater Hartford at a reemt 
meeting. A potluck supper will 
be held on September 28 at the 
home of flie president, Mrs. 
John Harper of 1568 Manches
ter Rd., Glastonbury. Reserva
tions may be made by contact
ing Mrs. Harper. Mrs. Don 
Young of 73 Hemlock St. will 
assist as a co-hostess.

A series of 10 lecture-discus
sions on "Living Catholicism 
Today’’ will be conducted each 
Monday evening at 7:80 p.m. | 
from Sept. 23 through Nov. 28 
at the Catholic Information Cen
ter, 125 Market St., Hartford. 
These discussions, conducted by 
the Rev. Eidward J. McLean, 
executive director of the Catbo-

Fire Atudliaiy 
Sponsors Class 

In First Aid
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

Eighth District Fire Department 
will sponsor a  First Aid Instruc-- 
tion Course starting Tuesday, 
Sept. 24, «* the firehouse, Main 
and HUUard Sto.

The standard first aid course 
of 10 to 12 hours of instruction 
In the theory of first aid will be 
held each Tuesday from 7:80 to 
0:80 p.m. for six weeks.

An eight-week advanced course 
of 14 to 16 hours of Instruction 
in practical first aid will start 
at the completion of the stand
ard course.

Courses are open to all wom
en of the Eighth District 16 years 
of age or older, and ail mem
bers of the auxiliary have been 
requested to take the courses. 
A certificate will be Issued upon 
the completion of the classes.

Those wishing more Informa
tion may contact any member 
of the auxiliary.

X m s C»py Swrlee

M t HwMWfl Bd,* 1

lie Information Center, are^for 
confused Catholics, interested 
non-Catholics, and couples plan
ning mixed marriages.

TIm WoiM's Bm I 
I Perfumts Cotoqnt

“Free Gift Wrapping”

ARTHUR DROa

Dubuque’s Bob ! 
this new l y  
skinlesB cook 
est HAs possible to  put in a can. He 
thousrht $1.99 would be a  good spe
cial price, but we are gi^ng 
10c better . . .
DUBUQUE

V / i4 b .

Tender Liver...
We buy only top grade STEER livers 
and selected Calves Livers to be sure 
you get the best here a t Pinehurst.
CALVES UVER 99o 
BCEFUVER » TJe 
MSS IOWA BACON » 79c 
RATH’S BACON Be
Porii's a good buy wfMi oxtra 
loon wbolo strips or rib half 
rMm  cut to ordur at 79c lb. 
|4m  ordinary Porii, BUT eXIRA 
LEAN!

This week, here a t Pinehurst In addltfon to offariof you PIM b 
Paddle for 33c, Miracle Whip 49c qt., the New Lyeol Toilet Bowl 
Cleaner for 49c and Medlttm Shrimp fo r  69e  we give you a  hNf 

price sak  on:

Carnation
Instant
Breakfast

10 EnvelopCB

Yto, there’s no mistake about this price . . .  It applies to the lu g e  lO-emtelOBe 
box. . .  not the e-pack. I t’o the buy of the week.. .

KABUKI WHITE TUNA
FANCY ALBAOORE SOLID PACK (w ater pack. . .  no oB)

7 OZ. 
CANS 1̂.00

This to a  great favorite wKh hundreds of Manchester peo^e. 
Featured this week, here a t Pinehurst.

Fleur-de-lis Hams, from Dubuque and M brrdl’s E-Z cut Hams 
the finest quality available. B h i^  Chudt Roasts 43c lb., Slriofa TIpi 
Oven Roasts a t $1.19 to $1.29, Round Ground 99c end Lean Ground 
Chick a t 79e are easy on any budget.

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.
302 MAIN STREET

‘BOTANY’ 500 
COORDINATES 

THE GREAT

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN 8TRBBT”
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MAlfCHESTBR 

6 p BN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:80 TO 6:80 
THURSDAY t:S0 TO 9:00

Botany 600 designs suits, outeicoats, sport coats and slacks to  complement each other prcctoely in 
colors and patterns th a t crackle with fashion excitement. And we have Just the right coior-rdated 
aixessories to  take the guessing out at dressing. The looks have never berni more flattering: '
^ rw ard  Fashion, Natural GentlemanE, Classic . . .  all stand out with lean, body-tracing shape, to make you 
look and feel years younger. And the quality and values have never been better. Come in- and see how 
tailoring with the.D aroff Personal 'Touch can make a new man of youl “BOTANY” 500® tailored by Dantff. 
Suits $99410. OntercfWts' $85. Sport coats $59.95. Slacks $22,95.
Hathaway Turtlenecks $15. Hathaway Dress Shirts $10.

Open a MegtH Charge Account Today 
Connecticut Bank and Hartford National Chargee Al$o Accepted

UnInit Sanitiztd* traatad for hy|l*nlc (raahnaaa.

Avecaga Daily Net Presa Run
For Yke Week HaSed 

Sapeenbar 14, lies

14,895
VDL: LXXXVn, NO. 298 (TWENTT-POUR PAGES—TWO SBCnONS)

Maneheeter^A City o f Village Chartn 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, SEPTEBIBER 19, 1968

The Weather
Fair, 000) tonight Low in iOa. 

Tomorrow sunny, Naaaont. 
High about 80. Shower 
probabUlty near aarq throu|h 
Friday.

(ChUNiftod Advarttotng on Fag* SI) PRICE TEN CENTS

Protests Mar Rally Students Invade Building, 
Of HHH in Boston Stage March at Columbia
tOBTON (AP) — Vice congaated, dovmfown aliopping large gatharinga along the vray, 
a4Aamf- XT nuh  iloiir. PeoDla atood riioifl- but much of the route had few

BOSTON (AP) — Vice 
President Hubert H. Hum 
phrey, in Boston today for 
a noontime psrty-mi 
rally with Sen.
Kennedy, was greeted by 
several 'hundred noisy anti
war . demonstrators when 
he arrived a t the raily site.

The demonatrafora ahouted 
over and over again; "Peace 
now, Peace now!’’

' Offlctale on the epeakera’ roa- 
trum tried to calm the crowd 
but to no avail. The demonotra- 
tot* at one point booed loudly. 

The taHy wae field In a

congeetod, doamtown aliopping 
nnb  iiour. People etood oboffl- 
der to ohoulder for several 
blocks In every direction, and 
there was oonsldemble pushing 
and shoving among the specta
tors.

The vice president landed In 
Boaton a  half-hour behind 
schedule and was greeted at the 
aliport by Kennedy. Original 
plsms had called for Kennedy to 
meet Humphrey at the R ^ y  
site.

Humphrey rode into Boston In 
a  motorcade that wound tor 
about two mUes through the 
city. There were two or throe

Nixon Raps ‘HostiKty’ 
Besetting Humphrey
SAUT LAKE CITY (AP)— 

Richard M. Nixon has aaaallad 
"the hostile crowds’’ and the 
desnonstrators besetting tha 
campaign of Vice President Hu- 
bert H. Humphrey, hto Demo- 
cratio rival for the White Houae.

“Let me say this; The Presl. 
dent of the United States and 
the office that he bolds, and the 
vice proaldmt of the United 
States and the office that be 
holds—they deserve respect,’’ 
the Republican presldeatbU 
nomlneo said Wadneeday night. 
"And I  know that tbSy mould 
get respect wherever they go."

Ntxon campaigns in the Mid
west today, with stops in Spring- 
field, Mo., and Peoria, 01., on 
the way to a fund-raising dinner 
'in New York City.

There, Nixon will axUrese one 
of 20 dlimen—at $l,000.a-plata

—Unfeed t>y cloeed circuit televi- 
ston.

Before an overflow crowd of 
more than 10,000, in the vast 
Mormon Tohwnacle Wednesday 
night, Nlxcn assailed demon
strators who heckle Humphrey 
and Presideiit Johnson.

"I have some dlsagr eemente 
with the Prestdent of the United 
States os I ’ve already liidlcated 
in the conduct of poHoy, and 
with the vice president of the 
United States,’’ he said.

"But as I  sue what has hap
pened to both of tlMm over 
these past few years, as I have 
seen them reviled and cursed, 
as. I  have seen the hostile 
crowds across this land, I  disa
gree more with those who will 
speak out."

(See Page Twelve)

large gatherings along the vray, 
but much of the route had few 
spectators.

Kennedy and hto wife greeted 
Humphrey and Ms wife a t the 
foot of the ramp on the Hum- 
frtu*y plane, shaking hands 
amid h  crowd of Humirtirey sup
porters.

Humi>hrey and Kennedy, pre
sumably for security jweeau- 
tl<ms, did not ride in the same 
automobile.

Humphrey, seeking to evoke 
the s i ^ t  of the late John F. 
Kennedy against Richard M. 
Nixon, said the Republican 
presidential candidate In re
marks prepared tor the rally:

"We knoMir the man Jack Ken
nedy defeated in I960—and we 
know whait he stood for then— 
and we know what he stands for 
now.”

After hto speech in Boeton’e 
downtown shopping area, Hum
phrey’s schedule bad him trav
eling halfway across the coun
try to South Dakota for an ap
pearance with Sen. George S. 
McGovem, vriio challenged the 
vice president for the Doino- 
cratic prMidentlal nomination 
in Chicago.

(See Page Twelve) .

OvCT Sabah Issue

Malaysia Cuts Link- 
With Philippines

KUALA. LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — Malaysia announced to
day tt to suspending dlidomatic 
relations with the Philippines In 
retaliation for the new Phllip- 
pine law "Incorporating" the 
Molaystoa Borneo State of Sa
bah into the PhUlppinea.

Prime Minister Tunku Abdul 
Rahman said the onnexaUoo 
law "has completely under
mined the very foundation 
which led to the normalisation 
of diplamatio relations between 
Malaysia and the Philippines."

They had been suspended from 
1968 to 1966.

Rahman said he was reoaUlns 
his ambassador and his entire 
diplomatle staff from Manila. 
He also announced abrogation 
of tiu  treaty between the two 
countries designed to cut off the 
emugg^ing trade 'between Sabah 
and the Suhi Islands which edrta 
the Philippine government an 
estimated $100 million a  year in 
customs.

(See Page Five)

U.S. Troops 
Blast Eniemy 
Along DMZ
SAIGON (AP) — American 

forces maneuvered to the 
fringes of the Demilitarised 
xone along the western anchor 
of the McNamara Line and 
blatoed entrenched North Vlet- 
nameae troops with tatak and 
gimflre, mOltary spritesmen re
ported today.

About 300 men from the 1st 
Brigade of the Sth Mechanized 
Infantry Divlalon kUled 39 North 
Vietnamese soldiers in a two- 
hour fight Wednesday a mile be
low the DMZ, Three Americana 
were wounded.

North Vietnamese troops are 
reported digging in around al
lied patrol bases along the 
northern frontier, apparently 
trying to hem in allied troope 
and keep the infiltration routes 
open.

The 5th Division troope moved 
out of their base at Con Thien 
and pushed to within a  mile of 
the southern edge of the DMZ 
when the North Vietnamese 
opened iq> with mortars and 
machine guns. The American 
tanks replied with 80mm tank 
guns, and the battle continued

(See Page Twelve)

Gyro Fault Blamed 
For Atlantic 3 Loss

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— A 10-story-tall Delta rocket 
tumbled out of control Wednes
day night and exploded high 
above the Atlantic, ruining an 
111 mllUon attempt to orbit the 
world’s most powerful commu
nications sadellite.

The launch director said a

I

Record Cut 
Proposed in 
Foreign Aid
WASfflNGTON (AP) — The 

House Appropriations Oommit- 
tee recommended today a 
record 45 per cent cut In new fi
nancing President Jidmson 
seeks for the foreign-aid pro
gram.

The .$1,619 billion It approved 
In a  toll sent to the House for 
consideration next Monday is 
$1.8 million below the celling ap
proved In an earlier bill.

The proposed new funds are 
for use during the fiscal year 
ending next June 80. They are 
the smallest since the aid pro
gram Was launched In 1948.

But, In a formal report writ
ten by Rep. Otto E. Passman, 
D-La., the committee claimed 

.the funds recommended “wUl 
still permit continuation of a 
reasonable level of effort."

(See Page Twelve)

faulty guidance system caused 
the trouble that brought fiery 
destruction to the spacecraft At
lantic 8.

"It seems quite clear there 
was an In-fllght failure a t 20 
seconds after liftoff" in the gy
roscope system needed to steer 
the three-stage rocket, said 
Robert Gray, launch dlrectar 
for q>e National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration.

Blghty-three seconds later, 
the Delta pitched back toward, 
earth and exploded, sending 
pieces of the shattered rocket 
and its Atlantic 3 payload plum
meting into the ocean about 10 
miles offshore.

Offitoala said it exploded be
fore the range safety officer had 
time to destroy it.

Atlantic 8, owned by the Inter
national Telecommunications 
Satellite Consortium—Intelsat 
—was to have been the first In a 
global network of new switch
board satellites that would link 
most of the world. It also was to 
have been used to relay tele
casts of the Olympic games 
from Mexico City to Eruope.

A NASA experimental space
craft, AppUcations Tetomology 
Satellite 8, now In position over 
Brasil, will be used for the 
O ly m ^  telecasts Instead, said 
officials of Comsat Corp., man- 
aerer for Intslsat.

Intelsat has two less powerful 
satellites now operating over 
the Atlantic but they are not In 
position to relay the Olymtoc^ to 
Europe.

Television coverage of the 
(See F i ^  Twelve)

Marie RUdd of 'the S tu n t s  for a  Democratic So
ciety (SDSy,- center i^Ffilaid- shirt, leads rdbeiUous 
students in a clash with guards a t Ckilumbia Uni
versity last night. About 800 m ilitant students and 
their supporters forced their way into one of the 
campus buildings afte r the university withdrew 
Iiermission for a scheduled meeting sponsored by 
the SDS. (AP Photofax)

Bans Mail Order Sales

Gun Control Bill 
Passed by Senate

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Several hundred Gdlumbia 
University student rebels
B' ed into a i campus 

ing Wednesday night 
for an unauthorised three- 
hour meeting climaxed by 
a noisy march around the 
grounds of the Ivy League 
school.

The atudenta and their aup- 
portero, led by a man carryliig 
a  red flag, atormed Into Scher- 
meiboam Hall, shoving aside a 
campus guard who pleaded with 
them, "ru lose my Job."

The university had withdrawn 
previous permission for a cam
pus meeting due to disruption of 
aftemoon registration by the 
radical Students for a Demo
cratic Society. The rebels un
successfully tried to register 28 
students suspended as a  result 
of disorders last spring which 
riiut down the school.

MesnwhUe there was a  repent 
that the university might try  to 
revoke the 6DB ceunpus charter.
A spokesman said the nwtter 
would be referred to the Com
mittee on Student Oiganlsallaaa 
an soon tm posaiUe. The ciun- 
mlttee Is com posed of two stu
dents, two faculty msmbera and 
one odmliUstratlon reproaenta- 
tive and has the power to re
voke a campus organisations 
charter.

Officials said registration 
would resume today at the uni
versity, which has an enroll
ment of about 28,000.

Fbllowing the night meeting 
Mark Rudd, SDS leader and one 
of the suspended students, said 
to a crowd of 800: "Let ua 
maroh around the campqs and 
peihape to Oordier’s retldanee. 
Oardler apparently can’t  stand 
revoluUonsles. We Iwve revolu- 
tionarles from Roly, Mexico, 
Canada, France, Germany and 
Sweden."

Andrew W. Cordler Is acting 
university {uestdent. The six-' 
day Conerence cf Europfan 
and Americem student actl^sts 
began Wednesday.

Starting to lead the march, 
Rudd called for revocation of 
the university’s  riiarter and 
shouted "Ho Chi Mhdil" His fol- 
lowers picked up the chant and 
the march begem. The oimrq 
dispersed quietly after about an 
hour.

A noon rally in the center of 
the campus lureceded the move 
to enrcdl the suspended students 
in the afternoon.

The suspended students were 
among 160 demonstrators who

(See Page Twelve)

WASHINGTON (AP) — A gun 
centred bill, attacked by the Na
tional Rifle Association but fall
ing' far short of what President 
Johnson sought after the assas
sination of Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy, has passed the Senate and 
been sent to Joint conference 
committee with the House.

P r a g u e  R a i l io  R e p o r ts
H a je k ’s R e s ig n a tiP ti

PRAGUE (AP)— Foreign 
Minister Jiri Hajek resigned 
today, Prague radio report
ed. Premier Oldrlch Cernlk 
was designated acting for
eign minister.

Hajek, whose resignation 
had been demanded by the 
Kremlin, was in Yugoslavia 
when the Sovlet-Ied''occupa
tion of this country occurred 
last month. He returned to 
Prague Sept. 8.

The bill, basically banning 
mail order sales of rifles and 
shotguns, was passed Wednes
day with two major differences 
from the version approved in 
the House July 24.

But the c<mference committee 
is not expected to have difficul
ty reaching a  compromise 
which then must be approved 
again by the separate chambers 
before going on to the White 
House.

'With some members of Con
gress anxious, to get home to 
campaign for re-election and 
the Senate facing prolonged de
bate on a new chief Justice the 
ouUook for swift final action is 
uncertain.

The Senate and House ver
sions differ mainly in penalties 
proposed for criminals commit
ting federal crimes while armed 
with a gun and for'sales of am
munition.

Neither versim contains the «
(Bee Page Twelve)

With Two Major Concessions " :

Soviets Said Bowing to Prague

Humphrey Welcomed to Boston
Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey is  greeted a t Logan International Air
port by Sen. and Mrs, Edward M. Kennedy on his arrival in Bdston today on 
a campaign tour. Lower right is Mrs. Humphrey. (AP Photofax)

By DAN MORGAN 
The Waohlngton Post .

PRAGUE—The Soviet Union’s 
leadership has bowed to Oe- 
mands of the Csechoelovaklan 
government on two m a j o r  
TOlntj — only daya before the 
Prague leaders are scheduled 
to fly to Moecow for derisive 
talks, it was learned Wednes
day.

The Moscow oonoeaelona were 
conveyed In a  telephone con
versation Tuesday night from 
Soviet Premier Alexei N. Ko
sygin to Czschoslovak Premier 
Oldrlch Cernlk,' authoritative 
sources said.

The oonoesslofis were;
—Repudiation by the Kremlin 

leaders of a  series of intimida

tions of Journalists by the mili
tary occupation high command. 
The IncldMits led to a  sharp 
complaint by the Csechs Tues
day that the Soviets were Ig
noring their pledge to recognise 
the in'vlolablUty of Czech law 
and guarantee the safety of in
dividuals. According to .the 

.sources, the Czechs were told 
that the Soviet government and 
party hierarchy had not sanc
tioned the actions and in fact 
distanced themselves from the 
military actions.

—A statement by the Soviet 
chiefs that the requisitioning of 
permanent Uving quarters for 
Soviet officers stationed In 
Csechoslovakla was also not au- 
Uuwlsed by them. There had

been complaints that, the Soviet 
brass was taking over 'vitally 
needed housing. One hotel-apart
ment in Prague’s "lesser town” 
is already in the hands of the 
Soviet officers.

Stiffening Czechoslovak re- 
srive was evident i Wednesday 
in the announcement by t h e '  
state prosecutor that he was 
bringing charges against a for- 
Yner interior ministry under 
secretary for misusing his of
fice In the days foUowlng ^ e  
invasion. The official was tired 
for collaborating with the Rus
sians and placing at their dis
posal 40 pro-Soviet membera of 
the ministry. He has now left

(Bee Page Twelve)

Troops Hold 
University 
Of Mexico
By CHARLES GREEN

MEXICO e m r  (a p ) 
Troops were In firm possession 
of the University of Mexico to
day after taking over the 80,- 
OOO-student school to dislodge 
dissident atudenta who threat
ened to block the Olympio 
Games next month.

Several thousand soldiera 
ringed the big modernistic cam
pus across Insurgentes Boule
vard from tile main Olympic 
stadium and occupied school 
buildings.

The university has been au
tonomous, which means free 
from government interventioo 
for more than 40 yean.

The takeover which began at 
10.30 p.m. Wednesday, devel
oped without reports of vio
lence. An undetermined number 
of students and teariiers were 
arreeted.

Assault cars, troop transports 
and field kitchehs lined streets 
circling the university.

Several himdred soldiers buUt 
a fire in a small wooded area 
behind the School of Dentistry 
and broke off branches of trees 
to feed the biases.

Others entered the School of 
Economics, center of muoh of 
the students strike movement, 
and made a  big pile of paper* In 
front of the building frrin anti- 
government posten and signs.

The university has been 
closed a student strike atatoe 
July SO.

Trouble beaoa July IS witk a 
minor dlaturbano* in downtown 
Mexico a ty . Three days lotar 
the dlaturbonoe heosme a rleO» 
which etudenta clekMd MXigit 
of their numbers xiiaxs MttNl, 
The govemmriit of 
Gustavo Diaz Ordos j  
have been no diaths.
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THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

By B IX A  MAZKL 
MKA PiM I<sttais 

‘ “Hie burden of choice,”  « « y »  
John U  Hoy. Dean of Admle- 
aoos and Freshmen at Wesley
an Unlveraity, "must Inevitably 
be the student’s . . . .  Oouneelors. 
admissions officers, parents, 
ynd friends may advise, but the 
applicant must weigh all coun
sel—good, bad, and irrelevant. 
Parents in particular should re
strain themselves from exercis-^ 
ing undue influence.”

True, you will be paying all 
or part of your child’s college 
expenses — and you may be 
sacrificing a great deal for this 
purpose—but it is he, not you, 
who ta going to be Uving those 
lour precious years. H you take 
the atUtude that because you 
are paying you are entitled to 
dictate the terms, you are lay- 

the groundwork for a d r t^  
out situation.

Just as I  have always been 
convinced that a child at any 
age knows better than you do 
when he is hungry, when he 
la cold, or when he la tired, I  
also atrongly believe that a 
teen-ager knows better than you 
do how well he is capable of 
performing and how hard he is 
willing to work to achieve goals 
that are important to him rath
er than to you.

Did you know that, accord
ing to widely quoted nation-wide 
statistics, some 90 per cent of 
freshmen do not graduate from 
the colleges they originally en
tered? ’There may be as many 
different reasons for this as 
tireie are students switching or 
dropping out, but many can be 
traced directly to parents who 
have pudied and aqueesed their 
children into ctrfmges that just 
don’ t tit.

D ie  bane of the high school 
counselor’s existence is the par
ent who refuses to look real- 
isUcaily at the student's ahOity 
and potenUaL Actually there

a simple matter of ’ ’you pays 
your money and you takes your 
choice.”

No money — no problems. 
You went to your local munici
pal institution as a matter of 
course if you went to college 
at all.

Now the tables are turned.
All the king’s horses and hsilf 

his treasury won’ t g e t your son 
into the Ivy  ,League if  he doesn’t 
measure up academically, while 
the blight little girl from the 
wrong side of the tracks may 
turn up with the enviable ” prob-

HARDTORD, Oonn. (A P ) — 
lem”  of diooelng between Vas- Wallace is officially on

“ L “ L ® “ ato l«rtons director the OonnecUcut ballot tor Nov. 
describes it. this U a "horrend- 9 as a presidential candidate, 
oua period o f having to reject i^ th  8,90« petition signatures 
so many well-qualified students, tn—that’s 2,440 more than the 
many of whom are children of number of inclusion rm

* * ^ a t * ^  you do to take the the baUot—^  former 
“ horrendous”  out of what is at govetnor s t i ^  a ch a im e^  
best a dUflcult situation? Let getting mote stiU. He ^  cerU 
your child decide how "hungry”  Wednesday by the secre
he Is for a college.

(Next: ’There are 
Many Chotoes.)

Burnside—D ie  Prodocera, 7 :09- 
• :00

State—Deadfall, 6:40-»:00
VJK. ’Theater East^Rachel- 

Rachei. 7:00-8:60
Bast Windsor Drive lit—With 

Six You Get BggroB, 7f80- Ctam- 
bit, 9:16

Bast Hartford Drive-In—^Deed- 
fail, 7:80. Two For D ie  Road, 
9:20

Manchester Drive-In —  Con
queror Worm, 8:00. Mini-Skirt 
Mob, 9:40

Rham Youth 
Undergoing 
Mental Tests

Sheinwold on Bridge

TU make aeleotiao easy, get BUa Mlasds’ unique 224-page guide 
which uses oonoputer teohntqoea to f it  your indivirhial aooom- 
pgahmenta and p en m a l dtoioes to  a  few  specific sohools. Use 
coupon below:

tary of the state as a  candl-

Deadline tor fiUng signatures Lawrence Blake
with the secretary of the state f
is next Monday. A ll peUtlono l y C t S  U  L i O n n  J r T l Z e  
had to be Ih the hands of town

GoHeee S d e c tm i  G uide
c/o Msnehester Erenins’ Henld
Dept 040
P .O . B o x  489, R a d io  O t y  S ta tion  
N e w  Y o i * ,  N .  Y .  10019

copy (copies) of "The 1969 GuidePlease send —  
to GoHesre Sdection” at $2 each to:

NAME ..............................................

ADDRESS ..

C ITY ............
(litaks checks payaUe to  "Oediege Sdeetkm Quide.”  ABow 3 
weeks tor delivW y).

.STA TE........................ ZIP

Total Sales, 1967, $3^ Billion

Essence o f the Business 
O f Fragrance-Cosmetics

clerks two weeks ago.
Wallace, who will run on the 

state ballot as a  "George Wal
lace Party”  candidate, has won 
a {dace on ballota of aU 90 
states but a diallenge is still 
pending in an Ohio court con
cerning hla petition to run in 
that state’s presidential election.

Three minor-party candidates 
tor the U.S. House also were 
certified for the state ballot. 
They are Donald LaOroIx of 
Hartford, in the First Oongres- 
sional District, Daniel Tarase- 
vlch of Groton, in the Second 
District, and Morris B a ile  of 
Wilton, in the Fourth District.

LaCroix is running under the 
Prim ary party label. Tarase- 
vlch is a  candidate on the In
dependent party ticket. Etarle, 
a peace candidate, is seeking 
election under the banner of the 
“ De-Bscalators Party.”

Also cerUfled for the Novem
ber ballot were Thomas F. 
Foran of Bast Hartford, a Citi- 
xen party candidate fw  the 
state Senate in the ’Third Sena
torial District; FYancis J. Mo- 
Merriman of Killingly, an In-

Lawrence A. Blake of 77 Mark 
Dr. has received one ot the five 
annual prises for top scholars 
at the University <d OonnecUcut 
School of Insurance.

The award, the BUphalet 
Adams Bulkeley Prise, carries 
the name o f a Hartford in
surance executive who pioneer
ed in the development of in
surance as a m ajor state indus
try.

Blake, who works at Mmley, 
Watson and Baldwin, also won 
a prise in the 1967 compeUtion.

Henry R. Roberts, president 
o f the OmnecUcut General Life 
Insurance Oo., made the presen- 
taUon of certificates, each ac
companied by a $100 cash 
award, in his office. ’Ih e win
ners were determined by a 
faculty committee of the sichool 
of Insurance.

John Ba^donis of Marl
borough, the l6-ycar-o!d boy be- 
i i «  held in the fatal atabblng Ot 
a giri, la undergoing psychiatric 
testa in Hartford.

The evaluation win continue 
for about a month, and the re- 
Bulta will be presented at a ju
venile court hearing to deter
mine if  he is to be found re
sponsible in the slaying.

The girl, 17-year-old Alice 
Rudko o f Hebron, was stabbed 
in the back last Thursday while 
in a corridor at Rham High 
School In Hebron. She died an 
hour later at a Wllllmantic hos
pital. Both she and Bagdonis 
were students at Rham.

Bagdonis was chased by stu
dents after the stabbing and 
captured some distance from 
the school.

I f  the boy is found responsible 
tor his actions he may be com
mitted to the Meriden School 
for Boys or placed in a private 
InsUtuUon. I f  he is not foimd re
sponsible, he may be hospitalis
ed.

He is pr;esenUy being held at 
a Hartford detention home.

Mayors Working 
For B ibicoff

A ir Pollution 
Alert Continues

HARTFORD (A P )—’The alr- 
polluUon alert Is expected to 
continue at least until noon to
day according to officials of the 
State Health Department.

The build-up of Pollutants, 
which has been measured 
throughout the state, is caused 
by a stationary high-pressiu'e 
mass over moet of the Bast 
(toast.

l o w l y  PA R T  8O0BB  
WINS B EAU TY PR IZE

By ALFRED  SHEINWOLD
* ■ ••

Beauty is la  the eye of the 
beholder. Ttie average bridge 
fan 1# attracted by a dramaUc 
slam or a  big penaRy, but If 
you want a real gem take a 
ilmplo three-heart cwitract 
played by New York expert Irv
ing Kass at the recent national 
tournament In kflnneapolls. 

Opening lead —king of spades 
Kass dnqiped tiie seven of 

spades at the first trick, and 
West fooHshly continued with 
the ace of spades on the as
sumption that his partner’s five 
of spades at the first trick wea 
tlK beginning of an encourag
ing signal. West’s naive play at 
the second trick whs the only 
flaw In an otherwise beautiful 
hand.

West shifted to the queen of 
clubs, and Kass won with the 
king. Declarer led a low trump 
and covered West's eight with 
dummy’s nine. (Since West 
had never entered the bidding 
and had already shown the ace- 
king of spades and the queen- 
jack of clubs, Kass decided that 
West did not hold the king of 
hearts.)

Betums Spade
East won with the ten of 

hearts and returned a epade to 
South’s queen. Kass entered 
dummy with a diamond to the 
queen and returned the queen 
of hearts. East covered with the 
W i« ,  and South won with the 
ace. Now South had the 7-6 of 
trumpe, and Bast held the’ J-6.

Declarer caRied file ace of 
e lite , ruffed a  cltib in dum
my, and then led the ace and 
king of diamonds, catching Bast 
in a pnAIem  ending.

I f  East ruffed low, South

NORTH 
♦  94

„  <5 Q 9 3 2  
0 A K Q 6 4  
A  72

BST EAST
A K J 2  ♦  10 865
g 9  KJ  10 6
107 3 2 0  38
QJ 10 5 ♦  94  3

SOUTH 
A  Q 7 3  
9  A 7 5 4  
O  95
4  A ) K86

North E t e South
Pass Pass 1 4
I 0 Pass I
3 9 AH Pass

would overruff and r v t i bis 
last chib In dummy. I f  Bast 
ndfed high, South wmdd dis
card the club and win the last 
two tricks with the seven sad 
five of trumps. I f  B aR  dis
carded, South would throw the 
club M  then lead from  dum
m y to get a  tnanp trick with 
the seven.

A  bit comidicated, perhaps, 
blit rather pretty.

Baity Qoesilim
Partner opens with 1-RT (M  

to U  pointo), and Rw Mart 
nlayer passes.' You bold: 
Spades, 9-4; Hearts, 4-9-8->i 
Diamonds, A-K-Q-6-4J (M bs, 7 
2.

What do yon say?
Answer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman (tonventton, asking 
partner to show a major suit 
of lour or more cards If he cafi. 
I f  partner bids two hearts, you 
wUl raise to tour hearts; . If 
partner bide anything 
you will jump to  8-NT.

Copirrlght 1668 
General Features Oorp.

HARTFORD (A P )—D ie  may
ors o f Bristol and Norwalk have 

jacrniiuui ^  accepted positions with the
dependent Action campaign of Sen. Abraham A.

NEW Y O R K  (A P ) — A  visit chols notes. I t  could include civ- mbieoff.
I . «_ *  in the 66tii Assembly District;

X S r Z J T J ?  '  R  '"c a ; a >̂0̂ ;
Riblcotf.

RibicoffI a l iijldi J.ILI Ana Anmony t 'em icc i at aaen- ----------
i i r ^ R e r d la L  Actually there experience, u  can ^ ieV  which t a X  ^en. a P ^ c ^ ^ S la t e
are coBeges avaU- leave you a  Wt disoriented, your steam, musk tonkin in the TTUi Die- « x ^ -

at every academic level, mind addled, y o w  awe of hu- from a Chinese goat and ambe- ” — -------- “ *------*
peitiape it Is comforting to vanity multiplied. gris from  a whale’s Intestines. ™ e  Party, seekuig aand ----- ,--------

hnosr that the more ” a v e f l {e ”  
your rtiild is, the more doors 
are open to him.

It  la sad but true that the 
better the student is, the r o o f 
er tiie road he must traveL The 

are against him to the 
rRattvely few highly com
petitive and most sought-after 

No matter bow out- 
standiiM he is. he must be pre
pared tor the traumatic expert

New Partv > Uve committee o f the (tonnecti-
man vanity multiidled. gris from  a whale’s Intestines. m ^ ^ lia s  8 M7 s l^  atixens tor Ribicoff Oom-

Flrst there’s the smeU. A  These are the tagiedienU a t e  „ „  f u T w i d  the Social- ”^ “ ee.
young lady o ff the producticxi of an amastog  business. Sales ot ^  workers party, a t e  seeking Norwalk Mayor Frank N. Zul- 
Itoes gets on the tiny elevator toiletries and cosmetics last ^ presWential l i s t ^  has 1,246. lo will head dtisens tor RIW-
and as the dow  closes the scent year totaled $8.9 bUlkm. Add to miallfv. coff activities to that city,
of powder and perfume causes the beauty 
you to gasp tor a  breath of the 
pure industrial smog you’ve 
been used to breathing.

Then there’s the language.
It ’s fragile, soft, murmurtog. A

a.9 bUlkm. Add to ^ qualify. coff activities to that city,
parlors ana tne .

health spas and you doitole that 
figure.

Women’s vanity, you are to- 
cUned to believe, is responsible 
tor all this. But Boraw r and

l o b s t r b b
l i v e  in our Balt W ater 

TanksI
Staaiqtog Clams 

Cherry Stones, l i t t le  Necka 
Cbowder CMms 

Freeh SwordfUb-Shrlmp 
Scallope and e ll other 

Seafood In Season! 
Where?

Maacbeater Lobeter M art 
S37 Main S t, Mancbefltar 

Tel. 649-sm 
A t tbe Center 

Near tbe lib ra ry  . . .

1 B U R N S I D E

 ̂ -  _  ___avneri- casual obeervation may flow ta Parchols convince you other-
P * * * *^ '^  a melody of tender sounds that wise. I t  isn’ t vanity at all, they

to seems to create an awe of the say. tt ’ s confidence—the lack of
®”*****" 7*^ ,®***7,.. product and its user. it and the desire to acquire i tbrtleve are looktog tor stud«lts ’ .. .
like him.

Back to the

'I  look at fragrances as an A  perfume or cosmetic is not 
aiiraes whMi I  expiesskm of the myjrtlque of sou th in g  ^>pUed only to ^

IH a n r lfe B tF r  
E tiF tth ts  I fF r a lf t
m iiiurr* Dear Bsmvt tartay* 

oad BoUdars at I t  Blssdl Street, 
Msnehester, Ooim. (ttOU) 

rtieohooe H8-STU 
BteaoJ Olaa FoeUge Paid at 

Oran.

to MUiem It was really earti wtmian; it surrounds a outside of a woman, yew ara 
to college it was y  ^ heightened aura told. You are then educated ta

of excitement.”  says Andrew the theory of the interior wwn- 
B om er, a vice president of the an.
Ooty company. “ It  eloes something to the ta-

He holds up a  line of new side of a woman. " I t  gives her 
products. "D lls  is a  tribute to confidence, the feeling of being.

gripping actions of 
 ̂ a tr io  of soper^ 

jewel thieves

aaiHfiW.
roliicking 

I new roounUc 
comedy

t)EM)FML
U B E H I

____ » cblor
j i n m m i i r

^ A S a Y a a
GetEffroir

DorisDfegr BrianKeilli

‘W B w r
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sm C B lF lIO N RATES
Faralil. In Adroace

On. Trar ......... ... 00.00
mx. UtmOw ....... ... lUO
TteM Kratta. ... .... IJO
Om  MoaOi ....... .... xae

H tM C S O W E
D w  Fam ily Bestaarant 
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SPBCXAL

TWIN LOBSTERS
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F n ab  Breads a te  FMtrtes

Made D te y !

Feteortag Deity Bpeelals!

Legal Bevengee

TcL MSdBM
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American wxxnen,”  Bonner 
says. U s excitement growing as 
he visualises the future market. 
" I t  is a  distillation of American 
women. I t  is a mystical exjues- 
sion of her. I t  is . .  .”

Then there’s the feeling that a 
plot against reality, a conspira
cy to make people what they 
aren’t, is secretly being perpe
trated behind the "employes 
only”  doors. The essence of the 
fragrance-cosmetics business 
was described this way by 
P ierre Parchols, another Ooty 
man:

“ A  woman likes to change her 
personality. When she is young 
she likes to look more sophisti
cated. And then as she grows 
oldep she attempts to retain her 
youth.”  Perfumes and cosmet
ics help create these new per
sonalities.

Parrtiois, a distinguished and 
gentlemanly native of Grasse, 
FVance, where the main indus
try  has always been perfumes, 
is tbe head nose around Ooty.

Nbse? WeU that’s what they 
call them in the perfume facto
ry. They sniff the new fragr
ances, choose tbe essential oils, 
and determine that the hun
dreds of scents are mixed exact
ly  as they should be.

More tban 300 fragrances

__ L... Ottrbniled
to Perfection on the 

Open Hearth

EiiMtaiEMrt...
iB .Ihe CUfeMO L s « 9 g£_

on o r MON, ubm bat .
futewas SUNDAY

complete,”  one of tbe Ooty men 
said. The other added: “ A  
fragrance is essential as a 
dress; it gives her cotedence.”  

Perhaps so. But are the wrin
kle removers, the greases and 
jellies really worthwhile? Some 
dermatRogists say they aren’ t. 
Said Parchols: "Y es, you can 
do with soap, water and cne 
cream but It would be a  mtoi- 
mum. Why do with a minimum? 
You could also f ill up on bread 
and water but it wouldn’ t  satis
fy.”

And prices. Isn’ t it true that 
sometimes the package eosta 
more than the cwitents? I t  has 
happened in the past at some 
companies, they concede, but 
Borzner maintains that the net 
profit after taxes is only 9 to 7 
per cent.

Future profits could be mmdi 
better. -Bales have been rising 10 
per cent a year, which is faster 
than the population increase. 
Males are now being drawn in 
as customers, gradually and 
carefully lest the whole thing 
boomerang.

“ Men s h o u l d  be weU 
groomed,”  :.ayi Borsner, “ but 
they should not lose their mas
culinity. You can overdo it. You 
cannot make the man feel less 
virile.”  So far the men’s per
fumes are moesy, woody or spi
cy, which research says are 
m ^e scents.

Parchols, whose instincts are 
more those of the Jirtlst than the 
marketer, thas another theory. 
"Visual art is taking oq a new 
importance, you may have no
ticed. There may be a parallel 
in olfactory iqppreclation.”
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Friday Night Special

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 
LOBSTER NEWBURG 

LOBSTER SAUTE 
LONGOSTINOS SAUTE 
BROILED SWORDFISH 

SCALLOPS. CLAMS. ETC.
ALSO: STEAKS, CHOPS AND 
MANY FINE ITALIAN DISHES 

FEATURING:
THE NICK NICHOLAS TRIO

Every Friday and Saturday 41
For Your Dancing and Liitaning Plaasura J),

Ortie •te«| CluB
r p . t x  
!FOBD
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■99 MAIN BT. >. OPR. OONHBOIICDT BLVD. 
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Edgar AUaa Poe's Greatest

H A V E  T H E  C H I L D R E N  H O M E
EDGAR ALLAN P O n
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DELICIOUS

RAVIOLI
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VILLA MMIA 
FOODS
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For An Old Fashionod Bargain, Visit:
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ArTba Graaa
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Howdy Pai^dners!
We’d like welcome y'all 

to the Ruitie But Elegaj^t.

BINKBOARD
STEAK HOUSE

MAIN STREET —  GLASTONBURY

Downright Good Food—OouiteouB Service 
Congenial AHnoephere

aRU(30ED MEN'S SALOON 
aSTEAK ROOM 
aCOVERED WAGON LOUNGE 
a ANTIQUE ROOM 
aBANQUET ROOM

OhiMmeii Party  Raat(V»Uoak N ow  Bring Aeotpted 
PH O NE  68S-a336
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Young Dents 
Of National

Vote Censure 
Convention

The Manoheater Young Dams, 
by a 27 to 8 vote loot night, 
adopted a reaolutlon which con
demns and cenaurea those in 
control of the Democratic Na
tional Convention in Chicago.

Singled out for special cen
sure were CMcago Mayor Rich
ard Daley and Cong. Carl A l
bert, permanent chairman of 
the convention.

The resriutlon charges that 
they "consciously and deliber
ately acted to subvert democ
racy, and thus made violence 
Inevitable.”

The resolution was Introdaced 
by Chris Powell, and virtually 
every one of the 27 who voted 
for It were acknowledged Mc- 
(Jarthy backers.

Young Dems president 
Charles Bogginl suggested 
tabling of the resolution, until 
It could be studied by the club’s 
120 members. However, be
cause last night’s meeting had 
ithe required quorum and be
cause It was a regularly sched
uled meeting, his suggestion 
was not accepted. In attend
ance were $6 members.

The resolution charges that 
the Democratic Convention “ has 
brought disgrace on our candi
date, our party and our nation.”  

It  states that it “ was char

acterised by the lUagal use of 
force by the <3lty of Chicago 
and by the convention leader
ship,”  and that the lUegal use 
of force was "em ployed on the 
convention floor and on the 
streeU of Chicago.”

A  copy o f the resolution will 
be sent to Democratic presi
dential candidate Hubert Hum
phrey. urging him "to  likewise 
condemn the actions.”

The resolution concludes with 
the statement. "Th is is not con
strued to be support tor the.aCT 
tions of those o f the demonstra
tors who ' reaorted to violence 
and obscenities.”

The Young Dems, prior to 
adoption of the resolution, vqted 
their backing to U.S. Sen. Abra
ham Ribicoff, running for re- 
election; to State Sen. David 
Barry, also running tor re-elec
tion; and to Mrs. M ary LeDuc, 
in the 18th District, Francis Ma
honey, to the 19th District, and 
N. (ha rles  Bogginl, in the 20th 
District, candidates for state 
representative. A ll are Demo
crats.

NEW STAM P MUSEUM 
NEW D ELH I (A P ) —India’s 

first national philatelic museum 
has opened here.

It contains 60,000 stamps from 
around the world.

Beverly Miller 
Teen President
Miss Beverly M iller, 17 Bar

ry Rd., has been elected presi
dent o f the Manchester Teen 
Center (touncil. She was elected 
Tuesday at a meetlnlg that at
tracted 78 high school students.

Also elected were Christine 
OhlaputU of SO Coleman Rd., 
vice prerident; Bonnie Starr of 
40 Green Manor Rd., secretary; 
and Betsy Hunter of 100 Boulder 
Rd., treasurer.

A ll officers are high school 
seniors.

Committee chairmen are Jan
ice Bonham and Audrey Smith, 
membership; Phil Clendanlel 
and Dean LaCoe, band; Mindy 
Manschell and Debra Cameron, 
publicity; and Donna (Carpenter 
and Jean McAdam, snack bar.

ROBOT LOGGER
PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — 

Mechanised lumberjacks that 
do everything but yell timber 
and wear plaid shirts are cut
ting Into the logging Industry in *  
a b ig way.

A  new hydraulic-powered tree 
harvesting machine developed 
by Omork Industries for the 
pulpwood industry can in about 
one minute cut down a tree, de- 
limb it, cut the trunk into bolts 
of any desired lengtii and stack 
the logs In neat rows. One oper
ator controls the unit from a  cll- 
matised cab; not a hand Is laid 
on the wood.

N T A L
N T B R

WE RENT
T (X )L S  and
e q u i p m e n t

FVw woric end play, !»rty  Items, 
kiTBlid, sidcrooiii, health needs.

M 3 ^ M 1  8 7 2 - 4 2 4 2

11 ToRond Tpka. Monehwlw'

NEW!
TO MEET A GROWING CHILD’S NEED fOR IRON

SAVE ^.60
•  CHOCKS

MULTIPLB VITaailHS |

100 TABLET 
BOTTLE $2JN

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
942 MAIN ST.

“ The Drug Store That Saves You Money I "
MANCHESTER 948-1816

have 46 years with the paper. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

' Circulation Manager

A n d e r s o n  t o  R e t i r e ,  
A t  H e r a l d  46 Y e a r s
More than 60 fellow employes and other frirads of 

Herald circulation manager William Anderson honcired 
hhn and his •wife, Esther, with a retirement party last 
niirtit at the Manchester Country Club,

A  roast boef dinner was pre- —

BO V SCOUT 
Notes and News

ceded by a social hour.
Among thoee on hand wore 

present and former clroulation 
nuumgers of the Hiurtford Times, 
and N ew  Britain Herald and the 
Meriden Record.

Anderson and his wife were 
presented with a color TV  os a 
gotog-oiway g ilt from hie co
workers and other friends.

He said last night that he haa 
no «V>finito plans for the future. 
" I  wlU take it easy to the first 
of the year, with my first re
tirement Job to be houseclean
ing,”  he said.

And ho axlded, "You  may be 
sure that you’ll see me often at

the pai>er, when I  come to to 
pester you."

The Andersens w ill make a 
Thanksgiving trip to Grand 
Forka, N.D., to visit their son 
and hla family. Their son is 
Senior Master Sgt. Douglas An
derson, stationed at Grand 
Forks A ir Force Base.

"BUI”  Anderson came to The 
Herald to October 1922. He 
worked as a compoaltor to 1966, 
when ho was appointed circula
tion manager.

Mrs. Anderson said last night, 
"A s  proof that ho liked work
ing tor The Herald, he went to 
s le ^  every night with a smUe, 
and got up each morning with 
a smUe.”

New Congregational Church 
Sets Services in Ellington

Bervlcei tor the k e w  Congre- The Doles h w e  a t e  ^ n t  
gatlonal Church lielng formed time to this country and abrote 
to the five comers area of Ver- as leaders ^ f  educational youto 
non, Ellington and South Wind
sor, wiU start Sunday at the 
Windermere School, Abbott Rd.,
Ellington.

The New Church is under the 
sponsorship of the New CSiurch- 
es Committee of the Connecti
cut FeUowshlp of Congregation
al Christian Churches and wUl 
be (he fourth one started by 
this group in Connecticut in the 
past several years.

A  few years ago the Congre
gational Churches were asked

Troop 126
Boy Scoot Troop 126 spon

sored by the'Emanuel Caiurch 
Men’s group recently complet
ed two weeks of camping at the 
Lake of Isles Reservation.

The troop ■was imder the di
rection of Carl Gustafson, scout
master; Donald Carpenter, as
sistant scoutmaster; and Tali- 
valdls Maldelis, junior assistant 

. scoutmaster.
• Advancements were made by 
Tom Chapin, Tom Latham, and 
Da'vld Varsell, second c l a s s  
and mile swim; A lex Mlkolow- 
aky, mUe swim; Keith Merrill, 
forestry, canoeing, personal 
fitness, pioneering, life saving, 
mile swim; Paul Naschke, for
estry, canoeing, pioneering, life 
saving; Jeff Geyer, and Bruce 
Benson, forestry, canoeing, per
sonal fitness, pioneering, life 
saving.

Also, (3hrls Saunders, lores-* 
try, sum m ing, canoeing. Per
sonal fitness, pioneering, camp
ing; Tom MacLean, nature, 
personal fitness, camping; Gary 
Carlson, rowing, canoeing; 
O iris Richter, rowing, canoe
ing, pioneering; David John
son, nature, conservation of 
natural resources, pioneering, 
personal fltneM, camping; Ivars 
MaldellB, nature, conserva
tion of reaourcM, personal fit
ness, camping.

Also, Randy Wederstrom. na-

9

caravans. The Rev. Mr. Dole ture, forestry, pioneering,
-  .  .  .m  K V ___ A.«______ 1. m l  * . A ^ W m l n d F ?  . T A l i l c ois advisor to the Northeast P ll 

grim Fellowship and Is chair 
man of the Connecticut Fellow 
ship Youth Committee.

Town Democrats 
Slate Meeting

The Democratic Town Com
mittee has scheduled a meeting 
for next Wednesday at 8 p.m..

aonal iH'tness, camping; James 
Oeyer conservation of natural 
resources, pioneering, personal 
fitness, caniplng: Dean Benson, 
conaervatitai o f natural re 
sources, canoeing, atiUetlcs, i » r -  
eon^ fitness, life saving Alan 
Hokanson, rowing,, swimming 
pioneering; Perry  Dodson,
swimming.

Xlso Peter Wederatroni, 
BWlimmlng; Steve Badger, ^  
class, m ile swim, swimming.

gatlonal Churches were askea for next weanesaay « .  e p.m., canoeing; Harris Glb-
to vote on vdiether or not ttiey the Municipal Building Hear- ipAwllur Gordon Norwood,

Bank ol England 
Cuts Loans Rate

wanted to 6“ ‘3‘ * 3 e ^ t h  t h e  Room. Election plans will ^ m n U n g 7  rowing; Eugene
United C!hur<m^ ^ r i r i .  e discussed and committee vn- Montany, nature,
majority of them votea lo oo w-, "pioiii Romanowlcz and PWltp
K,. ■ms New Congregational oancles will be flUed. ^
Churches are being formed by Atty. Arnold Klau is the gen- Rbmanowl , pe 
those not affiliated with t h e  eral chairman of an Oct. 26 
United Church of Christ. Discotheque for Democrats, to

The Rev. Fred M. Dole Is pas- be the major fund-raising event 
tor of the church, and he said of the campaign. I t  will be at 
that It plains to be a famUy the Elks a u b  from 9 p.m. to X 

fSllowshlD. He hopes a.m. and will Indluda a mid- 
that both Dorents and children night buffet. , LONDON (A P ) “ " 7!)®
will come to the two-hour Sun- Klau says that Invitations to of England cut Us
dav School virorshlp service pe- attend have been sent to U.S. today from 7V4 to 7 ̂  •
? te .  s T d a r  school clasaVs. Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, Cong, cut 
ore-school through adult wlU be BmUlo Daddarlo and Gtov. John that the British economy 
Fisnm fl'jRi tn 10*80 a.m. and Dompflay# and that he thlnka imiprovlngf.
£  w^rfhlp se?rice will b e £ y ^ i r b e  present. 
from 10:80 to 11:80 a.m. Dress is Informal and tickets ^1 ® expect-

The Rev. Mr. Dole will teach obtained from M au or ^f a i t a ln ^ lm -
the adult class which be a , „ y  „»em b .r of hla cpm- August,
(Uscusslon group focusing In on mittee. i* .
a wide range of religious and committee members are
social problems. Mrs. Dorothy Brindamour, Mrp. gent since March 21. From No-

The Sunday SchTOl o > a « ® » ^  Patricia Conti, Mrs. Janet By- member 1967 until March It had 
chUdren from age ^ e e  through ghgiaid, James Halloran, Ray- ^  record 8 per cent as part 
-------- - rihiMren In Larlvee, Mrs. Kay Pon- ^

(Icelll, Mrs. Terry  Porla, CSar- 
ence Foley and Anthony Piotran- 
tonlo.

seventh grade. (Jhlldren In 
eighth grade through twelfth 
grade will attend the adult 
class.

nursery careThere will be
for Infants and children under
three during both the Simday n'QrilC^ Building Burned 
■phnot flRMioik ftnd tho church
lerr ioe  SEATTLE (A P ) -  While a

J X S s L ’s r x w

been a record 8 per cent as part 
of the retrenchment program 
following devaluation of the 
pound.

Meanwhile, government fig 
ures issued today showed that 
the total unemployed, now 
647,899, had dropped by more 
than 18,988 since August. In ad
dition, unfilled job vacancies

^ t  S i n ?  at ”  r  parsonage the Naval ROTC building on the the normal seawnal d®® «“ «| 
m  Wannlns Woods Rd. Blllng- University o f Washington was It  was the first time since Aprilon Wapplng woods Ko. ‘  ;jg i,t. that there had been a drop in

B .V M r Dole U a gradu- A  witness said the youthful unemployment, 
ate of the Hartford Seminary group sang, "This Is No. i. the oOVER
M u n it io n  a ^ h a s . e r v e d ^ m f ^ h « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  It

graga*loi>al Churches ^  Chief (tordon Vickery es- On his 81st birthday, C. U r l ^
For th’s S i t T w o  yeari^he has tlmated damage to the building, ^ H e r  prortded a real treat tor
For the past two y gg„th one of the oldest on the campus, the other members of the One ■«

. “ Is ‘ilJord 840.000 and m m .  Overcoat Club. Zoeller had 28
Clhurch, Rgy. He said the fire started ta a gaUons o( mammoth strawber-

c o n £ t :  iitalrweU on the ground floor rles Imported by air express
J ? ‘. ’ ta^ w M k  work camp with and worked Us way up through from California fw  6d a  iTio-^wo^ worK a p ^  To be a  member of the (toe
16 young peiyle viilaee "W o know this fire was set,”  Overcoat Club, a fellow
land In an ^  Vickery said, "but wo don’t have vdtat the name pf the club”  IS . L , w.” - y - i -

SWEATERS for SWINGERS

and Norman Miller has the 
Largest selection in town 

to choose from . .

The all-time traditional classic, all-twer 
genuine racked cable sweater ,  in popular 

’ V-neck 100% pure virgin wool In a wonderful
array of heather tones by Jantzen $20.00

Take a tip from Marty " C "  you'll be a campus 
hit in a Norman Miller crew. Ilka the v-neck it 

'looks especially smart when worn over a 
lightweight turtleneck shirt. By Bernard 
Altman $20.00

Marty " B "  says "the turtle is a real beauty, an 
anywhere, anytime sweater. In eggshell by 
Drummond $20.00

TURTLES 
CREWS 

SULKIES
$10.00 to $40.00

S

P

r

Waleoma Hera '

norman miller
a p p a r e l  l o r  m e n  nncf  y o u n g  m e t  

0  f  W E B S T E R  S Q U A R E ,  B E R L  IN 
' V M A N f  . H F S T  E R  P A R K / \ n r

Oppn e v e n i n g s  till ) f'  M ■ P u-e p.n k n ; - l o r  t. -a, . " ' " t .
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A Photo Potpourri

?
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G raM hoppen are fo r  watching, discovers Sharec Smith,' 7 , o f Jacksonville, Fla. ^

Terry Adams and P oppi, her pooch , share hanana-flavored ice  stick.

P
Photos from  

Associated Press

'̂ ■1

WM'
B ill Landry and m om  adorn Agnew rally in Chicago.

r ,  !

I -  /
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Umbrella bird in Washington Z oo ru ffles up a plum e fo r  rainwear.

Canadian Prim e M inister Tm deau accepts g ift o f  tie from  National Press Clnb.

'\ ^

Vernon
Vernon

•'t’ t

Renewal Area Asked 
As Town’s Center

Survey of Town BuUdings 
Planned by Building Panel

"The Center in Vernon”  wlU 
prcSbably he the clgn identltylng 
the Redevelopment area when It 
is completed.

Meeting with the Redevelop* 
ment oommlseion in executive 
seerion last night, representa* 
tlvee from Alco Development 
Oorp. gave a progress report 
on the renewal area and asked 
the commissioners their opinion 
on the sign suggestion.

Lester Baum, chairman and 
the commissioners, did not take 
any formal action on the mat*

; ter, hut all agreed they had no 
ohjection to it

The developers said in this 
...way they hoped to emphasise 

the fact that this area is the 
'hub of Vernon as suggested in 
the Plan of Development for 
the town, now under-consldera* 
tion.

Representing Alco were Val 
Prevedini, preMdent; Sam Di* 
Carlo, general manager, and 
Josei^ Setano, consultant.

The schedule for construction 
in the renewal area was thrown 
off hecause construction on the 
ToUand County Court House ran 
five months behind due to a de
lay in the flnal approval of 
plans hy the state.

The developers said construe* 
tion on the court house Is now 
running on schedule' and it will 
be completed by next kforch. 
It Is expected the steel wrlU ar

rive by Uie middle of October.
Plans for the housing project 

for the elderly have been ap* 
pioved and as soon as the ap
propriation is aj^MOved ^  
Washington, work will be start
ed on that portion.

The building wrOl be 100 imits 
and ine stories high. As soon 
as It is completed the key will . 
be turned over to the Housing 
Authority. This wlil be Vernon’s 
fourth housing project for the 
elderly, tpit the first o f this 
type. It is being financed by 
federal funds.

Due to an easement problem 
and a problem with ledm> plans 
have to be changed on the 
moderate income apartraehts 
which 'Will go in to the wrest 
of the court house.

Original plana called for 69 
apartments but this niimber will 
have t<f be reduced.

Construction on the profes
sional office building will start 
sometime in November with a 
scheduled completion date of 
April I960.

The concept of the profession
al building was ^n>roved by the 
commission in July. It will be 
four stories high and contain 
about 32,000 square feet o t  of
fice space.

The developers also s a i d  
they are negotiating with hey 
tenants for the commerclcd and 
ofRce spaces.

U ada Bl. Olasn M an y  L. inraa Barbara B. Lasdberg

1

Coventry
■tr'.' . ' "

Special Church Services Set 
For Nathan Hale Weekend

Doris E. Mitchell Douglas A. Pastel Hssrard J. Wheeler Kathleen :

Will Compete for Scholarships

Special worship services will 
be held at 11 a.m. Sunday in 
the First Congregation^ Church 
sanctuary in observance of Na
than Hale Weekend. This will 
toB ow  the wrreath-laylng cere
mony at 10 a.m. at the Hale 
Monument at the Nathan Hale 
Cemetery on Lake St.

Sunday wrill also be observed 
as. nrsm aii’s Sunday w i t h  
members of the Coventry Vol
unteer Fire Association, me. at
tending the worship service in 
a  body.

FootbaU Team Wins
The Coventry Panthers Midg

et Football team won its first 
game of the season Sunday in 
an awray game at Portland. The 
score was 20-6. The local team 
is idaylng the Blast Hartford 
team In that town at 2 :30 p.m. 
Sunday at Macaullff Park.

Coaches for the Midgets are 
Sgt. Major David Brii, Ernest 
Matthews, Paul Diehl arlQ Wil
liam Fltsgerald.

The line-up for the A team 
Includes Bell, center; Badstueb- 
ner and Dorsey, guards; M c
Laughlin and S. Ellis, tackle; 
Hotsiagton and J. Klssane, 
ends; Hurley, quarterback; 
Robinshaw and Ookey, half- 
baeks, and Matthews, fullback.

Also, on the teams are Mar- 
kowstd, center; Orace and Ja
cobs, guards; Newcomb, tackle; 
OoreoMy, Nightingale, and 
Whipple, ends; J. ElUs, Baraw, 
Sewell, and Thompson, backs.

•nie Coventry Cougar's Pony 
League Football team plays its 
first game at 1:80 p.m. Sunday 
against Manchester on the local 
Ptains Athletic Field under 
coaching of BSllott Dlckerman 
and Robert Prins. The 
team- line—up indues F. 
Morse, quarterback; K. Hunt, 
end; T . Dlckerman, full back; 
N. Wright, tackle; E. Frank- 
land, guard; K. Thompson, half

back; M. Bendsans, guard; S. 
Bendsans, tackle; J. Jermatls, 
guard; O. Sewell, center; D. 
Lavoie, tackle; W. Bay, half
back; M. Pearson, halfback, and 
E. Bourghs.

ConUnulng officers and di
rectors o f the local Public Health 
Nursing Association me., dect- 
ed at the annual meeting Include 
Mrs. Ernest O. LeDoyt, presi
dent; Mrs, Robert Hdms, vice 
president; Mrs. Richard Cough
lin, treasurer; Mrs. Stanley Har
ris, • recording secretary, and 
Mrs. WlUiam HaU, correspond
ing secretary.

Dtrectors, terms expiring in 
1969; Mrs. Thomas Crane, Mrs. 
Edward Munster, John Oreene, 
M rjk'H eibeit Cinmlngham, and 
Mrs. Michael Pesce; terms ex
piring m 1970, Robert Oarrepy, 
Mss. Albert Piper, Nell Hughes, 
Owen S. Trask, and the Rev. 
Richard Roughan; terms exi>ir- 
ing m  1971, Mrs. Harry Mc- 
Kuslck, Ralph M. Bums, Mrs. 
Richard Hines and Mrs. Holman 
Femald.

St. Jude Picnic 
The annual picnic of St. Jude 

Council, KofC, will be held from 
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday at the 
Knights of Columbus home on 
Shake Hill Rd. The menu will 
include clam chowder, hot dogs, 
hamburg, cold soda and other 
refreshments. Games are 
planned for children of all ages. 
Tickets may be obtained from 
Richard Adams of Flanders Rd.

Annual Retreat 
Several men of St. Mary’s 

Roman Catholic Chmvh pariah 
of Coventry will attend the an
nual retreat from tomerrow 
through Sunday at the Immacu- 
lata Retreat House in WiUlman- 
tlc. Reservations lor anyone in
terested in attoidlng should be 
made by contacting Albert Rossi 
o f Fitzgerald Boulevard, or by 
calling St. Mary’s Rectory.

Eight in Area Merit Semifinalists
Eight area''high school stu

dents are among the IC.'OOO 
semi-finalists in the 1968-69 Na
tional Merit Scholarship Pro
gram. They will now compete 
for about 8,000 merit scholar
ships to.be awarded next spring.

’Ihey were among the highest 
area scorers in the qualifying 
test given last February in 17,- 
600 schools nationwide. -The 
semi-finalists are less than one 
per cent of the graduating class 
this next spring.

’Ihe - students are —
Marcy L. Juran, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Juran of 30 
Lawton Rd., and a senior at 
Manchester High School. She 
is the feature editor of t h e  
High School World, vice presi
dent of United Synagogue Youth 
in Manchester and a member 
of the National Honor Society. 
She Intends to study art in col
lege.

Barbara R. Lundberg, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Lund
berg of 49 Brent Rd., also at 
Manchester High. She is in the 
French Club, the American 
Field Service and holds a part- 
time Job after school. She in
tends to become a social work
er.

Doris Mitchell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover I. Mltch- 
ril of 658 E. Center St., also at 
the local high school. She is in 
the National Honor Society, 
Sock and Buskin and t h e  
Round ’Table Singers. She in
tends to teach in high school 
after college.

Douglas A. Pastel, sen of Dr. 
and Mra. Harvey Paatol of 646 
Porter St., also at the local 
school. He is a  member of the 
Studmt Council, the National 
H (»or Society, the German Club 
and has been active in echoed 
sports including cross-country, 
swimming and tennis. Ho has 
yet to decide on his career.

Linda M. Olson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Olson of 
29 Hickory Dr., Coventry, a sen
ior at C ^ontry High School. She 
is a member of the Drama Club, 
the Junior Classical League and 
was co-captaln of last year’s Ma
jorettes. She intends to become 
a sociide^rlat.

Frances M. Lussler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lussier 
of East Hartford. U a senior at 
East Catholic H ^  School. She 
is a member of the art, and 
French clubs, the National Hon

or Society, the Hartford Civic 
Orchestra and the girl scouts. 
She plans to study math in col
lege.

Howard J. Wheeler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Murray O. 'Wheeler of 
WllUe Circle, Tolland, Is a sen
ior at Rockville High Schori. He 
is a member of the discussion 
club, the soccer team and the 
basketball team and was the 
winner of the Rentschler Algebra 
award in his freshman year. He 
plans to study mechanical en
gineering in college.

Kathleen M. Beckett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Beckett 
of 269 HoUUter St., is a  sen
ior at the Chaffee School for 
Girls in Windsor. She is the 
president of the reading club, a 
member of the French and Cur
rent -Affairs clubs. She has not

decided on her college studies 
as yet.

Semlfinalists must ad'vance to 
finalist standing to be consider
ed for merit scholarships. They 
becohie finalists by receiving 
the endorsement of their 
schools, submitting scores from 
a second exam and gi-vlng 
evidence about their achieve
ments smd interests.

’There'are 1,006 merit sOholar- 
shlps worth $1,000 each; There 
are also four-year merit 
scholarships provided by 400 
corporations foundations, col
leges, unions, trusts, profession
al associations, other groups 
and Individuals.

A winner could receive as 
murii as $1,500 per year for his 
four-year c(klege program. Win
ners will be announced next 
May.

Because it has been deeply in
volved in school projects since it 
was farmed three years ago, the 
Municipal Permanent Building 
Committee has been xmable to 
fulfill a duty spelled out in the 
Consolidation Charter.

The charter states that the 
committee should be concerned 
with all town buildings, and the 
Board of RepreeenUUves De
cember 1986 directed the com
mittee to make a survey of all 
of these buildings.

John R. GpOiler, chairman of 
the CommVt£ee, in a recent re
port to the Board, has said that 
his committee has been Involved 
In the building of the Vernon 
Cwiter Middle School and the 
addition to the Taicottville 
School plus the elementary 
school now under construction. 
But it still feels the survey of 
the town facilities should be 
made.

The building committee, in 
November 1966 before it had any 
specific tasks assigned, wrote a 
letter to the director of adminis
tration stating that it had voted 
to initiate a study of the lieed 
for construction, maintenance 
and renovation of all town-owned 
buildings.

In that letter the committee 
also requested permission to 
contact all department heads 
for information concerning all 
town-owned buildings and prop
erty.

The committee said it hopes 
these department heads will 
take the initiative and make 
their Immediate needs .known. 
The panisl is available for con
sultation on any construction or 
renovation requirement t h a t  
might exist within various de
partments.

Bulletin Board
Vernon Grange meets tomor

row at 8 p.m. for a regular 
meeting. BTrst and second de
grees will be conferred on a 
class of candidates. '

Trinity Lutheran Church La
dles Aid Society meets tomor
row at 745 p.m. |

Tho Apple Festival at the Ver
non Methodist Church starts 
Saturday at 1:80 p.m.

The Vernon Square Dance 
d u b  will hold lU regular' dn’’ ce 
Saturday at the Vernon Ele
mentary School with Frannle 
Helntz at the mike and Bob 
and Judy Smith to cue the 
rounds.

Prior to the dance club mem
bers 'Will hold a Hawaiian luau 
potluck supper featuring Poly
nesian foods and hula dancers. 

Rockville Hospital Notes 
'Visiting hours are 1S:S0 to 8

p.m. In an areas ekoept mater
nity where they are * to  4 and 
6:80 to 8 p.m-

Admitted T u e s d a y :  Edna 
Morganson, Ellington; Sidney 
Schnyder, 86 Tumblehrook Dr.; 
Karen Huelsman, Somere; Al
vina Mayo, Hartford TumpOfes 
Barbara May, 85 Carter Dr.; 
Mildred develand, Tracey Dr., 
and Scott KraUke, 296 South 
St.

Birth ’Tuesday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Canterlno, 
81 Regan St.

Discharged Tueeday: Kath
leen Hull, ToUand; Nicholas 
Nedweden, EUlngton; O r a c e  
Maynard, Cemetery R d.; UUtan 
Bonney, Center R d.; Janet Or- 
lowski, 5 Strong Ave.; Cynthta 
Volsine, 90 Grand Ave.; Mrs. 
Betty LeBlond and son, ToUand. 
and Mrs. Lucy Morris and eon, 
36 Christopher Dr.

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
Is at 38 Park St., tel. 875-3186 or 
643-8711. News Items may ha 
maUed to P.O. Box 887, Bock- 
vlUe.

Special Session 
Set for Voters

A mandatory voter-making 
session will be conducted Sat
urday, Sept. 28, in aU Connecti
cut towns and cities.

Manchester’s session will be 
from noon to 8 p.m., in tho 
town clerk’s office in the Mu- 
niclpal Building.

Secretary ot the State Mrs. 
EUa Grasso has set a goal of 
1.5 mUUon registered voters for 
the Nov. 6 elections. The figure 
was 1,841,619 on Aug. 81.

She has urged all citizens 'to 
"take advantage of the oppor
tunities presented to them un
der the law.”

Manchester’s regular monthly 
voter-making session wiU bo 
hold Wednesday, Oct. 2, from 6 
to 8 p.m., also in the town 
clerk’a  office.

In afkUtion, appUcants may 
sign up on any weekday, be
tween 8:80 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Another statewide, mandatory 
voter-making session 'wUl be 
conducted Saturday, Oct. 12. It 
wUl bo from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. in 
Manchester.

And, a special session 'wlU be 
held Nov. 4, the day before elec
tion. It wlU be from 9 a.m. to 
noon, and wUl be for those per
sons whose eliglbUlty wiU have 
matured since Oct. 12.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

George P. and Kathleen A. 
Buck to Douglas P. and Mari
lyn H. Atwell, property at 9 
(^lumbus St., conveyance tax 
$19.80.

Marriage License 
Ronald Arthur Wybomy, East 

Hartford, and Judith Marilyn 
Gray, 81 HUltop Dr., Sept. 28, 
South Methodist Church.

Over Sabah Issue -

Malaysia Cuts Link 
With Philippines

PLANNING AHEAD
LOUISVILLE (AP) —Mem

bers of the seventh grade class 
were Instructed to write an es
say on. what they wanted to bo 
when they grew older.

One youngster wrote: " I  want 
to be a dentist, like m y father 
because I figure by the time I 
grow up, he will have all o f his 
equipment paid for."

Miss Gray Leads 
Rainbow Girls
Miss Maryllyn Gray, daugh

ter o f  Mr. and M ra Richard F. 
Gray, 369 Parker S t, was re
cently elected worthy advisor 
of Mandiieeter Assembly, Order 
of the Rainbow for G^le. She 
succeeds Mias Wendy Williams.

Olther officers elected ore 
Miss Judy Paterson, associate 
'Worthy advisor; Miss Jo-Ann 
Fothergill, Charity; kOss Donna 
Sfajos, Hope and Miss Kathy 
Didan, faith.

TTie newly elected and ap
pointed offloera wiU be inshaiU- 
ed a t a  semi-pid>Iic installation 
September 28, at 8 p.m. in the 
M)asonic Temple.

hOss Gray is a  senior a t Man
chester High SchooL

/

(Osnlinued from Page One)

An offiolal source said Rah
man's action was "Just short of 
a break in diplomatic relations 
but not quite all the way.”

In Mknlla, PhUlpplne Presi
dent Ferdinand E. Marcos wlth- 
hrtd comment until he heard 
from Ws embassy in Kuala 
Itim̂ ur, I 

Makiyila’a dlplomatio move 
coincided with a strengthening 
of her military guard on Sabah, 
the former colony of British 
Nofth Borneo.

Na'val patrols were ordered to 
step up their watch for foreign- 
naval vessels, and olvlllMi -vlgi- 
lants-styla patrols were expect- 
'ed to be mobilized along Ba- 
beh’a  eastern coast, 20 miles 
west of the Sulu Islands, at the 
southern Up of the Philippines. 
All armed forces units in Sabah 
vwre'put on the alert.

Five British Royal Air Force 
Jet fighters took off from Hong 
Kon# today on a flight to the 
Philippines and then to Sabah. 
There was no official explana
tion for the missioit, but some 
observers suggested the BritUh 
were demonstrating their com
mitment to the BritlshMalay- 
slan defense treaty.

President Marcos signed the 
Sabah annexation law Wednes
day but said his nation would 
pursue its claim by "peaceful 
nMons." Rahtpan said the Phi
lippine aoUon was "tantamount 
to aggression’ ’ and vowed to 
"m eet force with force.'’
Sabah’s chief nnlnister, Musta- 

pha Bln Datu Harun, said he

would fly to Kuala laimpur to 
consult with Rahnrtan after an 
emergency session of the Sabah 
Cabinet.

The Sabah crisis already had 
pirompted partial mobilisation in 
that state, which Joined the Ma
laysian federation when U was 
formed In 1968. Conscription 
there began for the first Ume in 
April. ,

Military sources said Malay
sian forces have been conduct
ing exercises recenUy in Sabah.

KENNETH W OODS
Piano Teacher

Beginners or Advanced 
31‘ STR IC K LA N D  S T . - « 4 8 - 4 4 7 7

Break Reported 
At Credijt U^on
Thieves were left unreward- 

ded for their efforts last night 
after breaking Into the Federal ■ 
Credit Bureau at 806 Main St., 
located In a large < ^ ce  build
ing.

Once Inside the credit bureau 
office, they ransacked desks 
and pried open a  portable 
strong box, but did not. find any 
money.

Detectives, investigating the 
break this morning said that 
the office door of Dr. Theodore 
Rosen, 808 Main St., located in 
the same building, displayed 
evidence that someone had 
tried to pry It open. No entry 
was gained, however.

Investigators have not deter
mined how the thieves 'gained 
entrance to the large building, 
but presently speculate tjiat a 
door may have been left open.

W ATBl MAINS 
TO BE FLUSHED

ELLINGTON AND VERNON

H i*  Roekvffl* W olw  & Aqueduct Company 
wfll rtort If* onnual main Rpshinq program 
In Hio obovo Town* on Sopt. 23, 1W8. Tho 
Wo*t SMrion o# Mm *y»lmn wW bo flushod 
fram Sopt. 23. 1968 fo Oct. 4. 1968. from 
8 A.M. to 4 PJd. Somo dl*coloraHon moy 
occur during tho program.

Tho RockvHIo ¥fotor & Aquoduct Company

PLAYtEX
G O LD EN  GIRDLE

SALE!
V *

SAVE ̂ 2-
...and  discover how you can look 5 pounds thinner in a 
Golden Playtex® Girdle-regular or long leg panty. (Both 
available in pull-on or zipper styles.) These are the girdles 
you’ve seen on TV—that support your tummy like firm, 
young muscles. . .  make you look S pounds thinner 
instantly. The soft cloth lining gives you cool 
comfort, too. And, the new Long Leg Panty « 
girdle slims your thighs as never before.

Pull-on styles
Girdle Reg. S 10.95 NOW $8.95
Long Leg Panty Reg. $11.95 NOW $9.95

Zipper styles
Girdle Reg. $12.95 NOW $10.95
Long Leg Panty Reg. $ 13.95 NOW $ 11.95

Sizes XS, S, M, L. (Extra large sizes $1.00 more)
LOOK FOR THE GIRDLE IN THE TALL TUBE

I

LIMITED TIME ONLY!
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7
Heads Council

DaiiM floBvetta, a  ■<***■ ki 
tbe atactrlcat depaitoKo^ waa 
t«o«na7 darted pcealdent o< 0«e 

OotBcU a t HaweO Che- 
tmr Tad«*cai School,jtor «he
1MM8 aohooJ year. __ ^

While a<tendli<; Cheney Tech 
SoHVetta haa been art*** In 

aflaUa, bavinc aerved as 
vice president ot the Student 
Ocandi m i m - »  and aa a 
tnemher of vartona dance and 
.■Tiitmeea committees. 1

Aa athlete, be baa won (bree 
vanKy letters in badietbaQ, one 
^uiMy letter in aoooer, and a 
M a r  varsity letter in baaebell.

He in tbe eon of Mr. and J to . 
Albert J . SoaTette o« BSart | 
Haxifaid.

Area draftsiiieii 
Exhibit at Fair
Three area craftsmen will be 

those exhlWtlng at a I 
Craft Fair and Elea Market 
^amaored by tbe Mancbeater I 
Junior Women's Club Sunday, I 
Seik. » ,  from 1 to 7 p jn . at 
tbe American Legion Home, 20 | 
Leonard St.

Mrs. Myrtle Carlson of Bol
ton, who paints In vaiioua med- 

I ia, will do portrabB a t tbe fair, I 
•ad those bdareated In baring I 
a  poctiaK done, may contact 
ttrm Tbomaa Kdletaar, 66 Hrook I 
SL, Wapptng. Mia. Carlson ia a
member of tbe Manchester Fine
Alt Aasodatian. TaQand County 
Art Aasnplafim, BOBon Arts As- 
rnnnimHrm̂ snd ths South Vftnd- 
•or Art f tfiagnr Sbe also con-1
ducts rtasses In bigb schools and
at her home.

Mrs. Mary WoU, a  nMmber of | 
tbe Mills lanlnr Junior Wom
en’s Clnb. win dl^lay  dried ar- 
langcments, paper flowers and 
boilday decoratians. A orertie 
some in gold clotb macbe win 
be bar nrblblt . She is
a  wiierr of the Manrhestw I 
Sine Alt Association and the | 
South Windsor Ait Leagwa.

Mrs. Naomi ZIma, another 
aiember of tbe MiiuTsnator Jun
ior Women’s dub , win exhibit 
pmH'irr maebe ttsms. Including 
Jetreiiy, fruits and deco ru m  
containers. Sbe baa demonrir at-
ed papier mache in ▼ariouB parts
of this area.

RENT 
A CAR?

W. G. GLENNEY CO.

NEW
FRIDAY

SEPTEMBER 20 SHOW1-00 P.M.-8-.30 PM I W sntandtoTO U tG eoididiiivitattM tseoB M iB indsoetlieM ia^^
'  snd prodiietB hi the BoOding MsterWi Imhistry- Brisc tbe fisatily, coBect 

ftcshidMW toInWitiBToa bom.

SOMETHING NEW 
ABOVE THE SON

OREEN BANK, W. Va. (AP) ] 
—AB new Stan aren’t  dlacor- 

ered in Hollywood, two H am bd 1 
Onireralty aatnsxHnen piored 
at tbe Natlanal Radio Astrono
my Obserratory taste.

Dta. George R. Mi«n|Bdn and 
J . H. Taylor tamed uptthe imw 
rta r a member ot a  recently- 
Asoorered rtaaa of Mara caUed 
pWltara ittlng a  SOMoot radio 
telescope and a  Honeywril c«n- 
putaT.

m e  new star ia the flftb pul- 
aar found so far. PuU an gat 

«Mii^ txom flie pulsating 
radio diey emit at regu
lar intenrals. 'Rie Harvard aa- 
tronomers’ star sends out sig
nals' every tbree^ouitlis of a
------S;_____ ----- -

Why Not!
V

We have folly equipped 
new c a n  for leo t by the 
day, week or month, a t 
very leaaonaUe la tee l. . .  
W bra your car to tied op 
for service or repairs, or | 
when yoo need an add!- 
tto o a lca r. . .

C A U

643-5135

M0R1ARTY

T o —nrilreifs OMmt 
f  iaoola-Msroury Dealer” 
M l OENTHI ETBEBT

OTEN EVENINOe 
..(Eseept Xhttia.)

U. S. PLYW OOD (V

TRUCKLOAD SALE

O J

n M B
Ab L ow Ab

4’ x8*

SPHMl p m
WELDWOOD*

W ig e d M e e e r  Bre-Ftotobed

HICKORY 1
.  Prefinished Paneling PANELING

y ^^ im ited  Time Offer! ^ 1 ^  O O$19“U.8. Plywood ^M̂ COMPARMLE

WMto EimomI— Baked Oa To Laitl

*2.10
• NO SPECIAL TOOLS NEEDED
.  S ons SLIP together easy "Do it yourself-
• NO SOLDERING NECESSARY INSTRUCTIONS
*HidS*n hanger d«*l(n •liminatM laaka at jolnta. Exclualwa hWdan

hsngom givM medorn uncluttorod look.

W e m a d e  o  sp e c ia l d e a l  w ith  th e  m a n u fa c tu re r  
a n d  c a n  o ffe r th is  b a rg a in  a t  th is  lo w  p rice  I 
BEAUTIFULLY PA IN TED -LIFETIM EX ISSK SQ m i]

‘»»B« HOWM PAIMT

nats—cmPOBA

FINEST QUALITY!
MINNFLO-X eHTBRIOR

SALE I $ C -78 
PRICE! ^  o «u ,

IUg.f7.6S
•  Essiest to Apply *  b li^ r  rsilttsncs
•  Fait Wstsr assn- •  1 Cost Repainting,'

up no primer

I H I B H

tm ay to  InotoU

GtAne/
ORNAM ENTAL IRON

STANDARD «ZE COLUMNS,
RAIUNQ8 AND ACCESSORIES
e  Cost 1/3 lets tiwn mads-to- 

order konvuorM
e  Clatsic beauty for any hopM
e  Adluatabla base, standard 

mtlnga; aaty to Install
e  Widest choice of patterns In 

cast iron and wrought Iron

SAVE
4 F t  Seetton. 
Reg. fsao-
5 Fb Sectiwi. 
Beg. $6A0.

6 Ft, Sectto i. 
Reg.M.70.

N . 0 0

HA2
H .9S

WATER
SPREADER

areSL
neiNFoacED

A water spreader flows 
leader drain water away 
from foundation walls and 
prevents lawn erosion. 24 ' 
and 30 ' long. Colon Nat
ural concrete . . , weather 
proof.

FLOKOK

BLACK TOP 
SEALBL toe

^  STA IN LESS STE E L SIN KS
Here’s tbs sink you have been wonting, a t a  price you 
can afford. NOTE TO DISHWASHER USERS: How 
about reptaolng- your odd aink wttb a  afntnieaa single 
bowl that fltb the same counlter cutout? You'll enjoy the 
extra elbow room.

d o u b l e  b o w l
t r  X ss”

SDtCDLB BOWL 
* r  x » ”

I6 J5
5 GUb

No cement or foun
dation needSd. 

Just lay block in sand. 
Choice of 8 colors. 

_ Ideal for walks & patios.
Modular size 

Q B  ea. 2 ' X f '  X 16'

IW.&GLENNEY 
C O .

M A N C H E S T E R

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

3 3 6
NOItFH m a in  $TRfffT

Angel Comer Cabinets

specially priced for the

Elegant Look

r ’d

-W -

SAVE 20%

m .7 0
Angel cabinets are famous 
for the elegant look ot au
thentic Colonial deal— and 
old-time Yankee craftsman- 
■hip. That's why we talked 
the manufacturer Into a 
apeclal pries lor this month 
ofily, for our customars only. 
Don’t  miss iti

SATURDAY I 
SEPTEMBER 21 

9:00 A.M.-
f a c t o r y  c a k u i a d

S A l i E !

$ ± • 1 9

ZDNOLITE' •SuJT
A W C  F IL L  INSULATION
itiGim Am W i

■ /

I8ST POUR IT, LEVa IT. LEAVlilk 
ZonolitE Attic Fiil Insuiation if 
guorantEto in writing to cut win» 
tar hMting costs, ksop your homj 
cooior in the tummor, iast for thf 
lifotimo of tho houM. !

PREFINISHED 
BACKBOARD 
& 60AL SET ^

by M A S O N I T E
eowwowATioN

• SbirSyl BamWat
• Weather resWaall
• UvtUsrrslMiMdliiEl

OXLV n s - "  
Hog. f iL o u '

Congitoto

'AT An 
ECONOMY 

PRICEI

HOMASOTI

$740 14.15 I&50

SU R E A N D  R e O K I H t  P O D  D O O M  H O I S  

D I S n i A m  D l O U R  SH O IW RIO O M

A TRULY SIGNIFICANT ADVANCE 
IN RANGETOP COOKING

Th e  Counter 
Th a t C o o k s
And Its Cookmates by C X IR N IN Q

SEE A
U V E
DEM ONSTRATION

BY RICHARD HOEY FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

||t||W

T c iis lc i if  esw M liiitilzit 
.  FrM isiM iitlw rK tsturto

Clw«r rAN iU lH  
ha, hundradi a» dacofatlv. 
that meka II pawIMa «ar yeu »  
glva yaar hama that imart "cuiP 
laek. aaliktv anJ lna«p.rulv«lg

l a J i w u iiwiMJT i^
BflfltNiltinWIwIu ;

' “ ,TriNtlientPii|k

MOMsn—M CAwan H*

riooa leauM ,wv» PrlamalltstMMtwesntc
open tha way to new id̂  
Interior decorating. And i 
malKa combines the i 
looking elegance of tin 
omboaiod glaia W’” 
practical faaturee 
ityrane, Uae it for 
room dividers, cablni 
and dozana of other < 
tive aceaisorlea. V‘ ;
AvallaMe In a slMlee 
eWreetIve patlerna asd r

S H O W B P E q ^

n  iR in f  ^

lACM  i O O ^
F O R  ' " f ,

U N A O W n S R l

TW O -DO R
Oombinatton door and unique 
panel design. Olaas and 
sofeen inserts. S ^ ’ x^S” or 
8T” X an r plua I4” bla«k

thumb latch.

8BOW SPECIAL

i n s i d e
m o v q b l e  s h u ^ r s

f f iw  w «jf to  m s h s  
ffotit horn* ehtoffulty 

dlttoiontl

1 5 %
OFF

Show
Stoppers

KN O nV V SK

CIRINCTS
2 0 % “ ' ^

eocKwaj.
POWER
TOOLS

1 0 % " "

A N oanoN
STORM

WtllDOWS
10%  " "
ONSOBHQBB
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Paint . . . glaze . . . and 
wipe! That’s all there ia 
to creating a master^ 
piece with Minnesota’s 
Antiquing. Adds a mel
low, authentic antique 
look to  hund reds of 
items—new or old . . . 
moat any surface. Un
limited color selection.
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LeDuc Aide
Mrs. Mary P. Larala oC 34

Green Rd. has been named 
campaign treasurer for lira . 
Mary LeOuo, Demooratlo can
didate for etate repceaantattve 
from Manebester'a 18th Asaem- 
bly Diatrtot.

Mra. LeDuc la appcMagtOr 
eumbent Republican Donald 
Genovesl.

MTa. Liarala U in her alxtb 
term aa tax collector of the 
atb UtlUUea Dlatrict. flhe ia Die 
flrat woman tax crileotor In 
Diatrlot history.

A Hartford native, sbe baa 
realded in Manchester ahme 
1661. Her husband, Francia. 
works for Reed and Greenwood, 
an iMiiUiHon company in Mer- 
IdeiL The couple has two ridl- 

11 dren.

I Sweê t Talk |
By SDL R. OOHKM 

Tha phone rang and my wile 
answered, but It was for me. I t  
was someone who wanted acme 
information reganUng an article 
I  had written.

When the conversation was 
flnlstaed, I  coidd see that my 
wife was disturbed about some
thing.

When I  asked, "What’s  both
ering you?” rile answered, ”Oh, 
nothing.”

Weill Bvery husband knows 
what an, "Ob, nothing” answer 
means. “3t means, "you did 
somethbw I  didn’t  like and*I 
wish you’d cut It out in tbe fu
ture.”

In this instance, it took some 
persistence on my part, and I 
regretted it later, to find out 
what was on my wife’s mind.

"How, oomo,” she asked, 
"ftiat you’re sweet as pie when 
»«iiting to someone on the tele- 
ptaone, but you don’t  talk that 
way to me?”

How does a  husband react to 
that kind of a  charge? He does 
what I  did. He denies It and he 
gets about as far as I  did.

Wives remember times and 
places and conversations long 
forgotten by husbands.

However, to get back to the 
"sweet as pie” tones when 
speaking to sadligCfs, it’s  true 

, of all of us. We’re conscious of 
our manners then—yet, we’re 
rude to our cIofl6 ones.

To rationalise that the rude- 
nessrls unlntentl<mai isn’t  the 
answer.

We talk nicely to strangers 
and to business associates be
cause we want them to think 
well ot us.

It’s  regrettable that we take 
our families for granted and 
fliat we think we can act to
ward them aa we wish.

As for tho phone conversation 
which precipitated this essay,
I  don’t even remember who call
ed — but I  remember the dis
cussion which followed.

And It taught me something.
A man’s wife and diUdren are 
his only true and permanent 
friends.

He should never forget I t  Mbr 
should ho forget to treat them, 
in Qte very least, as be would 
treat a  stranger.

Dempsey Se^s
^oknock^ Law
HARTFORD, Ooim. (AP) — 

Gov. John Dempsey says he 
will step up Ws campaign for 
tougher gambling laws, and the 
state police commlsalcner la 
working for more men to en
force them.

Dempsey said Wednesday he 
wlU ask the General AssemUy 
for a  “no-taock”  law permit
ting police to enter places of 
■uqpeked gamtAng cpezatlans 

‘without warning. He alao waota 
a law that would piorida gam
blers immunity from prosecu
tion if (hey testify in ootnt 
against crime organtaera.

COmmlaalcoer Leo J . Mulcahy 
Inoiouksu later Wedneeday that 
he wiU seek 100 additional ktate 
troopers during the next two 
years.

More troopers, said Mulcahy, 
would permit the dapartam t 
to step up Its campaign agalnat 
Mganised orlme arid also keep 
pace with Inoieaslng demands 
in patrol of the Ui^rwaya. : 

Dempaey had aald ha thought 
Mulcahy would have no trmdile 
getting more troopera. S s  a lso ' 
promised to call tor aailjr ao- 
Uon cn Ua anthgambUng M M : 
when too 19S0 aisalctt of tha 
General Assemlily geta undsr
way.
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It WM not gubjectod a t a l  to data 
proceasiiig, mtidi lew delayed by it, and 
i( it had been submitted to the com
puter. it is doubtful that the computer 
could have^done mudi to damage it.

It’s atatlsUee are expreseed, one can 
suppose, in the common bsae of ten, 
but it can be read binaurally without 
the need of convepalon.

It does not fall into the trap —as do 
some reports from the local govern
ment —of trying to exprew numertcally 
something that cannot be counted, Uke 
the number of people who rtiate on the 
town’s lee.

The report oontaine 26 seioe, _llve of 
the seros in each of five coiumiis. It 
says that no trees were removed, plant
ed, eprayed or, trimmed duitag July or 
Jime or during July last year, or so far 
th% fiscal year (whtdi began July 1) or 
up to this time of the year in the last 
fiscal year. The report also says that 
no stumps ■were removed during those 
periods.

Obviously the reason for the simple 
numbers is seasonal, and fhe peoide who 
plant, spray, and trim trees have been 
doing somethiiig more appropriate to 
the time of year, but the tiling is re
freshing none the less.

In another season the report admit
tedly 'would have to be more compli
cated.

The most appealing thing alxHit this 
report, by the way, is contained in a 
alxQi ootamm headed "per cant diaiige.” 
It has no seros, only blanks. It Is a 
courtesy to assume the reader of the re
port knows that the percentage of diange 
from sero to lero is sero.

Is It Positive
One idea on social welfare 'which is 

attracting piBitical thinkers, partieulaily 
oonMrvatives, is the ao called negative 
income tax wMdi is felt to hold a  
number of promisea, chief among 'whlrti 
is the simplicity with which it could he 
administered.

The negative income tax is being tout
ed in some quarters first as a  comple
ment to existing welfare programs and 
then later as a substitute for tiiem — 
or at least for many of them.

The eimpUclty of the basic idea Is ap
pealing. Under the scheme, anyone who . 
does not make enough money to pay in
come tax would be given outright aome 
percentage of the dUfermoe betoreen hie 
earning n d  the figure at which his in
come tax would start.

TUs is the way tt. was explained ; 
recently in one pohlieaUan. If the head 
of a  family of four earns 12,000, the 
govsrmnant 'would give him aome part 
of the difference etareen $2,000 and $S,- 
000, Us Income tax floor. If the per
centage was 00 per cent, be wouU get 
$800. ’Hum his earnings and Us negati've 
income tax together would give him an 
ineome of $2,600 for tiie year.

Tte Idea, an old one. ia only now 
gaining attentta i and it la being inter- 
prsted in various ways. One of Its ad
vocates, Prof. UBton Friedman, an soo- 
nomic advisor to Rhdisrd Nixon, fears 
that if it U added to exiatlng programs 
it would be costly and srif-defeaUng.

The major 'virtue of the negative in
come tax ie that it would not remove the 
incentive to earn money or reduce (fasti 
incentive to a  minimum as some of the 

welfare programs do. Neitlier 
would it eiioourage family deeerUons as 
a means of keeping a  family solvent 
through aid to dependent Children.

Obvioudy under the system no one 
is "puniahed’’ for eiarnliy as muefa as 
be can, a t least up to the income tax 
floor. If the famUy witfa the $8,000 in
come tax floor earns nothing under the 
00 per cent formula it would have an 
income of only $1JM)0 instead cf the 
$2,800 tt could get by earning $2,000.

While the negative income tax is ob
viously a subsidy it is not a “dole" 
in the sense of a  substitute for earning.

It srauld bring along some side benefits 
like lifting troublesome residency re
quirements which work against reci
pients who need help (secisely because 
they are uprooted.

And of course it woidd use the .machin- 
try  of the income tax, which, when ad- 
Juded with a percentage factor, probab- 

« ly gives as accurate idea as any adiat 
earnings figure represents a  rise above 
the poverty level.

For aU its promise of simplicity, easy 
administratlmi,'uniform a{qHicaUon, and 
restontian of incentive, however, the 
idea has something naggingly inoom- 
jdete about it.

It presents a picture of an anti-pover
ty prograqi being handled in a very 

way to a very businearilke 
group of people — a oomputerlsod oper
ation hi tact. That may be fine in those 
cases where cnly the struggle for eco
nomic survival is Involved or where that 
struggle is the sole cause of other prob
lems that beset people on substandard 
income. This to most frequently i» t the 
case.

U the negative Income tax, in some 
more or less pure form, were to re
place all eyi'rtng welfare machinery — 
however huperlect that may be — what 
would happen to the human problems 
involved, the rehablUtatloiis?' Could the 
negative income tax make a poslttve 
contribution to soctol welfare?

SegWMul Boon
Out of (be Muidcipal Building this 

wmk came one of the most refrsMiing- 
ly Mrrqiu and bonest administrative re- 
poets to «»«■»«■*• from any deportment 
of any level of government in many 
ysBis.

It Wdes luitliiag. It gUds Dotfalng.
t t  flora dbt bog down in its own s»-

pliWtiMHiVi
tt  nasfla no tatatprstallao, bsing com- 

pralirasllilt a t a  glgnoe. t t  ^  wtaat It 
kaa to WO —to anyoos wbo W e s  -4a  
the flHta rudimootary way.

H ain an  Touch
Tfaere was a  bright, human touch in 

the Democratic National Oon'vention 
which everyone, in rehashing, bemoan- 
ii^, condemning, explaining, seems to 
have overlooked,. j(t was something thrt 
the RepubUcans, wMh their more orderiy 
coavraiUon, lacked, or so It seems in ret
rospect

Am the roll calls of states droned on 
and on in Miami,' the secretary repeat
ed the tally nutitersf-facOy, and some
times, whra there was a  htt of confu- 
rion, with a  touch /of annoyance.

m ChlcagD, where there was almost 
ccuHrmsi confusion during roll calls, 
nradame secretary not only retained her 
co(d, but her 'warm 'voice seemed to rise 
above the cloude of antagonism when, . 
recognising a delegation Chairman, she 
said, “Thnnk you. Oovernor.” "Tfaank ' 
you, Jim.”

CoDclosion
(Ed. Note; The following reprint to 

the conclusion section of the official 
white paper published by Mayor Rlcii- 
ard J. Daley on the disturbances on C2ii- 
cago during the Democratic National 
OonvenUon.)

This report to ottered not aa a  defense 
of the City at Chicago but primarUy in 
an effort to point out the nature and 
strategy of confrontation aa it was em- 
idoyed in Chicago.

We have examined what actually 
transpired In the city aa well as what 
had been forecast and threatened for the 
week.

"Die leaders of the dissident movement 
are nationally known agitators wbo bad 
arrived fresh from triumphs at Berkeley 
and Columbia. Their publicly stated 
purpoee in coming to CSUcago wra two
fold. The immediate object was to dis
rupt the cxinvcnUon and the city. IHielr 
yirtmate goal, also pubUcly proclaimed, 
was to topple what they consider to be 
the corrupt institutions of our sdclety, 
educational, governmental, etc., by Im- 
P»«ACng and if poasible, halting their 
normal functions while exposing the 
authorities to ridicule and embarrass-^ 
ment. They are .anxious to destroy tbesf 
instituttons, but it to unclear as to what 
rejdacementa they envision, as Sen. 
Daniel Ihouye of Hawaii observed in the 
convention’s keynote address when he 
asked "wtrit trees do they plsnt?"

The goals of Immediate disrup
tion and ultimate destruction were 
pursued in Chicago against the govern
ment under the guise of a protest against 
the war in Vietnam. This promised V<> 
be a very successful ploy since, as de- 
batra at the convention demonstrated, 
everyone 'srants peace and dtoagreement 
occurs only over methods.

In spite of such attractive bait, the 
guerrilla or psychological warfare tac
tics which were emiHoyed by these re
volutionaries erupted In few serious In- 
cldente, the Aisln one being an 18-mlnute 
encounter ln*front of the Hilton Hotel. 
As to so often the case, the truriing, 
the innocent, and the Idealist were taken 
in and taken over. The news media too 
responded with surprifiting naivete and 
were iiKqedlbly ntiinised. Indeed, any 
success the revcHutionaries achieved in 
their ultimate obje^ve of fomenting 
hatred and ridtoule among the cltixenry 
against t ^  authorittes wag in large part . 
attributable to the almost totally sym- 
pattaetlc coverage extended to reporters 
to the revolutionary leaders and more 
understandably, to the attractive idealis
tic but unwary young peoirie who un
wittingly lent them asslMance and 
camouflage.

Fqr us in Chicago, the aftermath will 
Involve investigations and assessment of 
the performance of governmental of
ficials, poUce, and military units, radio, 
television and newspapers. We are con
cerned about injured newsmen, injured 
policemen, injured civilians, injured pro- 
teeters, Injured reputations, but most of 
all we are concerned about the lack of 
public awareness of the significance of 
the depcu'ting words of the Tipple and 
“Mob” leaders, "We won" and "The 
revolution has begun.’’

It seems clear that a nucleus of adult 
trouble makers avowedly seeking a 
hostile confrontation with the ptBice will 
be engaging In the same activitiee de
tailed in thto report in other dtea and 
towns across the nation. They have an
nounced their intention "to create'* 300 
to 800 Cbicago*-" All who believe in 
the esseiitial desirability of our present 
form of governinent are chaileoged to 
find the best response to what to fre
quently a violent and revolutioiiaiy at
tack upon our institutions — a iwqxmra 
at once effective yet consistent with the 
dignity and freedom of each and all our
cittoSM.
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Mam CounXy Rosds With Srivton Oftota

COUNTRY AUCTION, NEW HARTFORD

Inside Report
by

Rowland Etrans J r. and R obert D. Novak

pmSBUROH — Nearing the 
end of periiaps the most calaimit- 
ous opentaig week ever exper
ienced by a Presidential nom
inee, Hubert H. Humphrey 
dropped his masklike grin of 
optlmtom in the wee hours last 
Saturday morning.

He was ccnfeirlng in his Wil
liam Penn Hotel suite with an 
old ally; Meyer Berger, a lead
ing Pittsburgh Democrat and 
national treasurer of the Amer
icans for Democratic Action 
(ADA). In a talk to party woric- 
e n  downstairs, Berger com
plained, Humphrey had com
pletely Ignored Vietnam. If the 
Vice President were to have any 
chance In Pennsylvania, Berger 
added, he must split with Presi
dent Johnson on the war.

Humi^irey glumly replied he 
simply could not in good con
science break wUh the Adminis
tration. But the full extent to 
which defeattom had Impregnat
ed him during five ghastly days 
on the rood did not become ap
parent until a few momenta lat
er wh«i a local party leader' 
ushered some young liberals 
who had backed Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy into the Humphrey 
suite. Strangers though die Mc- 
Ctarthyites were, Humphrey un
burdened himself.

Revealing that in Administra
tion councils he had opposed 
every Vietnamese troop buildup, 
Humphrey complained he could 
not now move a step leftward 
'Without being stymied by the 
President. "You know," he con
fessed, "I have about as much 
power as you in th e . White 
House.’’

He next exhibited an unchar
acteristic fatalism, musing that 
perhaps the American elecUM’- 
ate “has to leom a lesson" 
every so often. He wondered, 
however, why anti-war protest
ers Ignored Richard M. Nixon 
while they hounded him by 

; chanting—and Humphrey here
imitated that chant—"Dump the 
Hump, Dump the Hump, Dump 
the Hump.’’ And there was, he 
added, non-support from the 
ranks of organised labor who 
were forsaking the Democratic 
party now that their "bellies 
were full.’’

Contrasting With Humphrey’s 
public exuberance, tt was a fair 
summary of his first week on 
the road. Having wobbled on 
Vietnam in response to White 
Housp pressure, he ended the 
week here Saturday morning by 
saying pubUcly that the LBJ- 
dtotated Vietnam plank in the 
Diunocratlc platform constitut
ed the HHH position. Although 
some labor leaders wanted a 
blank-check endorsement of 
Mayor Daley’s police to .stem 
the blue-coUar drift to Oeorge 
Wallace, Humphrey Ignored the 
subject.

Attempting to downplay both 
tile war and law-and-onler, 
Humirfirey ended the week ap  
pealing to Democratic party 
loyalty, ridiculing Nixon as 
"Fearlera Foedlck" and warn
ing of a  Republican recession. 
Democratic doves and back- 
lashera were not buying it.

Whatever sUfil chance Hum
phrey’s strategy might have 
had was further narrowed by 
the Impoesible Itinerary devised 
tor him by his scheuilen (head

ed by Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville Freeman). .

Humirtirey’s 20-hour visit to 
Pittsburgh was typical. His 
schedulers decided on the visit 
a week ago and insisted on it 
despite protests frcrni party 
leaders here that there was 
nothing to do in Pittsburgh on 
a Saturday.

All they could come up with 
was an afternoon pahy picnic 
16 miles from here. Although 
patronage epiployea from court-, 
house and city hall were told to 
attend, no more than 2,000 
showed up (half of what was 
expected). They were predict
ably Inattentive and undemon
strative during Humphrey’s 80- 
minute speech.

In the absence of any sched
uled events that morning, Hum
phrey wandered onto the empty 
streets of downtown Pittsburgh 
in search of voters. Luckily, he 
discovered a parade sponsored 
by a television station to pub
licize' its fall season, fell into 
step' and was rewarded by 
cheers from bystanders. T̂he 
irony: ' His schedulers had re
jected participating In that pa
rade as a  commercial venture.

But the unscheduled parade 
was more advantageous to 
Humphrey than some scheduled 
events. His speech Thursday 
noon dedicating a new qian of 
the Delaware River Bridge was 
a political non-sequitur. His 
Thursday night ^ e c h  to  a 
fund-raising dinner at Sea Oirt, 
N.J., was addressed to boister
ous peuly regulars in te r re d  
only in the bottles on th a r  ta
bles. Inexplicably, he spent Fri
day travelling from Sea Oirt to 
Washington to Pittsburgh with
out seeing any voters.
'■ Thua, the Vice Prealdent has 
begun his campaign not only 
far behind but with two crush
ing liabilities; No strategy for 
regaining dissidents and an ir-

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

This day was Sunday. The 
Herald did not publish.

10 Years Ago
General Manager Richard 

Martin temporarily suspends 
recognition of town employe’! 
union because he suspects boy
cotting by highway department 
workers of a testimonial dinner 
for a highway department au- 
pervtoor.

Michael Ouadano, language 
teacher at Manriiester High 
School, returns from a year in 
Belgium aa am exchange tearit- 
er.

Fortm Question Obscured

A  ThooK ht fo r  Today
Speoaored by the Manchester 

Council of Omrebes

“Worship’’
A mam must worship to ex

press his thanks to Qod for 
what he has amd what he may 
become for good. He must wor
ship privately for his own 
cleamsing and he must worship 
publicly tb express and sense 
hto unity ■with i>eo|Se of every 
color, creed and race. Mankind 
is One Poeple With One Ood. 
Forgiveness lies at the heart 
of Worship, to seek forglvenes 
and give it. He krho gets "even” 
with Ws enemy finds the debt 
paid, but the hurt remalni. He 
who forgives to headed.

Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 
Senior Pastor 
South Methodist CSiurdi

rationad schedule which weal’s 
him out without accomplishing 
anything. Understandably, even 
Humphrey the congenital op
timist must confess a note of 
cold depression, as in those 
mournful early morning hours 
in Pittsburgh.

By HEMBT
The Imh Angeles Times 

As so often happens in Wdsh- 
ington, the oppoetUon to the 
naming of Abe Fortas to the 
poet of chief Justice of the Unit
ed States haM become obacured 
by a lot of talk about the tact 
that (1) He’a been "moanllch^ 
Ing" and picking up a lot of 
money on the side lecturing, (3) 
He has vlola(ted the aeparation 
between the Judicial and execu
tive brancheo by working on pro- 
poaads and speeches for the 
White House (8) He voted that 
certain dirty films weFs not 
pornographic, etc., etc., etc. 
whereius one of the major rea- 
aona for opposing hto appoiiti- 
ment to something quite differ
ent.

Undoubtedly a  major reason 
for (Ipposltion to hto appoint
ment to to be found in the fact 
that the rather tentative "re
signation’’ of the present Chief 
Justice Earl Warren, looked 
jurt a  little much like a  "ratag- 
nation of convenience" a  retire
ment timed in such a  way as to 
give the retiring president an 
opportunity to name a close 
friend to the top Judicial post 
in the nation.

Whether warranted (pardon 
the pun) or not the suaplalcn to 
wlde^>read that Biari Wauren’s 
retirement—It wra carefully 
worded so as not to take effect 
unless the appointment of hto 
Bucceesor wra approved—wra a 
cooked-up arrangement to pre
vent the incoming president, 
whether Nixon or Humphrey or 
Wallace but expectably Nixon, 
from naunlng chief Justice of hto 
own choice. Of course tt poe- 
Blbly wra not intended that way 
but the timing and the weeding 
certainly contributed to the sus
picion that there wra more to 
the situaition than met the eye. 

. Some of the senatora have 
long memories and they recol
lect that a  good many of the 
aupportera of the Fortra nomi
nation were prime movers eight

y ran  ego. in a  great uproar in 
the Senate demanding that pna- 
Ident Dwight Elsenhower dur
ing the last 'weeks of hto admln- 
totration ahouM not fill a  lot of 
Judicial appointments but flxNSd 
leave them for the Inooming 
President Kennedy to fill. It 
memory serves, Lyndon John
son himself — toen Senate ma
jority leader — Joined In this 
loud clamor.

NOW here are many of the 
same pecpie who piously Insist
ed on leaving such matters to 
the incoming president sight 
years ago, reversing their stand 
and instoting on the right of the 
departing chief executive to 
name people to Judicial -vswan- 
cles. If It wra right to leave 
Judicial appointments to the ta- 
coming president In 1960 If to 
now argued It to right to do tiie 
same in 1968.

Today in History
By Hie Associated PfMa

Today to Tliunday, Sept. 19, 
the 268rd day of 1968. There are 
108 days left in the year.'
Today’s BlghUglit In History 
On thto data in 1861, President 

James Oarfleld-died of wounds 
tnflleted by an asaasatn.

On Tkto Data
In 1T77, Amerloah soldiers in 

the RevotuUonaiy War won the 
first battle of Saratoga. ,

In 1846, British poet Elisabeth 
Barrett fled the tyranny of her 
father in liondon and eloped to 
Paris with Robert Browning,

In 1870, the French surren
dered Versailles to the Oermans' 
in the Franco-Pniaslan War.

In 1928, Americans are intro
duced for the first time to Walt 
Disney's Mickey Mouse In the 
cartoon "Steamboat Willie.” 

fat 1984, Bruno Richard Haupt
mann was arrested in New York 
and charged with the Udnaptng- 
of the b a ^  son of CM. and Mrs.' 
Charles Llndber^.

By Whitaker '

Interception, Cra»y Legs, I f  s Dinner Time

Hebron

Special Town Meeting Tuesday
The Hsfaron Board of SCleot- 

men have .set next Tuesday aa 
the dote for a  specM town 
masting to be held a t the He
bron Elementary School at 8 
p.m.

Tlie meeting to being held to 
oonislder 'voting to ado^ ap ro- 
vtokm permtithti towns to 
Mtanlnate the annual listing of 
motor ‘vebMes and real estate 
and to oMow the oraeasor to 
oompHe tfaa sfastvact of real 
eqtate from data contained on 
ownera’ cards.

Work on tfae tax'^nnape la id- 
most, fMabed. These maps 
wouSd be used In addition to the 
owners’ cards in determining 
property ownerafalp.

Also on tfae agenda to consid
eration on whstber to appoint a 
recreation commtoclon of 10 
membeni cMfaer by nomination 
at the meeting or by (he Board 
of SMeotmen.

The present Recreation Coun
cil to not a  town oommisskm.
It oomprtow persons interest
ed in furthering the recreation 
teoliitiea and programs in the 
tovm.

SchoM Defects Bepoiied 
Herbert Shedrotf, principal of 

OUead HiU School, r^xnted to 
the Board of Education lost 
week tiiat several structural de
fects and irregidaritiea exist at 
the school and (hat there are 
some Items needing attention 
on the grounds.

Several doors are sticking at 
the acfaool; a  blower switch to 
not operating properly; air con- 
dMonerB are not functioning 
ooiVtoHy; the compressor will 
not turn off automatically; tfae 
glMS in the showcase needs re
placement, and a  poT^^ ^  
sidewalk to flaking, Shedrotf 
said.

'me board wra also informed 
that tiie Recreation Council had 
applied for and has been grant
ed permtoalon to use the school 
grounds, nudU-purpoee room, 
stage, three classrooms, 160 
choirs and eight tables for the 
Harvest Fair to be held thto 
wwieemL

Shodrotf reported that the Cal- 
tfomla Test of Mental Maturity 
would ba given in Qradea 2 end 
4 during the tost week of 8 ^  
tsmber. The 8RA Achievement 
testing would be given to Grade 
4 students the first week of Oc- 
tetwr.

Tfae Gilead Hill Library, i t  wra 
reported, has a total of 726 
books: Fiction 221; nonfiction 
130 and aaay readers 886. In ad
dition they have one atlra and 
an encyoloptiUa eat.

ShedrofX reported titat enroll- 
msnt a t the school u  of open
ing day a t 2M, which
comprtsra two Mndeigarten aea- 
slcns; two Grade one; two Grade 
2; two Grade 8 and two Grade 
4.

Schools Inspected 
Paul A. White, principal of the 

Hebron Elementary School, re
posted that Fire Marshal Donald 
Griffin had completed hto an
nual fire inspection of both ele
mentary achoMs and had left a 
list of items to be corrected. 
Several of the items have been 
completed already.

Bhirollment figures at the He
bron School stand at 441 with 
two sessions of kindergarten, an 
Btaioable Mentally Retarded 
Clara and two Grade 1; three 
Grade 2; two Grade 8; two 
Grade 4; three Grade 8, and 
three Grade 6.

t t  wra reported that Grade 4 
teacher, Mrs. NeUle Manwarren, 
to presently ho^taltood.

White reported that the men
tal maturity testing will be 
done In Grades 2,-*4 and 6 on 
Sept. 26. The SRA Achievement 
tests will be given to Grade 4 
through 6 on September 80.

According to White, the two 
testa are a part of the testing 
program which also includes 
end of book tests In rsadlng, 
unit arithmetic testing. Individ
ual intelligence and develop
mental exams and other tests 
ahlch wUl aid the school in 
Identifying perceptual and so- 
cial-emotiimal handicaps.

The pubUc health nurse re- 
llorted that 80 children were 
seen In the health room from 
Sept. 4 through 11.

Oym Use Requested 
The board received a request 

from Richard OahlU and How
ard Lunt for permission to use 
the Gilead HIU gym on Tues
day and BVlday evenings from 
8:80 to 8:80 p.m. s t o ^ g  in 
November to form a braketball 
league for fifth and sixth grade 
boys. The board was highly in 
favor of the program, but auth
orised the administration to dis
cuss the use of faculties with 
the two men. _

The Dsmodratlo Town Oom- 
mittse sent a  verbal request 
via board members tor p e r 
mission to use 60 chairs and 
12 t6ibl6s for tho Doittoorftuc 
Town Committee dance on (Jet. 
26. The board voted to honor 
the request. ^

The Coventry Board of Ed
ucation has sent a request to

the Hebron Board of Eklucation 
to send representatives from 
the local board to the Sept 34 
meeting at 8 p.m. at Coventry 
High School. The Coventry 
Board is the administering 
board for Project ASK and 
wants to form a supervisory 
board 'With repreaentatioiv on 
that board from the member 
towns.

Miss Cynthia Orlnnell IS the 
Hebron Board represmtatlve 
and plana to attend the meeting.

D. Benton Crlttendon rspoit- 
ed that the Ubrary Service Cen
ter in WUUmantlc to, frying to 
ha've a larger facility fauUt to 
house the center. He also re
ported that the next regular 
mesthig of the group wUl be 
held oil .Oct. 10 and wUl be a 
worMiop tor school and public 
librarians.

The boanf’ authorized the ex
penditure of not more than $86 
for a social gathering for the 
administration, princtpsls, staff.

custodians, public health nurse, 
supervisor of education and 
school board members. Tbe 
gathering to to be held on Sept. 
36 at the OUsad IBU Stiiool at 
6:80 p.m. lb s .  Janet Jurovaty, 
manager ot the, Rham High 
School cafeteria, wlU be in 
charge of the meal.

R was reported at the board 
meeting that the nature trail at 
QUrad HiU school to Just about 
completed. Superintendent 
Damaijton oompUmented the 
Conservation commission ot the 
speed with which the project 
wak completed.

R was reported that no Inter
views bisd been held as yet tor 
employes for the Gilead HIU 
cafeteria. The superintendent

was authorised to file the ap
plication tor federal aid for the 
cafeteria.

Joint Board Meeting 
A Joint board meeting tor the 

boards of Andover, Itari- 
borough, Rham and Hal»«n will 
be iwld at the Gilead HUl School 
on Sept. 80. The boards wUl dis
cuss the aocial studies program, 
kindergarten through Grade 6 
and Grade 7 through Grade 13. 
Aso the motion picture and 
slides produced under a Title 'V 
grant given to three Grade 2 
teachers wUl be shown.

The teachers Involved In the 
project were Ellen Da'vidson, 
Natalie Colombaro and Alta 
Merrier.

Another Joint board meeting

is scheduled for Oct. 28 when 
the boards wlU idlcuas special 
education and rablic Act 637. 
Tbe meeting to scheduled tor 
Rham Hifh School.

The next regular meeting of 
the Hebron Board of Education 
wlH be held on Oct. 10 at the 
Oilead HIU School.

Road OiUng
Town Road foreman Leroy 

Kinney hra announced the 
schedule (or oiling of roads 
which began thto week. The 
schedule wlU hold as long ra 
good weather persiets. In the 
event of Inclement weather the 
oiling will resume on the next 
good day.

Tfae schedule to ra (ollowa; 
Thursday, Basket Shop Road,

Burnt HIU Rd., Jagger Lone and 
Hardy Rd.; Friday, Porter RcT. 
and Slocum Rd.; Monday, Deep- 
wood and HHlcrest Dr.; Tuea- 
day, MUlatream and Kinney 
Rd.; Wednesday, Jones St.; 
Thursday, Chl};tendon Rd., 
Paper MIU, KeUog and Old Hart
ford Rd.

Advertteement—
Wanted: Newsboy or newsgiri 

in the Liondon Park area of He
bron. Route available immedi
ately. Odl Mr. CJordera, Herald 
Circulation Department 647- 
9946.

LOFT S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY 

WELDON DRUG CO

R U M R  S T A M P S

flapf(y> 1*6.
699 Hartfoefl M . 

Maxefaratra, dsira « • • • •  
Reekvflie Exekaaga Bat. 14N

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron Oorreqxmdent Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116. Read Herald Ads

WINBOW SHADES
W h iM . i e n i  

W e n h o M t 
C A S C A M  P M IS H

I .  A. JOHNSON
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Culdor NEW FALL FASfflON VALLES 
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Young Men̂ s

Cotton
Turtlenecks

1.97
Fine 1 x 1 rib cotton, fuU. 
turtlenecks. Spandex, no 
stretch knit in collar. White 
and colors. S-M-L.

Young Men’s 

FASHIONS 

"Never Iron” 
Flannel

c h I S g ^ * -
\ O U B

P U R C H A S E S I^

Ladies'
Pile lined, Hooded

Stadium
Coats

Just in Time For The 

Football Season

Young Men's

” C uir Sauvage”  

Lealhertone 
Jackets

18.97
New, excitin g  leathery 
vinyl. Great styling with 

/fashion cadet coUar, acryUc 
pile lined in ginger and 
chocolate antique Unsih 
Sizes 36 to 46.'

Jr. Boys' Turtleneck

Knit Shirts
1.97

Fine quality, double knit comb
ed cotton wfll hold it’s diape 
after every washing Shrinkage 
controlled. White and new fash
ion colors. Sizes 4 to 7.

J r . Boys’ No Iron

Belted Slacks
2.97

Wash it! Dry it! Wear it! Will not 
lose the crease. Wrinkle free! 
50/50 polyester and cotton 
iwill. Onedulf elastic back for 
Inug fit. Afsorted frvorite 

-xriors. Sizes 4 to 7._______

Boys'

W idew ale 

C otton C orduroy

Parkas

Fabulous new 100% cotton 
brushed flannels in solids or 
matched muted bold plaids. 
Great chill casers in small, 
medium,large and extra large.'

^ E Q A L  PURCHASE 

"Mr. Leggs” 
Corduroy 
Jeans

3.97
F a m o u s  m a k e r , rugged 
m idw ale, washable cotton 
co rd u ro y . S lim euts with 
frontier pockets and 2 back 
pockets. Velvet finish in 
b r o n z e  a n d  o l i v e .  
Redi-hemmed, in sizes 29-36. 
Only 200. •.

Boys’

FASHIONS
Sportshirts

with

Detachable Dickey

2.97
Fine quality oxford button- 
down sport-shirt with popular 
turtleneck dickey insert. No 
iron “Permanent Press” . Poly- 
ester/cotton or all cotton in 
sizes 8-18.

And You Can “Charge It.”

Tri-tone pile lined wool melton coat. 
Hidden zjpper with toggle front closing. 
Deiacha'ble pile lined hood in sizes 8 to
18. Navy or Grey, 

w
We have many other car coats 
in stock at SI8. . S

G irls’

P ile  L ined, H ooded 

"L e a th e r L ook”

Winter Coats*

16.97Sizes 7 to 14 
'  17.97

Our Rog 9.97

7.88
Fine quality widewale corduroy 
with a warm Orion "Aciylie pile 
lining. Fancy knit collar. Protec
tive lined zip-off hood. Favorite 
fashion colors. Sizes 6 to 14.

O rion" acrylic pile lined — Double 
breasted -  Brass novelty button -  
Attached hood with furry tipped pile 
edge and furry cuffs — made of “ Le 
Sauvage” the vinyl with the luxurOus 
feel of leather. Antique only.

P

"N o Iro n ” -1

Dress-Upi Jeans
Famous “Mr. l^ ^ g s” Brand

3.97
Tough, strong material yet 
fine dress-up appearance. Fine 
quality 50/50 polyester/cot- 
ton permanent press canvas 
(ind homespun weaves in new 
fashion colors. Sizes 8 — 18.

Girls' 
Bonded Orl 

Acrylic

Cuiotte j  
Junipers J

Plaids -  soUd 
stripes and coj^Mha- 
tions. Manu^pyles 
to choose jB h .  for 
big and mfle sisters. 
Sizes 4/6x and 7/14;

Girls'
Pile Lined 

‘̂ 'Leather Look"

Nehru 
Jackets

>97
Comes with chain 
medallion. Just wipe 
off with damp cloth 
to keep clean. Pile 
lined, longer length. 
Antique only. Sizes 
7 to 14.

Just Arrived! Men's

English Shoes

10.97
At the office or after 5. you’ll enjoy these 
fashionable slip-ons. Quality leather uppers 
with leather outsoles, insoles and linings.
Hi Tongue Slip-on: Black smooth Sizes 6 
1/2 to 12. D, E. EEE.
Grained Monk Strap: Black 6 1/2 to 12. D. 
E. anfl EEE‘< Brown 7 to 12. D and E.

L adies'

^Gator Crain Pumps

4.97
For easy walking, soft leather uppers on 
sensible stroller heels. Sizes 5 to 10.
Moc Plug; Almond 'Gator Grain.
Bow Pump: Black or Almond ’Gator Grain.

We raMrve the right to limit quantitiei

MANCHESTEIU-1145 TOLLAND TPKE. 
ExH 93, Wilbur Crou Parkway*

y

SALE: THURS.'«m 'SAt'',>Pll|
ONNLATIIVIMY

1 »

'S'-'*.’ r ^
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South Windsor
Rehearing Planned Nov. 18 
On Sidewalks for Kelly Rd.

From Your Neigh hor *s Kitchen

DiaciiMrion at the Town Ooun- 
cfl meeting thU week indicated 
that the council member* are 
not aatisaed with the acUon 
they took on July 15 when they 
voted not to inatall sidewalk* on 
Kelly Rd. The council voted 
unanimoualy to hold another 
public hearing on this question 
and scheduled it for Nov. 18.

A ̂ t M o n  to the council to 
reconsider the installation of the 
sidewalks was submitted by 
a Kelly Rd. property owner

Oouncilman Abraham Glass- 
man said that he would like the 
council to reconsider the side
walk question. He stated that 
he has “ had second thoughts 
and now think* the Council act
ed unwisely.”  Councilman Um
berto Delmastro said that the 
sidewalks should be discussed 
again. The primary considera
tion, said Delmastro, should be 
the safsty of the children walk
ing to school.

Originally, the sidewalks had 
been plann^ to make it possi
ble for about 130 childrm to 
walk to the Timothy Edwards 
School. When the council voted 
down the sidewalk installation. 
It was necessary for the Board 
of Education to completely re
vise its busing schedule for this 
school year.

Board of Educattoh Chairman 
Harry Anderson said Monday 
night that the board is very 
much in favor of sidewalks to 
provide access for.stud|pts to 
walk to Timothy Ekiwaras.

Council member Robert Sills 
read several communicationa 
from residents o f the Kelly Rd. 
area in which the dangerous 
conditions on that road were 
brought out The street is a 
"speedway,”  claimed one let-

Paul White, program chairman; 
Mrs. Paul Beltramello and K n . 
James HIU, hospitality; BCn. 
Raymond Lydon, room mothers; 
Mrs. Henry Demarals, publi
city; Mrs. Richard Duval, mem- 
bershop, and Mrs. Robert Hom- 
ish and Mrs. Thomas Martin, 
newsletter.

Ellington
Panel to Plan 
Harvest Dance

A meeting of the committee 
preparing for the Harvest Dance 
of St. lAike Parish w ill be held 
on Monday at 8 p.m. in the par
ish auditorium. Three parish or
ganisation executive boards 
make up the committee.

The Harvest Dance will be 
held Oct. 5 in the pariah audi
torium from '8:30 p.m. to 1. 
Dance music w ill be provided 
by the A1 Jarvis orchestra and 
a buffet will be served. Tickets 
may be obtained at the pcudsh 
house or from members of par
ish organixationa.

Twenty-five per cent of the 
proceeds from the dance will be 
placed in the newly established 
Student Loan Fund, a  source of 
interest-free loans for college 
tuition costs. The balance of the 
proceeds will go toward the par
ish indebtedness and improve
ment fund.

Bloodmobile Monday 
The Red Cross Bloodmobile 

will be in Ellington Monday be
tween 1 and 6;S0 p.m. at the 
Apostolic Christian Church on 
k ^ d le  Butcher Rd. Blood is ur
gently needed and donors may 
call Mrs. Emmanuel Kloter for

By DORIS BEU H NG

Crumb Cake with Date F ill
ing is a favorite dessert in the 
home o f Mrs. Eddie (DotUe) 
Vallone of 138 Deepwood Dr.

Crumb Cake 
2 cups flour
2 Clips rolled oats, uncooked
1 cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1 cup butter or margarine 

M ix ingredients as if making 
a  pie crust, until mixture is 
crumbly. Place half In a 
greased 9 x  13-inch cake pan 
and pat in place lightly with 
fingers. F ill with date filling 
and cover with remaining 
crumb mixture. Bake in 350- 
degree oven for 35 minutes or 
until golden brown.

Date Filling 
1 pound dates, pitted 

%  cup sugar 
%  cup water .

1 teaspoon vanilla 
M ix dates,, sugar and water 

and cook untU thick. Cool and 
add vanilla.

A  native of Sault Ste. Marie, 
Mich., Mrs. Vallone came to 
Manchester in 1961. She met her 
husband, a Manchester native, 
In Michigan whore he was serv
ing with the U.S. A ir  Force. He 
is now a draftsman with the 
Contromatics Corp., Rockville.

The couple has two children, 
Joan, 7, and Marie 2.

The Vallone* are members of 
the Presbyterian Church', where 
they both sing In the choir, and 
Mrs. Vallone is president of the 
Women’s FaUowship. She is also 
a member of Verplanck PTA.

“ Coming from Michigan,”  she 
said, “ I  really enjoy swimming 
in salt water. Our hobbies are 
swimming, bowling and the out
doors.”

Weicker Wants 
U.S. to Launch 

Peace Offensive
TV-Radio Tonight

NORW ALK, Otmn. (A P ) — 
Lowell P. Weicker Jr., Repub
lican candidate for Congress, 
says the United States Miould • 
launch an "offensive for peace”  
in Vietnam including a  nearly 
comidete bombing halt to 
strengthen our bargaining In
tentions.

"T o  take this risk for peace 
tar outweighs In my mind the 
military significance of the tor- 
^ t , ”  said ttie state representa
tive from Greenwich in a po
sition paper released Wednes
day.

With a termination in the 
bombing between the 17th and 
19th parallels, the United States 
should maintain pressure 
through economic sanctions on 
nations which trade with North 
Vletneun, said Weicker. He 
urged continued bombing on the 
Demilitarized Zone "to  protect 
American troops.”

Weicker noted hi# Democratic 
opponent, U.S. Rep. Donald J. 
Irwin, has supported ttie poli
cies of President Jidinson in 
Vietnam.

Weicker said his own views 
conform with GOP presidential 
candidate Richard M. Nixon's 
concerning Vietnam —"but I  
don’t hesitate to go out <m the 

■line with m y own ideas.”  
Other moves the United States 

khould seek at once, said Weick
er, are "free  supervised elec- 
tkina with all jMurtles on the 
ballot”  in South Vietnam and 
"A  withdrawal of American 
lEuid forces at the earliest pos
sible time within the frame
work”  of his other recommen
dations.

Television
6:00 ( 840) Perry JUara 

( 8-12) Merv Orimn

(22) Mike Douglas 
(30) "

(IS) Vm CMae
( 8-1! “ (C)

5:30 00) U 
« )  Tiao) r

Uunsters 
OUIlgan's Island
___ Navy Film
Truth or Oonsequencee 
P  Troop
Afternoon (Report 
iPriendly Olant

8:80

5:16 M
6:00 (31*, --------

6*40-13) N w s 
16) acerv  Orlffln

ilCc0ale>

( 843) Walter Oronklte (C)
( 8) Fdank R eyp M  ^
(30) Omadlan T ^ ve l Film

7:00 ( * )  World of Lowell Thomas 
(C)
(10) Alfred Hitchcock

New*. Weather.

GDO RUnd^Brinktey (CT.,
(3t) (Real Revolution: Talks 
by Krishnamurtl 
( 8-12) Truth or Consequences 
(C)

7:80 (M ) Induetrlai Films Awards — . . , ij.i.u jii.
SEE SATURDAY'S T V  W EEK FOR COM PLETE U 8TINO S

Radio
(T lilt listing includes only those news broadcasts of 16 ot 18 
minute length. Some stations oerry other short newscasts.)

”8̂ 12) Clmairon^Strip

1*8) Ooc* SMs ̂  •  Oonoectf- 
out Summer (C)

8:00 (*t) Africa „'  ■ ‘0) Flying Nun W)„ J!) Bewitched (C)
(20-2380) Ironelde 
(24) Fourth Estate 
(18) Subaoriptlon TV

10:00 < 6) Wackiest Ship in the

MD) A l ^  HltCha^

11:00 ?3 8  (C) 10-1238-3040) New*. 
Sports Wsathsr 
(Jo) Detectives,, .

11:25 ( 8) BtarJlghtMorie (C)
11:80 (10«»«M D )

( 8-60) t^ y  BWiop ,(0  -V 
(13) Late Moria ' ^

length. 
WDBO—1866

6:00 Ken OrUtln 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Dick R^lnson 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBOH—616
6:00 Hartlbrd HlghllMits 
7:00 News 
8:00 Oaailght 

13:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1416

6:00 Daimy Cteyton Show 
6:00 Steve O'Brien 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

13:00 OaiT GHrard Show 
WINF—1236

6:00 News 
6:16 B p ^  Up 
6:00 News
6:16 S p ^  1^ Hartford 
6:46 LowsU 'Thotnas 
6:66 Phil Rissuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 Frank 04ffonl 
7:80 Speak Up Sports 

) News8:00 I 
8:10 Speak 

13:16 Sign <
.^ p S p c t e

Fernofi

ter, and very dangerouq for pe- an appointment. Walk-in donors
will also be welcome.

Convaliescents 
Attend Service 
By Telephone

A  new and uniqOe service for 
a  group of elderly was started 
recently by the Union Congre
gational Church. The complete 
Sunday morning w o r^ ip  serv
ice is being sent live by tele- 

South West Africa. Migrating phone to the Hemlocks Oon- 
atiimnis from f*iw KnigST Park valescent Home on Prospect St. 

wii. TO carry hoof and mouth disease to By means of a speakerphone
RepuMcan Oub ofHciak* said. placed on the pulpit the entire

destiians.
It  is expected that the «ver- 

wtielmlng opposition to the aide- 
walks voiced by residents o f the 
Kelly Rd. area will be repeated 
at the next public hearing on 
Nov. 18. The council, however, 
wants to reconsider the issue. 
Money for these sidewalks is al
located in tne present budget, 
though residents abutting the 
sidearalk area would be assessed 
according to their front footage.

OOP Women Daabe

D U ^ E  OUTBREAK
JOHANNESBURG, South A f

rica (A P ) —Fresh outbreaks of 
hoof and mouth disease are r e 
ported on farms near Kruger 
National Park and in South 
West Africa. The disease was 
reported to be confined to a 
small area in the far north o f

(Herald phofo by Philo)
MRS. EDDIE VALLONE

large
o n e

of South Windsor wiU present 
a Pink ESephant Dinne)’ Dance 
at the Glastonbury HiUs Coun
try Chib on Saturday, Sept. 38, 
at 7:80 p.m. Guests will have 
the ogpportunity to meet infor
mally with state and local can-

Music for listening and 
dancing will be provided by 
Paul Lstndermaa. The sit-down 
dtauier wlU feature roast prime 
ribs o f beef.

Mrs. Bernard Ekstrom of lU  
Beelsebilb Rd. la general* chair
man o f the even t She is being 
aaslated by Mrs. James Fsigu-. 
son, sriro is in charge o f decora
tions; Mrs. Steven WUUattu, 
Mrs. Roger Cottle and Mra. 
R.R. Kingman who are prepar
ing publicity, and Mrs. D. P. 
Oavanauid>i treasurer.

Dress for the occasion Is 
semt-formal (either long or 
stmrt gowns). Reservation* can 
be made by contacting either 
i g y  Ekstrom or Mr* .Cavan
augh at 840 Main St.

UN  Day Panel Named 
Members of the Uidtod Na

tions Day Committee were an
nounced recently by 6€rs. Rob
ert Warren, Chairman.

Serving on the committee will 
b e :.  Christian Noordendocp, 
Mrs. Charles ReguUiuto, / Mr. 
and Mrs. William Toicig, M I*. 
Tboma* Donnelly, Mrs. John 
Hopkln*, Mr. and Mra. Rich
ard Kelley, Carlo PregtUeo and 
Mrs. Peter Nicholas.

Serving as ex-offlclo to the 
conunittoe will be Mayor How
ard E. Fltt*.

United Nations Day 1* cele- 
bcated world wide on O ct 24, 
the day when the United Na
tions came into existence in 
194S. As port of the day’s ac- 
UvUiea, a visitor from t h e  
Urtited Nation* wlU *peak at 
the high *chool and at a U.N. 
Day dlrmer.

C l*  Pack Meeting 
The Avery Street School Cub 

Pock IM  w ill bold it*  first 
meeting of the new school year 
on Friday a t 7:80 p.m. at the 
school. A ll parents interested 
in plartog boys In Cub Scouts 
should bring him to thl* meet
ing.

As is true In any custlvlty in- 
vidvliig children, much of the 
Bucoess of the organUation de
pends heavily on parental par
ticipation. Ck* Scouts is rw dif- 
fsrart. The need for den 
mothers, and fathers for Webe- 
los as well as several oommlt- 
tee poslUooB, exists within the 
Pluck*

Cubmsster Ted Dutton iiope* 
thst psivints will come forward 
and volunteer so the Scouting 
program twill not be curtailed.

Parents attending the meet
ing Friday nl|dit can leam  more 
about the program and learn 
sftast they can do to make their 
boys' years in Scouting more 
profitable.

P T A  Board Meeting 
There will be a meeting of 

the executive board o f the Or
chard HUl School PTA  on Tues
day at 8:80 p.m. at the borne 
o f Mrs. Henry Chenette, 140 
CWwWiti Drive.

fMBoeni and committee chair- 
nHti for the coming year are 
M r. and M n . Bdword Itaardon, 
rg preelilwitff: M n . Sal Curvino, 
vioe pratidant; M n . Henry 
C Tw etfe. aeeretary, Miae Mary 
W a n  Oeoavan, tnaeurar; M n .

plan instituted by the Rockville 
Clergy Council. Various conval
escent homes in the area are 
assigned to individual churches 
for attention.

The phone-in service Is being 
completely by the 

Women’s Fellowship o f Union 
"Hie effort- by Union Church Church and is the first such 

to serve patients at The Hem- operation of this kind in t h e  
l(X!ks is part of an extensive area.

service is heard in two 
rooms, one upstairs and 
downstairs at the home.

Reports from both patients 
and personnel indicate that not 
only the sermon but the soloist 
and congFogational singing can financed 
be heard clearly.

FRESHLY
GROUND

CHUCK

A R M O U R  —  M H I iA X U R iD

BACON

TASTY. TIME FOR BRAISING

SHORT 
RIBS
FOR OVEN OR POT

SHOULDER CLOD
ROAST
U. S. FANCY 
McNTOSH

APPLES
Lb.

lb

NABISCO PREMIUM CRACKERS......... lb. 29c SUNSHINE COCONUT BARS........... 12 oz. 89c

FIRST FOOD
646 CENTER ST.~MANCHESTER

6:00 Afternoon
w n o —IS*#
Don Skillitlon

6:00 New* _
6:16 Harke# Beport 
6:30 Weather i
6 :»  Strictly Bporl* L
6:86 Aftemoon Edition ,>
T:li0 Accent '68 
7:16 Now
7:36 David Brinkley 
7:30 New# of the World 
7:46 Jo* Owraglola 
7:60 Sine Along 
7:66 Enipiiaals 
8:10 Job Line 
8:80 Pop Ooooert 
9:06 NlgMbeot 
9:80 AnaiofSle 

10:00 Nlghtbrnt 
U:00 News, Weather 
11:20 Sports Final 
11:80 Other Bide of tho Day

SMOOTH SAILING
LOUISVILLE (A P ) — "nie 

Baptist Tabernacle recently put 
this sign (HI its bulletin bou d : 
"The Christian vdio tugs on the 
oars hasn’ t time to rock the 
boat.”

NBC WEEK!
The new season's here-exclusively on NBCI

D RABIIET19B9
t M L I

OAM EL BOONE 9:30

7:30 I IM  coLORl Indians, 
British Redcoats, 

unmappsd iorests-just a few 
of the dangere faced by daunt
less Dan'l. Pass Parker stars.

liM eo fR i AU-new 
dramas-but with 

that old excitement. Appear
ing as 5gt.Friday is JackWebb.

DEAN M AR TIN  SHOW

TJTJl IIM COtORl Music, 
t a lU  variety, Dtno. To

night's guests; Zero Mostel, 
Lena Home, Shecky Greene.

A n d  to m o r r o w ; T o n y  F ra n - 

c lo a a ,  G a n a  B a r r y  In  T l i a  

N b i m  i f  t h a  ■ a i i i B ,  i lr a t  

o f  a  Sd *m in u te  m o v la  aartaa.

i k

8:30 liM eoMRl Iron- 
aide's a cop as 

tough as they come-he hunts 
down bad guys even though 
he's confined to a w heel
chair.. Raymond Burr Btara.

IM CPLORTONiSHTDN

N 3

Vernon

Friends in Manilla Teach a t St. Joseph’s
By JUNE LINTON Ing In Manila answered an ad

_____ . .  . . for the Job In Iowa. She ex-
NftFM  the students who aatced that In her land as else-

moM o f the questions the t in t  where In the worid tte  young 
day o f school « t  St. Joseph’s, people want to go out of t h e
especioHy In the second and «»•» o\iat W k i
fiMh grades. definitely prefer to May put.

flim is o f the questions which ^  ***“  
t in *  young snd pretty te «)b m *
lo « «h «d  about os they recalled ^
iirjnTwrmn **.______ ^ * _____—  come. He wTote home of the

“ “ y  opportunities obvious to
till. “  engineer whose homeland UsldrtT o f the Modem

ore you—why are you dHfer-  ̂ ^
ent”  variety that children ask 
SO directly.

Mtss Rosario Belen and M l«s 
Vlolatta Castro are FUlpinos. 
Miss Helen arrived from Manila 
Just a  few  weaks ago, whila

farming equipment has change<i 
much o f the way of life  in tiie 
Islands, however, according to 
the girls.

Kept in T ow h
Miss Belen- graduated from

T

■Ince the two girls had taught 
in the United Mates for together there they kept In
^  with each other. When
with (Mrs. Em ily EvanisW o f 19 ^  ,t
Terrace Dr. ^  o b o ^  t e a ^  ^  ^ ^f finding
positions at St. Joeaph’s School ^ g^hool that needed them both, 
so they ooiild be togmher, a ^  q,),) very fa r  from Miss

Groundbreaking 
Slated Friday

Formal groundbreaking cere
monies, with the publle invited, 
are sdieduled in tiw  Manches
ter Renewal Area at 10 a.m. to
morrow.

They wtil be at the southeast 
com er o f Mata and Woodbridge 
St., where Raymond and Louis 
Damato wM oonstruct an 11-unit 
apartment house, the first com- 
m erci^  building In the renewal 
area.

Invitations to attend have been 
mailed to over 300 elected and 
appointed officials.

The property -was conveyed to 
the Damotoe yeeterday morn
ing. Oonatruotlon wlU begin a f
ter the groundbreaking ceremo

nies, wUh completion predicted 
for. the spring.

Other groundbreaking ceremo
nies will be held Monday at 10 
a.m. on Hilliard St., on a parcel 
to be conveyed at 9 a.m. Mon
day to the Manchester Carbide 
Oo. The company wM construct 
a  4,000 square foot building, to 
replace Its facility on Wo(xI- 
bridge S t, near E. Middle Tpke.

PROTECTION FOR TOURISTS
NEW  D ELH I (A P ) —The In

dian government has tentatively 
aUoUed $1.3 mlUion to establish 
special police units for the pro
tection o f tourists.

IVjurtsm Minister Karan 
Singh announced that the tenta
tive allotment had been made 
within the framework of the 
fourth five-year jJan, due to 
start In 1960 or 1970.

T S y
F A IR W A Y ,

r/ R ''^ T

S M  «  f o r

foam 
pillows

w a  h e rm  ih o n i  In  r o u n d  a n d  s q u o r o  d v o p * *  ^  

a n o c k h iq  o n d  c o v o r in g ;  s l i o t  f r o m  1 2 "  o n d  

p r i e o d  f r o m  4 9 e

o h o ,  s h r t d d o d  f o a m  in  o n o  p o u n d  b o g s !

F  both stores open Omra. and tri. nights on  01

► s 2 Isontionst downtown main street sad

east middle turnpike, next to popular aiartw t j

so poihaps ward o ff the inevtt- 
aMe bomestokneas.

M l—  Belen’s  brother, Alfredo 
Jr., is  an engtaeer with the E s
sex Asnerican Foundry end tils 
wife, -Dr. Nentta Belen is a  psy- 
cbtatrlst e t  Norwiob State Hos* 
pMal. Weekends ere spent slght- 
seelng and ‘visiting end trying 
not to think o f how many thou
sands o f m iles stretch between 
Rockville and Manila.

Miss Castro has oeen much of 
this ooimtry during the two 
years She taught fourth grade 
in the Odebott-Arthur px*Uc 
school in Iowa. It-was a rough 
piece to eample a firrt nortfaem 
wiMdr although her friends in 
Iowa assured her rtie ■was 
lucky thoee two wtators were 
parUciilariy mOd.

Weather and Food 
N-eveiOieleas the weather is 

one o f the significant differences 
between here and.Manlla, which 
acoording to the girls rarely 
goea below 80 degrees.

Another difference is the 
bland food. As they mentioned

Belen’s brother’s Norwich lo
cation.

Miss Castro returned to Mani
la  this summer to see her moth
er, brother and otster. Her fatti
er (Med when she was very 
young from the poor health he 
suffered from being a guerilla 
fighter during World War n . 
She said that many o f her par
ents’ generation still bate the 
Japanese but that the younger 
people do not.

The girls described Manila as 
a  very  modem city  since it had 
to be rebuUt after the ■war. The 
loveliest view  in  the world must 
be that of ManHa Bay at sun
set l(x>klng toward the South 
China Sea. Highways are being 
built to many points on the Is
lands from Manila, and even 
In Manila traffic Is engineered to 
flow smoothly by eliminating pe
destrians at the busiest intersec
tions. People cross by going un

ets BROAD STREET 
M ANCHESTER...
s Open Dally 18 a.m. to 18 p.m.1 
s Ample F ree V  Easy Paridogl
s Just Say “ Charge-It" with Your 

C H .T . or CJ1.P. Credit Oafd!

The Junior Coat Dress- Fashion’s Bright Young 
Gadabout in Autumn’s Exciting New Color Blast! 9

(Hernia photo by Bucetticliuil ,
•Miss Rosario B cl«i, l^ t, and Miss Violetta Castro, 
both teachers from Philippines, at Vemmi home.

uvim. —  aware of the confusKm many and they r e s ^ b le  aU o< »e s e .
demeath the streets through experience In try in g 'to  So they reaUy dldn t  n ^ d  an
lower level walkways lined with "ta g ”  them with a nationality, of the excitement the first day 
attractive shops. They have been claimed by of school. They sU pp^ ta a

Miss Belen described the Koreans and Peruvians during graphy lesson the children winkutmI food Am thev mentioned Beien aeacnoca uw Koreane ana t^niviana ounn^
thia th«v couldn’t resist maWng country outoWe of iManfla by travels and expect « ic h  always rem em ^r, and in ^

^ __  ____ ..___ j. ... ah/Mvine.onUection ot oil uaint- mtv.iina Their ancestors were turn expect to leam  at least 8grimaces. When questioned a* showing a  coUecU^ td oll i* to t . 
to what was dSferent, o u t  tags done by her f ^ e r .  .Wfredo 
poured recipe after recipe, of Belen Sr., whose retlrment p l ^

mix-ups. Their ancestors were turn expect to leam  at least a 
Spanish, Chinese and Malayan Itttte PoBrtt.

d ’le<*o&”  which is roasted pig 
with a sweet and sour sauce, 
o f "adobo,”  chicken cooked 

■ with pork, o f ways to cook steak 
to give U some flavor.' T h e y  
add soy sauce, lemon juice and 
monosodlum (jutemate os a

include opientag a stixlio. He 
paints of fishermen and farm 
ers end of the beautiful tropical 
land on which they live.

. Dialects a  Problem 
The girts explained that the 

system o f education as well aSmonosocuum gimeniaie ------ — ------ i>v,uMTJnAa
last resort. Not surpH sl^ ly ^1 ^ • " " • r c e  "
ttielr most-liked American food 
has turned out to be pizza, spa
ghetti and chill con came.

Both Miss Belen and Miss 
Castro have always Uved In 
Manila and attended schools 
and 'college in that city. >03s 
Castro graduated from  Clrel- 
lono College and while teach-

ia based on the Bnglitdi Ian 
guage. Tagalog U the national 
language and Is spoken In many 
homes, but has 70 dialects 
throughout the Islands, leaving 
^>anlBh and English as more ef
fective means o f communica- 
tton.

The girls are very  raurii

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

'P s iU n g  Areas s  Gss Otatfons s  Basketball Ceorts 
Now  Booktog For HessewsI Work 

An Wsifc P ereooally  {hq*rvtsed—W s A re 186% tasured

DsMAIO BROTHERE
848-2388

IM  PA lBK  S IB E E I .  
8INOB U M •I8-7M 1

Announcing your ne^ car:
it can surround you with a fuselage. 

AaMreepIng new design where body and frame are one.

r-:

Thn* HwiKtrwt 24>oer Msrdtos

Your next car can be a _ 
curving line of tempered gias# 
and steel that sweepal quietly 
around you. A  molded ihsjl of 
stressed skin and thousands of, 
miniature welds. , ••

Your next oar can havp a 
cockpit. Instead of )ust ̂  
and a dashboard. |

Your next car can provlqe a 
oontrollod environment where

________,_>s hle- dWn climate
and the perimeter of the cock« 
pit blots away the murmur of 
road aiid wind.

Your next^ar can cater with 
soft seats fitted to the contours 
of your body, and memory 
systems that complement your 
driving habits. ^

Your next oar Is ISiWtorees, 
but only one ehape.

Your next oar lif one you can . 
still move up to. Easily.

Your next oar is here. The 
great new Chryslei; for 1969.

CHRYSLER
c n m m jm

See it at your Chrysler Dealer’s Sept. 19th

CHORCHES MOTORS, ING. e 80 O t̂land Street

S

P

\ ;
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Obituary
Mrs. Julia Crawford Dies^ 

Legisdator, Clubwoman

Record Cut 
Proposed in 
Foreign A id '

1 2 U i Q r c a it

Court Case«
MAMOHESTKB 8BMION

U.S. Troops 
Blast Enemy 
Along DMZ

Tolland County

May Hits Ribicoff over ‘Gestapo’
^  ___  ■ _____ ^  I

(OoBttiined tram Pace Oae) (Oonttmied (tom Page One)
A 2»-yeai><ild ICanoheater man 

charged wUh Indecent asaauK
appeared In court this morning, _̂_

It called the program •'Impor- waived a sdieduled hearing on about two hours, 
tant to our national Interest" ptobaWe cause, and had his Oon Ihlen is the western an-

Edwin H. May Jr., said in ponent to diWt so tne lew, to oeen ‘f w
Bolton last night that he ^  "m w ed ^  SSuTwMhotrt
thought his Democratic oppon- mainstream o< Oooneathsut fore the outbre^ of ylolMice on 
ent, Senator Abraham Rlblooff, ^j^king" and that he himself Wednesday evening, 
owes the C9ilcago police an was against the stopping of air "It hO  be«» agreea t ^  there

Mrs. JuUa Crawford of 70 Otis 
St., a former state refaresenta- 
tlve from Manchester, an ac
tive Republican. Party worker, 
and an ardent and prominent 
member of many Manchester 
and state clubs, died this morn
ing at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. She was 84. She had 
bben married to the late Wil
liam O. Crawford, who had 
worked for Cheney Bros. He 
died in 1068.

She leaves a sister, Mrs. 
George l«. Pish of Manchester, 
two nieces and a nejrtiew.

Mrs. Crawford served In the 
1047 session of the State Legis
lature. She introduced and was 
responsible (or passage of a bill 
which provides (or examlnatloii 
by a psychiatrist before a per
son may be committed to a 
state mental hospital. Prior to

l^taald the imUon's serious fls- ^ o h o r  of the McNamara Uno, the "apology" for Ms use of th e  ^T boto “i S S "  M a^^ttn u *^
cal situation compeUed It to Hartford Super! .n^ng of electronic detection de- ^  * '^ £ ^ '^ t S L i c e  'pipimed In wTreleased sts*em4nL

vices that runs from the coart to the DemoctpUc National Oon-"take an even harder look" at -  Richard RuddeU, who pi^vl- v ice, mat runs rrom uie coast ™  ------------------ May went on to  chasUse RIW- chief of the ^
the program than It has In toe ^ , y  uve<j at 671 Hartford Rd., Inland for 11 mUes and U sup- satherins of coff for his remarks about the order^ an ta v e s tip iu o n i^
part, -me program is de- had pleaded not guilty to the posed to sound toe alarm when Chicago poUce. He spoke Infor-
signed to strengthen toe capa- charge In a previous session of Infiltrating troops cross It. It Is j -  mally, but had prepared ad- mesit. But to say t ^  Ws p ^
bUlty of friendly nations to deter ii^ H a rtfo rd  arcutt Court 12, named for former Defense Sec- ^ iL «^ ^ -e m a rk s  were “ to- vance releases on this portion of used ‘Gestapo tactlw  ^  
Hi. threat of externiU attack has been held In toe Hart- retary Robert 8. McNamara. w d  inaccurate," his speech. damaging to toe
and to help less-developed na- Correctional Cwiter In lieu u.8. sources say as many as ^ »* toe  TOllcT'̂ may have over- In the preprued portion he re- Im ^e
tlons cope with conditions toe ^  „,000 bond. so.odO North V l^am ese ^tol- iS? tort to r^  ferred to ^ e ^  which, he ^
commlUee said "breed unrert xhe charge stems from an al- diets are concentrated along toe Gestapo tactics 1 s said, "Indicated that the dls- being a f ^ e  •
and violence In human affairs, ^ged Aug. 4 Incident Involving northern frontier, and the U.S. damaging to notice every- turbances had been planned for tog.

---------------------- an 11-year-old Manriiester boy. Command expects smother ma- where "  many months with toe purpose presWentlrt oaruUdrtto
Before his arrest on toe current ^  enemy offensive to toe -oeitapo refers to the Ger- of discrediting toe convention p^tlng o u t o p j^ e  m e ^  w 
charge RuddeU was free on northern provinces before toe secret police under Hit- and police. groups gun
botids totaling $2,200 in Tolland nnonsoon season reaches Its ,> j,e explained. "The ao- “ Tho leaders of toe demon- lepslatlwi. ui.
and Lltehlleld County Superior ^  ^  November. of t^ p oU ce  to Chicago stratlon had taken part to other May

Sharp fighting also was re- w ^  not and to equate l a r g e - s c a l e  < «-tu rW es I S S e T lT ^  H«
RuddeH‘8 j^ r n ^  p o i^ fa r th e r  south, along the American police leaders with throughoirt and h ^

^  coartal lowlands midway be- Hitler was uncaUed lor." gatoered to OilM go to orgimUe J f lS .

Vemon

Change Marks 
NursingUnit  
During August

Mrs. Jidla Orasrfsvd 
(A IMM Fbols)

tween Saigon and toe DME.
August was on® oi chanfl^ and Center until he could be admit- 

preparation for change for toe t®  ̂ to toe W ^ H a ven  Veter- 
tte^btU .'lnly‘̂ m lnaU on by a cut Federation of Womens Clubs. Rockvlllo Public Health Nurs-
physlciw was required. She was a member of ®* ing Association, according to cages disposed of Included:

Mrs Crawford was bom June the statos ffistorical Societies. supervlsw. Diane J. Boyle, 24, of 860 E.
26. 1884 to Vemon. the daagb- ^ The service to toe town of Middle Tpke.. s h o p U ^ , sen-

^ r r o r n T r S i e  Climax of ‘e^r‘e m « “iL :t iC S "  he ^ d . Paul Swe«iey‘ .  picnic to EHtog-

Soviets Concede 
To Czech Heads
On Two Points

ber rt center Oongregrtlonrt ™  ™  T auT  to eS'da^Tto toT liis i^ y  ,
^  and Fannie Morris Post C h ^ h . teto- <X the Commissioner of Correc- (Oontimied

sX "i’n r  ....... ...
Mns-Weet Funeral Home, 142 E. munlty and its schoole.

from Page One)

a ratoer Informal speech, wore 
greeted with applause.

The dinner was organised by 
toe state cen t^  committee (or 
toe 88th etate senatorial fUs- 
trict, which Is, except for one 
town, Tolland County. It was 
attended by Andrew Ropko, 
candidate from this district, by 
Peter Marianl, candidate for

May also noted that there had ton.

Nixon Raps ‘Hostility’ 
Besetting Humphrey

munlty
Mrs. Martha Cormier resign-old WUttmantic Normal Schort,

now Elaatem Connecticut State Center St, with toe Rev. O if- after 18 years
C o lle ^ a e  taught s c ^  to ford O. Slmpoon of Center Con- ed toe CU**. «ma« n frtrtTnor

the country and toe prosocu- congress from toe Second Oon- 
tor'a office la seeking asskstfuioe gressional district and by oth-

(Oaotfamsd from Page One)

Plainfield and Eart O ^ .  N a ^ '^ n ^ ra e ^ 'ln rts i * i S -NJ- and, after her marriage Burial will be In Elmwood «avy nuisoBurial will be in 
Cemetery, Vemon.and move to Manchester, fro- Cemetery. Vemon. ^  toe

^ t i T r o r i ^  -  a <«‘>-«tote Friend, may oaU rt toe fu-
t ^ e 'r  to local schools. neral home Saturday, from 7 to

She hdd the top ports in num- »  p.m. 
erous local and state women's The family suggests that, in 
(Kjanisations, Including the lieu of flowers, contributions In

South Church 
Youth Groups 
Set Schedule

___toe excesses of a few,”  he said.
„ ________ Nixon himself encountered when farmers
er candidates, town offtolala and hecklers earlier Wednesday as ^an their employes

------ addressed Some 6,800 people

o ig h ters  of the American Rev- Mrs. ^ w fo r t 's  m e i ^  may Btoinor toi^ 'sorirt b i h i ^  as toe con-
oluUoQ (DAR), the League oi be made to the Manchester As- made to provide for am ^  onnmAched was ooenpart-time puhUcOtUUUU 6*40 W/eOllAiin
Womwi nurse in Vemon ««d  herWomens Club and toe Connect!- tardea cnudren (m a h ik -.) __ ,_______  ̂ -ur,̂  wnth

f fh« party members. he addressed Oome 6,800 people

South Methodist Church has Mullens, district committee- ^® “  said It will take new p<Slcles
--------------- - .K- dieted the meeting worn introduortl Mrs. Vlr- h® oov  Ronald Itoa- to deal with the

ginla Lewis, district committee- ^  problems of toe nation.
^ Z u i ;  town chairmen «««* He wiid Humphrey d o ^ ’t
vice chairmen from Coventry, .. n>®®t toat test. "I  say that when

Mrtwfleld. Stafford, low ymi-re to trouble
who heloed to get you 

said Nixon.

instructs for ^  new mother’s u,e schedule of the iiTmos^  Frltoy w  Sat- man, who Introduced Mrs. Vlr-
classes since 1969. year’s actlvlUes of the Meth- in m  r _,_i_ t_ i.  .tiaffHnt mmnilttee-

Other changes In toe staff FeUawahin (MVF).
during toe month included a The motive for the concilia-

Mrs. Lsulse Petenon 
Mrs. Louise Turner Peterson, 

72, of Bristol, mother of Mrs. 
Theodore Trudon. Jr. of Man
chester, died yesterday at Brls- 
toi Hoaittal. She was the widow 
of E. William Peteirtm.

9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and time basis t t o  m o i^

replacement by Mrs. R i^  lowahips tor those In Grade 7, c o n lllc ^  < 
Kem, who wlU go on a part-  ̂ ^  being given.

explanations

Forum will provide feUowsbip
7 to 9 p.m.

John B. Ahern
Jrtm B. Ahem, 88, a resident 

at a Manchester oonralesceat
_________________  home, died late yesterday after-

sivvivon also Indue. 7 other noon at Manchester Memorial 
dsiMtaten, 8 sons, a brother, 27 Hoi^ttal.

To replace I t o . for those in Grade 10 through
slstant supervisor, who moved „  .
to Florida this month, Mrs. «raae 
Catherine Pearson was hired. The seventh and eighth grade

About Town
American Legion Port

cans; candidates lr<^  t l ^  ^  hirt out Nixon indicated some hesttan-
sembly districts, « h  Rj^on restated hla oppoel- cy to talk poHtics In the ’Taber-
80th. and S ^ t e a ^ l ^ k e d b o y ^ r t  S ic le -a  domed hall umially ro
of Bolton, candidate from the ^  grapes. served for religious gatherings.
61st DUtrict, who was seated u n te S ^  damn a whole But he said Michigan Gov.
rt the head table. industry and to boycott a George Romney had erased hU

and great-grandchildren 
gnndeon.

Funeral aervioes will be. held 
tomorrow rt 2 p.m. rt Asbury 
Methodist Church, Bristol. Bur- 
ial will be In ForestvUle Ceme
tery.

K meeung J --------- . ' ___  rhnJrmnn Howard Hausman, m-
Mrs Kem In tort area tomorrow rt7:80 p.m. In Cooper t o « ^ t l< «  troduced, spoke ot the ’ ’fright>
^ e ^ t t o  t o J ^ i^ i  health «>d Wesley Halls. Steven Cha- at 7:80 p.m. at toe Post Ho . ^  ^  the
nroer^M  In both wm^gtnTt and phi and Mias Susan Knight aro on»eto of 89 kr.TinTi state central committee motto,

MT. Aziem WM BOTH wci.. xst mAdp duiinz AuJt- advlaore for <he seventh grade Stephen Spaeth **When we woilt we win.”
1878 in POTttand. Oonn., son of Frflowrtdp and Mr. and Mrs. Dr. U Repko, running for re-elecUon
Andrew « id  Mary Ahem, mid Jro Im- Allan Newton for toe eighth verslty, A p p le ^  Wise. Houley. opoke

grade group. ................... ^  ^^ry briefly of t o  c a m p ^ h v .

Mr. Ahem was bom Oct. 12, 
>n of 
and

bad lived, in the Hartford area

Students Invade Buildings 
Stage March at Columbia

aU t o  life. rtHl had been a res- P * S r t t r t * % 4 ® ^ S T ^ e  In " ’ i lM - J r t i  Mallett and Victor ^ ® L v e  °lLi
Ident rt the oonvaleacent home . ™ ^ ’” * * * ^ . mirtiku wUl serve aa advisors deU School wUl have its nrw

(Oontinoed from Page One)

for over
the convalescent nome . " _______ _adl- Dusbku wUl serve aa advisors aeu wu. ~  ^  ^

^3ffssiir7^ :r-Funeral

ft^eral win be held sat- 
odist Omreh or to the American ^  ^  ,
Cancer Sodrty. y  <nemey F u n e r a l

219 W. Center S t, with

es with city police who were 
gathered outside the gymna- called In to eject the rtt-ins. 

DAm- slum where registration was About 700 students were arrest
ed. Thoee charged with criminal 

suspended trespass still have their cases 
into a tine of' pending .despite ideas by unl-

infraotloM have 
dismlsaed.

MgMratlon rush .

M n. Stanley Ortpswics ■umam of t«qulem at the
SOUTH WINDSOR — M »  chumh of toe Assumption rt 9.

Mary Agnes Os^KWics, 61, of 
720 Graham Rd., wife of Stan
ley Osipowics, died last night at 
Manchester Memorial Ho^iital 
after a short Utaieas.

Mrs Osipowics was bom Feb. 
38, 1917 In ■nconderoga, N.T., 
daughter of Edmlmd J. and 
Mary A. Derodies Babteeau of

Burial will be In St. 
Cemetery, Middletown.

<rhere wlU be no c a l l i n g  
hours.

before the meet- clotiJ^iiim from' toe New York toe ^mnsrtum to negotiate, but be himself was looking forward ______ m «sa  turned down.

F o n e n ls

wmk with the association this ships will be d is c u s ^  ^
month on that project the curront ing. ^  cTti;"p^tice department were on h i. * e r  was turned <»«»wa.

national and world rituaUon, as v^n band, but took no part bi the The executive committee of the
T r t w n T n i w i  A f lP W  ^  as theii- own teen-age lb®  VFW A u x U ^ « « ^ -  aoclrty" but a fuU «>- oohimWa Unlverrt^ « u d ^
1  o w n  1  n e s  A n e w  wm aUo be social sor a ^  w« Mtiokeea Ibe clash lasted only 16 min- CouncU. made iq> of <J®»®yJ«®
T r t  F I 'H  P o H l t i o n  ®veto, retreats, and special sk 9 ^  ^  tort “ t®*- but registration was sus- from almost every section of t o
l O  r u i  r o s i n o n  programs. Junior high 60S B. Center S t Those v ^  pended (or the rest of t o  day. university voted unanimously
OV-. nta MjLnM,ui time in two I^^ts^^wlU also participate In tag to  doonte or have **’4 ^  th t^ 'o w  bi the spring, demonstrations, Wednesday In support of the
For t o  second time Wesley Choir i ^ t o  senlwr pk*®<l oq> may contort ^  bumper s O r i^  in toe TOP students took over suspended studrtits and caUsd

montos, t o  town is adverUslrig the Senior Florence PUtt. 829 Main S t campaign this year w  easily campus buildings on tor their Immellate relnstate-
------  removed. He explained two occastons .to re  were clash- ment.

The VFW will have a  Seafood toe moment, they were being ____  _________________________________ —— -------------------------
Night tonaotrow from 6:30 to affixed to aH cars in toe Fiano.- 
11 p.m. at the poet home The parking lot—a threat which was!

Durvivur- ______ . __________________ ____ . - ■ event to open to membeta end subeequertly proven unfounded.
and ’ parents. Include 2 was held yesterday mrtnlng quMt from Town M anv«r Rob- R i a i n e f i  O H  G v T O  Suerta. ’His candidate went on to

sons, Richard B. Oslpoarlcx of from t o  M. F. W a l^  ert Wetos, for pcirmtoslon to re- J  ------  praise Richard Nixon, whom he
Plainvllle and Ronald W. Hlckie Sons Funeral Homs, 1201 Châ  classify the position to payroll (Oontinoed from Page One) The VFW AuxUSary wfll have aaid be felt he knew quite weB,-   ---  «r— — with e .am a_ SW. SSA

Kdword J. Moquin 
The funeral of Edward J.CWoopee, Mesa., and had lived Tne rune™ »  "  --------------- high

In B om  Wndsor for many Moquin of tho JF ^  X** for a bookkeeper, r t  a $6,804 to cjhoir.
years. She was associated with m w  ^  ^  $6,669 aaraial salary range. ----------------------
t o e ^  Manufacturing Co. of and Eu- Hie Board of Dirortor.,' on F a i l U T e

boaldes her bus- Moquin. all-cf Manchestrt. gept 10. turned down a re- H .O C K C X  T  a U U T C

of East Hartford; 8 daughters, pel S t, New H a v ^  supervisor, rt a $6,964 to $7,449 „  jj,, uaited States Is to ** Harvest Supper Saturday saying that the *Hnie test of a
Mrs. Patrlrta Brortter of Bn- Mass of reqidem at ^  Jom t o  annual salary range. 5  ̂ carried overland by micro- rtanOng r t  6:80 pjn. at the leader" to his abSity to unite
field, Mrs. Florence McAlliater Evangelist C T i^ , NewJHW ^ 7̂ ^  aaid tort the re- instead of via satellite, Horae, 608 B. Center S t uia party, contrasting the Re-
of East Hartford, and Mrs. Burial was m St Beniara i-em- apomeft to the bookkeeper ad- y ,, Japanese have made ar- The event is open to the public pdblloen convention to t o  Dem-

Protests Mar Rally 
O f HHH in Boston

Catherine Romanko of Bristol; ete^ . New H a v«. veitittng had not produced an rangemente to relay telecasts and tlckrts may be purtiiaeed ocratic one.
cnaites saoquin, j^pugant who met specifics- •rtm mea T«»6m1wn6 MMW 4klf ifh* /Vw%r rm flVlfiW XCf"ai TitoliM TT_ rnm̂̂vW.2 brothers, Joseph C. BaMneau Bearers were

of CWoopee and Raymond BabI- George Moquin, 8P«- tlons.
neau of Springfield, Mass.; 2 gone, and George castle. ,jjj^ board instruoted him to
Bisters, Mrs. Margaret Roberts '  readverttoe.

'  of eWropee and M rs.-Rita Va- • R®»* *“ * “  M .i.n , Applications lor t o  position
Uquette of Lakewood, Oallf.; The funeral of Peter Majalk, iv — *—
and 16 grandchildren. formerly of Apel PI.

The funeral New- Funeral Home. «w  siain m., a
Funeral with a Moss of requiem at St. no Mter than Ort. 7.

(Continued From Page One}
Humphrey’s stops today 

marked the start ot a throe-
vla an Intelsat spacecraft over ait the door or from Mr*. Laura He spoke of the tack of week whirlwind tour In which he
the Pacific, officials said. Bosbert, o f 579 Center S t, ’ ’blemishes" during t o  elilit hopes to overcome a wide mar-

Gray said the launrii problem chairman o f the event, or Mrs. Elsenbower years, and t o  pres- gin the polls say Nixon has built
could have originated anywhere Kemeth AseMtae, 784 BI Jttddle ent ’ ’Uemiah" of toe Vtafnam up In toe w ly  tt^ es  of the
In the circuitry of the Delta TISte. ^ar.

was h ^  may be obtataed from the Per- rocket’s gyroscope or autopilot -----  hs reviewed t o  issues be has
too Hulmea ■«m®* Office in t o  Municipal system, and an inveatigation Glri Scout Troop 10 will meet b««n campaigning on, briefly 

^ o n t o m e  ^  Bunding rtxl murt be returned team was trying to pin down the tmilght rt 6:46 at the Parish <>C])eafive federalism," or re-urday St 8 a.in. fiwn Oie New- r»/fl$c, ^  9 • #<>i«U«r tJall A# Of u«i«ros*si OlwtimswkMal . ___  a_ as
Idrk and Whitney ----------  .  .  ^
Home, 818 Burnside Ave., Bast Bridget CSnurtL 
Hartford, with a solemn high The Rev. HrtTy McBrlem w m  
Ma— Of requiem rt St. M ar celebrant. MTk. JEugme Krok- 
Saret Mary CSiurcto, Wapping. well was orgwilrt ^  srtolst. 
r t 9 .  Burial will be In St. Burial w m  ta St. Bridget <>me- 
Mary’a Cemetery, Blast Hart- tery. Father McBrlen read the

cmnmittal aerviee.

faulty component.

Friends may call rt the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

Bearera were Donald Marctn, 
Andrew Lombard, Jrtm Deeb,

and tomorrow from 8 to 6 and Howard L. Hohnea.
7 to t  p.m. ___^  George Vtaton

Ernert J. Bieanl
COVENTRY — Brneat J. Rl- ^

card. 66. of WUllmanUc, Mtoer ^
of Rene Rloard o f Coventry, provisions sought
died yeaferday afternoon rt a T st^ a m S ' Jf“bnson after the June 6 assas-
Windham Community Memorial ”  requiem rt Bt. J slnatlon of Kennedy, gunned

- Cnurcn*

Bans Mail Order Sales

Gun Control Bill
r . ,

Passed by Senate
—I v ’' a /

Hall of St Mary’s Episcopal turning powers to toe states; 
Chimch. revision of t o  draft; revirion

-----  o f the election system (doing
The Women's Fellowship of t o  ,|,^y-,rM h toe electoral col

campaign. The public appear
ances wUh Mcgoveni and Ken
nedy aro seen as a step toward 
unifying the Democratic party.

He alte is expected to visit Il
linois, Kentucky, Ohio, Califor
nia, Washington and Oregon.

Humphrey, recalling that

tween tho comfortable and the 
concerned, between those who 
believe that 'we shoidd rest and 
lie at anchor and drift, and be
tween those 'Who want to move 
this country forward in toe 
1960’s ."

Kennedy and Lyndon Johnson, 
said H um p^y, "got American 
moving again."

Now, elgM years later, Hum
phrey said, the American people 
must decide, "do we have the 
courage, do we have the com
mon sense to keep this country

1®«®. »"<»« P'*' K enney closed his lorward?
United Church of Christ, Hart- law entorceroent by campaign against Nixon In s  Humphrey again hammered
ford Dlatrlrt, wUl hold Its an- ^  poUce, end Virt- speech In Boston, repeated
nuial meeting Beptembier 24, from . these words of the late presl-
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. rt the First Vietnam he said that dent:

Is tendency o f my op- "This race Is a contest be-

(OonttBDed from Page One)
by

down by a pistol.after winningfloeiiltfll 0
Survivors also Include his The R w . 'Ih ^ a s  B a i^  r w  California Democratic presl-

SJSS; «ai~, 1̂ .  «■>»«<- ™*“ »— " f" "  "•
nephews.

Mass., made his first appear
ance on the Senate Hoof since 
the slaying ot his brother Rob
ert.

Kennedy iftiowed up just in 
time to vote for the registra
tion-licensing amendment, intro-

Congregatlonal - Church In Bris- 
trt. Mrs. C t iff^  Simpson and 
Mrs. J. E. BOfiott from Center 
Congregational Churchr ■ -and 
Miss Isabel Massey and Mrs. Jo
seph Martin from Second Con
gregational Church will attend 
the meeting. Reservations may 
be made with Mrs. John Kiel- 
man, 169 Woodland Bt., Bristol.

"then

Last Silver Ltine Buses 
Tb Make Runs Saturday

rt Nixon’s opposition to a ratifi
cation this year ot the nuclear 
iKmprollferatlon treaty, even 
though he has endorsed the 
pact.

Humphrey charged that the 
failure to ratify the treaty this 
year ’ ’-could myan the death of 
the treaty forever”  and he add
ed:

I don’t think we can afford to

1 ■“  con. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was glstraUon of all firearms and 11-
Th* will h* Sal oTganlst and srtolst. Burial was censing of owners. Soundly de- and sat with hla chin In
The funeral wlU be held Sat- Cemetery. Father Vujs feated earUer In toe House and hand.

read t o  «v>mmWiii service. in t o  Senate Judiciary Commit- The Senate blHurday r t 9:15 a.m. from the 
Bacon Funeral Home, 71 Pros
pect St., WUllmanUc, with a 
Mom  of requiem rt St. Mary’s 
Churdi, WUUmantic, rt 10. Bur- 2 1 T “  
lal will be in S t Joseph's Cem%- 
tery, WUUmantic.

Friends may call rt the fu
neral bocne tonight from 7 to

The BUver Lane Bus Lino wUl chanlos were also sent appllca- pjay political games with any- 
send out Its buses and drivers tlons, he said. thing as serious as nuclear war
for toe lost time Saturday be- If the Sliver Lane drivers are _w lth anything as serious aa 

A spaghetti dinner wHl be held Connecticut Co. buses hired, Abell said, they will be ^  possible Incineration of this
araenuraem, imro- S L -® * b®*^ traveling Its routss m  drivers for all t o  firm’s ^ e s  ptanet."

duced by Sen. Joseph Tydlngs, Sunday, according to Charles W. around Hartford and not just — ---------------------/
D-Md. He took no part in debate .L  ^  AbeU, general manager ot The the old BUver Lane route.

hU P w  H om ^fcf t o  ^  Connecticut Co.
Abell said his firm Iscoaches of the VFW Little

The two diesel buses, the only 
now buses bought from Silver Lane

Penonal Notices

Franchot Tone 
D i^ at 63 of 
LimgGaneer

C a r d  O f  T lu m k awSfmi

Duplicate Bridge \ f -

bans not only Le»Sue farm team. Awards wSl ^^Wng ^arrwigemente'Vp^^^ ^ t h e ’ comnWtlwt
B e a r o i s w w  Walter KUne, tee, toe provisions were reject- toe mail order sales of rifles ^  *2 ?̂®” * * * * ' buses on t o  route from repainted blue aM his firm’s to- ® , . . j   ̂ itallsn

Louis Melbert, Edward Spence, «J Wednesday In t o  Senate 66 and shotguns, but also ammunl- tauth “ «* central M a n ch ^ r slgnla put on betore they make S«"®  ‘  Arthur r
Thomas Flaherty, Ftaderick to 81. Mon for all weapons. oo-chalrmsn of the event. the Sliver Lane In Bast any runs. ^ ® ™ W
Rocker, end Robert Delaney. The president of toe Notional The House version excludes  ̂ Hartford to Constitution Plaza George A. Negro, who bought W ya and > *

Rifle Association termed defeat maU order sales of ammunition An outing to F ew ay Park by i„ Hartford. the whole Stiver I^n® Co. June Jo®®pb ^  Richard
of tho registration provisions “ a for rifles and shotguns, plus toe Veterans of Foreign War, The bigger and more modern 6, hoe edd the passenger r o i^  Plant,
victory tor toe American peo- rlmflre .22 caUber sheila. Andereon miea Port 2046, wUI looking delsel buses of The along with the two buses to ^  ^
p ie"  The Senate bill would make a teke place Sept. 28. Preeenta- Connecticut Co. will be seen on Connecticut Co. with last Frl- seU, third,

But Hardd Glassen, a Lans- sentence of life imprisonment tlon of a check will be mode be- gt. Sunday morning. day’e permission of t o  P u ^  Also, to toe s
Ing, Mich., attorney, criticized poeaibie for anyone committing fore toe game by t o  Loyalty The dozen Stiver Lane driv- utUltiee Commission. Hs bought chaniptonsiup gam e,-w s. 
passage, saying “ no cme can say a federal crime of violence— Day Quemi, . Mies Jeimiler have been asked to fill out the firm tor $M,000 from BW- flt«ig ts*n S

NEW YOSK (API — Fran, a law Is going to save s life, such as rape, murder, arson, Jonaa, to Ken'Odamsn for toe application forms for full-time Royoe and sold Utis part reU, first; iw . a . mmw ly
______  chot Tons s  sophlatfcsto on There is no Indlcafion t o t  the theft or kldnaplng-^rtille armed "Jimmy Fund", .rtl VFW mem- driver epote with his firm, of It tor $12,600. The C onneoU ^ and
iterioe iteVeita stage and off la st t o  ags availabtitty of firearms has any- with a gun. bers Interested In oontribuUng Abell eald. But only three men co. agreed to pay t o  $90,000 ond; J ^ M rs ,

« f W .  He died of lung thing to do with crim es." The Houro measure provldee to thU fund may do so by send- «> far have eent toe forme In due on t o  diesel buses. Mrs.
'  ^iSSfif uodlfe Wednesday In his East Side The NBA, atolch clslme a mandatory sentences tor people big donatione to ths Port Home to him. , w ’̂ ®*™ transferred Stiver

ly, fiorai sail if.aK .w ... anortment after a membiership of more than one convicted of using a gun in a or by presenting It to t o  Stew- AbeU declined to say h ow  Line’s 94 school tnissa and char- aor^  by t o  Manchester B nd^

of t o  carborundum Co. Sen. Bdwanl M. Kennedy, D- in t o  Ufe-ieiitence provision. p<,*t Home. The three Stives Lane me- Lone.

m
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Tom Moirow, an X-ray technician rt Mancbeeter Memorial 
Hoepltal, adjusts toe X-ray machine while demonstrating the 
pnqwr positioning of a patient betore taking a picture. Hla

(HaraM rtotoa by Oflnra and F1nb>) 
fellow coUeague, M n. Sandra C l^ , also an X-ray techni
cian, is toe model. The equipment shown Is a radiographic 
fluroscoplc diagnostic X-ray machine.

At Manchester Memorial

2 2 ,0 0 0  .W ere X-rayed Last Year
Over 22,000 area resi

dents were X-rayed at Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
in 1967. Figrures for the 
current year are estimated 
to run considerably higher.

Ctirrently, ah average o f 80 
patients per day a j^ a r  In the 
Diagnoetlc X-ray Department, 
and many must undergo a 
lengthy Mries of X rays. By 
next year when the hospital ob
serves tta 50th annlvereary, toe 
total number of X  rays made 
by toe diq^artment since its in
ception wUl exceed a total count 
of 130,000 patients X  rayed.

One of the busiest depait- 
cente in t o  hoqhtal, the disg> 
noetic X-ray staff, comprising 41 
men and women, operates an a 
round-the-clock basis tor 
emergency procedures. It Is one 
rt few hospitals that handle rou
tine (Uagnottic work on Sunday 
mornings. Each X-ray study 
made here is kept on file for a 
minimum rt eight years.

W«U over half rt aH patients 
admitted to toe hoepltal sub
mit to diagnostic X-ray stud
ies. In addition, there U a heavy 
out-patient load—last year 8200 
outgiatiente were X-rayed.

Four Bodlologtats 
. BV>r a 801-bed capacity hoe- 
pttal, these figures ropreeent a 
high volume ot output for a' de
partment. that is currently

operating under crowded condi
tions due to toe greatly increas
ed patient load in recent years. 
The 'waiting room is often 
crowded with both In-and-out 
patients scheduled tor X-ray 
studies. Since emergency ccums 
have prtortty, this sriiedule Is 
frequently disrupted. The de
partment’s space problem will 
be solved, however, as soon as 
the proposed wing-addition is 
completed. Ample quarters for 
X jn y  facilities have been pro
vided in toe new building.

Despite toe space ahortege, 
toe Diagnostic X-ray Depart
ment, headed by Dr. Robert 
Kains, U keeping up with t o  
tremendous demand for X-raye. 
Ifis associate doctors are Dr. 
Walter Helmann, Dr. Herbert 
Snyder, and Dr. Douglas Rob
erts Jr. who heads the Radia
tion Therapy and Radioisotope 
Department.

Diagnostic X-ray equipment rt 
MMH, estimated to be worth 
over $160,000, has generally kept 
pone with the times. AU of it la 
complicated and costly. Of most 
value to the hospital’s medical 
staff, pertiaps, is the rapid auto
matic processing machine, 
which enables phyrtclans to ob
tain quickly the facte they need 
to make a diagnosis. A steady 
stream- rt doctors, rt least 30 
a day, come to this department 
to study X-rays with a radiolo

gist and discuss the findings with 
him. There is a 'viewing room 
where it is possible to Study 
48 X-rays in view boxes rt one 
time.

Ae quickly as a film is de
veloped by an X-ray technician. 
It is given to a radiologist for 
study. He dictates his findings 
into a dictaitiione, coding each 
report so that it may later be 
ted into a computer, for use 
if a survey rt particular cases 
is made. These reports are tpyed 
and recorded within the hour. 
If an emergency exlste, toe 
whole procedure from the time 
the X-ray Is taken, processed 
and studied Is but a matter of 
five mlilutea.

AntomoUo Processor
All X-ray films are developed 

by an automatic processer, 
which was purchased elgkt years 
ago at a cost rt $20,(XW. It takes 
three minutes for the machine 
to develop one film. Before auto
mation, tochnlclana would hand- 
develop the films. This 'would 
take up to an hour, and in emer
gencies the rodirtoglst would 
read dripping wet, incompletely 
processed films to give a tenta
tive reading.

In addition to the automatic 
proceeaing equipment, the de
partment kert>a hand-develrt>lng 
tanks ready as an emergency 
procedure in case rt power fail
ure. Just recently a new port-

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

FRESH MEATS —  RETAIL DEPARTMENT

ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY GUT AND DISPUYED
NOT PRE-PACKAGED

ALL WAYS BEST

Sieves
^  C A N D I E S

OUR OWN CURED MUSKET 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

waisri OUT

EXTRA l e a n —m S S B  GROUND

Chs A .Ground is.79°
NOT PBE-PAOKAOEP_________

OUB OWN CUBED

Seoteh Ham
Wo NHit eoM ttorago lockors for yoiir frooon moots and Yogotoblou 
fm  OS NtNo OK $1.25 a month. Tho lockor holds about 250 pounds 
o f moot. Compdro this doal boforo you buy a homo frooior.

Lot usRil /our frooior with U.S.D.A. ehoko mooH, notlvo poultry, 
Soohiwoh Poen fruits and vogotoblos. Sovo up to 15 to 20%  and 
oof Mw o  king. ^

IFYOULIKETHEBESremUSATEST
51RISSIU ST. REAR OM CE PUNT 643o842f

plenty OP FREE PARKIN# SPACE

G lbo. 18.60
M A N Y  AS S O R TM ENTS  

T O  G IV E A N D  E N J O Y

LENOX
PHARMACY

M 9B.O BM TI»O T.

William OeUers, chief X-ray technician, explains bow t o  new 
portable PoiOrold X-ray developer operates. Shown with him 
are Maureen Glnolfl (girl with ribbon In hair), a  eeooad-yoar

•tudent rt t o  hospital’s Sohool rt X-ray Teohnology, 
Mary Uoyd, a regMered X-ray technlolon.

aUe Prtaroid developing unit 
was purchased. This is used In 
toe operating room or rt a ser
iously ill patient’s bedside in or
der to obtain prompt readings. 
The Polariod developed makes a 
positive picture, rather than neg
ative. It Is a laige scale version 
rt the popular Polaroid camera.

Cosily E ^pm ent 
Ihe largest rt toe X-ray ma

chines Is a radiographic fluros- 
copic diagnostic X-ray machine. 
It was recently purchased at a 
cost rt $20,000. The highly so
phisticate complicated X-ray 
equipment rt today is exorbit
antly priced. Back in 1960 a ra- 
diograidiic unit including fluros- 
copy could be purchased for 
$16,000. Today it can cost over 
$160,000 to equip one special pro
cedure room. The average X-ray 
machine alone now costs around 
$30,000. In 1994, an X-ray unit 
sold tor $3,000.

There are four different types 
of X-ray machines at MMH, 
plus two pMteble X-ray unite 
for use In toe operating room 
and tor bedside use rt critical
ly 111 patients.

Each X-ray machine has its 
own control panel and trans
former located adjacent to toe 
X-ray machine In a small In- 
Bulated booth with a glass win
dow. An X-ray technldan places 
the patient In position under toe 
machine and then steps Into this 
booth to activate toe exposure.

Pluroscopy machines are us
ed to X  ray toe Intestines and 
digestive tract. For this type 
rt study, the patient Is g;lven 
barium to drink or by mesuis of 
an enema. The patient is toen 
placed under toe fluroscoplc ma
chine and toe radiologist ob
serves the barium as It courses 
through toe digestive tract.

An X-ray examination of toe 
kidneys Involves the Injection of 
on rt*que material Into toe 
veins, which Is excreted by toe 
kidneys. With toe aid of this 
dye, detailed pictures rt toe 
kidneys can be obtained.

Dr. Karns explained that his

/•■fl

'A-

'V-:

Dr Robert Karns (seated) chief of the Diagnoetlc X-ray De- report la dictated by Dr. Karas, n iey  o n  ta d ^ )^ -
partment at Manchester Memorial Hoepltal, and hte assocl- ment’s reading room where 82 X  rays can bo viewed at one 
ate. Dr. Herbert Snyder, discuss a series of X  rays before a time.

department Is now using an 
image intensified fluroscopy 
unit, which provides a picture 
6,000 times brighter than was 
available on toe older equiF 
ment. This machine utilizes only 
a fraction of energy, softer both 
for the patient and toe radiolo
gist.

FUms rt toe body’s system 
taken while toe patient is being 
(luroscoped can be seen optical
ly by a mirror system or hooked 
Into a closed TV circuit for clos
er observation. These images 
can be recorded on a video ma
chine tor replay at a later date 
on a TV screen tor further 
study.

Ultimate X-Ray Exam
A special procedure detcribed 

by Dr. Karns, and handled by 
his department, consists pri
marily of putting fine catheters 
Into toe aorta (main artery) or 
Its branches and Injecting an 
opaque substance Into toe blood 
vessels. This enables the radlrt- 
oglst to study the blood vessels 
and toe organ. He can toen tell 
If they are diseased or d 1 s- 
placed. This, he says, is toe 
ultimate in an X-ray examina
tion at this time.

Some of the better known X- 
ray studies that are commonly 
ordered by phyalcians tor pa
tients imdergoing a routine 
checkup include toe following:
1. I.V.P. (Intravenous Pyelo- 
gram), a study rt toe kidneys;
2. B.B. (Barium Enema), a 
study rt the lower bowel; 8. G.I. 
Series, a study of toe upper 
gastro Intestinal tract; 4. G.B., 
a study of toe Gall Bladder. 
StatisticB for these type X-rays 
a'verags about 15 to 20 studies 
per day.

Third Dtanenaion X-rays
The main reading r o o m  

where X-raya are studied by

toe radiologists contains 32 
view boxeB. Here X-rays are 
slipped Into glEiss boxes and lit 
up by high Intensity lights. 
There are 16 more view boxes 
in other locations. A stereoscope 
machine is also used in toe 
'Viewing room. Two films are 
placed in tola machine and mir
rored back aa one film, giving 
a third dimensional effect, rtten 
a necessary aid in interpreting 
skull X-rays.

Personnel In the Diagnostic 
X-ray Department Includes . 16 
X-ray technicians, eight stu
dents, and others malting a to
tal rt 41 men and women vtoo 
work In the department. Wil
liam OeHers, a 16-year vet
eran at MMH, Is toe chief X- 
ray technician. The studMito 
are there for a two-year period 
while attending toe hospital’s 
School of X-ray Technology.

Daniel Mikolowskl, a Man
chester native and chief techni
cian In the Radioisotope De
partment, Is a school Instructor.

The hospital’s X-ray depart
ment was originally established 
by too late Dr. Douglas Roberts 
Sr., former cMet rt radiology at 
Hartford Hospital. Set up in

*?
1924, the department operated 
tor many years with toe part- 
time services rt two radirto- 
giste, who worked out rt toe 
Hartford Hospital, and covered 
several hospitals around the 
state. The two were Dr. Rob
erts Sr. and his associate, toe 
late Dr. William Conl<m.

For years the departm tot op
erated 'With one.X -ray machine, 
one exam ining' roenn, and a 
hand-developing unit. It was in 
1961 that the department en

larged Its services and equ ^  
ment, but not until 1967 did it 
afford full-time coverage. At 
that time Dr. Roberto’ son. Dr. 
Douglas Roberts Jr., was ap
pointed chief rt radiation ther  ̂
apy. Hs and Dr. Karas cama to 
the hospital at the same time. 
They had been In residency to
gether at Temple Hospital In 
Phlladeljtola. For two years be
fore coming to MMH Dr. Karas 
served with an Air Force gen
eral hospital In England.

Manchester Area

UNITARIANS
can unite to form a Unitaoian-Univefusalist 

Fellowship or Church 
ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 

Wednesday Buckley School
Sept. 25 at 8 P.M. Auditorium, Vemon St.

ton
Cosmetics'Sv

ITS

Uggeffs
AtThePnrioide
MANCHESTER

$9,568,948
available for 

personal 
loans.

86 East Cenfter st. 
At Summit Sit

WTOTOngWn nAHH and CARRY SPECIAL 
SWEETHEART

ROSES dozcrt> $ L89 L mP C 3  8 Atvu IL-U
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Bohon

Town Vote 
O n School 
Wednesday
Th« town meeting to vote on 

the new elementary aohool wtn 
be held Wedneaday at 8 p.m. at 
the high achool. ihe tint Item 
on the town meeting call will 
adc the votere If they woold 
prefer to vote on the remaining 
tive Itema by machine. If th ^  
vote yea, the referendum wIIL 
be held Thunday, Oct. 8 from 
6 to 8 p.m.

All Items refer to the building 
and financing of the propoaed 
school, for adilch a total appro
priation of 1978,000 would be 
uaed. SInoe the team haa al
ready «4 )pi'(q;*!tlated 160,000, the 
additional amount ia actually 
8938,000.

If the town so votes, the con
tract to ocnatniot the aohool 
win be awarded to AJ*. Peaa- 
lee, me., low bidder In a Md 
opoilng Sept. 4.

Connector Paving
Fixet Sdectman Richard Mor- 

ra said today that the contrac- 
ton conatructing the RL 6 qpur 
have promiaed to pave a con
nector between Tunxla Tr. and 
Iroquola Tr. before November. 
Realdenta had worried abMit 
turning around on the oteep 
roada oaice the anew faUa.

Friday of each month. Any 
woman deotrlng moore informa
tion about toe organlaatlon may 
contact any of the offleera.

Refreshments will be served 
by toe hooteaeea for toe eve
ning, Mrs. Leonard Lawson, 
Mira. John Trotter, and Mrs. 
Winaton TUrWngton.

Tire Blows Out, 
Car Hits Pole

A blown Uro oauaed an eccl- 
4lent eariy this moming vdien 
a 42-yeai>oM Manchester man 
oraahed his oar into a utlbty 
pole.

The man, Albert J. Ptcdrillo, 
Wan uninjured in the cTOeh on 
Pine St. near High SL 

ncotriBo told poUce his right 
front tire sustained a blowout, 
cauising the eeddent 

Oars driven by Miary Jane 
(TBrien, 40 Dunoaa 9 t and 
Fhancis R. Bartlett, 38, of 
Andover collided at Hackma
tack and S. Main Sts. yesterday 
alt 0:10 p.m.

G>ventry
Marine Posthumously Wins 
4th Highest Awurd ior Valor

REAL GREAT
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Real Great Society has an 
agreement to work for Xlayor 
John V. Lindsay.

An antipoverty group of poor 
pet^le who dioee that unusual 
name was awarded a $70,000 
city contract to design and build 
five vest-pocket parks on the 
Lower East Side.

Marine Lance Opl. Michael A. 
MaOhie, who was UHed In Viet
nam May 8J, has been awarded 
posthumously toe country’s 
fourth highest award for valor, 
toe Bronae Star with Oornbat V 
tor Valor.

Hts parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Irving E. KadUe of Snake HHl 
Hd., accepted the award at in
formal ceremonies In toehr 
home this week from Marine 
MaJ. D. T. Dale m .

The award was for heroic 
achievement of May 81 north of 
Dong Ha in Quang Tri province 
vdiere Machie’s wtit encounter
ed a North Vietnamese force.

“ When Mb fire team became 
isolated,’ ’ a Marine etatement 
said, "he ignored toe heavy ene
my fire and fearlessly aiaisted 
in destroying one enemy anti
tank rocket position and two 
mortar eniHacementB which ac
counted for 10 North Vietnamese 
soldiers confirmed kiHed.’ ’

“ Upon continued maneuver
ing Lance Corporal Machie was 
mortally wounded,”  toe state
ment said. His heroic aettons 
and bdd initiative inspired «01 
who observed Mm and contrib
uted significantly to toe accom- 
Î kahment on his unU’s mission.

Mlohael A. Modde

Mr. and Mrs. Mochle pre
viously accepted for their son 
the Purple Heart, Vietnamese 
Service Medal, Vietnamese 
Campaign Medal and National 
DefMise Service Medal.

MacMe, who was hom In Hart
ford and attended Coventry 
schooU, had been serving for 
about six months in the northern 
provinces of South Vietnam.

Republican Women Model Fall Fashions 1968

Board
The Zoning Board win meet 

iinsBght at 8 in the town office 
oonfermce room.

The Democratic Town Oom-

Members of the Manchester RepubUcan Womim’s Club, in 
sMne of toe fashions they will model at toe club's “Fall 
Fashions 1968” show Wednesday evening are, from left to 
Tight, Julie Weils of 82 Plymouth Lane in a bright plaid 
kOt dress; Mrs. Louis Cbampeau of 88 Adelaide Rd. in a pi
mento Cossack coat and dress; and Mrs. Richard Dennison 
of 68 Hickory Dr., Hebron, in a black netani pants suit The

Bohon

St. Maurice Seeks $100,000  
To Build New Parish Center
A Capital Buildittg Fund Cam

paign, with a mimimum goal 
of $100,000 was announced to 
the porlaboners of St.' Maurice 
pariah last Sunday by the Rev.
Hubert W. Cronin, pastor. The — 
funds will be used to coutruct 
a new parish center on the slope 
behind the parking lot of the 
presesit rtnircb. CkmatrucUon is 
expected to start in the spring.

Preliminary plans for the cen
ter are now being drawn by 
Peter McI.«ugWln of Boston. It 
will be a two-story building, 
with six seminar rooms, a li
brary, an ofSce, a kitchen and 
one Urge auditorium t}rpe room.
There will also be a teen-age 
lounge. ”

Most of toe apUviUes planned 
for the new center now take 
place in St Maurice church 
hall, a Urge room with a stage 
and a kitchen U toe basement 
of the church. Tuesday after
noon catechism classes are con
ducted in toe schools.

Martin Courtney is fund drive 
director. Michael Lynch U cam
paign chairman, assisted by Ed
ward Corbett and Frank Manna 
Jr.

The first phase of the appeal 
will be toe “ memorial ito w ,” 
during which toe parlsboners 
and societies of St. Jdaurlce par
ish will be Invited to dedicate 
a religious or educational item, 
to be located in the new build
ing, in memory of some deceas
ed friend.

The campaign Is being con
ducted on a personal basis -and 
all parishioners will be called 
upon by a volunteer worker. It' 
will be a idedge-type appeal, 
with all gifts being i^ d  over a 
80-monto period.

• A campaign brochure, outlin
ing- all toe plans and listing 
the items open for memorial 
dedication, wju be sent to pa- 
rtohoners the end of thU week.
Wotkers expect to sUrt vlsiU 
neict week. **

Baift*n" Picnic 
The Bolton Baseball program 

will bold a family picnic Sunday 
Oct. 8 at noon at Gey City Stole 
Park. There will be a donation 
tor all n oo^yers.

Trophies wUI be awarded to 
I sMii~ champs WMte 

GUaa, and to Munson's Candy 
iateben, the Farm League 
champs.

I AU boys ore requested to re
turn their uniforms, clean, on 
thsd. day.

Attte Treasures 
The Junior Class at Bolton 

High School U loMcUg for attic 
treasures to sell at ito carnival 
Sept. 27 and 28. Donations would 
be appreciated and ptek-up 
service can be arranged by call
ing Chris Maxwell, BoUon Cen
ter Rd.

flgt ipeMer Otted 
e g t  Maurioe M. Bpcooer, son 

of Ifir. and Mrs. Leslie P. Spen- 
esr of 460 Lake 8 t, has re- 
oalvad the Apmy Ctammendatlon 

while asrving with the 
IT M  Airboutve Brtgade in 
Vlstawm.

a g t  Spenoer earned the 
sm vA tor osrvtoe as a motor 
i r r y r *  On the lat Bn. of the 
brt^idsk 00th Habatry.

i g t  Epenoer and bis famUy 
wOB ftolt bis poswts In Boltaa 
soon and ieavs for Gerrosny 
Get 6.

fasMona from Mam’seU of Vernon wM be shown at 8 p.m. 
at the Manchester Country Club. Hairstyles Will be created 
by the Wlggery Beauty Salon, and makeup by Beauty Coun
selor. Mrs. Edward LasU win provide background music on 
an organ from Watkina Pros. Refreshments will be served. 
Tickets may be obtained from Mrs. Alfred Kargi, 166 Fergu
son Rd. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

mfttoq win meet tomorrow at 
8 In the tovm office oonf erence

Evealng Herald 
Bolton corneqpoadent, Cleme- 
weU Young, td . 848-8981.

HOT, ANYWAY
HONOLULU (̂ AP) — The

Hmioluhi fire dspextment re
ceived a phone call from the 
National Memorial Cemetery of

the Pacific in Punchbowl re
cently.

Tliere wasn’t any fire. AU that 
was hot was the temper of three 
carloads of visttcHV.

They'd been lacked tnride the 
crater when toe cemetery was 
closed for the day.

An engine company responded 
to toe distreas call. Firemen 
called cemetery officials and 
waited until somebody showed 
up with a key to let the visitors 
out.

CFS Sponsors 
Mteel Tomorrow
The Gitto FriemUy Socierty 

SponsMB of fit. Mary’s Episco
pal Church wfU have its first 
meeting of tiie season tomorrow 
at 7:46 p.m. in NeUl HaU of toe 
church.

Albert Krause wUl be toe 
guest speaker and wiU give an 
lUusrtrated talk on “WUd Plow- 
ers,” after a business meeting.

New otiicers for the ensuing 
year are Mrs. Woodrow Trotter, 
president; Mrs. Winslow Man
chester, vice presideat; lOss 
Genova Pentlsnd, secretory; 
Mrs. Karl Nielsen, treasurer; 
Mrs. Maurice Lambert and Mrs. 
Winslogv Manchester, program 
co-chairmen; Mrs. Everett Kel
sey, devotional <hairman; Mrs. 
John McDowell̂  cheer; Mrs. 
Woodrow Trotter, pitoUclty; 
Mrs. Marian Schumann, pecan 
sales; Miss Gertrude Llddon, 
card party.

The Sponsors meet toe third

•  LUMBER •  BUILDINO MATERIALS •  FLUMBINO
FALL "FIX-UP" NEEDS 

THE CASH  & CARRY W AY
You can reaUy cut the cost of home and farm “ Flx-Up" this Fall 
by obopping Grossman’s unique “Super Market’ ’ style building 
materials store. Enjoy top quaUty goods at low, low prices the 
Cash A Carry way.

\7/ '  /  • /

 ̂8,922
new Fords 
must be sold 
to make

/ / .

/

/

WHITE ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION 

WINDOWS

/ / ,

7/
/ I t /

*Any Siie!
s AU TripteOWk style 
s Most ̂ pular “TUt-In”  Design.

A quaUty window with extruded Aluminum frame 
and permanently bonded white finish that won’t  
chip, peel or fade. Weatherstrlpped too! fielf-rtoring 
style that tiltrln for easiest, safest cleaning.
••Die largest manufactured slxe is 86” x 96’’ . ThU U 
caUed 101 United Inches and fits 99% of home 
windows.

room
next yeajjs 
cars,

OVBtHEAD
OARAGE

DOOR
Ea.52.95

PLASTIC
WILDING
PANELS

Ea.2 .69
Complete with glass panes 
glased In, plus hardware. 
Size: 8’x7’
Popular 4-sectlon deoign 
with Pre-Drllled frame 
for easier tnstoUatlon. 
The g'xT’ door at |6TJM

Corrugated fashion panels 
for exterior or interior 
use. Shatter-resUtont and 
easy to work with. Green 
or white.
Sisee: f f ’set”  panel — 
The 28”  X 144”  panM at 
18.88

O alaxle 600 2-Ooor Hardtop

Get the 
message

Get the savings at your 
\ew England Ford D r ie r ’s

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

If You Are A Ufied Oar Buyer, We Have A Wonderfni Selection Of A-1 Voluefi

WHITE 
ALUMINUM 

COMB. DOOR

“"•y 3 4 .S 8
It captures the warmth and 
beauty of wood with the 
unique croea - buck bottom 
panel. Features scaUoped 
storm and screen insert pan- 
eU. Weatherstrlpped and 
complete with bliack hard
ware. IT’S P R B - H U N G  
TOOl Stocic sixes: 82”x80” 
or 86’’x80” .
Other Sisee avaUable on 
special order, add 86.90 Each.

REMAINING 
IN STOCK

ROTARY
LAWN

MOWERS

io%
It’s our End-Of-Beason way 
of cleaning house to make 
room for fall goods now ar
riving. Yes, tu e  a 10% slice 
off our already low. low

glees. Choose from: Flat 
ecks, Vacuum Decks and 
Belf-PropeUed ModeU otUl 

In stock.

CEDAR 
POST & KAIL 

FENCING

Lin. Ft,

Genuine Cedar fencing in 
8' seotlons. A section In
cludes 2 ra ^  and 1 post.
All quality mUled with 
mortise and tewon deoign 
for secure, “non-sUp" in
terlocking of sectloiu.

10' ALUMINUM 
CONDUCTOR 
DOWNSPOUT

1 .2 9
2”  X 8”  channel

10' ALUMINUM 
GUTTER

1 .9 8 ” "
8”  channel, style “ k”

W O R N - O U T  
W O O D E N  H A T G H W A Y t

- j ;

\
R E P L A G B I T  W I T H  A  

M O D E R N  B a C O  D Q O R I

one in Um fainOy to U8tl

A M I  I M( .A  ■ , I il.Jl • , I 
I I A '  ,1 M l  I I I  I )i )i

BEOra v s  YOUR U8T

Stop in and snow display, ore<Musforfres Utsratws:
If you wish, ws eon sutpsst a man to install it.

Credit Terms and DeUvery Can Be Amnged 
COB. PIN^ *  OBNTEB STB., MANOHBSTBB-648.dIM 

Open Thars. and Frl. Nights to 9 p.m.
Baturday s a.m. to 6iN p.m.

OF MATEB1AL8 FOB ^ O IN O  . . . Y O V U  OAVE f f ’s.

'S

People in
The Neim
Joins Princeton Faculty

NEW YORK (AP) — Yugos
lav writer Mllotrsit Djilos wlU 
be a member of toe Princeton 
university faculty thU faU, it 
was announced Wednesday.

DJUas, 67, once heir apparent 
to president Tito, formulated 
the philosophical defense of Tu- 
goelavla’s 1918 break with the 
Soviet Union.

He later feU into disfavor with 
TUo and was jaUed for e ^ t  
years on charges of wrllhig 
antl-Tugoehtv propaganda. He 
was released tn January 1967.

PjUas will be accompanied to 
Ptinoeton by hU wife.

To Get University Honor
. .KANSiAfi CITY (AP) —Mar
garet Truman Daniel wlU be 
honored by toe University of 
Mlssourl-Kansas City Got. 8 as 
Distingulahed Woman of toe 
Year.

'Hve second such annual cere
mony at toe uilversity recog
nises women’s contributions in 
various fields.

Tbe daughter of President 
Harry 6. Truman and 'vrife of 
Clifton Daniel, managing editor 
of Tile New York Times, has 
combined 12 years of being a 
wife and mother wito a show 
business career. % e currently 
is an interviewer on a nationally 
syndicated flve-day-a-week ra
dio program.

Pearl Btdley Expected
To Resume Role

NEW YOIRK (AP) -Singer 
Peagl Bailey is expected to re
turn to her starring rple in the 
B r o a d w a y  musiool “HeHo 
DoUyl”  today after a virus in.
fKCtiOOj

IQss Bailey flnitoed the first 
act of toe toow about 10 p.m. 
Tuesday and cmnplained of ill
ness. She failed to finish her 
performance, wblrii was taken 
over by Novella Nelson, her 
standby.

Miss .Nelson also worked the 
Wednesday matinee and even
ing performances

S  T A R  G A X E lC "
CLAY R. POLLAN--------- -

m  MAa.23 
20

A 4-17-28-39
‘JaoM-n

TAuna
A H t  2 t 

* MAY 21 
, 9-20-31-42 

>'33-3881-86

I M AY 22 
I JUNE 22

; 5-16-27-40 
1-728483

^  JUNE 23 
[̂ JUL'Y21
\ 2-13-2435 
/444182-90

IIO
f t  JULY 24 

A u d  23

 ̂ 1-12-2334 
^43878081

VSMO
AUG. 24 
SErf. 22

8-19-30-41
'52-57-48

-By
JM Yow Daily Activity Gtiida
'T According to tho Start. ’’

To develop message for Fridoy, 
reod words corresponding to ntrnbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

47-59-70

1 Your
2 If
3 Don't
4 Nm. 
5 T r« d
6 Hospltolity
7 Fo rc«
8 Your
9 Tb«r« 

lOGo
11 Gol*ty 
12PockMt 
13 Money's 
U L s t
15 Focts
16 Lightly 
17Extsn<M 
ISBsyond 
'19 Intuition
20 May
21 Wirt,
22 And
23 Jinglo
24 Your
25 Up
26 And
27 Don't
28 By 
29T>w 
30 Guides

^ G ood

31 B .
32 Your
33 Hopplnsu
34 W ith
35 Main
36 Km p  
37Ptocss 
38 Tide 
3 9 A
40 Stop
41 You
42 A
43 Control
44 A rriv .
45 Coins
46 Goal
47 Nos.
4B Aw ait
49 Associot.
50 Mon
51 On
52 In
53 Probism
54 Interfm
55 On
56 Your
57 Right
58 Com .m lrn
59 To
60 Home

( § )  Adverse

4tTodo^ t
62 W ith
63 W ith
64 Ccnslder
65 N m  
66P.rtacw l
67 Your
68 Direction
69 P leom
70 Grindstone
71 FrorH
72 Sonwone's
73 Plons
74 Protection
75 EspK la lly
76 Medical
77 Plons
78 You
79 Coming 
SO Persomllty
61 Distont
62 Aspects 
83The
'84 Sensitive 
85 Toes 
86Sporkles 
8 7 V liit  
SSPIoce
89 "In-crowd"
90 Help

^  9/20
■  ] Neutral

48-54-7
SAOITTAINM

O K . 22
7-1832-43/^

15443-73

SEPT. 23 
OCT. 23^

4 -15-26 -5 [/0  
7987\^

CAPRiCOm
DEC.
JAN.

ln -2 2 -3384 /^  
S540-71 v a

AOUAMUS
JAN. 21 ^
FES.' 19 J P I

10-21-29^^ 
19-428889 R .

PtSCES
FES. 20 W  
Ma4, 21 ^  

1648546-74/0 
75-76-77

Salazar's Conditien 
Reported Still Grave

Events in Capital
U.S. Apology to Poland

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
State Department says the Unit
ed States has apologized to Po
land -for gun shots directed at a 
polish ship In MUtml harbor 
Monday and 'wlH launch on 
invesUgatlMi.

Press officer Robert J. Mc- 
Closkey said Wednesday no one 
was Injured when an unknown 
guman fired at toe freighter 
Polalca. There were reports 
anti-Castro Cuban refugees 
'Were suspected.

PrdLto Amboesador Jerzy 
Mlchatowski lodged a protest, 
MeCSoskey said, and was told 
toe United States regrets toe In- 
oident fuid will do what is neces
sary to launch a full investiga
tion.

The Polanlca was reported to 
be carrying equipment for the 
Polteh team which will peutlci'

fall on an average of three to 
five times a day.

He said controlleirs at toe

month.

toat the leading candidate to 
succeed Salazar is MaresUo 
Caetano, 63, a law professor and 
member of the Council of State 
that met Tuesday to advlee 
President Amerloo Thomas on a 
successor. He is a corporation

LI8BON( AP) —Prime MJnls- The U.fl. Embassy denied as lawv«‘ ai^ w m  a 
ter Antonio de Oliveira fialkzar “ pure fabrication”  a report by to ^ °***^ *P '
stirred ellghUy from his ooma pollUcal exUee In London that IJ*®
today but hts condition Is sUU American security men had on lorw but
grave, an American specialist been flown into Portugal. The ****”  .
Lported. embassy spokssman said no ^ ̂  ̂ nf mnv kind WAR vlsitoni continued to »ign the

H. said it wae n o t ^ ^ j^ e d  2^^***^^“ *  y visitor's book in toe hospital and
irearold leader. mess cards, get well

Salazar had been recovering messages and religious medals 
from surgery Sept. 7 in which a on a silver tray presided over 
Mood clot was removed from by a toll guard, 
beside his brain. "

Dr. Houston Merritt, a New 
communique released by the York neurosurgeon flowir In 
Portuguese toat Salazar's condl- Wednesday by toe Portuguese 
Uon was “ approocimately”  the for consultations, - BEdd in -.a
same as Wednesday. But he etatement toat ah artery in Sa-
added that Salazar’s “ breathing lasar’s brain ruptured Monday, 
has been helped and toe patient but toe promler’a “great cour
ts more awke.’ ’ age and will power are fiustors

Although pulse and Mood which made possible his survlv- 
pressure were normsd, the com- al over toe initial aggression to 
munique said, there was a slight his brain . . .
Increase In teihperEdure and '"Ihe excellent medical care 
“ toe prognoeis Is still grave.”  combined with the IndomlteMe motive for toe outburst. They 
Nevertheless, It added, “The spirit of the premier permitted suggested It may have hap- 
probabUlUes of an improvement him to stay alive during toe last pened because four teen-agers 
are sUfl being maintained.”  two days. R is possible toey will were arrested at the store Mon- 

MWrttt had reported Wednes- lead him to defeat his serious day night for causing a qisturt)- 
ddy night that Salazar’s “ in- Illness. Despite the serlousnes 
domttable spirit” might carry of toe situation, there sUll is 
him through the crisU. hope he might survive.”

TOe doctor spent an hour smd Dr. Merritt, who la from the 
a half at toe hospital this mom- Columbia University Medical

? J L i

BINGO
EVERY

26 VILLAGE
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ROCKVILLE
F. A. C. RALLROOM

out toat the 79-yeatvMd leader, 
who suffered a massive stroke 
Mbnday, might atUl survive.

Dr. Houston Merritt of toe Co
lumbia University Medical Cen
ter, who was flown in Wednes
day as a consultent, said in a Y outlu  'Start T l?e 

In Springfield Store
SPRINGFIEU), Mass. (AP) 

— Youthful demcmatrators 
shouting ’ ’Action Now” puriied 
into a Wlnobester Square dis
count store In the Negro section 
Wednesday night and set fire to 
some dresses in the women’s 
department.

PoUce were unable to team a

Euice.
The store, known cui King’s, 

suffered some water dams8® as 
firemen put out the small blaze.

______ . . .  lutu. av u « •»»»»»• ------------  ---------------------------  store omclals closed toe estab-
three airports have wltneMed at prepared to fly home Center, flies back to New. York Ushment eariy to avoid further
leart fow near midair collla i^  later. Ho declined to comment today. He said Salazar’s Portu- incidents.
a day since toe common it o  hospital on toe guese doctors were giving him A police squad dispersed the
room began operanons tnis whether StUascu: could cM?e which .’ ’could not bo sur- demonstrators after making one

be left permanently incapecltat- passed anywhere in toe world.”  arrest, 
ed should he survive. Meamwhlle, rumors circulated — ------------------- -

VISIT OONNSJOnCUT’S LARGEST and MOST 
FASOINATINO INDOOR ANTIQUE

FLEA
MARKET

WEST HARTFORD ARMOirV
886 FARMINOTON AVB., WEST HARTFORD, CONN. 

Under the ManagenMut o< WIlUain P. Spear

SATURDAY. SEPT. 21sf^10 A.M. to 10 P.M I 
SUNDAY. SEPT. 22nd —  1 P.M. fo 6 P.M. |

When, 104 rraponslble desden from New Englpnd, New York 
and New Jeney wlU display and aeO thousanda of worthwhile 
Itenn, Inoludhif fumltnre, Milan, glaaa, copper, bnaas, glow, 
atanma, coins, dolls, books, mirrors, silver, hnlehnacks and n 
moltftode c f 'nddltioiwl taitotesting Items too nunaeroas to list.

Snack Bar Open HiroagbMit t̂ke Show 
Oenensl Admissioa fl.OO (An SingiM)

Bat With This Ad Two Admissions For SUM)
Capitol Footnotes

The Air Force dentes EUiy pos
sibility that phosphate mining 
otf the Georgia coast could deto
nate a nuclear component lost 
after a midair colHskm between 
two mUltary planes In 1968. The 
fear had been expressed by for
mer state Sen. Frank Downing 
of 'Savannah, Ga.

A compromise $828 mllUm ap
propriation for the Model ^ties 
program to rehabilitate slum 
areas has been approved by 
House8enate conferees. The 
Senate had approved President 
Johnson’s request for $1 bllUon 
this fiscal year but the House

ed her eoth Mrthday. ------------
dlfiSlaed Sept U

Vernon

80 of 107 Pupils 
Passed CLasses 
During Snnmiier
Of toe 107 students pttttlcipat- 

ing in the summer school pro
gram held at toe high school
t ^  ^ear, 80 passed, 17 ^ e d  to the FAA Wednes-
and 10 dronied out, according . „  eoiHirions

er toe ohooting Incident

FAA Asked to Close 
*Radar ControT Room
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

governnaent employes union of- 
flcltU, calling air traffic over the 
entire New York Eurea “a mass 
of confusion,” has asked the 
Federal Aviation Administra
tion to inunediateiy close down 
a new rtular system.

Kenneth T. Lyons, • president 
of the National Association of 
Government Employes, sedd in

to a report issued to the Bosird 
at Educatloa.

Courses were offered in Etog- 
Hsh, I, n  and m . Algebra I 
geometry, driver education and 
personal use typing.

AU of the 36 students enrMUng 
in the driver education course

day tlud near mldsdr collisions 
are occurring dolly because of 
“ critical deflclencies”  4n the 
new System.

"We 'Warned toe agency,” 
Lyons said, “ that It 'would com
promise safety to launch It now, 
that the equipment was not

Capital Quote
“ We have had eight bombing 

halte which failed to bring 
peace talks. We took risks with 
•each of these. Why shouldn’t we 
take another risk for peace now 
that the circumstances have 
changed? The North Viet
namese are at least in Paris 
now and our action might start 
some serious talks.”—Sen. John 
O. Pastore, D-R.l.

Michigan Youths 
Plead Innocent

PLYMOUTH, Maes. (AP) — 
No triad dade haw been set for 
two Michigan youths who plead
ed Innocent Wednesday to 
charges of murder and are 
being held ■without ball at the 
Plymouth <3ounty Jail.

The two youths, Cradg Slmonl, 
of Birmingham, and Ross G.in tne driver oOTcaaon w u™  .boioiiahlv and that the 16, of Birmingham, ana k o s s  u .

^ i S l n t ^ d  be flirting widthoeft, 17, of Beverly m Uenrolled in the three English 
courses, 28 patssed, 11 failed amd 
•lx dropped out.

In Algebra 1, 20 enroUed with 
14 pauising, three falling and 
three dropping out. Fifteen took 
the geometry course, euid 11 
patsaed, three failed and one

government 
with disaster."

' The new radaw unit at JMm F. 
Kennedy InternaUion^  Aliport, 
called the common IFR room or 
“ radar control,” proiddes radar 
coverage o# landings amd take
offs at the Kennedy, LaGuardla

dropped out The seven students and Newark alrporte.
emwUed l ^ e  ^ r ^  t3T|n| controUera?Jad Ĵ\to assault ^  a d jg e r^ s
S  com- the radar Images by which con- weapon, arm ^ rob^ry and lar-
^ ^ d  toe course  ̂ trollers track aircraft positions ceny of a motor vehicle.

t r i-c it y  p l a z a —VERNON

One Group

FALL SUITS 
ENSEMBLES
i|ant suits off

i  .

Fall Transitional Dresses

1/3 off
Lingerie Saie
40%  off
BRAS
slTps

HALF SUPS

GIRDLES
PiSNTIES

SLEEPWEAR

Mon. Sat/-^10 A.M. to 6 P.M. Wed., Thum., Prl.—10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Your best way to enjoy aM the color 
and excitement of this Fall's Shows!

THREE
PAYMENT PLANS

Alter you see for yoursMf how good 
ManavoK color Is, you have a choice 
ig o  paymenit plarw:
1. 80 Days Gash
2. 14 Down, 14 80-60-90-Days.

No In tet^
8. No Down 

Budge* To 8

R / l a g n a v c

CO LO R TV

are accused of toe Aug. 8 slay
ing of Robert D. Phelps Jr., 20, 
of Wethersfield, Oonn., a Boston 
Ojllege student.

The youths, who were appre
hended Aug. 14 In (Jhlcago after 
attempting to purchase tires 
with a credit card belonging to 
the ■victim, also are charged

. . .  brings you perfect 
pictures. . .  Automatically
Magnavox Instant Automatic Color— lets you 
enjoy perfectly-tuned pictures that automati
cally stay precise on every channel—every time. 
No other Color TV today offers so many 
signiheant advantages: Brilliant Color 295 sq. 
in. screen for brighter, more natural pictures; 
exclusive Chromatone gives you richer, more 
vivid color; Quick-On pictures flash-on four 
times faster—plus Magnavox high fidelity sound 
for unequaled program realism.

Your Choice 
of Styles »598“ S tr ik in g  C on tem po ra ry  f in e  fu r n itu r e -

model 6952 on concealed swivel casters.

M a g n if ic e n t  M ed ite rranean  s t y l in g -
model 6956 on concealed swivel casters.

A no th e r M a g n a v o x ''F ir s t " : 
Revolutionary new 82-Channel 
Instant Au tom atic  Remote 
Control . . wi th many more 
conveniences and more func
tions . . .  than any other remote 

unit today. Available with Contemporary, Mediter
ranean, and Early American styles, 8698.50

2-YEAR PICTURE TUBE GUARANTEE
No Matter Where You Live or Where You Move-Any
place In the U.S.. . .  your Magnavox Gold Seal Picture 
Tube Warranty Is valid for 2-yearsl If defective material 
or workmanship cause failure In normal use, tube Is 
replaced by the authorized Magnavox Dealer where 
purchased—or In any new service area you've moved 
tol In-home lervlce labor required to replace tube 
(carry-ln service on'model 6000 only) also furnished 
without charge for first 90-days.

Charm ing Early A m e rica n —model 6954 
on concealed swivel casters.

SUPERB 15 "COLOR PORTABLE
Optional 
Mobile Cart

*diagoml measure screen

S llm -and -tr im  , . . take it along and enjoy this 
ruggedly-built, highly dependable Magnavox value 
wherever you go I Its Brilliant Color 117 sq. in. 
screen is 15 sq. In. larger than most other color 
portables. Model 6000, with telescoping dipole 
antenna, m&kes the perfect second set.

C O M E  I N . . . s e l e c t  f r o m  o v e r  4 0  b e a u t i f u l  f u r n i t u r e  s t y l e s .

Potterton’s
130 t lN T IR  $T.. MANCHESTER

FAMOUS FOR SiRVICE SINCE 1931 —  OPEN THURS. TO 9 PM.

..



f.

Sclrilf, Qngorjr Vewla, aon ot 0«rald  and Virginia Lewis 
ScIiUf, Rockville. He was bon Sept 10 at ICanchenter Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Oilbert 
C. Lewis, Wapplng. His p a r t ia l grandmottier Is George 
SchUr, D etroit Mich.

• <1 • •
. Booney, JaHe Amber, daughter of Wilham and Judith 
' Harriman Rooney, 174 Center S t She was born Sept 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. George Harriman Sr., Searspml, Maine. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Rocmey Sr.. 
Searqm rt Maine. She has a sister. Jin Annette, 20 monUis.

Tolland

Final Plans for New School 
Expected Within 2 Months

New Chryslers at Chorches Motor Sales

LnChapeUe, Toni Marie, daugjiter of Clarence F. and 
Judith Franklin LaCbapeUe, Vernon. She was bom  Sept 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hosj^tal. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralidi Franklin, Vwnon. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence LaChapeUe, Vernon.
She has two sisters, U sa, 10 and Marion, 6.

Hogaboam, Wendy Lon, daughter (d R obw t G. and Mary 
Meiners Hogaboam, Rockville. She was bom  Sept 10 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpeu^ts are 
Mr. and Mm. Raymond E. Melnera, Poland, Ohio. Her patei^ 
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Porter Hogaboam, Lapwaii 
Idaho.

Braainkas, Denise M arie, daughter of James R. and 
Lipda Magowan Braxlnkas, 170 Oak S t She was bom  Sept 10 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Magowan, IM Oak S t Her pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. Antonette Brosinkaa, 11 Lawton Rd.
She has a brother, Christopher, 2 ^ .

»  • V • M 0
DOea, Tammy M arie, daughter of Kenneth and Nancy 

Rleder D iU ^ ' East Hartford. She was bom  Sept 11 at Man
chester Memorial HospitaL Her matmnal g r^ p a re n ts  are 
Mr. and M n. Joseph Riednr, Soutti ynndsor. Her paternal 
gramhiarents are Mr. and Ms. E3mer Dillon, East Hartford.
She baa a sister. Debora Ann, 1% .

! « * « « «
OnsWag, Kat^iertaie Knriawan, daughter of George E. 

and Wanna Jlamsakul Cushing, M  Summit S t She was bom  
Sept 11 at Manchester M emorial Hoopltal. Her maternal 
grandmother ia Mrs. Prome Jlamsakul, Bangkok, Thailand. 
Her patenud grandparents are Mr. and Mia. M dboum e L. 
Cnttiliig, Rockville. She haa a  brother, John Joa<qih, 3 and a 
aister, Noreen Jeanette, 18 montha.

• «  «  • ' *
Bemwtt, Chriatopher John, aon of John J. and Carol Fer- 

rante Bennett, Somers. He was bom  Sept 11 at Manchester 
Memorial H o^ ta l. Hla maternal grandmother is M n . Alice 
Ferrante, 2S Elro S t

Bbefelbfaie, Cindy Ann, daughter of David C. and Gail 
Luts Sbefdbine, Tolland. She araa bmn ^ept 11 at Rockville 
General Hoqdtal. Her maternal grandpeirndh are Mr. and 
M n. Wilfred Luts, RockvOle. Her paternal grandporenta are 
MSr. and M n. Alton Bhefdbine. Rochester, Mlrni.

• VI «r w
Brawn, Dnvid Nelson Jr., son oC David N. and ISida Lor- 

son Brown, 26 Lydall S t He was bom  Sept 10 at Rockville 
General Hoqittal. Hla maternal grandparenta are Robert Lor- 
son, Hartford, and ICn. Lecdha Wilson, 26 Lydall S t Hia pa
ternal grandfather ia Sidney Brown, Bangor, Maine. He baa 
a  sister, KbnbesQr, Z.

V *, *> V «
MorreO, Bebert Joseph Jr., aon o f R o b o t J. and H3alne 

O'Connor M orrell, TVAand. He was bora S ^ it B at Rockville 
General HbqpttaL IBs maternal grandparents sre M r. and 
M n . Joseph O’Connor, Rocky Hill. RIs patmmal grandparenta 
are Josqih M orrell, G reenw o^, lOaa. and Mrs. Kay MmreU, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. He has three brofhen, Steven 6, Matthew S 
and Joseph, 8.

Beil, Jeffrey Janm , *son of 5am es A. and M argaret 
DonneHy Bell, 819 Autumn S t He was bora Sept 14 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Hia paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n. Roy Bell, Thomaatoa, Maine.

«  • «  * «
Beckna, Kyle Allen, son o f Keitfa A . and Sonia Herrera 

Bockua, 21 Foxcraft Dr. He was bora Sept 14 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. HU maternal gran^iorenta are M r. and 
M n . CMedino Herrera, Costa R ica, Central Am erica. HU pa
ternal grant^iarenU are M r. and M n . Alfred J. Bockus, 67 
Crestwood I>r. He haa a sister. Dawn B!Uen, 8.

Ooiae, Mark Andrew, son of W illiam 8. and Karen Sulli
van Caine, Vernon. He was bom  Sept 14 at MancheMer Memo
rial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenta are Mr. and M n. 
Gregory Sullivan, N orw oodM ass. HU paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and M n . John A. Cahie Sr., NMWOod, Mass. He has 
a slater, Uaa Ann, 2.

Starr, Gammy Marilyn, daughter of William E. and M ar
lene Davey Starr, 56 Waddell Rd. She was bom  Sept 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and M n. Harotd Davey, 51 EUic Dr. . Her paternal 
grandfather U Edward Starr, Hartford.

* 4i • ♦
Shenaie, Michelle Ann, daughter of Edward and O live'' 

Kamienski Shenaie, 216 School S t She was bom  Sept. 14 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matcrahl grandparenU 
are M r. and M n. Augustine Kamienski,. Rockville. Her jiatcr- 
nal graat^iarcnU a n  Mr. and Mra. Edward Shenaie Sr., Man- 
cheater. She haa a aUter, Coiiima, 4.

*1 «  «  • •
Jnrsvaty, Todd Edward, aon o f Edward S. and Valerie 

Rankl Jurovaty, Andover. He was bom  Sept. 18 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU ore M r. and 
M n. M ax Rankl,.Marlborough. HU paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and M n . Edward Jurovaty, Andover.

Beoanker, DaaM  Clevelaad n , son ot Daniel C. and San
dra Blake Bezanker, Glastonbury. He was bom  Sept. 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Homttal. His maternal grandparenU 
are M r. and M ^ . NeU Blake, East Hartford. HU paternal 
grandparenU are M r.. and M n . William Beaanker, Gloston- 
bory. )

m m » m
Boaamaa, Dooglaa Edward, son of Edward O. and Mary 

Rodrigues Rossman, 38 Bepton S t He was hom  Sept 18 at 
Manrtwstor M emorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M n . Thomas Rodrigues, Middletown,‘ R . I. HU po- 
tanuJ grandparenU are M r. and M n . Alfred Rossman, Red 
Hook, N. T . He has a  slater, Sheryl Mary, 2.

41 * *  • W
Oppett, Btehord Lee Jr., son o f Richard L. and Frances 

Ttahar Qppsit, 120 Maple St. He was bom  Bopt '18 at Man- 
ebaster Memorial Hospital. HU maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mra. O eoige Howard, North Truro, Mesa. HU pater
nal groadparanU are Mr. and M n . Thomas Oppelt Jr., 40% 
gum msr St.

Iiatham, Edward WilUam m , aon ot Edward W. and Zina 
' Batdnlck Latham, 182 Spruce S t He was bom  Sept 15 at Man- 
ehaaU r Memorial HoqHUl. HU maternal grandmother U M n. 
NotaUe Bandnlek, W Footer S t HU paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and M n . Edward W. Latham Sr., South Windsor.

V onuy, lu u ra  Lee, daughter o f Cheater A , and Donna 
Eiw nnn V onuy, 218 Charter Oak It. She was bom  Sdpt. 15 
at lUneheetSr M smorUl Hoepital. Her m oUnud grondporonu 
ora U r- aad Mm. Joseph Richard, North Hollywood, Calif. 
H ir patamal grandmottiar U M ra Thareaa Varney, 40 Falr- 
M U  dt.

This is the new Chrysler 300 twtMioor hardtop for 
1969 now on display at Chorches Motor Sales at 
80 Oakland St. Nearly every dimension has been 
increas^ over last gear’s models o f the smooth

Barnett^ Stetson Handling 
Charity Ball Decorations

Robert Barnett, president of Hamilton, Mr. and Mra. Harry
Charter Oak Lodge B’nal B ’rlth; Hammer, Mr. and M n . GUbert
and Walter Stetson erand M n. Ernestand w aiter stetson, grand j  Harriman, Dr. and M n .
k n l^ t of O ^ pbeU  Council, Thomas M. Healy, Dr. and M n.
Knlghte of Columbus, are co- Loujg Hebert, Mr. and

M n . Arthur Holmes, Mr. and
Mra. Howard Holmes, Mr. and
M n . Jamea B. Holmes, Dr. and

contemporary styled Chryslers. A  wide ransre o f 
engrines and accessories are available on 16 differ
ent models.

AUo, M r. and Mra. Robert D. 
Houley, Mr. and Mra. Jack R.

er, Dr. and Mra. Paul S. Ndr- 
man, M r. Robert J. Pigeon, 
Atty. and Mra. Sanford J. Plep- 
ler. Dr. and M n. John V. Prig- 
nano, Dr. and Mra. Martin L. 
Rubin.

AUo, Dr. and M n. Paul K. 
Schick, Judge and Mra. Walter 
J. Sidor, Mr. and Mra. Saul 
Simon, H r. and M n. William 
H. Sleith, Mr. and M rs. ^ a ll 
L. Smith, Atty. and H n . Dom
inic Squatiito, Dr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore J. ^ u atiito , M r. and 
M n. W alter Stetson, Atty. and 
Mra. Alan D. Thomas, Dr. and 
Mra. John C. Wright, Dr. and 
Mra. Edmond R. ZagUo.

A .Y . C r o n te r  D ie s , 
H e a d e d  S c h o o l f o r  D e a f

FULL PLANTING TIME
a t

Cascio’s Carden Shops

of COlumbus, are 
chairmen of the decorations 
com m ittee for Saturday's Proj
ect 58 Charity Bcdl. Kenneth __  _
Peuetier u oj* third m e m ^  i ^ ;  
of the com m ittee, which has 
promUed many {keaaant sur- 
prUcs for those attending.

The Ban vriU be at 9 p.m . in Hunter, Mr. and M n . Seymour 
the Manchester State Armory. Kaplan, Mr. and Mrs. Ehigene T.

H ie Armory, including 'th e *^*tly, Mr. and M n. Abraham 
ceiling, walla, bandstand and Kltbanoff, M r. and M n. George 
daU, win be decorated in the T. LaBonne Jr., Mr. and M rt.
FaU Theme, with artificial J- ^tty. and M n . AI- ____  _________ ____  ____
sprays of pumpkins and com . Leone, M r. and Mrs. John Tale Crouter, superintendent of
A m irror ball, with four pin H. Lombardo, Dr. and M n . M ystic Oral School for the Deaf, 
spots o f m ulU-c<^n, w ill be in George A. F. lamdberg Jr. died Wednesday at Lawrence 
the center o i the hall. AUo, Atty. and Mra. John J. Memorial Hospital here.

Project 58 U sponsored by Mahon, Mr. and M n . Bernard Crouter, 59, had been at the 
BrothertMod in Action, which j .  McMahon. Mr. and M n. Ned school since 1948. He was a pi- 
was formed by four fraternal Mooes, Atty. and Mra. V ictor oneer in pre-school training for 
organizationa — M a n c h ester Moees, Dr. and M n . W. T. Moy- young deaf children 
Lodge of M asons, Friendship 
Lodge of BUsons, Charter Oak 
Lodge B'nal B’rith and Camp- 
beU CouncU KofC.

It U d efea ted  to the mem ory 
of the late Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy. Proceeds from the Char
ity Ball w ill go for equipment 
at M anchester’s Camp Ken
nedy, named after the late 
President John F . Kennedy.

The fidlowtng U a lUt o f pa
trons for  the bo ll:

M r. Bernard S. Apter, Dr. 
and Mra. W. H. Baldwin, Hr. 
and Mra. Robert Barnett, State 
Sen. and M n . David M. Barry,
Atty. and M n . Philip Bayer,
Mr. and Mra. W illiam A Bayer,
Mr. and M n . Raymond P . Bed
ard, Dr. and Mra. O il Boi- 
soneau. D r. John P. Braat, Mr. 
and M n . Robert Brown.

Also, Dr. and M n. Jack A.
Bynea, Dr. and M n . D. M. Cald
w ell Jr., D r. and M n . Iain 
Cam pbdl, Dr. and M n . Leo 
Cterdenoff, M r. and M rs. Ed
gar H. Clarke, Atty. and M n.
WilUam B. Odlins, M r. and 
Mra. Theodore Cummings, Mr. 
and M n . Eklward F. Daly m ,
Dr. and Mra. Richard M. Dem- 
ko. H r. ’ and Mra. John A De- 
Quattro.

AUo, Atty. and M n. Vincent 
L. Diana, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dodge, Mr. and H n . NeU El- 
lU, M r. and M n. Salvatore 
ElvangelUta, Dr. and M n.
Jobn Felber, Mr. and M n . Car
mine FUloramo, Mr: James M.
Fitzgerald, Mr. and M n . John 
J. F iti^atrick, Lt. Gov. and 
M n . AttUlo FraasineUi, Mr. 
and M n . D on^d 8. Oenovesi,
Atty. and Mra' Paul B. Groo- 
bert.

AUo, Dr. and M n. Charles

Nancy SuUivan 
Given Shower

Miss N a i^  Ceclle SuUlvon of 
74 S. Adams St. was feted at a 
surprise bridal shower Simday, 
Sept. 16 at Orange Hall.

About 50 friends and relatives 
attended the event, which was 
given by the bride-elect's slater, 
MUa MarceUe J. SuUivan of 
Manchester. A buffett dinner 
was served.

Miss SuUivan w ill m arry J(Um 
A. BUmmel of Queens, N .T., 
Saturday, Oct. 12, at the Church 
of the Assumption.

Want a cartim in which to 
More lemons in the refrigera
tor? Nothing U better tor thU 

NEW l/jN D O N  (A P) —^Alan purpose than an egg carton. *

Final plana for the new Mid
dle School are not expected to 
be completed tor about six 
weeks to two months, accord
ing to  school bos'Td Chairman 
Dav4d Oook.

The Middle SMhmI Building 
Committee meeting alated tor 
tonight has been canceled, as 
no actions c«m be taken by the 
committee untU the plans are 
ready tor presentation by the 
archUecta, RuaseU, Gibson and 
VohDohlen.

Once the final plana are com 
pleted the building committee 
wlU on its acceptance and 
then p r^ io n  the bid forms.

P rellm ln i^  estimates in
dicate a $28 ^  square foot 
coat for the two-story 83-claso- 
room school. Once the bids are 
received and opened a town 
meeting wUl have to be called 
to approve the awarding o f toe 
contract to a  construction firm.

4-H Notes
Local 4-H au bs wUl end their 

club yean  Sept. 80, including 
all reconU kept by m em ben. 
New clubs wiU be form ed in 
October and new o ffice n  elect
ed tor existing cluba.

SuppUes tor the com lrg year 
should be placed with the 4-H 
a u b  office at the TAC BuUdlng 
by Monday.

Guild O fficen
Mra. Lodia Bertrand serves as 

president ot St. Matthew's Wom
en’s Guild. Other o fficen  tor toe 
naw year are M n . Dolores 
WelU, vice prealdent: Mrs. 
Jackie Green, secretary; Mra. 
Jeanette Loehr, financial secre
tary, and M n . Betty Walzer, 
treasurer.

Open House Sunday
M r. and Mra. Rudolph 

SchmeUke of C ervois Rd. wUl 
hold an open house Sunday from  
2 to 6 t>.m-. in observance of their 
60th wedding anniversary. They 
were married in RockvUle Sept. 
28, 1918, and have lived in toe 
area since theii.

Mra. Schmeirice ia toe form er

Frieda M obller. The couple haa 
ana daughter, M n . HHbel Big- 
g en , and two aona, Kerwin and 
GUbert Schmalake, all o f Tol
land, and four grandoons.

Schmalake la a  veteran of 
World War I and U a poM com 
mander of Hockanum- Barracka, 
World War I voterana. Ha woz 
agMit for the Metropolitan Insur
ance Co., untU retiring several 
yean  ago. He also served as an 
aaseasor iii the fM mer city ot 
RockvUle, and has been active hi 
local bowling circles and la a 
member of the RockvUle Lodge 
of Elka. Mra. Schmeiake la a 
member of toe Pythian SMera.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qoatrale, tel. 878-2848.

D o d d , R i b i c o f f  
V o t e  f o r  C^uii B i l l

WAflmHOTON (AP) -C o n 
necticut's aemtto^ were on the 
winning aide Waijnesday as 
they voted with th 5 ' ntojorlty 
which passed the gun-eqntrol 
bill .'by a vote o f 70-17.

Earlier in the day, howaver, 
Senators Thomas J. Dodd and 
Abraham A. R ibicoff, both 
Dem ocrats; were in the minori
ty on an amendment to the 
bill offered by Sen. Joseph D. 
Tydings, D-Md.

Tydlngfs' amendment would 
required registration of 

all firearm s and licensing of 
their ownera. It was defeated 
66-31.

Dodd was floor manager of 
the gun-control bUl.

LET US n ifCE  
YOim  NEXT 

PReSCMPTION
ARTHUR DRUe

Yellow, Red 

Bronze, W h it* 

Pink gnd 

Purple

tHRVSAKTMSNUM
e

)J u $ t A rrived I

DUTCH BULB$

D a fM t  
Tllpt

Crpcis
St0 tJif About Our I mtHitupi  StruUo

IP J O T g R ,

390 TOLLAND TPKE,, MANCHESTEIU-649-9960 
EXIT 94, OFF WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

TJtiudA. §Jt, JosjorL
U.S. CHOICE CHUnt

pot
ROAST
^  #■ u C

•  LEAN, ALL BEEF IHMBUIMI.......... IkCSc S lb t.$ m
IT.S. CTOIOE
Ct4UCK S IE A E .............R). 69c
LONDON B R O IL ........... b. 69e
CtiT PitOM  LEAN SHOVUIEB 

F^ESB, PLDHP

R O A ST IN G  C H IC K E N S
6 Lb. Avg. Lb. 59c

U.S. #1

POTATOES 10 Lb. 45c
FANCY, CEUX> PACK

CA RRO TS LhBaalOc

OOBAN n tS flH , U V B  MAINB

LOBSTERS

ONLY 1.09
;  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
2  317 Highland St., Manchesler, Conn. Phone 643-4278
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Hebron South Windsor

"̂ Mrs. Foote, Town’s Elder Quilt Maker, Is 100
By MARJORIE PORTBB _____  ___  ___ O f B l O O UBy MARJORIE PORTBB

On Saturday, the champion 
n ig  and quUt maker of Hebron, 
M n. A lice HUU Foote, wUl ede- 
brato her looth birthday. Grand
ma Foots, os she la affectlonato 
ly coltod, la Hebron’a oideoA resi
dent. The birthday open house 
wUl be held at the GUead Con
gregational CSiurch where she 
haa been a  member for more 
than 80 yeai^,

ITiU alert and witty lady was 
a coneepondent for toe Man
chester Herald in toe early 
1980’a and stUl keeps well-in
form ed about neiWB eveitts, al
though aha finds it difficult to 
rood a  new^Mper.
.. From her living room chair, 

drandm a Foote commands a 
good -view of acUvltlee along 
trep-ehoded GUead St. DaUy, 
nelghbora drop in to visit and 
dloouas the latest in town and 
worldwide news.

Grandma has Jived alone 
since her husband’s death in 
1938. Her home ia across from 
the GUead Church and haa lived 
there for 46 yean . She carea 
for her four rooms and bath lo
cated on the first floor and does 
her own cooking. During toe 
Christmas season last year she 
made donuts for the fam ily to 
enjoy.

The tqMtairs rooms are re
served tor the frequent visits 
from  her son Arnold and hla 
wife. Grandma remembera that 
the tax on the property waa $46 
for many yean . "Disgusting how 
much taxes we have to pay tor 
edinsatlcn. Something w ill have 
to be done,”  she commented re
cently.

Started with Bag Bug 
M n. Foote la well known in 

the area for her rug braiding 
and quilt making ablHtlea. Al
though newsprint .is difficult to 
read, she haa very Uttle trou- 
Ue handling toe needle.

One o t the front room s o f 
Mra. Foote’s home Is void of 
most furniture which allows 
her plenty of area to work on 

Jt6r rugs; the largest one she 
' has ever made 'was an 11 by 

12 toot rug.
" I  don’t know how many I ’ve 

made. I started making rag 
rugs with my metoer when I 
was six but braided nfy tin t 
rug the first year I waa mar
ried,”  said M n. Foote. T h e  
Foote ruga will be found oh 
toe floors ot homes in Ooimec- 
tlcut. New York, OWo, Massa
chusetts and New Hampahire 
One o f her rugs is on dii^lay 
at tM  Deercrest Farms retail 
store on Hebron Ave. in Olaa- 
tonbury.

Mra. Foote, who enjoys com 
parative good health, waa un
able to make ruga recently due 
to a rash that she felt w a a  
caused by the material used. 
So she put her time into the 
hand sewing o f seven quilts this 
year. The most recent ■was 
completed Wednesday and will 
be on display at the Harvest 
Fair at toe GUead Hill School 
tola weekend.

Grandma jdans to get back 
to her rug braiding tola winter. 
Over toe yean , she has taught 
the art to many of the Gilead 
women.

M n. Foote waa born In the 
houae presently owned toy M n. 
WlUlam Landon of West St. 
She has Uved in Hebnm aU her 
life with the exception of two 
yean  which were spent in Col
chester foUowlng her marriage 
to Eldward Foote in 1889.

Taught at 18
M n. Foote recalls that she, 

her two brotoen , three alaten 
and toe Keefe chUdren had to 
walk the length of Wert St., 
in good weather and bad, to at
tend the White School which 
wae located on the corner of 
the present Rts. 86 and 94. This 
school waa converted to a dwell
ing within the last 10 years 
and Is now the home of Mr. 
and M n. George Dunn.

Four generations starting 
with M n. Foote's father, Julius 
HUls to her grandson Edward 
attended the White School which 
waa In operation until toe He
bron ElementBry School opened 
In 1948. „  ^

At the age of 15, M n. Foote 
started teaditog ?ohool. She 
taught tor tw o yean  In Colum
bia and tore* yoan  In Bolton. 
When she started she received 
$6 a week and got raised to $9 

—• b ^ r «  leavfaig the teaching pro
fession to get married.

Mra. Foote eaya that the

Donated
There w ere 106 pints of blood 

donated at the BloodmobUe held 
Friday at St. M aigarat M ary’s 
Church HaU. The BloodmobUe 
waa oponaored by the Knights of 
Coliunbiu CouncU tor South 
Windsor.

The amount donated exceeded 
the last drive held In M arch of 
this year by four pints. Forty- 
five o f toe donon were walk-in 
donora and 80 were flrat-tlma 
donon. Those who gave blood 
were Shlela Brown, Anthony P. 
Coburn, Rlcluird J. Whalen, 
Bradford G. Alpera, Alton D. 
Lane, Saverlo F. M aulucci, Fred 
Caruolo, Suzanne S. Fitts, How
ard B, Lappen, Carol A. Beech
er, Leonella A. Giansanti, Allan 
L. Levy, George L. Hodges, Rog
er C. HUdebrand, Anne Cohan, 
Jeanne J. Page, Janet G. Smith 
and Jeannette R . Petschke.

Also, BUeen C.-Flynn, Edward 
R . Steben, Donald R. Page, 
Dayna Reardon, Catherine A. 
C o c^ , PrlscUla Marshall, An
gelina Nowik, Theo Ann Peter
sen, Nancy Braender, Stephen 
Galovich, Joanne Kilgore, San
dra B. Ilodgea, Jack J. L a i^ n , 
EMward R. Reardon, M arjorie 
Prim avera, Joan DeGiacomo, 
Mariya Daugherty, Carol Bltiwn, 
Robert Evans, WlUlam P. 
Green, Jane D. Rom eyn and 
Irene Bertrand.

Also, Barbara SwietUoki, Ar- 
tour L. Newton, Theodore 6. 
Armata, Stephen F . Jackson, 
G race Whitlock, Tfiomas J. 
DonneUy, WlUlam E. Kelly, 
John M. Leahy, Jam es W. 
Alexander, M arvin I. Krosner, 
Leo T. LaRlidere, Charles A. 
SUlUvan, Frank E. Hayee, 
Dorothy D. Harttoon, Edward 
Sedlock, IBette Eaton iBoeeen, 
Leo J. Bond, Helen I. Bogush, 
Robert E. M urray, Douglas J. 
Felton, Leonard J. iRoy, Paul T. 
B iancued, Donald P . Anderson, 
Bictiard C. Kahrimanis, Joeeito

Hebron

Petitions Circulating Again 
To AUow Town Liquor Sale

Kahrimanis and Francia J. Cole
man.

Also, Reginald C. Kahrimanis, 
Thomas Griffin, Sherman R. 
CoHina, Elizabeth WlaneeM, 

Luty, John A. B<md, EmHe 
cL ile r , Herbert ■ W. Colton, 
Henry J. M azor, Annabel H. 
Devlin, Charles L. Crockett, 
Robert Schelbner, Stephen Wla- 
neskl, Raymond E. Beebe, 
Karen M. Slelttartcy, Gerald L. 
Brines, Roland Jones, WiUiam 
Poutre, Theodore W . Rankin, 
AHen M orryat, Um berto Del- 
m astro, Peter J. Vlnsenzo, Nan
cy  L. Galovich, Fenton P. Futt- 
ner, Donald E . Qtdnt, and Rich
ard J. M orlarty.

Also, P otrlcto J. Jurgetas, 
Joyce L M organ, Hilale C. Ouel- 
laUte, Doha H. Boutin, Alfred 
J. Pandolfo, Donald L . Cant
well, John V. Prytko, James J. 
M cDonald, Roger L. Deasareau, 
Karen A . Jackson, Roger J. 
Page and Eknest Rempel.

M oacbeater EvetUng Herald, 
South WTaidaor oorre^MMident, 
Oatfaerlne R . May, teL 644-2296.

DOLPHIN IS MOTHER
WELLINGTON, New Zealimd 

(A P) — A common dolphin has 
given birth to a baby at Na
pier’s  Marineland, believed to 
be toe first o f its type born in 
captl'vlty.

The 33-inch newcom er’s arriv
al waa heralded by general ex
citement among the six dolphins 
In toe waterfront pool.

The mother, Brenda, Is one ot 
a pair o f dolphins ca u ^ t off the 
New Zealand coast four montos 
ago. The othen, Joe, is  not ilec- 
essarUy the father as the gestit- 
tlon period for dolphins is about 
12 months.

Residents of Hebron wlU be 
gl'ven another opportunity to 
■vote on whether or not to al
low the sale of alcohoUc bev
erages in Hebron if the peti
tions currently circulating re
ceive enough signatures.

Hebron is one of eight towns 
in toe state that still remains 
dry. The others are Bloomfield, 
Canterbury. Eaatford, Easton, 
Wilton and Woodstock.

• Two petlUojia were brought to 
the selectm en’s meeting of town 
chairmen this week and six of 
the seven persons present 
signed them. In order to file 
the petitions tor the referen
dum spot on the baUot at the 
next election, they must be 
signed I by the ten per cent of 
the certified electorate vote 
from  toe October 1967 munici
pal election voting list. This 
would require 130 signatures.

The first petition is calling for 
all alcohoUc beverages to be 
permitted in Hebron. The sec
ond calls for only restaurant 
permits.

Prom discussion at the meet
ing and with other Interested 
parties, the petUtons are con
nected with the planned dining 
room at the new Hebron Health 
and Golf Club being construct
ed. According to present zoning 
regulations, however, even if 
the town went ” wet”  no dining 
room faclUtles other than a 
snack bar can be erected and 
no liquor can be served on the 
premises.

The town haa ■voted on the 
“ w et" ISBue many tlmea. In 1934 
due to  legislation making all 
towna wet unleae they ■voted 
dry, Hebron becam e a  wet town 
by a  d ose vote o f 97 to  95.

Another vote cam e up In tw o 
yean  Mter in  1936 when 186 
persons voted no over 62 yee 
tor aU alcohoUc beverages and 
73 tor beer only.

Ferslsbenoe did not pay o ff 
when in 1937 the 'vote was call
ed to r  again and defeated, 191 
■votes no to  e ll akohoHc bev

erages; 18 Cor a ll and 91 for 
beer only.

The vote was colled  again in 
1940 and 1907 but w as defeated 
■with no ohonce to r  error In 
counting the boQoba

Prior to the 1907 vote, church 
oigonizaUons and th e PTA  took 
a  stand against th e oloofaoUc 
beverage issue stating that the 
town did not have an adequate 
police force and th at iXaasage 
o f the "w et”  referendum  would 
Have a  negative e ffe ct on  the 
new regional high school in  the 
town. F ly ^  that circulated 
also noted the lack o f  need tor 
liquor stores because there w ere 
other stores in the neighboring 
tow ns

The last vote was token in 
1963 which listed three choices 
on the referendum ; pem iR  all 
alcohol beverage, beer only or 
no perm it No local organized 
groups took opposition but the 
referendum to lM  to' poos again 
■with 336 no ■votes; 268 Oil a l
coholic and 28 beer only.

Afiamrs ^Little Havana* 
Hit by Bomb Blast

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A bomb 
blast before dawn in the Little 
Havana section damaged sever
al buildings, including form er 
quartera o f the anti-Castro or
ganization Alpha 96, polce said.

Capt. Tom Brodie o f the Met
ro bomb squad said the blast 
apparently was caused by dyna
mite or a plastic explosive.

No injuries were reported.
Plate glass windows were 

blown out and awnings were 
damaged at a jew elry store for
merly occupied by the Alpha 68 
organization, a restaurant and a, 
tobacco company.

The charge waa placed on the 
ground outside the buildings, po
lice said.

Since January, a chain of ex
plosions have rocked the Little 
Havana section where thou
sands of Cuban exiles from  toe 
Fidel Castro regim e live.

(Kerala phOto by Bucelviclu«)
Mrs. Alice Foote working on! a quilt on the porch o f her home.

school boairds “ didn’t make 
much fuss over teachen  having 
a college education.”  She also 
thinks that the education of yes
terday was a good one If nOt 
as Involved as today’s process 
'of learning. The hiring school 
board asked her a lot of ques
tions, had to see samples of her 
writing, listened to her read and 
required that she do difficult 
mathematics jnroUams be
fore certifying her.

Mra. Foote's education ended 
after she attended the ninth 
grade at the age of 14 in Hart
ford. High schools were not pre
valent in those days; students 
attaining a higher than eighth 
grade education attended 
academies.

Always K ept Busy
Her husband, Edward, pur

chased the present FooteHills 
farm  In 1891. Much o f the farm 
land is now the present site of 
the new Hebron Hecdth and Ck^ 
Club which la. presently being 
oonatrueted.

UntU recenUy, the farm  was a 
large dairy, biwlneaa operated 
by her eon, Robert E . Foote and 
grandson, Edward.

M aybe the answer to M n. 
Foote’s longevity Ilea in the 
fact that she has always been 
buay. When her famUy was 
growing up, and alter, she 
never h lrfd any help. She did 
all the cleaning, costing, can
ning, washing and Ironing; 
made the chlldren'a clothee and 
her husband’s workshirts; did 
the waUpapering and painting, 
and waa a general handy maid.

During her lifetim e, M n . 
Foote has been a member ot 
the Hebron Grange for over 50 
yean , taught Sunday School, 
sm v In the church choir and 
was president ot t))e Ladles Aid 
Society tor 26 years.'

She recalls vividly the Bliz
zard of I888i She was home on 
vacation from her . teatshlng po
sition and the men had to tun
nel under the snow to get to 
the barn to fertl the stock.

“ Allter, the men from  all the 
homes in the area turned out to 
clean the rood. That is a bit dif
ferent than today,”  she said 
with a chuoUe.

M rs. Foote has enjoyed trav
eling throughout her Uletime. 
She and her husband visited 
Washington, D.C., ■when Wood- 
row Wilson was in the White 
House. She has been to  Niagara 
Falls, Philadelphia, D etroit and 
aU through the New England 
States. M ost surprising of all, 
only recently did she stop trav
eling.

Picnics at Farm
Up untU then, Mrs. Foote 

would visit her son In Mass
achusetts and take trips to New 
Hampshire.

Mra. Foote stiU visits with 
her son and grandson’s fam ilies 
at the FooteHUls Farm weekly 
during the summer for picnics 
and takes occasional rides 
around the community to keep 
abreast with toe growing town.

It is not unusual to see Mrs. 
Foote at an occasional church 
service, grange meeting, rum
mage sale or other event near
by her home. Cane in hand, 
she moves along quite spryly 
setting a.difficult pace for those 
much younger to follow.

Mrs. Foote has two sons, 
Robert Foote of GUead a n d  
Arnold Foote of Amherst, Mass. 
Her only daughter, Helen Foote 
Buell, died several years ago. 
She has 7 grandchildren, 22

greatgrandchUdren and tw o  
great, great grandchUdren.

Besides her rugs and quilts, 
IMrs. Foote enjoys, m ost o t 
visiting ■with folks and reading 
her mail. This week has been 
a busy one for her and s h e  
coiddn’t be more delighted.

Grandma reports that she has 
heard or had ■visits from most 
o f the ministers who h a v e  
served toe church across toe 
street. Many old friends and 
neighbors have called on her 
for an afternoon's ■visit.

The, open house birthday par
ty will be held from  2:30 to 6 
p.m . in the GUead Church So
cial room s. Mrs. O iarles Wal
lace of Amston will make toe 
cake for the celebration. All 
friends and neighbors are In- 
■vited to join the Foote famUy 
and relatives in celebrating this 
mUestone.

Sale Ends Sept. 21 
PRE-SEASON

CAUSE FOR ALARM 
MORRIS PLAINS, N.J. (AP) 

—People become increasingly 
nervous when a murder has 
been committed in  a communi
ty-

During a  six-day period after 
the slaying of a woman in near
by Harding Township, Morris 
Plains poUce reported receiving
24.000 caUs com pared ■with
18.000 .for a sim ilar period a 
week earlier.

Many of the callers reported 
seeing prow len about their pro
perties, police said.

SALE
ZENITH. RCA. PHILCO. 

WESTINGHOUSE. CURTIS-MATHES

Pilgrim Mills
KEEPS PR ICES D O W N !

99
SAVE

UP TO

LENGTHS

GINO'S 
Casa

DeCoiffure
Presents. . .  MR. PASQliALE

formerly of Gaetano’s 
Beauty Sakm at the 

Farkade now in aasocia'tion 
with Ohio.

3S1 CMiter St.
Phone 643«6808

LEATHER
LBOK
FABRICS
Hard To Eat!

ONLY >

2.50
Rogiihir $3.50 ’

$250
Q U AN TIT IES U M ITED— A C T  FAST

TrcotsHloncd

Fail
MANCHESTER

Only
yd.

• FahriosCFottonia —  Nottoaa —  Aoo^riea • 
17711artlocd Bd. —  Corner ol Pine St, BlaaohMter Open QaUy tUl 9 PM. —  Sat. till i PM.

TELEVISION B  a p p l ia n c e

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

5 YEARS
SERVICE

P R O T I C T I O N  ( ' O N i H A

, f ',  ■■
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THE

Herald Al Fewer Than 15,000 Saw No-Hitters C

One Not CkhmI Enoof^, Two Did Trick

Five Gems 
In Majors 
This Year

SA N  PRANOSOO (A P )

One 69 round wasn’t  good enough to win the 22nd 
edition of the Manchester Open but when Ernie Boros
nut together badi-to-back 18-hde scores of one-under- ^  .. 0.1
Jar ^ ^ t h i n  a 24-hour period he ^ k e d  up a tidy “ ™ 
dheck worth 8750 Tuesday afternoon. The weather was hours either the San Fran- 
never better for the staging of the 22nd Open in 23 dsco G i^ ts  or the St.

ki ICa»clusat«r for what 
turned out to be three days, 
Bwday, llcnday end Tuesday.

Of the six playoffs In Man
chester Open history, two In
volved three gotfers, amateur 
Alex Sott beating fellow ama
teur Dick Siderowf and pro Ed 
Kuna In 1980 and titis year’s 
struggle between pros Ernie 
Boros, Bob Kay and CSiet Wo- 
jack. that was the order of

___  —  Louis Cardinals went hit-
has mosrod oh to Greater Hart- jggg gg Cardinals’ .Ray 
fo rd co«n m ^ ty ^ j2? ” Was hbum and the Giants’ 
P u U e r h a s o c fi^ y r e t ir e d ^  Gaylord Perry tossed con- 
competing in aporta car cotnpeti* ^ , ‘u;+4.Aweo i-kA
tS^^TOe preslderU at Colonial
BoAid waa one ol the top chauf- fourth and fifth in the ma- 
feura In the East foe a number jor league this baseball sea- 
of years . . . AU players and son.
coaches of teams in the Man- Perry walked two in no-hittlng 
Chester Midget Football League the National League pennant 
aiKl the Pony League entry have winners 1-0 Tuesday n d ^  and 

i^rthp’ ’ iXhrfe iM pTue^ been given season passes to all Waahbum, surviving five walks, 
S i^ t  t o e ^ i i ^ r  East SuhoUc High and Man- did the same, 2-0, Wednesday.
Oub The tour other playoffs cheater High home games this It was the first time In base- 
involved but two players each season . . .  The midget and tall history that succesrtve no-
year and all were sudden death, pony program did mighty well hitters were pitched In th« same
’  * * • last Sunday in collecting $1,600 park, and fewer than 15,000 fans

m rr  in its annual house to house —1,703 of them
O ff the Luff canvass tor funds to meet op- Wednesday^saw

What American League um- eratlng expenses. There was no
plre wlU be next to get the ax advanced notice of the 
from President Joe CronlnT Sev- appartatly the way 
eral are walking on thin Ice. charge wanted It.
Al Salerno, who was given a * * •
pink allp along with ^  Yalta- P a n to
tine earlier this week by Cronin, 
has several heated rtiubaibs 
with Red Sox Manager Dick 
Williams this season. This 
corner can’t agree wUh Cronin’ s

/ .

drive, 
those in

in the stands 
the master

pieces.
Despite the walks, caused by 

a wild Binkerball, Washbum 
was In complete control.

The 80-year-old Kirkland, 
Wash., right-hander, now 13-7, 
got the only run he needed in 
the seventh when Orlando Cepe- 
da singled with one out, went to 
second on John Edwards’

- -1

The hardest thing tor a de
fensive back to leam ? Minne
sota’s Earsell Mackbee saya:

____________ .‘The hardest thing to leam, and grounder and scored on Mike
comments on Salerno and accept, is that you’re going to ShamiOT’s double.
Vafsntihe when he said, "toey get beat (by a receiver). All St. Louis scored again In the 
were Just inefficient, that’s all." the great defensive backs have, eighth as Dick Schofield opened 
He added, ’ ’Inefficient umpires end you know it will happen to with a double, went to third on 
who were never first class at you. Only one good thing can Washburn’s sacrifice and came 
any one time.’ ’ Salerno and Ber- happen to you when a receiver 1** on Curt Flood’s infield single, 
nie Oiovlno, manager of the peata you — that’s to have the The only other time two no- 
Paricade Bowling Lanes In Man- quarterback tackled before he hitters were pitched on succes- 
chester, were once umirires on throw.’ ’ . . .  And Los An- s*''® days in the same park was

S>.(

the aame minor league staff, 
e « •

Here ’n There
Answers a writer would rath

er not have from golfers after 
they finish a round . . . ‘T was

gelea tackle <3harlle Cowan 1W7 when the St. I/nils 
claims; “The most difficult Browns did It against the C.Jta- 
block tor a big lineman like my- White Sox. But it was over a 
self (6-4,' 286) is trying to take *1 ^  three games, 
out one of those 9.8 defenrive Ernest Kbob no-hit the White 
backs in an open field.”  . . .  No- Sox 1-0 on May 6 and Robert

__ , ________________  land Smith. Kansas City’s 5-8, Groom repeated the feat 34) in
lousy . . . Forget i t . . .  I missed UM-pound return specialist, who second game of a double- 
every green and putted lousy ran tack a punt 80-yarde for a *•
. '.  . Not so good . . . You won’t touchdown against New York, 
publish my score . . .  I was admits he wants to prove hlm- 
terrible." Have you ever noticed self as a flanker. Smith, who 
that even when a gdtfCT has a replaced starter Otis Taylor at 
good round be offers excuses for flanker for a couple of plays 
not having done better? . . . against the Jets and received 
Springfield Kings in the Ameri- cheers from the home crowd 
can Hockey League launch.play for bis downfield blocking ef- 
st the Coliseum, Oct. 11 against forts, acknowledges a possible 
Quebec and then face Buffalo problem i^aying outside. “ We 
the next night, also at home . . . have some plays where the 
Jack LaFOrte has been named flanker cuts over the middle,"

Ray Washbum on Way to Ptlehing Masterpiece

Less Than 24 Hours Later-

I got around to thinking 
about a no-hitter in the sixth," 
said Washbum, “ By then, the 
boys were saying, ‘Let’s get 
some more hits’ or ‘Let’s get 
some more runs.’ But nobody 
said anything about a no-hitter.

"I got up to the full count sev
eral times. That protably was 
from not wanting to give in on a 
no-hltter. ,

‘You ci^ ‘t make mistakes

Cardinals Get Revenge, 
No-Hitter for No-Hitter

Mets Makfe 
Name in NL 
History Book
NEW YORK (AP) — You’ll 

have to give the New York Meta 
credit for one thing, they're 
sure making a name for them- 
sehres In the National League 
record book this season.

Only there's one little trouble 
—most of the marks are for fu
tility.

The Mets' latest claim to un- 
prosperity is a team-total 1,132 
strikeouts—most ever by a NL 
club.

They broke their own three- 
year-old mark of 1,129 Tuesday 
night en route to a 7-2 loss to 
the Chicago Cube that deprived 
rookie Jerry KOosman of hla 
19th victory.

The loea not <Mily dimmed the 
sturdy l̂eft hander’s chancee of 
winning 2fi~glimes this season, 
but also kept the Meta in a last- 
place tie witii Houston.

Koosman, the first Met ever 
to win more than 18 games, wUl 
protably get two more starting 
assignments this seasm—and 
he’ll have to win both to Join the 
20-game dub.

Jerry, who has lost 11, yielded 
a first-lnnlng run, then checked 
the Cubs until the seventh when 
a double by Adolfo Phillips and 
Olenn Beckert’s single produced 
a 2-2 tie.

The Cubs tagged Koosman tor 
three more runs In the eighth 
when Jim Hickman slammed a 
two-nm single and PhHllpa fol
lowed wMh hla 11th homer of the 
.season.

Chicago put it out of doubt 
with two more runs in the ninth 
off rehevers Oal Koonce and 

. Ron ‘toylor.
Koosman accounted for New 

York’s first run In the third with 
his first major league homer. 
Larry Stahl singled In (he other 

V  the fifth.

American LeagilB
W,, L. Pot. GA

X Detroit 98 M .646 _
Baltimore 87 67 .888 12
Boston 81 72 .829 17%
New York 80 72 .828 18
Cleveland 8, 78 .828 18
Oakland 77 78 .80S » %
Minnesota 78 80 .477 28%
California 66 88 .429 88
Chicago 68 90 .412 88%
Wash’n. 69 98 .888 89
x-CIlnched pennant

director of athletics at Manches
ter Oommimity College. He re- 
placee Nick Costa. The latter

he says. “ I suppose It might be you Ijave fdlows like Wll-
difficult tor the quarterback to “ * W llle McOovey
pick me up." coming up. But alter I got Ron

Hunt out In the ninth, I felt like
------------ ---------------------------------- I was In even against Mays and

McOovey.”
Mays grounded to third tor 

the second out and Waahbum 
got two quick strikes on Mc
Oovey before throwing a hall. 

Mdtovey, the league homer
UnCA, N.Y. (AP) — Um- lawmakers before going to New the next

plies Al Salerno and BUI Valen- York for a news conference and ®^o<^tor the final out.
tine, fired by American League television appearance. tteiiever Joe Hoeraer started
President Joe Cronin Monday, . The umirfres’ attorneys, Jerry up in the bullpen In
were scheduled to present their Milano and Harry Hanna, both Washbum
case today at a meeting In of develand, also were to at- Hunt and McOovey.

N EW  YORK (A P )— An 
eye for an eye and a tooth 
for a tooth— but a no-hit
ter fw  a no-hitter? What 
kind of revenge is that?

That’s Cardinal revenge. as the Chicago Ciita downed the
Few teams have gotten the New York Mets 7-2, Atlanta 

edge CHI the World Series-bound nipped Houston -1, PhUadel- 
Cardinals this season, and so phla got by PitMmigb 12-1 and 
when Gaylord Perry of San Cincinnati blanked Ixts Angeles 
Francisco clipped them with a 2-0.

Fired American Loop limps 
M eet Today with Senators

Washington with Senators Jacob tend the Washington meeting, advanced on
i. m .4 X m ilta M . n A a . l a 11 am.4 n r s a  o a f  im  a t  t h a  I n . r l t a -  Jim HSrt 8  g T O U n d  O U t . But

by
Javlts and William Ooodell and which was set up at the Invita- 
Rep. Alexander Plmie, aU trf tlon of tiie Uwmakera.
New York. Cronin said he fired Salerno, “ ®‘*'

‘Hie Utica Press reported who tas worked In the league ^  i^^lted 18 years tor this
Wednesday night that Salerno, for 12 years, and Valentine, who ® to go out,”  ex-
of Utica, and Valentine, o f Utile was hired in 1982, for incompe- ™*™®“ „  Cardinal outfielder 
Rock, Ark., would meet with the teace. itoger Maris, who Is retiring
___________________________________________________________ after the World Series.

Washbum said be didn’t get 
nervous untU the end.

Cepeda remarked that maybe 
Washbum felt confident but 
there was plenty of tension tor 
everybody else In the late In- 
nings.

“ You keep thinking, just one 
booboo 'and you’ve meased up 
the whole thing.”  ■

no-hitter Tuesday, in Candle
stick Park, the Cardinals natu
rally tdok offense.

Less than 24 hours later Ray 
Waahbum retaliated for St.
Louis and atopptd the Gianta Cardinal 
without a hit for a 2-1 victory 1940. 
Wednesday, the first time no- 
hltters have been pittaed in 
sticcessive games in the same 
ballpark. Now that’s real 
revenge.

Washbum, a 30-year-old 
right-hander coming hack all 
the way this season after 
plagued by arm trouble much of 
the time since his first full sea-

THI8 END IS BEADY
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP) — 

Ron Lowry, a former trackman 
from Chesapeake, Va., riiowed 
eariy that he waa In riiape tor 

Washburn’s gem was the fifth the footbitil season at North 
In the majors this season and Carolina.
third in the NatiMial League. The defenMve end ran the 

The Gianta clung to second fastest mile the first day of fall 
place despite the loss, although practice. He waa timed in 6:14. 
Cincinnati climbed within two Guard Mike Working of Mc- 

League action was more routine games, as (Jerry Arrigo and Ted Donough, Md., wks second.
Abernathy hurled a tour-hitter 
and Timy Peres doubled In one 
run and scored another.

The Cube remained WA 
games tack and in the tattle (or 
second place as Jim Hickman 
taoke a 2-2 tie in &e eighth In
ning with a run-scoring single 
and Adolfo PhilUps followed

tad more trouble with his con
trol -than with the Gianta. He 
walked five, and struck out 
eight. In raising his rectad to 
18-7.

The rest of the National

Wednesday’s BesqUs 
Boston 4, Baltimore 0 
KQnnesota 4-6, Calltomta S-4 
New York at Detroit, i ^ ,  

rain
Wariiington at C3av«land, ppd, 

rain
Only games schedidsd

Today's Games 
New York (atottiemyre 20-11) 

at Detroit (McLain. 8041) 
Washington (Hannan lOA) at 

Cleveland (Siebert 12-10)
Only games scheduled.

Friday's 0*m es 
Oakland at Minnesota 
Boston at New York, N 
Detinlt at Waahingtoiii, N 
Baltimore at Chicago, N 
Only games schbdided

National League

xSt. Louis 
San Fran.
Cincinnati 
Chicago 
Atlanta 
Pittsburgh 
Phlla’phla 
Los Angeloi 
Houston 
New York 
xCIlnched pennant

Wednesday’s Besidts 
at. Louis 2, San Fiunclaco 0 
Atlanta 2, Houston 0 
Cinciimatl 2, Los Angeles 0 
PhUadelptila 2, Pittsburgh 1 
Chicago 7, New York 2 

Today’s Gamea 
St. Lmils (Briles 18-9) at San 

Francisco (Robertson 1-0) 
Atlanta (Pappas U-12) at 

Houstta (Olustt 10-18), night 
CnclnnaU (Culver 14-16) at 

Los Angeles (Foster 04)), night 
Only games scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
Chicago at Plttsbungh, N 
Cincinnati at Houston, N 
St. Louis at Los Angeles, N 
Atlanta at flan Francieco, N 
New York at PhlladelpWa, 2. 

twl-nlght

w. L. Pet. O.B.
94 69 .814 —
82 71 .886 12
79 72 .628 14
79 78 .n8 16%
77 76 .808 17
78 77 .498 18%
72 81 .471 22
70 88 .488 24
68 88 .444 28
68 88 .444 28

“ I’ve been with the Cardlnala 
23 years and never saw a no-hit- 
ter before," smiled Manager 
Red Schoendienst of the Cardi
nals. Lem Womeke was the last 

to turn the trick—in

“ It was my first no-hltier 
since high school,”  said Waah- 
bum, who had a 12-9 for St. 
Louia in 1982 before injuring his 
arm the next year. Thanks to 
the Cardinals’ patience, he hqs 
slowly worked his way tack aft
er years of 6-3, 8-4, 9-11, 11-9 and 
10-7.
son with the Cardinals In 1981,

Cloudburst Helps 
Tigers Settle Down

^ N EW  YORK (A P )— A  sympathetic cloudburst gave
'^ ^ .e^ V ta fT ta e  Mets Stm tied the Detroit T ig e «  an extra to m iover from  their
with Houston for last place after first pennant celebration in 28 years.

The Tigers, who wrapped up — ------------------ —
Veteran Wooten 
Felt P ressu re  
Like Newcomer

Phil Niekro of Atlanta cut down 
the Astros on three hits and 
Hank and Tommie Aaron dou
bled home runs in the first In
ning.

Johnny Briggs singled home a 
run off Bob Veale In the seventh 
Inning, giving Jerry Johnson 
and PhUadelphla their victory. 
The hit followed Tony Taylor’s 
run-scoring ground out.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HP. fo 100 HP.
SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE

EA SY TERMS —  USED BIOTORS .

Open Daily 7 :30  AJkL-5 P J U -T h iira . to 9 
SAT. to 4 F M .

M A L R H IN E S
fonneriy wiUi Newberrjr's Marine is now as
sociated wiUi

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT CO.
Marine Daparim ep t. . .

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 BIAIN ST.— TE L. 643-7958

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

Boston’s Best Since Parnell

Dick Ellsworth Proves Point., 
Southpaws W in at Fenway

the American League (lag and 
celebrated with champagne 
showers the night before had 
thejr game against the New 
York Yankees postponed by 
rain-Wednesday night.

That was Just fine with the 
Weary-eyed town of Detroit 
which went wild Tuesday night 
when the 'Dgers clinched their 
first flag since 19«.

The ralnout delayed Denny 
McLain’s bid for a 81st victory. 
McLain, hoping to match the to
tal reached by Robert "Lefty” 
Grove in 1931, was to ta against 
20-game winner Mel 8«)tflemyre 
In today’s makeup game.

Elsewhere in the American

WAfiHDKJTON (AP) — John 
Wooten, a pro for nine years, 
felt the pressure Just like a 
rookie In his season (lebut, start
ing his football career anew af
ter being cut by Cleveland in a 
racial controversy.

“ I’ve never wanted to win so 
badly as this year,”  said Woo
ten, the new guard for th e  
Washington Redskins. ’

“ I definitely felt the prea-Amerlcan League
Batting (885 at tats)—Yas- 

trzemsld. Boot, .302; Cater,
Oak., 291.

Runs—McAulUfe, Det., 91;
Tovar, Minn., 88; White, N.Y.,
88. __  _ _____________________ ^  _____  ____  ___  ̂ ______________________^

Runs tatted in K̂. Harrelson, — prlncipid Euxhitect of In the seventh to wrap up the same score. Washing- touchdown run by Gerry AllenBoat, 107. P. Howard, Warii., - . r .  r . _  . . ----- . . '  . . ----- -

BOSTON (AP) — That myth ski, Ken Harrelson’s single, 
about a left-hander not being Reggie Smith’s two-run Single
aWe to win In Fenway Park is and a boses-loaded walk to J o e _______ _____^  ______ _____________
going by the boards this season Foy produced three Bdaton runs dropping the nightcap tlol tacklers to cap a 12-yard

aure," he said today. “ There’s 
League Wednesday, Boston shut nothing like coming out of the 
out Baltimore 4-0, and MUmeso- opener a.wtimer.”  
ta split a doubleheader with Cal- Wooten threw a goal line 
Ifomla, winning the first game block that cut down two poten-

Yesterday’ s Stars
PITCHING—Ray Washbum,

Cardinals, fired a* no-hitter, 
striking out eight and walking 
five as he p;tcl;2d £it, Louis to a 
24) victory over San Francisco. 
Following Gaylord Perry’s no- 
hitter for the Giants Tuesday, 
Washburn’s effort made It. the 
first'time in major league histo
ry. no4iltters have been pitched 
In successive games In one ball
park.

BATTING—Jim Fregosi, An
gels* tripled home two runs and 
singled and aoored the winning 
run as .CaUlmnla beat Minneso
ta 4-.3 after the Twins won the 
opener 4-S despite Fregosi's two 
hits and two ruiu scored.

104.
Hits—Campaneris, Oak., 168; 

Tovar, Minn., 182.
Doubles—B. Robinson, Balt., 

34; 8 tied with 31.
Triples —Fregosi, Calif., 12; 

McCraw, Chic., 12.
Home runs —P. H o w a r d ,  

Wash., 4 2 ;% . Horton, Det., M.
SMen bases — Campaneris, 

Oak., 64; Cardenal, Cleve., 89. 
Pitching (14 decisions) —Mb

its destruction Is Dick Ell- contest.. ton's game at Cleveland was and played a key role In Warii-
sworth. Asked If he were discouraged rained out. ington’s superb pass protection

The. styli6h ex-NaUonal Lea- while Nelson was mowing his Bruce Look singled home a as the Redskina upended the 
guer continued to establish his teammates down in the eariy In- pair of runs In the fourth inning, Chicago Bears Sunday 86-28 for 
cUim os the best Boston Red nlnga Ellsworth said; snapping a 1-1 tie and moving their first opening day victory
Sox southpaw since Mel Pamell "I  ^ U y  wasn’}  aware he had Minnesota toward its first-game in 10 years.

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Doy!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

24
HOUR

Wednesday when he handcuffed a no-hltter, but I knew he waa 
the hard-hitting Baltimore Or- going well and I Just figured I 
ioies 44) to boost his season had to hold ’em down." 
record to 14-7. " That he did—though not wlth-

Ellsworth scattered sU Wts out some dlfflcultlee. The O’s 
before reliever Lee Stange had a man on third with one out 

on to do a rtacue Job with In the first, and got runners to 
1̂ ,  Det., 304), uuip. Boat., 14- ^  out In the eighth, first and third with one out In

“ My taoulder tightened )tp 
even before the start of the in
ning,”  Ellsworth explained. “ I 
wasn’t throwing the ball right, 
and they could see it from the 
bench so they decided to make a 
change.".

Asked If it was done to pre
vent the possibility of injury,
Ellsworth said;

"You can hurt yourself In a
Rnwir R) I *Pot iU** Ui*t, but also they had h® faced

to think about the game. We 
were Just leading 84) then and 
there were two on. If a pitcher 
Isn’t throwing the way he can 
throw and he makes a mistake, 
somebody can hit one out and 
tie It up,"

Actually it was Baltimore’s 
rookie strikeout artist Roger

victory over California. Dean The agile 2t0-pound lineman, 
Chance got the victory with a former Pro Bowl player, waa 
late-lnnlng help from Ron Per- released by Cleveland In a dis- 
ranoskl. CSiance, 16-16, struck pute over a preseason golf tour- 
out seven, giving him 223 for the ney arranged by defensive

■6.
S t r i k e o u t s  —McDowell, 

Cleve., 269; McLain, Det.,. 284. 
NftttotuU League 

Batting (886 at baU) —Rom , 
On., .840; M. Alou, Pitt., .829.

Runs—B e c  k a r t. Chic., 98; 
Perez, Cln., 91.

Runs batted in—B, Williams, 
Chic., 98; McCovey, S.F., 97.

Hits—F. Alou, Atl., 196; Rom, 
Cln., 198.

RIB. OIL 
DBJVMY

Serving You for 

Over Vi o f a Century

Mobil
heating oil

24
HOUR

Bemcfa, (Jin., $8.
Triples—Brock, ECL., 18; Cle

mente, Pitt., 11.
Home runs—McCovey, 8.F., 

34; Banks, CMc., 82.
Stolen basM —Brock, St.L., 

66; WUU, Pitt., 49.
Pltchliy (14 d e c i s i o n  s)— 

Blass, Pitt., IM ; Marichal, 
S.F., 26-8.

Strikeouts—Olbaon, St.L,, 246; 
Jenkins, CRilc., 243.

both the fourth and fifth Innings, 
but he got out of each Jam.

Helping him—and also giving 
a big assist to Stange In the 
eighth and ninth—was an infield 
which came up with four double 
playe.

When the Sox weren’t scoring 
runs they were atrikout out with 
regularity. Reliever Mbe Dra- 
bowsky fanned all three batters 

In the Mventh and 
Fred Beene added another strike 
out In the eighth, making a to
tal of 17 Boston strikeout vic
tims In just eight innings—one 
under the record for a nine-in
ning game.

season and establlihlng a 
Minnesota club record. The old 
mark was 221 by Camllo Pas- 
cual In 1961.

Iij the nightcap, Jim Fregosi 
tripled home two runs in the 
first Inning and built another 
with some daring base running 
In the MVenth to earn the An
gels the spUt.

Fregosi's triple drove In Jay 
Jtanstone and Jarvis Tatum 
who had singled in the fliwt. In 
the Mventh, Fregosi bunted tor

back Rom  Fichtner. No Negro 
players were invited. Wooten, 
a Negro community leader In 
Cleveland, protested.

The Browne turned looee tooth 
Wooten and Flcbtaer. .Wooten 
■aid, “ the Redskins weri) th e  
first team I contacted. T h e  
whole thought behind It was 
they had a chance to go some
where.

"I  went into Sunday’s game 
with more pressure than I nor
mally would," he said. “ I'm

UOHTEB GOLF CLUBS
CmCAGO (AP) — Golfers. 

Nelson who attracted most of who avidly Mek new aids for 
the attention during the game, their game, now are turning to 
tout wtoen it was all over EU- olumlnum-shaftad clubs, 
swortb and the Red Sox had “ And they love them," said 
what counted most—the victory. Mark Cox, prMident of the PGA 

It was a big one, too, boosting and Burke-Worthlngton, a sub-

A hit and then raced to third still In the process of learning 
when catcher George Mltter- the Washington system. There 
wald was slow to retrieve Dave were times in the huddle I was 
Boswell's wild pitch. He scored checking and reohecking ae
on Jim E^nesr’s sacrifice fly. slgnments."

Promising Stodk Car Driver 
To Race at. Stafford Saturday

new date after rains washed 
out two previous attempts to 
run. It was originally sch8d- 
uled for Labor Day night.

The last Stafford night show

Worcester’s Tom Bourget, 
one of the most promising new
comers on the New England 
scene, will be among the con-

L C A L L  6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
MANCHBTMt

^
■ -

WINS THIRD PENNANT
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP)

Vem R ivp is the first manager the Sox ojl the way from fifth to sUUary of Vfotw Oom ptom ^r tenders In Stafford Speedway’s (jrew 61. Modifleds. 'Ihe $6>000
to win two bOMball peiuumts third place in their battle for Oorp, 100 lap National Champiqnship purse aiid national points are
here. When his Arkansas 'Trav- that epoi with the New York " A l u m i n u m  shafts have Race, slated Saturday night. reason enough to expect a 
elera won the 1906 Texas Leagus Yankees and Cleveland Indians, caused the greatest flurry in the Bourget, the owner and driv- larger turnout. New York State 
flog it marked his third TL both of whom were rained out. pro shops in ths past few dec- the Worcester Sand a n d  ahd Southern drivers are sx- 
crown In four efforts. The Sox have a day off today, a4es. Everyone Menu to want Gravel Special, driven to a na- peoted to be chasing the $1,000

Rapp’s Tulsa team won In then open their final road trip of them." tlohal championship last year top prlM.
1M6. Ha rspeatod with the the ysar at TonfcM Stadium The shafts ars ^  ounce Ugh- by Dedham’s Pete Hamilton, Bourget will be right In the
Travs In 19M when the team Ertday night. ter than ihs stoel shafts that rs- witi be in good company. The middle of the bMt that NASCAR
was shifted to Llttla Rook. His Neison gavs up S leadoff walk placed hickory shafts. Ons-quar- best modified driven oh the has to offer. Judging by past
1967 club finished fifth, to Uiis Alvarado, then retired 18 Ur ounce is addod to the weight Bast Coast ars expeotsd. performanoss at Stafford, Bour-

The little Rook Uam has a batten in a row, 1$ of them on of the club bead, so that the to- It was the ownen and driv- get’s follow bey stater Bugsy
working agreement with the St. strikeouts. But Mllik Andrews' tal club Is ounce lighter than en . In fact, that besieged the Stevens of Rehoboth has to b«
Louis Cardinals. single, a walk to Can r  ~I YastTMin- previous clubs, Stafford management the man to beat.

Midget Football to Start Friday

IDCAI< FLAVIM l W TH l M AINE— 'Former Manchester High football star Bob 
Hamilton, left, will be in Maine’s starting lineup against Massachusetts Sat
urday at Amherst. The sophomore is shown with Chris Eaton o f SimSbury 
and backfield coach Bob Pickett. Both Nutmeg performers are halfbacks.

LaBelle Sets Mark 
In X-Country Race

iBOWUNG,

Sparked by Tommy LaBelle’s record shattering per
formance, East Catholic 
terday afternoon trounced

’h’s  cross country team yes- 
[ville High, 16-60.

The Biagle ace turned in a 
18:84 clocking at the Wickham

Tvoo Games 
On Schedule 
At Mt. Nebo
Familiar names to foot- ' 

ball buffs. Giants, Patriots, 
Jets and Eagles, will again 
hold the attention and in
terest o f many in Manches
ter when the annual Midget 
FootbaU League ktoka ctf vkty 
Friday nlcbt at M t Nebo.

IhOM tour teams, named af
ter professional entries in the 
American and N a t i o n a l  
LeaguM, will ea<di i^ay tour 
games with all action under ttie 
lights.

Six doubleheaders are listed 
— all on Friday nights — with 
the first game each night start
ing at 6:80. The Mcond to fol
low Boon after completioh of 
the opener.

Friday’s card wlU have the 
defending chamidaha facing the 
Patriots at 6:80 and the Jeta 
and EaidM 1)umping heads in 
the second.

The local entries Will be two 
of 2$ midget teams in the Char
ter Oak Conference.

Also, this weekend, the Red 
Raiders will start play in Pony 
League warfare at' Coventry 
Sunday afternoon at 1:30. There 
are seven Pony entries In the 
COC.

OFFENSIVE LINEM EN— BUted to start fo r East 
Catholic High Saturday afternoon against Rock
ville High in the Windy City is this group. Left to

(Herald Photo xty BooeMotae)
right, Steve Garter, Tom Happeny, Jim Regan, 
Pete Sedlowski, Fran Love and Jim Garrity. Eaat 
won its opener last Saturday while Rockville lost.

A rt G ra h a m  Laws of Nature^

A n d  N a n c e  Veteran Atkins Cited
For Defensive Work

HUNTING
FISHING

SALT WATER FISHING 
The fall striped boM run has

BOSTON (AP) — Power-run
ning fuUtack Jim Nance and N EW  YO R K  (A P )— 'Losers seHom produce players

ing“t o e ^ S 't o r  ^  o f  the week but New Orleans threatens to secede frommg me romea lor a nrai sea- sidelined by injuries earlier, are ^ .. «  . . . ,,  . x.,
«>"• expected to bo ready for action the Union if  Doug Atkins o f the Saints doesn’t  get the

18 :m  ciocaing a* uio wicanam OHUBCH — Ben Orxyb 880, '̂ ®** *’*® Patriota meet call for defense this week in the Natiimal Foolfcall
Paricwnirseto th eo^ iti^ m ert ^  O p a l^ 4 8 , Biu ^ i t a   ̂ to! A A eri^ ^ ® % M tta iT * 'L ‘2 ^  League. They say even the Cleveland Browns will watoh HUi, Sugar r L .  tha eaat
of the Mason. LaBelle broke ids Ed Ralph 884, Lou DeUaFera T«t* Hneo W v iiii ti,. Deaguo

T T  “ d "® ^  Ferguson the G l^te. "T w e e  taf'*A FL^^eadlng^ Atkins, 88. celebrat-
grtad in perfect w e ^ .  Oiarile ^ r t l a  147-401, Sandy three pony atarte r i  the w t  t v ^ e a s o iT ^  ed the start of hU 18th pro year

Teammatee Bud Tyi was sec- Hanna 147-363, Jim Mathieeon j,, „ „  the road, (Joventry been encadrinx in full-scale worii- tost Sunday with IS unassisted
P ^ ® ^ S f S  bS v̂̂ S D ^  P w f‘̂ e  8ept. 28. ^  I S S ^ e k ^ ^ ^ e  fU ^ tackles. The e-toot-8. 270-pound
Pepagallo fourth. Brown 169-894, Phil Chase 186- at Harttonl Oct. 6 then home time since Labor Day and re- defensive end also took his turn

games Oct. 12 against Windsor, p^rta no lU effects on his ankle, flattening Frank Ryan, Oeve-

end of Ftsheni Island, Plum 
Out and the Race. Bull stripers 
to 60 pounds are being taken at 
Race Rock on night tides. Good

860.

ELLINOTON BIDOE 
FoUcwlng are the starting 

UmM and pairings tor Satur
day’s ninth annual Inter-club 
golf match between Ellington 
Ridge and WUllmantic'Country 
(Jltfo membeim:

Browns Set 
For Cowboys 
In Big Test

DALLAS (AP) — The aeve- 
land Browns come into their Na-

SPIOE — Doris Moberg 126, 
Janet SerreU 137-129-866, Joyce 
Ralmondo, 92.

20 with Meriden and Nov. 2 Ooach Mike Holovak says kmd’s quarterback.

AFIj Award
4 'V F -fs x 'n o x x  'tolper catches are also being 

r  o r  V n . l . 4 ? U 9 e  made at the mouth of the Oon- 
A I  • necticut River by trolling with

io  Atkinson Blueflah continue hit or mlM

VILLAGE CHARMERS 
Pauline Magnuson 180-847, Judy stadium in"Hartford. 
Delaney 126.

against Portland. Sandwiched In oraham also will ta in there Deeptte the heroics of Atkins, 
between wlU be an exhibition against the Jets Sunday and this Caeveland won the baU game 
Oct. 26 during halftime at one ghould mean a big boost tor intereq^Uons by Ernie his first try, Oaldand rookie made early mornings and late
of the Hartford Knights’ pro quarterback Mike Taliaferro K«U«nn*n. who almost became oeorge AtUiMun did what It evenings. Fair catches of blues 

— footbaU league games at DlUon the club’s attack. ® P®** Interference took the entire American Foot- are being made at the mouth
“ Taliaferro Is going to sur- ®nd Bill Glass. jjgjj Laague 882 tries to do last d  the Thames and Connecticut

prise a lot of peojde who have "He’s unbelievable,’ ’ - said yagp. Rivers, Black Point,Cornfield
been knocking him," Holovak Ooach Tom Fears of the Saints, What Atkinson did was run Point and Hatchett Reef, Snap- 
said. "He has a strong arm and descrihtag Atkins. “ He Just bac^ g punt 86 yards for* a per blues running 9-10 inches

NEW YORK (AP) — On only ®t the Race with best catches

49ers Interested

9:M C h s ^  CID). Itattl (10).

(to,.

blow the big ball games. ixe t e ^  nhvaletan *̂ oi» the half- d**b and that makes a“ That’s something the players T ««yM a^elU  168^86;^^ te^^ on the half
Feirtors (Id). Hciltoefcin (7). 9:40 Canl (04). Oltorrlsi^iLambo, T. 9:48'

( M ) .
- (lU), *taa (19). ateuon ivn.

'  , OrUitln (7),
sTlin*''■ Tim*

~ , OuSfleld (U),

FUe (to).
10:91 Tbonuon (16) 

Oonum ■

(9), 
Bonlcn (18).

^liO -Syw i^'.C a). B. (8).

?!5H5 jS L —.M Dallas In the Eastern Confer- NWE OWLS — <3arol
, IVij pmon (OO, ’ ence championship game were 188, Elsie Whlttord 471.

*"**"* — Ctohon (8), examjdes o f the ill fortune that
befell devrtand last year.

“ We will be trying to prove
play a good game SEATTLE (AP) — Gabe Paul of

S i'(16)
Dorwart (19). latorache

« ) .  Styau- tt4), F o m w i  (13). 
ia ;l«  StontensHa <6), "Lsncesti 
D), L in iw  (30). Hetiin (30).(8). BL taurent .7). KWly (9). Di OoPCia (14). laitt SpeMrman (88), Onunman

(90) n  _ 
(IT). K*U;

er we can

KAOEYB — Gary Kosak 210-
SAN FRANCTSOO (AP)—The can really throw that ball, fle ’a '>t®®ks the taws of natuta." touchdomi and generally h ^  are abundant in the New Haven- 

McCabe 208. M ^ D « ^  217-212- smart and he had lots of mita. Blanton Collier, ooach of the tbe Buffalo Bills and get Branford area, Norwalk Har-
(Jockenoe tatand and the 

brwalk lalands.
___ _ __ _______________ ______ Good mackerel fishing con-

waa an a s s is t^  coa ^  u ^ sr Morris Brown ran bota five timies along the Palrfisld Ooun-
your pass of- Bam Bro^n when Cleveland punts for a  league roeord 206 ty shore, the Thames River, Nl-

A*“ ®®  ̂ yards laat Sunday and today antic Bay and Stonlngton.Har-
Taltaferro wUl ta playing hla ^ o f  TeMssMS. named The Associated bor.

lirst regmar season game Bm not MtlaffM my ppggg> a f L  disfensive ptajrer of Buttetfldi are abundant at
He against his former team» which P® _ ™ !^®®’ ^7^2!' « * J the week. Stony Creek and Clintan, being

traded him to the Pats for Babe ^®' ?® " ,7 ^  fact ttat he did all of this in his taken on shrimp by snapper
ParllU prior to the start of the ftort regular season gome. blue flrtiermen.
season. ISwf It was on hU first ninback Winter flounder catches are

Holovak noted, however, that ^  ^  “ " 'y   ̂ that AtMnson- equaUed the good in outer waters and im-
thls actually gives him a dtaad- league’s entire 1967 output. In proving inshore.

DENVER (AP) — The Den- vantage—rather than an advan- , f 882 retunis last year. Floyd Lit- Blackflshlng Is tamrovlng at
ver Broncos at the American tage-as for as being familiar tie of Denver scored the only Bartlett’s Reef, G o ^ n  Point
Football League have switched with the defense goes. KenfrmM tor touchdown, doing tt on a 72-yard Bluff Point, Hatchett Reef. Race
a couple Of quarterbacks. Not taly did TaHaferro never wmip. . Rock. Watch HUI. B ^ itord

The Broncos asked waivers play against the somewhat TOtale’s S8-yard sooring Itoef and the Basin.
Tues«tay on former University unorthodox defense used by the ^(1? nm started the defending cham- Cod and poUock catches coo-

plon Raiders on the m y  to a tlnue very good at Ctox’s Ledge
and Block Island.

are sick and tired of hearing,"
■ays publicity director Nate 
WaUaok of the Browns.

“ Hiey keep hearing that they 
choke in the big games—that 
they cah’t whip the good teams 
In the league Hke Green Bay Jim Chlapponl 368. Vtc Marinel- 
and Dallas.’ ’ 11141-864, Adam Tycz 144, Frank

Wallack said a 66-’i loss to Calvo 140.
Green Bay and, a 62-14 loss to _____ ■  -  -  , . .

-  - NRE OWLS — Carol IGchaud

Larry Bates 161-138—899, Hank tack’s healed aiSde.
Martyn 141-389, Al Martyn 189- Daniels broke the ankle last i*??*.-. 
886, Al Plrkey 188-878, Pete Bra- year and tiie Raiders dropped 
zltls 868, CharUe Whelan 887, him after a few appearances 
Joe Twaronlte 186-864, Art during the exhibition season, 
jmuison 868, Rich CUbral 366, Is now a  free agent.

Waivers Asked

JUNIOR WILL TRAVEL

“a-4?Boranlon (.33).
Oeda .U.:48Si^lrp

) Xjetaresyk (9), BItneiriijSrar’S
p ______

sen (30), 
(30). 
(1 0 ) .

- . . - -------------- -------- ---------  Massachusetts signal-caller Jets—he didn’t even practice , . _ „ „ „  nmii-m  u i uio w»* w »
against one of the good teams In traveling secretary John McCormick, 81. Then they against It, since whenever he 4gm triumph over the BUs. His
the league,”  aald Wallack. of the Seattle Pilots, one of the brought uo rookie Joe Dl Vito of practiced with New York it was “ ddle Meador of me Los An- return, of 62 yaida. gave

Both the ftowbojta Md B roa^  teams to (he American Boston CMlege from ths taxi against the simutat^ defenM of f®^?* Ike Raiden the ball at the Buf-

. (10), Samson 
X.,, Cbslne (14). O orM (17), Bsverlck (Tt.

___ d («.), Wsisli (14)._^
ita onxter (8), Ovep^ (U),

unter,
W rw sm ln ^ ^ i6 ). 
Httcteack <18). Hu 

8), W. Clohon.

won their openers, Dallas rout- League next year, 
Ing Detroit 69-18 and Clevrtand 
overcoming New Orleans 24-10 
In the rain and mud.

Dallas Is the total offensive 
leader In the NFL going into the 
game and Cleveland ta the total 
defensive leader.

squad. foctor In Miinday’s 24-18 victory the coming game s opponents. '
Inland Ftaldng

J :»Wasott (8)
COUNTRY CLUB ^

Starting times and pairings V cT m O llI^  U v iO llll 
for Saturday’s  Alex Hack- _  /-w .,
ney Four Ball. Best Ball Golf f n  9 1 0 1 *1 *8  'U p C f l i e r  
Tournament at the Manchester
Country CJlub follow. Fidl handl- o>nnectlcut and Vermont 
caps will ta uMd. open their footbaU season by

7;06 Ban>ln|tam (9), Pletwtonio playing a Yankee Conference
op®**®’’ ^  Saturday atterw 

. .... noon at 1:80.
1  ntese rival, are tied in theirbHias (16), B 7:97 HonMns(»)i,Jtan

(IS),(9), Ofiam
( 10). 
(10) .7:ilL OlttiUi (9)’

7:16 A (to, Jotiiuiton (18). 
p ) , RSler^d?).-.

series at three victories each, 
and Saturday’s game expects 
to ta Just that oloM. Featured 
wUl be Connecticut’s veteran 
backfield talent against an ex
perienced Vermont defense.

Vermbnt, two years back, 
celebrated Its entrance Into 
Yankee gridiron championship 
play by pinning a 14-10 loss on 
the Nutmeggers, at Storrs. Lost

____________  ̂ 0^5??'*“  year, in Burik«ton, it was a 104
*«).' Zsivetii (li). Connecticut game late In the 

Beiiwtoq om, Min e g )-„ . final period when quarterback
‘f i f Z  S i r J « X . n W  Pete Utrillo sneaked over from

8:4̂  ̂ Mnwr tk® ®o® to®ke tor a 17-6 Con-
■ ■■ necticut win.

iWeidM (11). erback Pete Petrillo, holder of

(7). o

(10) ,

( 10) .

at St. Louia ^ e  Rama nave •®ttk‘(r aaotker TI>. Many ponds are now furntah-thr̂ g^taS, <!2nLXto
defensive halfback Irv Ctom, determine, but Attdn^m’s pet-
defensive end Lamar Lundy and f o n ^  o e r ^  gave at L f f l h ^ .  P a t t ^ ^  Lata, 
defensive safety Ron Smith. >«•*» • ^ ®  ^ v lU e , HopevlU^,

The New Yorh Giants, who ment by M  D a i^  ^  tta Pa^oug, Olasgo M d Mbn^ 
beat Pittsburgh 84.20, also had a y««n«®t®r be the best Trout fldilng ta fair to good
candidate In Bob Lurtsema, de- Play®*- we ever rign ^ .”  Ponta.
fenslve tackle. Chuck Howley, Davis, the man who runs the In the Housatonlc River, Amos 
DaUas llnetaeker stood out de- RaUtars, Just might be going a Lake and Long Pond. Kokanee 
fenslvely In the Oowbf'ys’ 89-18 ktA® overboard, but there’s  no are faltting weU at East Twin 
ramble ow r  Detroit doubt that the Mventh-round and Wonoeoopomuc LakM.

______ ■______  draft dxAce is one of the most Some good waters for black
aggrsssive Raiders. bass over the weekend were:

Curiously esMigb, on the Winchester Lake; Mudge Pond 
same day Atkinson equalled the (also calico baas); Bkiusatoaic 
1967 total of one touchdown. River; Moodus ReMrvoir, Am- 
Kansas City’ s Noland Smith ston Lake, Lower BoKon Lake

Last Ni^t*s F i^ts
LONDON — Henry Cooper,

186H, Britain, stopped Karl Mil- 
denbeiger, 207)4, Germany, 8,
when referee di^uaUfied MU- also retivned a  punt for a touch- (also yeUow'perch); H(q;>evUle, 
denberger for butting; O x ^ r  down. Hla 80-yard Jaunt almost Otasgo and—Pachaiig Podds and 
regained European heavyweight propeUad the Chiefs past New the Qulnetaug River. W h i t e
championship.

MANSFIELD, O hic-R ay An
derson, Cleveland, stopped Ed
die Dembry, Chicago, 1, heavy
weights.

HONOLULU — Doml Mana- 
tang, 123%, PbUlpplnea, out
pointed Jose Pimentel, 123%, 
Lee Angeles, 10.

Y<M?k and earned him recognl-' 
tion.

perch continue to provide good 
fishing at Bantam Lake.

SIGNS W ITH  P H ILS—> Flame-throwinjr Jim Needham, fo m e r  i ^ Q i  Windsor 
Lejrion pitchinff star, has signed with the Philadelphia Phillies. Needham, cen
ter, is flanked by Phiilie scouts, Dick Teed and Porter Blinm Neetiham, a jun
ior at Dartmouth, has been assigned to  Spartansburg in the W estern (kuro- 
lina LeUgue. He hurled two no-hitters in Legion ball. (BJP Photo)

Bohon Hooters How
EAST GRANBY—Etast Gran

by High's soccer teiun won its 
Bbcond in as nvany games Wed
nesday with a 2-1 conquest of 
Bolton. Keith Aronson talUed 
both goata tor the winners.

avieno (4)

«biu (08).. a;

i), iu taw tib .' 
(8), Foster

the University’s one-year total 
yardage recoixl (1271). He’s a 
lefty thrower and runs well.
Veterans Johnny Krot (flanker) 
and Jimmy ^ ^ it t  (M ltack) _ _  
wUl tasto ®"0® more heavyweight

Cooper Anxious 
To Meet Ellis

LONDON (AP) — Henry.
®*|5K ^lendld sophomore^ Vlnny Cie

■ T ii''
^ iSSi „

Oonnarton (14)

‘( ? r g 2 ? y ^ .i> v -  =  in m rtacw ieid.

J?

: (7). Nash (10). „eni <9B).tarty'(8). nelflhart (11),, SikiSuirWIn (»).

fffrey Ogden
WHIey

emsn (7). i), Weiman (28).

Hoy Broussard led the jock- 
eyf wkh 68 winners at the 1988 
Monmouth Park thoroughbred 
meMnk. He had sU more than 
Jacinto Vasques.

champion of Europe, said today 
he now wants a crack at Jimmy 
Bills’ World Boxing Association 
UUe.

'Tt’s great to get my Euro
pean title bacic after all these 
years,” said Cooper. “ Now I'd 
like to meet Ellis.”

Cooper, 84-year-old British 
champion, grabbed the title 
from Germany’s Karl Mllden- 
beiger on an eighth round dls- 
quallflcatton at London’s Indoor 
Wembley Stadium Wednesday 
nlikt.

Cooper Jabbed effectively with 
his left and was well ahead on 
points when Italian Referre Nel- 
lo Barroveo'olo disqualified the 
German for butting. \ 

Mlldenberger's m a n a g e r ,  
WoUgang Muller, angiUyl de- 

FRIDAY, SEPT. $1 olared ha would lodge a oom-
X-Oountiy — Bristol Ctantral plaint with the Biuopean Boxing 

at ManohMter. Union.

Sports Slate |
PB1DAY> s e p t , m

Soccer — Bristol Central at 
Manchester High, 8:16.

gATUBDAY, 8BPT. *1
FootbaU — Bast Catholic at 

Rockville, 2 p.m.
TUESDAY, SEPT. M

Soccer — Manchester at Coh- 
ard,

X-Oountry — ManohMter at 
Maloney.

Th u r sd a y ; s b f v . n
Soccer — HoU at ManohMter, 

8:18.

A 150tinusnn StH ngM

A n y o n e  C a n  E n te r

EZIEI
$ Prizes A w a rd e d

3 CLASSES
3 WINNERS 3 RUNNERhUPS

ir '

u

p

CkMs 1 4— î Mii ov«r IS yn. oM 
CloN 2 ^  ia« S i — ovwr 16 yn. oM 
CIcM 3 — StMMrts 10-16

Hay tk many rmrtds os yo« eon 
onO Mo«6mb#r 1. 1968. Your 3 bns9
w W  COMOt.

i-. J.
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yEAHrW BU.,VOLritE^ A U -R ia K T ,^  
M X rrH E K ,C H U M ,») O N S JA B  I  
, E LS E  SB  / a P IC C E IS
sP O K TiW A N oaG  \ » io u a H y o u r T  
U K E  AN ELS>HANT ) SEMWIMS ANP 
ON ACCOUNT OP ^  QB T A T  fT

------- TH E R E U --------
NO m am  B/ENT

WHY MCTTHEKS I

AOEOM

MChour
ISNtwipaptr

Mrwraph
M m ta lm u ch
ISReoant

Initane* 
ISOlft 
aoSstawtr 
ai U ^ t touch 
aaProboceU 
a4 Division 

otUnd
aestrlko.

so Abrogate 
saitem ove 
SATborough- 

lara
38 Expunged 
36Ru«ian 

community 
S7TennoC 

endearment 
as Orow weary 
40 Otters 
41Coudi 
4a Small fldi
48 Lorgnettes

(coB T
49 Heavenly 
81 Seine 
S a ^ m w a

amoroQsly 
84^
88
86Indl̂  
BTCrdtIy

DOWH 
lEork prong

0 A u m t^
S Placid
7 Emperor

iihrotialm
loudly

9 Cotton fabric
10 Not new
11 Essential 

being
17 Idascblino 

flame
19 Devoured
as Senior
34 British baby 

carriage

n r r

38 Jacob’s sed 
(B ib.)

36 Lose blood
37 Dwellers
38 Roman road
39 Andent 

Persian
SI Verification 

o f accounts 
as Tardier 
SS Designate

40 Make holy.
41 Cotton 

bundles
43 Scrutinise 
43 Simple 
440uido’s 

high notes
46 Story
47 Stagger 
49 Restrain 
80 Also

r r T
IT

IT
IT
IT

(Niwmeper fslsrpriw A m i

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

g H O R T  R IB S BY FRANK O’NEAL

.  WATCHMAN HAS A h OME.IHAVEA 
V  POLICE DOS. y  V WENPVVMOHAS

BY LANK LEONARD
” i  ^mil

ien.ieiC't»Tsi.i;ss*J

S T E V E  C A N Y O N

“ Our littif boy ia growing up . . .  ha sakad ma today  
what tha bail bond w aa for diaturbing tha p aao a !"

BY MILTON CANIFF

'...wnw A CoHRrMATWN X
ON COL.CAH)fOH...fmefK-  ̂

YES.SIR.HSU IS PRINTS, ANP 40 ONj Hg HAS
THG SSCURITY FILg... SggN ON A HUSH-HUSH JOgl

BY ROLSTON JCXNES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

^6S T  THE 
MAN A 

UNIfORM- 
OR SOME SORT 
OP OOTHINO'

W IN T H R O P BY DICK CAVALU

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

'**1

ftltaii,WMaiTiU

owe
e m u A

LOOKOOT/ WBi-P//

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

.ROBIN MALONE B Y .B O B  L U B B E R S

iT ,cm pL m ioA P  
A 0 O A g P ^ 0  

AmLIARY_
m e t ' Y f

VOOR FIRM y  YOUW STILL NO PAFCBSl WB’U. 'AVg 
IPBNTIFIED ( Ttr CONSTAaLB, AT PR«BLY SEARCH 

VOO AS NBAR^ VDUR LUSOAOE AT IMWI 
AS POSSI6LB 
W PH0NB«.BUr 
vms.CA6BVAS 
TO VDUR MIS
SION-HgRg

you 9AIPA SBRTTg HOBSS 
HgARP A ’COPTBR NEAR THE 
ROaKKS ASANPONEP TRUCK)

MA70S 
WEVaMBT. 

JOSTHIHEIUM
T H aron ns 
HisconAeit

L IT T L E  S P O R T S

T-/T

BY ROUSON

i .

M ^ N C H B S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  19, 1968 P A G E  T W E N T Y -O N E

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 

8 A .M . to  4 :8 0  P J I .

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  U M B  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
4iaa P.M . DAT BEFOBB Pim UOATION 

DeadUne for Saturday and Monday la 4taa p.m. Friday.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
®M*M®ed w  “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone ae a  

advertiser should read his ad the FIB8T 
IT ^ P B A B S  and BBPORT BBBOB8 In tim e tor the 

vtaU  in e e r t lm .^  Herald la responsIMe tor only ONB tecor- 
r©ct or o m m d  Inoertlon for Any Adverttooinent And tlien only 
?La . ®^a* Insertion, Brroni wUch do

^  odvertlsenient will not bo eorrotod by ^^niAke food ”  Insertion.

643-2711 875-3136
(Bookville, Ton Free)

10
THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

BOLTON — Rt. 96, oloee to Man
chester, 1,000 square fast, heat
ed atorage, good ceiling height. 
Call Mr. UndM y, 64S-11U.

WANCTD —One ear garage 
vicinity o f' Hawthorne Street 
and MldcHe Tpk«. OaU 049-3173.

. n e u u  GOT B IQ A G O  ID
«f02»(!M AUjOW , MOM fiOUNDED UKE A  
s n ic it  NQPLE OM A  ReO O RO  P L A fE R -

Motopcyclci
IleyaM

A REAL C N i a i  !ME VMrr» OM 
R6ULA MA>ll>AMOfOOT.'1REAn6> 
MElMEAGUEEMIANOMEy 
MARES A m R l M C  
L tV lN O ’ .I D o :

11
SCHWINN 8 - speed Stingray 
Fastback, good condiUon, rea- 
oonablo price. Call 849-6074 af
ter 8.

ROT’S full else Schwinn bicycle, 
needs new tires, $20. Call 049- 
4496.

ISM HONDA BeramUer, 100 cc, 
yellow. Excellent condition. 
Best offer. OaU 040-9BS6.

BusIim m  Sm rvicM  
OffMwd 1 3

Trosbie Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advortteemeataT 
No answer at the telephone UstedT Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

64iMi500 875-2519
end leave your message. Ton’U bear from  our advertiser in 
Pg tim e without spending all evening a t the telephone.

YOU ARE A-1, truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and sm all truck
ing done A-1 right. Cali Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 743-0487.

BULLDOZER, baekboe' work. 
Innd olearlng, septic tanka in
stalled, drainage fields. Paul 
Sctaendel, 849-0488.

BY SHORTEN and WHlPPLB H dp 

letIi  mear tme n.iF side now
1HATIVC UMEMA1CM SENT tt0k*§iOOm!

F s n id s 3 5
n e v p 3 4

IMAr STERNMAUOW! Z NEVER 
t m  UME MIM11 CANT IMAGINE 
VMAT RBULA WAS DllNRMG OFf' 
HE% A  • 0 0 9 !  A  l40IIO N fN O r>
MEARLV GOOD ENOUGH.

m a t u r e  w o m a n  to sell la
dles’ dresSee and coate in d e
partment storOh full and part- 
Ume. Opportunity tor advance
ment, paid hospitalisation, 
paid v a o ^ o n  and profit Glar
ing. Ebcperlence preferred.' 
Write Box K, Manchester Her
ald.

Secretary Bookkeeper

Near Vernon Circle. Pleas
ant w o r k i n g  conditions. 
Shorthand unnecessary. Ap
proximately 4-8 hours per 
day, aftefnoons p re fe n ^ . 
Write Boat "N N ". Manches
ter Herald.

TRUCK driver and laborer. 
R ate fttmi $3 to 9< per hour 
depending upon experiinoe and 
abUity. 84S-0668.

LABORERS for cem ent work. 
Experienced preferred but not 
eseenUai, IS.BO per hour. Call 
84S-0861.

PAIRTBRS —TE A R  ’round 
work, plenty of overtim ejdan- 
chester. South W indsor area. 
Experienced. Gail after S p.m ., 
838-7449.

MANAGER TRAINEES

For houseware and hard
ware departments for New 
England’s fastest growing 
discount chain. Bhq>eri«nce 
helpful but not essential. 
Cali 049-8231 tor appoint
ment.

8-11 NURSE’S AIDE, fuII-Ume 
and part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4819.

Bulldiii9—
Contracting 14

NEWTON H. SMTTH A SON -  
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and rooting. No job 
too small. CaU 649-S144.TREE removal-Trimming. Rea

sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree CARPENTRY — reo room s plus

HERALD 
BDX LETTER S

F o r  Y o u r  
In fo rm a tio n

THE H ERAID wUl not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser luing box 
tetters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow thle 
procedure;.
Ehicloee your reply to the 
box in an enveloM  — 
addreds to  the Claeel- 
feid M an ner, Monchpetor 
Hhrening Herald, together 
with a  memo lietlng the 
companlM you do NOT 
mm t to eee your letter. 
Tour letter wlU be de- 
stroyed if the advertiser 
U one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it  wiU be handled 
In the usual manner.

It  cmd Found 1
LOST —Blaek mixed coUle, 
Botton vicinity. Children’s pet. 
Answers to Suxle. OsU 647-1748.

LOST —One year old black and 
wMte smaU oolUe tyne dog, 
answering to name "Sportlo.’ ’ 
Please psU Frank MusUcevlk, 
1010 Avery Street, South Wind
sor, 044-0096.

LOST—Vicinity 'Ol East Center 
and OakNqid Street, smaU bog 
o f baby supplies, including 
white hand knit sweater, bon
net. 872-0480.

FOUND — Stingray bicycle. 
Owner may claim  by identify
ing and paying for ad. 049-8754.

LOST — 4 months old gray kit
ten, Manchester Green area, 
weekend of 14th. Please call 
8 very disappointed little girls 
049-9196 with any li^ormatlon.

LOST — Savings Passbook No. 
Q39-0-18S40-S Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Go., First- 
Manchester (Vflce. Application 
made for payment.

_____________________ I__________
** FOUND —Large male mongrel, 

white and tan face. Call Dog 
Warden, 048-4181.. I

FOUND — Black end brown 
male shepherd. OaU Vernon 

r Dog Warden, 876-7984.

LOST — 4 months old long halr- 
ed golden color tiger kitten, 
vlclhity Plymouth Lane. CaU 
64S-08M. _____________

l o s t  — Passbook No. 101774 
Savinge Bank of Manchester. 
ApipMoation made for payment.

FOUND — Black and tan male, 
mongrel. Call B<dton Dog 
Warden, 649-7001. -

AutomobllM For Sed* 4
NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Doustee accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not small loan ftoance 
company plan. Douglas Mo- 
torg  845 Main.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, black sun- 
roof. Red leather Interior, ful
ly equipped Including stainless 
steel ski rack. Show room con
dition. 61,296. Call 849-8766.

i w  OLDSMOBILE, 88, white 
convertible, ‘ all power, (mly
82.000 mUes. Excellent condi- 
Umj. WUl bargain. Owner after 
6 p.m ., 289-7997.

1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air, very 
good condition, standard, 8 cyl
inder, very low  ortginEd 
mUeage, exceUent second car. 
Best ottO ' accepted. 648-8819 
after 6:80 p.m.

1965 CATALINA, maroon, 2- 
door. Good condition. 61,200. 
OaU 049-4917.

19M BUICK, 4-door hardtop,
8.000 m iles, to settle estate. 742- 
9128.

1962 PONTIAC station wagon, 9 
passenger. Very clean. Chll 
649-6126.

1967 OLDSMOBILE F8S club 
coupe, standard shift, 6 cylin
der, 28,000 mUes, 649-1482.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, beige, 7,- 
000 mUes, like new, CaU 648- 
4676.

1964 MOB, stereo tape, good 
condition. CaU 649-8627, after 
6 p.m. .

1965 CHEVROLET Tmnala co” -

problemT Call Dana’s Tree 
Sendee, 622-8429.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut. 
buUdlng lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem ? WeU 
worth phone caU, ^42-8262.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
CaU 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

COMPLETE janitorial sendees. 
Residential, com m ercial and 
industrial. Windows washed, 
floors washed and waxed. Wise 

. Maintenance, 648-2608.

STBPs T SIDEWAtKSi stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 648-0851.

SHARPEiflNO Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendee. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:80-6, "Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7968.

SERVICE when you need it. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and hand mowers. AU work 
guaranteed. F or dependable 
sendee coU Sharp-AU, 685 
Adatns St., Manchester, 648- 
8806.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appUanees. Burn
ing barrels deUvered, 6<. 644- 
1778 or 289-8824.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
aU tjrpes of work. Reasm able. 
Call anytime, 646-1787.

TREES cut and removed, land 
cleared, reasonable. Free esti
mate, Insured, 289-8720.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac-

Privot* Instnietlom 32
SPANISH and Hebrew teacher 
desires to teach In groups or 
individuals. Phone 648-1141, 
Ebct. 882.

Hdp Wonfod—  
FMida 35

Hdp
Famol* 35

RESIPONSIBLE woman to care 
for two chUdren, 2 and 4 years 
old, 2 days per week, in Bolton 
area. Must have transporta
tion. Good wages. Call after 6 
p.m ., 647-9786.

other carpentry jobs. Also tor ------- n — -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
sale. Colonial pine waU hutch- MEDICAL assistant wonted for HOUSEKEEPER one half day 
es, planters and trestle coffee •doctor’s office In Manchester. three days per week,
tables. 649-7029. Experience not necessary.

________________________________  Pleasant working conditim s.
-------- — —---------—  Salary commenstirate with ex-

K O O nw g" s w in g  1 0  perlence. Please reply Box
"P " , Manchester Herald.ROOFING, aluminum siding, 

gutters, carpenter work. 80 
yimrs’  experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Oo. 643- 
7180. FYee estimates.

Roofing and 
Chbnnoys 16-A

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-8861, 844-
8388.

OoU after 6 p.m ., 648-4472.
GOOD OPPORTUn SFy  fOT 
molhers of school age children 
servicing Avon. CaU 289-4922.

KEYPUNCH operator. Alpha RESPONSmLE refteed lady to 
and Numeric, 8 to 4:80 Monday * “
through Friday. Call 622-1182.

MiHinoiy,
Droumoklng

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

. BOOKK^PER

Full - time position. Must 
have knowledge of office 
machines. Salary |90. up, 
depending upon background 
plus com plete fringe bene
fits. Apply Personnel De- 
peu-tment.

care for home whUe lady goes 
to business. Live In, no chil
dren. CaU 827-6441 or 288-3898.

PART A ?P  FULL-tlme fabric 
sale.cgirls waMed. Annly Miss 
Cobum, PUgrIm MUls, Hart
ford Rd., M anchester, between 
three and six p.m . only.

BOOKKEEPERS — F-C and as
sistant. Long or short term as
signments. Choose your hours 
and convoiient locations. 
Temporary, no fee, very high 
pay. Staff Builders, 11 Asylum 
Street, Hartford. 278-7610.

DEMONSTRATORS
Wanted — Demonstrate TV 
advertised toys In a store 
In your. area. Earn extoa 
money for Christmas./

Salary — Not Commission

No experience necessary, 40 
hours per week, 4 weeks. 
CaU coUect 628-5849, Mrs. 
Foster.

MATURE WOMAN, to <»re for 
8 year old girl, 8 ;30-8 ;S0 daily, 
light housework in modem 
home, own transportation, 
Wapplng area. Write giving 
age and references. Box 42, 

Windsor Hill, Conn. 06038

JANITORS — Part-Ume eve
nings, M anchester areas. Call 
643-4453 from 3 to 6 p.m . only.

Experienced Grocery 
Clerks

FULL and PART-UM E 
APPLY IN PERSON

PINEHURST GROCERY
302 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

OPENINGS again avaUable In 
modem miUwork plant. Ex
perienced ami non-experienced 
help wanted. Ideal woridng 
conditions and full benefits. Ap
ply In person, WIPCO, 78 Tol
land Turnpike.

H dp W ontad Mala 36 ABOVE AVERAGE SHOP

19
FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done in m y home, 
caU 648-8760.

Moving— Tracking—> 
StOToga 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery—Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs tor rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Poporing 21
PAINTINO interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU -Richard 
Martin, 649-9288, 649-4411.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper
hanging. CeiUnge, etc. Insured. 
649-1008.

MOTTS SUPER MARKET 
59 Leggett Street 

East Hartford 
289-1541

HAIRDRESSER — Experienced 
part-time or fuU-Ume. Good 
salary plus commission. Good 
working conditions. Looking 
Glass Beauty Salon, 643-4322, 
844-2872.

MATURE WOMEN needed for 
fuU or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Air-condition- 
ad, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply In pers<m. Dino’s 
650 E. Middle Tpke.

LEGAL SECRETARY for Hart- 
ford law Arm, fuU-time, wlU 
train. CaU 522-1165.

PART-TIME COOK, local con
valescent home. Call 649-4619.

SALESLADY, abUity in quality 
apparel selling preferred, fuU- 
tlme, 40 hour week (one idght, 
Thursday tmtll 9, all day Satur
day inclusive). Top salary. 
CaU Mr. Shapiro, 648-2128, Ca
sual VlUage Shops, M an
chester,

HOUSEWIVES — Immediate 
jobs for secretaries, typists, 
clerks. Work In your area, 
your hours, no fee. ExceUent 
pay. Staff BuUders, 11 Asylum 
St., Hartford, 278-7810.

PLUMBERS and plumber’s 
helpers wanted. Year 'round 
work. Top wages, overtim e. Af
ter 6 p.m . caU 646-4638.

WANTED auto meritanlcs. AU 
benefits. CaU Chorches Motors, 
643-2791.

____________ _ r_______________
EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted for i>art-tlme work eve
nings. Must be over 21. Call 
649-8884.

RELIABLE MAN to work at 
South Windsor Auto Parts, 
Sehanck Rd. Apply In person.

Requires 2 f i r s t  class 
Bridge}x>rt operators for 
tool work and 2 first class 
tool room grinders.

AU Benefits Plus Pension Plan

BUCKLAND MFG. CO.
181 Adams St., Manchester

Warehousemen
Interesting position with 
variety o f duties including 
some deliveries, excrilent 
wages and fringe benefits. 
CaU Mr.’ Turcotte, J. M. 
Benson, Inc., 526-6841.

tors. Free pick up and deUvery PELLETTBR — Painting — PART-TIME employes, prefer-
In Manchester and South Wind
sor area. CaU 644-0421.

vertlble, V-8. BxceU oit condi- BOOKKEBPINa — Occasional
tlon, $1,698. 648-8488.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
Empi equipped engine, 78 
horsepower. Porsche chrome 
wheels, stereo tape, new rub
ber, and low mileage, every 
option. $1,765. CaU 646-2929 af
ter 6.

1965 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 
door, automatic, power steer
ing, low  mileage, one owner. 
Must sell. 628-7740.?

1664 VOLKSWAGEN, frontend 
rebuilt, rebuilt starting motor, 
new {ires. Good condition. CaU 
M9-0861.

or periodic basis, for In
dividuals, organisations or 
smaU busineas. Qualified. Eve
nings, weekends .648-6766.

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
appliances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, U$ht 
trucking. Cheap. 289-8860.

Housahold SarvIcM 
OffMod 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, buUcdeUv- 
eqy, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs. 
644-8662.

TRIUMPH, 1964 Spitfire, good NOW IS THE ‘m m  to p i^ c t  
condition. Convertible top and 
hardtop. New tires, low mile
age. CaU after 5, 649-8472.

FOUND — Mongrel, female, 
Mack and tan. Oall Dog Ward
en, 646-4181.

MIBBINO — Part angora ^ i c  
gray and white ««»•
FO nst Btreet and Hartford Rd. 
area: OUl 649-8416.

GTO, Pontiac, 1964, aU automa- 
itic. In exceUent condition. 
Reasonable. CaU 643-8172.

CORVETTE Stingray, convert
ible. F or details call 647-1840.

1667 OPAL Rallye. Bb^oeUent 
* condition. CaU 646-1858.

Aimouneamann 2
FREE JEWELRY for Christ

mas, gift giving. Be a Sarah 
Ooventty hostess. Please 
e47-1884,

call

Auto AccMSorioi—  
Ttras 6

TWO STUDDED snow tires, 
778x14, white walls, 4 ply, al
most new. Half price $86. 828- 
1867.

CHEVY, 4 speed transmleelon, 
bucket seats, msiny other Che
vy parts. CaU after 6 p.m ., 648- 
0828.

and restore original appear
ance of your am esite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

REWEAVING of hums, moth- 
holes, rippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow's 887 
Main S t, 646-6221.

VENETIAN hUnds ^  repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-0378. 
649-2971.

interior and exterior, papenng 
and paper removal, fuUy in
sured. 643-9043, and 649-6326.

INSIDE-outslde painting. Spe
cial rates tor people over 68. 
CaU m y competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
878-8401.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, papertianglng, paper re
m oval. F r̂ee estimatee and dec
orating service. Quality work 
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9664.

PAINTING — Exterior and in- 
terior, special rates for Sept., 
Oct. and Nov. avaUable now, 
A-1 workmanship. 646-8143.

Floor Finishliig 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
tng (speoialiring' In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job too smaU 
John VertoUle, 649-8760.

Bofids— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — U ^ 
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 643-8129.

ably with transportation. Ap
ply at Cafeteria O ffice, 46 
School Street. 649-3626.

PARTY PLAN Demonstrators: 
Absolutely guaranteed $180 in 
toys and gifts free to you plus 
$100 In cash for just 20 nights 
work during the next three 
months. Phone and car neces
sary. CaU Hartford 249-0077 or 
write Laurene - Co., Goshen, 
Conn.

CLEANING WOMAN 
WANTED

Part-time hours arranged 
between 8 and 4:46 at own 
convenience.

Apply Manchester Modes
PINE ST.

PART-TIME receptionist want
ed for Bolton Notch office to 
work nlghte and weekends. 
Please oaU 643-2771.

WAITRESSES, days or nights, 
fuU or part-time, experience 
not necessary. Apply in person 
only, Howard Johnson Restau
rant, 364 Tolland Tpke.

OIL TRUCK DRIVERS
Experienced, good wages, 
overtim e, many benefits. 
F’uU-Ume or part-time work. 
Opportunities for weekly 
bonlls. Apply now, ask for 
Mr. Deitch.

KASDEN FUEL CO, 
289-5431

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 3-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent position, 
spring to fall If satisfactory; 
Write Box "U ", Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and references.

UlTOSUAL opportunity, young p a r t -TD i4e  offlM  ^ 1  wanted.

Building—
Contracring 14

ForBonab
RIDE wanted from Niles Dr., 
Moneheater to vicinity of Conn. 
Btote Welfaiw, 1000 Asylum 
Avs. In Hartford tor 8:80 ar- 
rival, Oatt 648-0941._________

RIDE WAMtBD mominga only 
to Proapsot Ava., Harttort, M- 
rivlng 8 a.m. Please call 649- 
7869.)__________

RIDERS WANTBID from *^rth 
Main Btraat area to Pratt A 
Whltpay first shift, gate 6 area. 
OaU 6464661 after 4 p.m.

RIDE WANTED to Travelera, 
working hours 8-4:80, from 
Jenaan Btraat area. OaU 649- 
7166 after 6.

Trallon—
Moblla Hoiwb A-A

1968 NIMROD RIVIERAS

With Sleepers And Spares 

(Last of our '98 rental fleet)

$499 each
CAMPER TOWN INC.
BIAST WINDSOR, CONN. 

(Special Price Ends This Week)

AD Dm O N B, remodeling, ga
rage, reo rooma, bstbrooms 
tiled, Mtehons remodeled, ce
ment work, collar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cies- 
synskl, Builder. 649-4291.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
reo room s, room  additions, 
kltOhens, roofing, riding, gen
eral repair work. Financing

girl, high school graduate, to 
train and work In the field of 
cosm etic fashions with an 
established concern. Write P. 
O. Box 448 or call 648-9878 for 
Interview.

TWO POSITIONS in the book- 
keeptng department. AU fringe 
benefits, 40 hour week. Ex
perience preferred but we wlU 
train on the job. Apply In per
son, The W. G. Glenney Co., 
886 North Main Street, Man
chester, Conn.

OCCASIONAL baby sitter for 
Infant, some overnights. Your 
home or mine. Call 648-0116.

FATHER with three scho<U-age 
chUdren, destres housekeeper. 
Must Hke ChUdren and cook, 
for a  country home easily 
maintained. CaU for particulars 
between 7:30 and 9:80 p.m.^ 
742-8204.

BABY BITTER In m y home, 
days, for one chHd. CaU after 
6:30, 648-9693.

WOMAN WANTED for cleaning 
one day a  week, $2. per hour. 
OaU 649-8778.

BusIm u  Opportunity 28
MANCHESTER — Photography 

studio tor sale. Owner retiring 
after 80 years In business. Ex- 
oeUent biMiiWM reputation haa 
been established. Owner wlU 
stay on If requested to a c q u it  ^AM E BRAND goods free. Help 
buyer with business. J. D, Real ft^ends shop with just
Estate * ------’ —  o... .
8129.

Associates, Inc. 648-

VBRY PROFITABLE grocery 
store, good for 2 or 8 people, 

available. No down paym ent Taioiaieals forces sale. CaU 648- 
Eoonomy BuUden, Ino. 648- 7770.
6169.

friends shop with just few 
doUars weekly. Get things free. 
Write for details and free 624 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. U600, Lynbrook, N. 
Y .

answering telephones and ad
dressing envelopes, no typing 
necessary, hours 2 p.m. to 7 
p.m. Apply after 3 p.m. Ever- 
gard, 487 Main St., Manches
ter.

TYPIST wanted for dlotaphobo 
work in Avon office Petit 
Block. Company paid benefits, 
Include life insurance, surgical 
and m ajor medical. 522-1184 for 
appointment.

BXPEM ENCBD Girl Friday to 
handle aU phases of office 
work, receptionist, telephone, 
and show room. Must have 

of bookkeeping. CaU
■2771.

BABY SITTER wanted, Mon
day through Friday, 7 :80 ufitil 
5. One rixUd, age two. If in 
your home I wlU supply neces
sary food and equipment. 
Please coll 643-0876, after 5:80 
p.m.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 2 
days weekly, must be depend
able. Would prefer own trans
portation. 049-8685.

PRODUCTION assemblers for 
second shift, 4:80 to 10. Apply 
Iona Mfg. Co., Regent Street, 
Manchester.

GARPENTRT- 
floors, hatol)ways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
Inga, attics flnlshed, reo 
rooma, form ica, ocram lo. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Blvenlngs 649-8880.

WEB ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
reo room s, dorm srs, porohss.

--------------------—-r OOINOPEIRATED laundromat
oonoreto s t ^ , /  mid dry cleaning. High volume, 

exceUent location. Terms. 
Frank Mott, 6484688.

Minlieal— Dramotle 30
PRIVATE Instructions— piano, 
by London certified teacher, 
m y home. 648-3810.

oaUnete, torm loa, buUt • ins, | | A n s 1  I l s a r n l s l  A l i a

M ECHANIC 
LUBE. MAN

Two Positions Open In Our 
Bervloe Dept, tor Qualified 
Men. Pay Boole in Accord
ance with AbUiU A E ^ r l- 
enoe. Multiple Fringe Bene- 
tlto A Paid Vaodtton. Apply 
In Person Only. 4

'  DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE. INC.

M7 Main B t, Manoheater

B eWL Osn \

W. fie  Qlfinitjf Oiil
866 N. MAIN ST.

APPLICATTONS now being tak
en tor three superlntendints 
and two day maintenance men. 
FliU time. Garden type apart
ment Manchester. Must be re
liable, some knowledge requir
ed, wUUngness to learn. FTne 
opportunity and good salary. 
Send resume to Manager, 6 
Downey Drive, Manchester, 
Oonn.

GRAND UNION

Has immediate fuU and 
part-time positions avail* 
able for

GROCERY CLERKS 
PRODUCE TRAINEES

Attractive wages, exceUent 
benefits. For personal inter
view apply

GRAND UNION
410 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER

An Equal Opportunity 
Em ployer

s
p

MAN for dishwasher, fuU or 
part-time days. Can be a 
steady job. Apply in person. 
Howard Johnson Restaursuit,

PART or full-time help wanted, 
part-time from  9-2. Good 
working conditions. Apply Ver
non CSrcle Market, 649-6829.

394 Tolland Tpke. DRIVER for wholesale dlstribu-
BAKER,—Variety of duties, (5 
a.m .-l p .m .). Full state bene
fits. Minimum of three years 
experience as baker’s  helper. 
Apply personnel services 
division. University of Connect
icut, Storrs, OonnecUcut. An 
Equal Opportunity Em ployer.

tor in Manchester, s t e a d y  
part-time work. 12-5. Phone 
643-2626 for interview..

PART-TIME short order cook, 
nights. Apply In person, W.T. 
Grant Oo., Manchester Park- 
ade.

SERVICE station attendant 
wanted weekends. Don’s Amer-

: lean, 643-5575.1 ,

DRIVER- salesman — estab
lished route, 40 hour week, 
good salary plus fringe bene- 

, fits. Permanent position with
BAKERS helper part-time. Ap
ply Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center Street.

opportunity for advancement. 
Only reUaUe married man 
with good driving record need 
apidy. Must be bondaUe. Ap
ply, The American Linen Sup
ply Company, 490 Wetherafteld • 
Avenue, Hartford between .9  
and 10 a.m . also 4 to 5 p.m . 
or caU evenings, 648-8406. An 
equal opportunity enqdoyer.

FULL or part-time man want- 
1 ed for outside maintenance 
1 work. No prior exi>erience 

necessary. D river’s U c ^ c  
helpful but not essential. CaU 
644-0122.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper; paid vacation and bene
fits. WUson Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVER, atwct 
hours, good wages. Also 
mechiuiic, fuU or part-time. 
Post Road Stages. 644-1881.

Immediate Opfening 
For A  Young Man or Girl

MONITORING . 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An Bxeollent opportunity for tho right poiiott' jNjS 
learn the printing ' trade. Excellent Im i)< "  * 

Come in toon.

BtoirljeatM-
18 BSSaSLL STRBET~M ANCEElffI!l^
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
« : »  P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

D«4u1linp for Saturday and Monday I# 4:S0 p.m. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION WILL 1)1 A  I 1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M f c  I I

Continiwd From Pree«dlng Pci9«

H*lp W a n fd — Male 36 Help W anted— M ole 36

MaiI 37
PART-tlma high achcwl atu- 
dents. Must be 16 yean  of age. 
After achool and on weekenda. 
No experience necessary. Ap
ply In person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, Next to Caldor’s.

BERRY'S WORLD

X-RAY TECHNICIAN

Why Fight The Traffic

MANCHESTER M E M O  RIAL
h o s p it a l  n e e d s  a  r e g i s 
t e r e d  X-RAY TECHNICIAN. 
E X C E L L E N T  S A L  ARY, 
F R I N G E  BENEFITS, AND 
PROFESSIONAL W O R K I N G  
CLIMATE. CONTACT TOE 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT, 
MANCHESTER M E M O R I A L  
HOSPITAL, 643-1141, EXT. 243.

An Interesting career in the 
field of Newspaper Clrcula- 
tlo.n starting with the posi
tion of:

NEWSPAPERBOY
C O U N SE L O R

.\ Man Possessing These 
Qualities;

A high school graduate 
Be able to work effectively with 

boys
Have a good driving record 

(automobile furnished)

Duticj consist of working with 
our newspaperboy organiza
tion in the servicing of sub
scribers

Apply D. K. Welch, Manager, 
Hartford Courant Branch Office. 
13 Park St., Rockville, 875-6286.
We offer paid vacations, pension 
plan, paid Blue Cross and CMS, 
and increases commensurate 
with ability.

The Hartford Courant Co.
An Equal Opportunity 

•  Employer

FULL and part-time laborers 
for landscaping, no experience 
necessary, $2.25 per hour. Call 
Grantland Nursery, 643-0669.

PART-TIME
Evening employment, 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m., married 
men only. Car necessary. 
No experience required. $3. 
per hour to start. Call 646- 
4774 from 2 until 7 p.m. 
only.

SERVICE station attendants, 
nights and week-ends. Married 
men over 25 preferred. Apply 
In person, Gorman Bros. Inc. 
770 Main St.

TOP WAGES NOW!

CHANCE FOR
niT U R E  ADVANCEMENT! ! 

FRINGE BENEFITS! 

FULL OR PART-TIME 
MANCHESTER

RETAIL FURNITURE STORE

DRAFTSMAN

We have an opportunity In 
our organization for a com
petent draftamam with a 
minimum of two years ex
perience to assist designer 
in preparing interior and 
exterior drawings. Must al
so be able to prepare fix
ture plans, plot {dans and 
surveys. Knowledge of Iso
metric pro{X>sals and color 
coordinating desirable. Po
sition starting rate based 
on ex{>erlence. Excellent 
free benefits. Program In
cluding health and accident 
Insurance, major medical, 
life insurance and {lension 
{dan. Write P.O. Box 1483, 
Hartford, Conn., stating ed
ucation, business ex{>erlence 
and salary requirements.

Apartments— Fkifs—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE dbstomers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Aseoclates, Inc., 643*6129.

Busineu Locations W anted To Kent 68
For Rent 64 ELDERLY couide needs twd 

bedroom, first floor apart
ment vldriilty Spruce and Cen
ter Street. Call 648-0906.

FOR RENT — Bix>ad Street. 
1,860 square feet Including of
fice space. Call H49-1807 or 644- 
0268.

V;
STORE or offices tor rent 460 
Main S t Across from Friendly
Ice Cream. 646-2425, 9-5.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden tyi>e apartments

MfOTcHESTHR ^ c e  s W tW. Dougan, Realtor. 649-4686.
Reaoonable. 247-4046, 1-688-7402.

f i v e  r o o m  house In t h e  
Country area, 1120. monthly, 
can  647-1087. .

30 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, $186. 646-2426.

NEW one-bedroom. Includes 
a{n)liances and utilities, from 
$146. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-6129.

S.
476 MAIN ST. — 6 room tene
ment, $120. 646-2426, 9-6.

OFFICE SPACE now available, 
Andrews Building, 68 E. Cen
ter St. Call 283-6416.

STORE FOR RENT, large baae- 
ment. Comer of Summer and 
Ooo{>er Street. Reasonable. 
Call 649̂ 6016.

VERNON — now renting com
mercial industrial or ware
house space. Multiples of 2,000 
4,000, 6,000, and 8,000 square 
feet. Clear span building with 
loading docks, 3 {^ase dectri- 
cal and ameslte parking. Build
ing nearing completion, min
utes from parkway. CaU own
er 872-0628.

RESPONSIBLE cou{de w i t h  
10 year old daughter need 2 
or 8 bedroom home by Decem
ber 1st. m u  consider large 
apartment. Would prefer house 
with option to buy. Reply to 

“ O!*, Manchester Herald.

WANTED 8 room flat, o n e  
imrent, girl sixteen, boy 
twelve, 2 college students. Call 
626-8228.

Invostmoiit Proparty 
For Sola 70-i

(C) INI W HEA, Ik .

"Albert, someday, let's become real 'activists' and write 
a letter to our congressmen!"

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, centrally located, adult, 
no pets. 643-2171 until 6 p.m.

TWO-BEDROOM town house.
Includes heat, hot water, a{>- 
pllances, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 648-6129.

MAGNIFICENT NEW apart
ments available on Center St. 
in Manchester. These one and
two bedroom apartments a r e _______________________
the last word In modem equip- BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate

A rtk lts For Sate 45 . HousahoM G oods 51
CARPETTS cleclher, brlg^iter TWO MATCHING walnut dress-

MAN WANTED 
For Part-Time Afternoons '

Five days, no weekends, as
sorting linens. Apply Joe 
Belanger, 8 to 10 a.m. Mon
day (through Friday, or call 

• for an a{^x>lntment.

Manchester Coat & Apron
78 SUMMIT STREET 

MANCHESTER 643-2149

r BCENTLY r e t i r e d ? Time 
on your hands? Want a couple 
of hours light, pleasant work 
each day? Call 648-4000.

69 Years In Business —
Has 0{>ening8 For:

TRUCKMEN
WAREHOUSEMEN

FINISHERS
SALESMEN

Full or Part-time 
Apply. Now ln Per»<Hi at:

KEITH FURNITURE Co.
1115 MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER, OONN.
Ask lor MR. KEITH 
Or MRS. GARRITY

FULLER BRUSH Oomiwny 
needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phone, 
by ap{x>lntments, by planned 
delivery. Call 247-1949.

PART-TIME
District managers, 12 noon to 4 
p.m. Monday through Friday 
and Sunday mornings to deliver 
{>a{>ers to crarrlers and stores in REGINA buffer in good condl- 
Manchester - Coventry area, tlon, 649-8686.
Must have car. Excellent sal- 
ary. . .

wlQi Bright-Tone shampoo. 
Give your carpets regularly 
sch edu le  care. Rent electric 
(shampooer 99c all day. A to Z 
Rental Center, 11 Tolland Tpke. 
Talcottville.

CENTER {>ede8tal oak tables, 
hall tree, bureaus ,lce cream 
{>arlor furniture, old dolls, se- 
lectraphone, misc. glass and 
china. R.J. Cameron, 118 Oak
land Rd. Wapplng.

REMINGTON automatic shot 
gun 1967, model 1100, used 
once. Sacrifice »126. 742-7178 af
ter 6.

ers, and night stand, maple 
dresser, 2 piece sectional ma
hogany bookcase, 649-1944.

USED refrigerator good running 
condition, $15. 649-3694.

ment for comfortable living. 
Immediate occupancy. For in
formation call the Jarvis Real
ty Co. Realtors, 643-1121, 643- 
4112.

MANCHESTER — five boom 
duplex, IH baths, to responsi
ble "'party. October 1st occu- 
{>ancy. Residential area. 643- 
0763.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking, second 
floor, busline, no children or 
{>ets. $116 a month. 643-0030.

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shop{>ing center. Potential 
gross, $6,186 per year, $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, refinished Inalde and 
out. Excellent Investment prop
erty. Call The R.F. Dlmook 

-------------  Qo 649-6248.

Ba t  AK CHOICE locations. Drive bynousos por Ranr OD East cen
ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the property at the comer 
of Center and Griswold SL T.J. 
Crockett' Realtors, 648-1877.

Land For 5ote 71

TELEVISION, window fan, head 
boards, shoe skates, boys FOUR ROOM apartment, near
clothing, baby scAIe. Call after 
4, 649-7744.

Musical InstnmiMts S3
ELECTRIC chord organ, 80 

chords, 2 keyboards, 2 voices, 
strings and flutes, 6 months 
old, bench and music books In
cluded, $175. CaU 649-6644.

CaU Hartfo-d 249-8211 Boots ond A ccossoftes 46
Mr. Gamer or Mr. Daley 9 to jgg2 MITCHELL 12' aluminum

runabout with 1962, 18 h.p. 
Johnson. Controls, windshield,- 
canvas cover. 649-3987.

12 days.

WANTED men or women to 
drive school bus afternoons or 
all day. Good pay. H. A. Frink, 
Inc. Wapplng, 644-1902 after 5 
p.m.

Situotiom  W o n f d

Garcten— Farm—  
Dairy Products 50

PICK YOUR OWN tomatoes.

SET of 4 drums, like new. CaU 
646-3206.

USED Conn clarinet, exceUent 
condition, $76. 643-1478.

HAGSTROM 3, electric guitar 
with case. Sivertone amp. $150 
for both, Uke new. CaU 643- 
2962 after 6 p.m.

RED SPARKLE Ludwig Drums 
with cymbal stands. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 649-7956.

sho{>{>ing, chiu-ches, school, 
centrally located. May be 
seen anytime between 6 and 9 
649-0014.

FIRST FLOOR, 4-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral references, adults. 649-'
6324.

FOUR ROOM tenement, first 
floor, heat, stove, refrigera
tor, $120. Adults, no chUdren.
Immediate occu{>ancy. Write 
Box Cp, Manchester Herald.

FIVE BOOM apartment, Ih two 
famUy home. Includes garage, ROCKVILLE — six room a{>art- 
nlce yard, $148. WIU consider ment with stove, $120. Tbree 
chUdren. CaU J.D. Real Estate - room furnished apartment, 
Associates Inc. 648-6129, 648- |100. 875-7362, If no answer caU
8779. 872-4762.

6 room single famUy dwelling, 
year around home. Includes 
lake and boating rights, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and dry
er. Adults preferred. $160 a 
month. CaU J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 648-6129, 648- (KIVENTRT — 48 acres of good 
8779. farm land, bam and 8 out

buildings at $19,800. PhUbiick 
Agency, Realtors, 640-6847.

BOLTON — 86 acres Ideal for 
the person that enjoys country 
llvl'-g w t̂h nrlvncy, $17,500. 
U ft R  Realty Co., Inc. ,648-
2602, R.D. Murdock, 648-6472. 

-----  «
B-ZONE LOT with 78’ frontage 

in south end of town with all 
utllUles. Also an A-sone lot on 
Avery St. T.J. Crockett Real
tor, 648-1577.
ANDOVER — Bolton Une. 82 
acres, wooded land, near 
Route 6. 1,166' mad frontage, 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- 
0469.

COVENTRY —clean, unfur
nished n e w e r  2 bedroom 
Ranch, featuring s{>acious cab
inet kitchen, ample cloeet 
8{>ace, enclosed {x>rch, and 
large lovely yard. Short dis
tance to UConn. $150 monthly, 
references. CaU 742-8878.

FURinSHED THREE room 
emaU Ranch. UtUlties Includ
ed. Convenient location. Suit
able for one working adult. 643- 
2880.

ANDOVER LAKE fui^
nlshed four room house. Mod
em  conveniences, heat, utUl- 
tles, $160. monthly. Available 
unUl June 16th, 742-7607.

Out o f Town 
For Rant

Housos For 5ate 72
6 6  EXECUTIVE seven room Gar

rison Colonial, Lakewood Cir
cle area. Oversized two- car 
garage, breezeway, two fire
places, lovely treed lo t  CaU 
J.D. Real Estate Associates, 
Inc., 648-6129, 643-8779, 649-1688.

LOOIONG for uythlng to poU R  REDUCED to $92,600, 7 rooms.

38 $1.60 per half bushel. Carrots sPANIffll folk guitar. In exoel-

ECHO MACHINE Co., Inc.

Ex{>erienceo man to buri- 
and {xillsh precision aircraft 
parts. 643-762?.

CHILD CARE-day or evening. 
Su{>ervlsed {day area. Vicinity 
of Parkade. State approved. 
CaU 643-9044.DEAN

MACHINE PRODUCTS
102 Colonial Rd., Manchester

Hm  immediate o(>entogs for: _____________________ ____:_______
CARPENTERS and Carpenter’s

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS helpers, e(xperienced preferred, ------ a k p
(Nights and Days) steady work. CaU 643-2282 or DACHSHUND -A K C  puppies

644-8896 after 6 p.m.
BROIVN ft SHARPE PRODUC- ryiisir. Aivn «HARK with ns the maraners, 1-628-6673.
•n on  MILLER OPERATORS m s i .  i i r t i  i n i ,

•“  •” >' -I” -
working conditions, paid hoU- 
days, insurance benefits and

for feed and canning, $1 per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Deming Street, Wapplng.

lent condition with case. CaU 
049-8686.

(Nights)

BRIDGEPORT MILLING 
PRODUCTION OPERATOR 

(Days)

Dog»— Blrd»—Pots 41
okoO U O tO  ALL brteds. H u- 
mony HOI. H.C. Chase, Bebren 
Rd., Bolton. 648-6427.

reds, blacks and chocolate, $76 
up. Also Pekingese and Wel-

white. Call 649-0963.

HousaboM G oods 51
LAWSON sofa and chair, good 
condition, $76. 649-9875. after 
6 p.m.

WESTINGHOUSE frost-free re- 
frigerator, two TV seta. Good 
condition. Reasonable. Call 643- 
6381.

f i v e  PIEfJE chartreuse dinette 
with matching buffet, $76. CaU 
649-7818.

AnHquos 56
WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, {>ewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 844-8962.

EASY antique washing ma
chine, 1912, good naming con
dition. 645 No. Main St., 849- 
2302.

W earing Apparel—  
Furs 57

real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dweU- 
ings, no fees. CaU J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc., 648- 
M29.

FOUR room heated apartment. 
Hot water, ceramic tUe bath, 
newly renovated. Adults, no 
pets. 15 School Street, across 
from the Rec. Parking.

garage. Available the first of 
October. No chUdren. CaU 
643-2366.

W anted To Rent 68
NEED HELP NOW! FamUy 
of eight, nine years in Man
chester, forced to vacate, four 
bedrooms required. Please 

-------------------------------------------------  caU 648-pi66.
NEW 8% room apartment. Con- URGENTLY needed by Oct. 1, 

venient location. CaU 646-1379. 2 or 3 bedroom apartm ent or
duplex, 3 children, 648-1718.

QUIET, RELIABLE older wo
man ■heeds 3 room unfurnish
ed a{>artment, reasonable rent. 
648-2936.

THREE or 4 room unfurnished 
a{>artment in Manchester area 
for 2 adutts. 648-S647.

WHIRLPOOL automatic wash- GIRLS’ clothes for sale, fit age

AU Benefits

An Equal Opportunity 
Em{>loyer

COLONIAL BOARD Co.

Skilled and unskilled. Ebccel- 
lent wages, full-time, 6 days 
per week. Shift differential, 
Blue Cross, (JM8, life insur
ance, {>ald holidays other 
fringe benefits.

Progressive and ex{]andln^ 
cx>ni{>any. '

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E'. S. Loftus

production bonuses are a few f r e e  three tiny kUtenq. (Jail 
of our fringe benefits. Your 643-4667 after 8 p.m.
choice of shifts. Apply to {>er- —-----------------------------------— ------

Wock Oo.. isae Tolland FREE Kittens, black with white, 
Tpke., Manchester. male, UUer trained. Call 643-

EHCO Corp. Bolton Conn, is
1722.

looking for experienced Bridge- GERMAN S M P O T R ^ ^  
{x>rt grinding and Engine Lath 
operaton . Men with a semi
production background, ca{>a- 
ble of tvorktog from operation 
^sheets and understanding set
ting up to some degree. We 
are located to a pleasant rural 
area, ellmating the need to 
fight your way to and from

years old, female. Good watch 
dog. CaU 643-6939.

FHEE three adorable Idttens, 
that are housebroken. CaU 648- 
2297. after 3 p.m.

Articles For 5ate 45
work, with a new easy access DARK-_rl<h stone-fres loam,
highway to our door to the near 
future. Good benefit program, 
paid holidays, and at present 
working 6(> hours a week. In
terested? Come In and talk to 
us because we’re Interested, or 
call 64941268.

$16. Pool end patio sand, 
stone, flU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 643-9804.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. GrUflng, 742-7886.

ALUMINUM SHEETS Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28x86", 26 cents each or 6 tor

OUTSIDE Worker —One part- 
time mornings, one full-time. ^
Laboring on pipe work and- ^  
tanks. Drive small and 
me(Uum

tog machine, $28. Good condi
tion. CaU 643-2847.

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
{layments of $8.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash. 622-0931 dealer.

UtVINO ROOM, dining room 
and bedroom set. Mis- 
ceUaneous articles. CaU 043- 
6173.

(XEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, witli ex
ceUent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em
broiders, Monograms, etc. 
Origtoally over $800., now only 
$86. or $10. monthly. <31ty Sew
ing Center, 622-0476.

ENGUSH lounge sofa 72" loii^

12-14,
2607.

call after 5 p.m. 649-

W anted— To Buy 58

RENTALS handled, apartments, 
homes, business. Courteous 
service. (JaU us now. C.J. Mor
rison Agency, 648-1016.

LUXURIOUS duplex apart
ment, 4% room, rangey refrig
erator hood, disposal, Venetian 
blinds, carpeted' staircase, IMt 
batos. Rent $160. References. 
CaU 049-2362, 643-4342.

FTVB R<X)M apartment com
pletely renovated, range, hot 
water, and heat furnished. 
Adults only, no pets. Avail
able October 1, $130. a month. 
649-1884.

2-car garage, central location, 
price Includes aU furniture. 
Keith Real Estote, 640-1029.

MANCHESTER — near Bolton. 
Five room executive t y p e  
Ranch. Fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, walk out basement, large 
treed lot. Nice neighborhood, 
small down. 1-873-8531 erve- 
nlngs. Owner.

TWO-FAMTLY duplex, oS!
aluminum storm doors and
windows, 2-car garage, top
condltiian. CaU between 5 and 7 
p.m. 648-6694.

PORTER St. area. Eight room 
Dutch Colonial. Dishwasher, 
dtoixMal, treed lot. Assumable 
FHA mortgage. Only $29,900. 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7476, 742- 
8248.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames,
g la s s w ^  We buy estates. VIL v e r n ON -  beautiful 8% 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins,
guns, {>ewter, scrap gold, tjttptpjy rooms heated
watches, old jewelry. hob-

room
a{mrtment In excellent reslden- 
ttol aresy featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator and range. 
Rental $120. CaU 872-0628, days. 
Adults only.

by coUectlons, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

hot water, refrigerator, range, 
air conditioned, caipeting, an
tenna, incinerator, {>atiOy park
ing. 649-0760.

’b tE  s i s r  sooMment, store, tavern and bank- ___ j’ floor, heat, stove and refrig
era te  Included. Laurel Street,

COMMUNtTY GOLLESE aiRU  
HOUSEWIVES

TOY ASSEMBLERS
‘ 6:00 PJtt. -10:00 P.M.

ALSO IN NEED OF 2 MEN 
ONE 6:00 to 10:00 P.M.—ONE 8 A.M. to 12:00

KAGE CO.. PINE ST.
Next To Nonnan’s Famltare WarehooM

rnptcy .quipmeut.
Fontaine Restaurant Equi{>- 
ment, 473 Windsor Street, 
(Jomer Canton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771.

Rooms W ithout Board 59

RockvUle. 649-2871.

Fumbhed 
Apartm ents 63-A

trucks. Interesting USED folding banquet tables, needs recovering, $60. Rod COMPLETELY furnished rooms

Men to Work Evenings 
^  82.00 PER HOUR
Hours flexible but must be 
able to start 6 p.m. the lat
est. Station wagon fur- 
niirtied. Must be bondable 
and de|>endable. Apply 869 
Main Street, Office 7, Thurs
day, 7 p'lm.-S p.m.

I

CARPENTERS for heavy c<m- 
structlon field, union scale, 
overtime available. Contact 
Manchester Field Office,

work, pleasant coqditlons. Mc- 
Klnilby Brothers Se{>tie Tank 
0>m{>any, M itchelD rive off 
Parker Street, 8-8:80 a.m. 6- 
6:80 p.m.

WAiA h D Bus Boys to work 
{>art-time evenings, experience
preferred. Apply In person -------------------------------------------------
(Javey’s Restaurant, Center St. PILE IB SOFT and lofty

8’ long, 82”  deep. $10 each, leather chair $40. You trans- for-rent with community kltoh
port. 649-4496.Formica top pedestal based 

tables, 42”  long. 24" deep. $12 
each. Metal folding chairs ten GOUiSPOT refrigerator with
or more, $2.50 each. Ideal for 
clubs schools, churches, rec 
rooms, cafeterias. CaU 649- 
9963.

Manchester.

WANTED dishwasher to work 
Friday and- Saturday evenings, 
meals included. Apply in per
son, Cavey’s Bjestaurant, (Jen- 
ter St. Manchester.

colors retain brilliance In cal 
peto cleaned with Blue Lustn 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint ft WaUjieper Sup
p ly___________________________

CARPETS a fright? Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue

good size freezer. Four Vene
tian blinds, never used. White 
crib and mattress, Early Am
erican cradle: CaU 647-9664.

FIVE PIECE maple kitchen set. 
ExceUent condition. $60. CaU 
649-1477 after 6 p.m.

ONE TWIN window fan, one 20’ 
fan like new, {x>le lotaip, iron-

en, all utilities Included, locat
ed next to'bus line and store's, 
plenty of parking, call after 6 
p.m. 644-0883., >

TOE THOMPSON House — (Jot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2368 (or over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

Ing board. Reasonable. (Jail LJQHT housekeeping room, for 
649-3188. woman only. CaU 648-4074.

Oneglla ft Gervaslnl (Jonstruc- .----- 1-----T-TT- “  oeauniui mgm wmi oiue REFRIGERATOR, GE frost
U ^ O o . ,  Inc.. 649-7187. iractor trailer Lustre. Rent e l ( ^ c  s l ^ p o o -  free, double door, 16 cubic foot, CENTRAL LOCATION, genUe-
equal opportunity employer. Apply In person (^rl- er, $1. Olcott Variety Store. ExceUent con- man only. CaU 649-6688.

-1 I r  1 Expreaa Inc., 96 HUllard --------------------------- :— —— 7—r "  aitinn vnK iz/winir n«ii a a o .---------------------------------------------------
Street, Mancheater. "'fCU SAVED and alaved foa Moving. CaU 649 giROLE ROOM, genUeman on-

■ PAINTERS or {laintera helperi, 
fiiU or part-time. Call 668-0017 
or 649-1641.

wall to wall carpet. Keep It ly, firat floor front, free park-

ahare home with companion 
who could help with houae-' 
keeping. In 6H room houae. 
Could become permanent (Uid 
could provide economical liv
ing. Close to PftW and bus 
stop. Telephone until October 
1, 624-3176.

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, private bath. Ap
ply Marlow’s, Main St.

Businetf Locations 
For Rent 64

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St, location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

Experienced Polishers
For finish work on tuiMne UadM aW vanes. 
Above average houriy raitoa, fringe benefito and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at <

Fliithiig OBs, iMb
60 WOODLAND ST.—1AANCHS8TER

new with Blue Lustre. Rent rtarEHOUSE SALE, new 1966 Wtchen privUegM, washer 474 MAIN ST. office for rent.

PART-TIME etore clerk, pre- 
ferrably' yo^ng married man 
to work evenings, etc. 648-9181.

^CUCRK typM  wanted to learn 76 USED VfOOD storm win-

electric sham{xx>er, $1. Pine 
wood Furniture Shop.

LADIES figure skates, size 10, 
never been worn. $7. Croquet 
set $8. Call 649-4490.

trucking operation, good, 
(diance for advancement. 
Hours 2 p.m. to 11:80. Apply 
In person to Mashkln Freight 
lines Dispatch Dept. 115 Park 
Ave. East Hartford.

dows, exceUent condlUon, 
many sizes, $2 each. Lawn rol
ler, $10, Lawn sweeper $20. 
Used cabinet sink, $26. Com
plete used bathroom outfit, $90. 
n o  Hussell Street, Mandisster.

slg zag portable sewing ma- 
chlnee make button holes,, 
sews buttons on, blind hem 
dresses, etc. Clearance price 
$84 cash or tsrms available to 

'  responsible party. — 1968 con
sole model slg-zag sews but
tons on, makes fancy stitches, 
sews with one or two needles, 
makes button holss, price now 
$49.90. Free delivery call Cap- 
itol Wardiouse OoUect — If 
toll. 248-2140 unUl 9 p.m.

and dryer, 649-7060.

W anteci Roemu
Board 6R

WANTED —~Room  with w  
without board, Parkade area.

Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-24M. 9-0.

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
(est of industrial space. Prime 
location. Inside loading dock. 
Call for details, Hayes Agsnoy, 
646-01$l.

for gentleman. Write P.O. Box ----------- —" t: ...
006, Manchester,________________________________  Street. Building and-lot next

—;---------------------------------------------- to Post Office. ExceUent loca
tion for (sny use. OiS-BgM from 
9 to 0 p.m.Read Herald Ads

We Have Desks Waiting For

. REPORTERS .
You will find your offle* most 
pteatant, your co-raporfal'i 
vary congenial and mj|ny 
frlnga banafifi.

APPLY IN PBBSON

i i a n i r b r B t r r  l E t t r n i n g  I f r r r i h
18 BI08BLL ST^MANOmBSTBR, OONN.

Ho w m  For Sate 72 Hoinas For Sate 72 H e o m  For Sola 72 Lots For Sate 73
LOW M’a — 8 room (Jolonial,

O at o f  Towa 
For Sate 75

4 badraoms, Uvlng room ^  UTTLE imaginaUon, a lltUe m a NCHBBTER — abt room 8q’ x 200’ AA ZONE buUdlng lo t
fireplace, dining room and den, 
2-oar garage, aluminum riding, 
poarible 2-famUy converrion. 
Vacant OaU now. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

BEAUTIFUL Cape — aluminum 
riding, full ahed dormer, 7 
nice larke rooms, with 8 bed
rooms iq), 4 down, fireplace, 
large kitchen, overtlsed ga
rage, heavily treed lot. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

JdANCHBSTBR 8 bedroom 
Ranch with attached garage, 
immaculate ineide and out. 
(Justom Mtolien with color ap
pliances, beautifully land
scaped lot wlUi many trees 
and shrubs. MM 20’s. (JaU J.D.' 

'Real Estate Aesociates, Inc. 
648-5129, 048-8779.

NEW 2-famlly, 10 room duplex, 
each apartment 2 bedroopts, 
14 X 14 maater bedroom, Uvlng 
room and formal dining room 
with waU to waU, kitchen w l^  
electric ranges, separate fur
naces, full walk-out basement, 
large rear sUndeck. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 040-2818.

MANfJHESTER — convenient
ly located 6 room Ranch plus 
heated {x>rch, full basement, 
16 x 80’ rec room, IH baths, 
dishwasher, dlopoeol, treed 
yard with patio and garage. 
Priced to seU quickly. Call
648- 2890.

RAISED RANCH — modem 
Mtriien with aU bullMns, 
formal dining room, (amUy 
Item , 4 bedrooms, 2H baths, 
2 firqidaoea, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency Realtors,
649- 0847.

MANCHESTER — 0-room 
Ranch, double garage. In- 
ground swimming pool, 
meUculous condition invites 
your inspection. Low 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

PLYMOUTH Lane, 4 bedroom 
home, 2 fireplaces, rec room, 
city utilities, $82,600. Austin 
Chambers Realtor, MLS, 648- 
2820.

ASSUMABLE 6 {>er cent mort
gage. Ifive room Ranch In Im
maculate condlUon and ready 
for Immedliate occupancy, -well 
shrubbed yard, convenient, $18,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

BOARk>ROUGH Road, Oolmilal 
7 rooms, modem klteben, form
al dining room, den, la x ^  Uv-

work, and $16,800 wlU get you 
a fine IltUe older home. Five 
rooma on a tree Zbaded lot 
right In Manchester. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

467 North Main Street 
OLDER COLONIAL

Eight rooms, having 4 
large bedrooms, large kitch
en and Uvlng iw m , dining 
room, large famUy room 
e(]ulpped with alf uUllUea 
that can be used tor sepa
rate living quarters, 8-oar 
storage room. Ideal (or 
large family or con be con
verted into {>ro(esrional of
fices. Priced In MM 80’s. 
Ebccluslve agents.

JOHN R. KOCUM Co.
700 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD
289-2444 028-1218

SEVEN ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, garage, private treed 
lot, valuable 014 per cent, as- 

' Burnable mortgage. V e r y  
clean. Asking only $22,900. 
H.M. Frechette ReaUors, 647- 
9998.

$128
Pays the mortgage. Acre 
lot. Immaculate 0V& room 
Ranch only 8 yesus old. 
Fireplace, buUt-his. Assum
able 6%%  mortgage. Only 
$19,9Q0.

PASEK
REALTORS

289-7470 ^42-8248

MANCHESTER —new 4 bed- 
room Colonial, bullt-lns, fire
place, bath, 2 extra lavatories, 
heavUy wooded lot, $28,990. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1280.

MANCHESTER—17 Hasel S t 8- 
bedroom. Colonial, aluminum 
riding. EixeeUent condlUon, (m- 
ly $16,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

LARGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with bam 
and 100 acres of land. $80,000 
tor the package. PhUbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-0847.

Ranch, fireplaee, buUt-bi range 
1% hatha, 2-oar garage, ISO x  
200 lo t  BuUdtlns Agency, Real
tors, 649-0824.

HOLLISTER STREET
Older 7 room Colonial with 
4 bedrooms, aU In exceUent 
condition, tot is 800' deep. 
8en(slUy {>riced In the mid 
20’s. T. J. (Jrookett Real
tor, 648-1077.

(JUSTOM bulk five room homo. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen, jalousied 
porch, two bedrooms, apace (or 
third, 1^  baths, 2-car garage. 
Lot 120x140, beauUfully land- 
acapei. Marion E. Robertson 
Realtor, 648-0908.

MANfJHESTER —7 room <Jo- 
lonial. In one of Manchester’s 
finer secUons, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
completely redecorated, many 
custom extras. BHne trees and 
landscaping, upper 20’s. Call 
J.D. Real Estate Aosoo. Inc. 
648-0129 and 648-8779.

MANCHESTER — Three fam- 
lly, unique opiwrtunlty, high In
come producer, large lot, in
dustrial sone, tremendous po- 
tenUal. $24,900. (Jail now, 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

ExceUent area, well I a n d- 
acaped, aU uUUUea. OaU War
ren B. Howland Realtor, 6(M- 
1106.

COVENTRY — Goose Lone, 11 
acre building tot. $6,700. Trees. 
Terms. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476, 742-8248.

VERNON. . .one of the cleanest 
ranch homes we've ever list#^- 
Ihree bedrooms, finished base
ment, Meal residential area. 
Impossible to describe, so 
many extras and the over-nil 
condlUon. Sensibly priced In 
the mid 20’s and well worth It. 
T. J. (Jrockett. Realtor. 648- 
lon .

WantiKi— Rool Esfola
.\LL CASH for" your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
ta{>e. Instant service. Hayes 
.Agency, 646-0181.

” 11 D i s s e n t i n g  P r i e s t s  
P e n a l i z e d  b y  O ’ B o y l e

LISTINGS WANTED — Buyers 
available. Courteous, efficient WASHINGTON (AP) -  PA consciences In dec y » g  to use 
se^vlc“  Y otT  satUfacUon Is -trick CanUnal O’Boyle, calling arUflclal contracepttve meth- 
our concern. (Jail us now. C J. dlsseiiUng (Jathollc prlests In
Morrison Aaenev 648-1016 one by one, has penaUxed at The 11 full and partial auapen Morrison Agency, 648 y ^ere reported by the R e^

NEAR Bolton Center, superb
one acre wooded lot. Meal to- ---------- -------------------- -------------------
pograohv. Selling for $7,600. SOUTH WINDSOR — Large four 
CaU R.F. Dlmook Oo. 040-0240. bedroom Ranch. Two oar ga

rage, breeseway. Big weU 
landscaped yard. R ec room. 
PoBOlble In-law suite. Priced to 
seU. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
6494080.

Out o f  Toyuii 
For 5ate 75

MANfJHESTER

105 BENTON ST.
 ̂ 6 ROOM COLONIAL 

8 BEDROOMS

Living loom, dining room, 
kitchen, large encloeed front 
{x>rch, 2-car garage, immac
ulate inside. Near school 
and shopping area.

A REAL VALUE IN THE’ 
LOWER 20’s

JOHN R. KOCUM CO.
700 BURNSIDE AVE.

EAST HARTFORD

VERNON — immediate oOcu- 
{>ancy, 8-bedroom Raised 
Ranch, fireplace, 2 baths, pan
eled rec room, 2-car garage, 
large lo t  Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SOUra WINDSOR — 6% room 
Ramil, 8 bedrooms, kitchen 
with dining area, wall to waU 
carpeting, targe lot. Assum
able VA mortgage or 10 {>er 
cent financing available to 
qualified buyer. Only $19,900. 
H.M. FrecheUe, Realtors, 647- 

''9998.
BOLTON — Five room Ca{>e. 
Three bedrooms, fuU b a il
ment, no garage. New heating 
system. Price $12,000. OaU F. 
M. Gaol Agency, 648-2682.

COVENTRY ~ ~
Smart Buyer Can Save
By taking over a  VA mort
gage at a  tow 0% %  rate 
and $146 a month. Gome see 
this OH room fcunlly home,

' aU equip{>ed for cfmifort- 
able, thrifty Uvlng. Only 
$4,700 to assume. Don Sisco, 
649-6806.

B &L W
. BARROWS and WALLACJE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6494806

BOLTON Notrii — 4-room ex
pandable Cape, 2 peurUy flnMi- 
ed upstairs, near new park
way, treed lot. Only $16,400. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

NEW LISTINGS 

TOLLAND
EbcecuUve new four bed
room (Jotonlal with flag 
stone foyer, cathedral ceil
ing In paneled famUy room, 
2H baths, formal dining 
room, 2-car garage, 2H 
acre lo t  $87,000. CaU Mr. 
Gleaami, 872-0097.
Only coe  new Ranch left. 
Three large bedrooms, IH  
baths, fleldstone (ire{>lace In 
Uvlng room, walk-out base- 

tm ent, attached garage. Big 
lot. $20,990. CaU Mr. Glea
son. 872-0097.
Large- idngle and double 
wood tots. Minutes from 
Route 10. Priced to  seU 
from $2,200 to $4,000. (Jail 
Resident Broker, Mr. Glea
son, 872-0097.

Privacy prevails In thia Im
maculate 8 room Ranch. 
Secluded In a 400’ x 400’ 
wooded lot. Featuring a 
fireplaced family room ad- 
Jolnlnk a Mg weU equl{>ped 
Mtchen. Two fuU baths, 
$24,900. CaU Mr. Gleason, 
872-0097.

SELLING YOUR HOOfE? For retract their stand on Pope John B. Corrigan, c h a lm ^  of
prompt courteous sorvlce that Paul’s birth control encyclical. the Association of Washington
gets results, call Louis DImock The {lenalUes Wednesday Priests, who himself was forMd-
Realty, 649-9828. ranged from complete suspen- den from hearing confessions or

.  «*on of one priest, toe Rev. John teaching on any aspect of birth
L ^ G E  L. Fenlon of nearby Rockville, control.
three or four bedroom home, ^  prohlblUon against hear- Pull suspension Involves wlth-

Ing confessions. holding all priesUy rigfaU and
(Jardinal O'Boyle called In 18 prlvleges and prMilblta such 

of toe 44 priests and was to In- functions as preaching, teach- 
tervlew most of toe others today Ing, counseling and hearing 
and Friday. confessions.

He ordered toe meetings after Cardinal O’Boyle said those 
the priests reaffirmed their sus{>ended would continue to re
stand Saturday that (Jathollc ceive their salaries as long as 
couples under some circum
stances may be guided by their

in Saint James’ Parish.
{>ay up to $20,000. (JoU Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4086.

QUALIFIED younger couple 
needs 8 bedroom home 1 n 
Manchester. (Jan pay up to 
$20,000. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4080. _______

F U E LO IL  
BID NOTICE

The Town and Board o f Edu
cation, Manchester, Ocmnecticut, 
seeks Mds on approxfanately 
184,000 goltons o i No. 2; 600,000 
goltom of No. 4 and 480,000 gol-

Lftgol N oticM

they reside In the archdiocese.
'The National Council of Cath

olic Bishops issued a new ap
peal to Catholic priests and lay
men, meanwhile, to support toe 
Po{>e’s encyclical against use of 
artificial contraceptive meth
ods.

The U.S. blsho{>s said In a
UMITATION O X r a B __AT A (XKJRT o r  PROBATE, ___ ___  ____ ___________ _

held at Meocheeter wlthhi end for Oiev trklriAiS uHtti the- -  the District of Manchester, on the statement iney joinea wiin me
tons of No. 6 oil tor toe year lath day of Septemi^, Pope in calling on prleeta and
October lOto, 1968 throt«h Goto- ju^*"**" the people to "form  their con-
ber 14, 1969. DeUveriee ehall be 'Si' sciences" In keeping with toe
made by metered truck only. encyclical.

On motloa of Joan O. Ruddelf 3B The Rev. Fenlon, 27, was toe 
^i*<5n ‘  second of toe 44 priests to be

ORDEIr e D: That three months completely sus{>ended from toe
Th« R«v. T. J o e ^  

and allowed for the creditors with- O'Donoghue was sus{>ended two

Hie right ha reserved to reject 
any and all bUs. BM <^>enlng 
8:80 p.m. D6T, Monday, Sep
tember 80, 1968. S|>eoiflca(tfone 
and bM fonnaa may be secured 
at the Board of Education, 1146 
Main atrOet, Mancheater, Cen- 
necUcut.

D. E. Pierce,

in -which to bring In their dolma -weelm aro against sold estate, and sold execu- *c®"S ago. 
t ^  Is directed to give puUlc no-

In oocordanoe 
o f the <
prtoMsais wfll i

_ __ _ Both.-said they were siwpend-
tor treatment ^  toe birth 

lowed by puMMUng a copy of this control Issue in Sunday ser- 
order in acme nempaper having a mntu BuAlnMB Vtengiflw cAit^nUon ta MLld prolMite dlstrtct _  .1 ww t arnmnnKw from tho date oC Father Fenlon toW newsmen

J?*® **■** he had attempted at toe requeot
JOHN"j?^jfiIlJrrT, Judge, of parishioners to clarify toe

----------------------------------------- -— controversy over birth emitrol
UMITATION o r d e r  and conscience.

AT A^.oooRT or.PHOBA’TE, <<it jg gp{>arent that my clari-

NOTICE

WYMAN & LORD 
Realty, Inc.

18 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
MANCHESTER 646-8786

TO OONTRACJTORS 
INVITATION TO BID

wUh proYiskxia 
'Charter, oeeled 

pn^|)osaia wfll he received fei 
the Office o i the Town Mana
ger o f the Town o f South Wind
sor, Oonneetteut, not later 
than:

2 PM .. D8T 
Septemher 27, 1968

289-2444 628-1218

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
ceUent condition, on bus line. 
Property Includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 6484968.

ANDOVER — 7 room overalaed ______
Cape, 4 bedrooma, 2 fuU baths, COVBN'iwT Only 
2 fireplaces, jalousied porch *•’ ■
and garage, $28,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0847.

heM at IConohMter -within and forthe Dbtrlct of Monohester, on the flcautm "was not acceptable to 
U tod w  of Boptomber. W68, (Jardinal O’Boyle," ho said, "o r
JuSe!"* ’  ̂ seriously misrepresented

EUtate of BMon TjeUander,. late .of by a lew anonymous parishlon- MAnchester, in lold DWtrtet. de- cMsed. erB.
On motion of Bain E dw o^, 79 Father (Jorrigan said the dls- Vernon Street, Mancheater, Ooimec- . . avtlcut, odmlntotratrix wlUi wiu an- sentlng priests Intend to seek

nejx^. ____ "In every way {xisslble" to haveORDEStED: That three months ^  u -  . , ij-  A fimn the 13to day of September, toe {lenalties removed. Ho said
at which time and place said isss, te rod .same ere  llmltro toe varying penalties were In-

------------ propooale slMdl, puNloly ho * £ in g * ir ^ ‘ r^ota^ comprehensible "since basically
$12,900. opened for furnishillg' o f all agolnat.s^  eatue. oito sold our {xieitlon la identical.”

r to u 2 ’'^ ^ t o m  He said toe dissenters’ posl-
Ranch, 8 bedrooms, Ruttil a  storm drainage sYs- to brfeg in toetr oWma within sold tlon conforms to church teach-

you have tola completely mod- matertale, equipment and iahor rainiatnatrlx c.t.o. is 
ern O^room Ranch, 8 bedrooms, m stiji *  ««orm drainage ays- .r - ^
baseboard radiation, aluminum ^em ki Pleasant VaUey Road 5f on the rights of Individual

ing room wlto fireplace, 114 $16,900 WILL PU R^iASE this ’TOMB-BEDROOM
baths, 8 larga bedrooms, 2-car 
garage, $82,000. PhUbrick 
Agency, R o t o r s ,  649-0847.'

ATTRACTTVE custom buUt six 
year old, five room Ranch. 2- 
car aittached garage on a large 
lot. Hct water heat, two baths, 
many extras. By a{^lntm ent, 
84S-0M4. Open bouse 2 to 0 p.m.

. Sunday, September 22, 46 Htm- 
ter Rd., Manchester.

MANCHESTER 
Uy 644 ,

Clean S-fam- 
centrally

4H room Ranch, within walk
ing distance to private beach at 
Bolton Lake, aU nicely paneled 
wlto 2 bedrooms, Uvlng room 
wlto fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area. Must be seen. Wol
verton Agency Realtors, 649- 
2818.

MANCJHBSTER room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
quaUty construction, exceUent 
location, treed lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 6464181.

full baths, corner fireplace, 
knotty pine kitchen, carport, 
wall to wall carpeting, b ^ t  
1661, 128,900. Owner, 649-0678.

EAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
Randi, large lot, very Mean. 
Only $10,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993̂ _____________

$20,900 —1% acres. Old (Jolon- 
lal, completely modernised, 
bright and clean, three ga
rages, nl(ta view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6404824.

siding. Don’t wait, see It today, from Main Street to approoci- having a  clrcuiaUon in sold proix^ conscience and said toe Pa{>al
(Jhar Bon Agency, 643-0688 matefy 2180 feet eaa* and from 

~r Pleasant VaUey Rood to approx-
p r i v a c y  — .6 room Ranch, 2 400 feet eouto ( »  Mala

bajhs, beamed celling, pan- g^roet
elfaig, garages, pond, water- aam . be executed ______________ ____
falls, 9 acrea, pdne grove. fT IT " ^  sUMect trictt o p  mancjhbbter, p r o - Holy Father on this,”  he said,
Hutohln. Agency. Realtors, 649- ^  to S S  contending toe Pope had^recog-

encycUcal did not represent In- 
to (Ms court of the notice given. fallible doctrine from which
______JO*IN J. WALLBTT. Judge, could be no dissent.

"(Jardinal O'Boyle is much 
8TA'ra™P*owNB^SCTrr, dib- more conservative than our

0824. bwtiuotiona to  Bidden. Mary Muldoon, late of Manchester, nized toe encyclical is subject to

MODESIN 0 room Ranch, base- 
meM g ^ g e ,  large lot, con- -{̂ q k i ô N - Manchester L i n e
venient location. Gerard Agen
cy, 648-0860, 649-0088.

MANfJHESTER — seven room 
(Jape (Jod in exceUent condi
tion. Three bedrooms, formal 
dining room, famUy room.
Nicely landscaped tree shaded

located, Q O T  Parish. MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape yard. (JaU now, Paul W. Dou-
Leonard . ton , 946- breezeway, 2-car garage, fire- Realtor, 649-4035.
0469.

tors, 6494824.62 HOLUBTER Street, four 
bedroom Ooloalal. Pick your 
colors ‘toslde and out. Huge $14,800 —2-BEDROOM RaiiMi, 
park Uke lot. $25,900. H.M. porch with wrought iron rail-

{dace, 100 X 200 lot, trees, $21,r nxNCHBSTER — Bentley-Il- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real- “ling School area, 6 room (Jo

lonial, IH  baths, double ga
rage, nice treed lot. Only $21, 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Frechette Realtors, 647-9998.
K AN O H ESrm  a^ i vicinity. 
Over 76 homes from $7,600 up. 
OUl Mitten Realty Company, 
RaaMon, 648-6930.

Ing, full cellw , garage, 100x200 CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency, naaou.
Realtors, 649-6824.

18,

The Suit

WEST SIDE —older hom( 
all rooms large, 4 bedroom: 
hot water baseboard hqat, 
good (xmdition. Ideal for laige 
family, $20,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-6847.

Front Tucking

—seven room overslsed Cape. 
J^vo bedro((xms, two full baths. 
Priced to seU, $21,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

VEMON-Manchester Line. 44, 
two famUy, two furnaces, 
unique opportunity for econom
ical living or Investment. On
ly $21,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

(JOVENTRY — 8 bedroom
Ranch, famUy sized cabinet 
kitchen, new bathroom and 
fixtures, baseboard heat, $14,- 
600. Austin Chambers, Realtor 
MLS, 648-2825. ,

MARLBOROUGH —large rooms 
(7). Stunning older (Jolonial, 
fireplace, garage, huge lot. 
Transferred; sacrifice $28,800; 
1-267-2088.

TOLLAND —Raised Ranch, TTie Plana and Specilioations waiiett, question and change,
custom buUt, hlg î on a hlU are avaUable at (toe Town HaU, oppitauton of the aa-
with panoramic view, 14 acre SM Mato S t , Boutfa Wtodeoc, mi^tnatrte M laM ewye prayina 
wooded lot, many other fea- Coon., PuWlc W orts Dept, (with ^
tures. Twenty minutes to Hart- a  fio.OO non refundable fee.
ford, $28,900. Char-Bon Real 
Eistate, 643-0688, 649-2426.

(JOVENTRY, old Dutch Colon- 
tal buUt 1825, two acres, barn, 
$18,600. Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 64S-0609.

Tarry V. (Bprentoel. 
Town Manager

KNIT
SIZES 3M 8

: 5350
IE ITYU-wIm and knit this lovely suit 
for youĴ wardrobel Use white enrf you 
favorite color or two of your fev(xite 

• criore to blend In this pretty pattern

’:  * ‘ pJlte m  No, 5350 has knit directions 
' -sizes 38 thru 48 Inclusive.

IINS M4 Is ekes plos 111,

9
rooms on one acre, beautiful
ly landacaped, modem kitch
en, large living room, formal 
dining room, tamUy room 2(bc 
24 overlooking water fountain,
$66,600. By appointment onl; .̂
PhUbrick ' Agency, Realtors 
049-5847.

MANCHESTER — (Jolonial, 
alx rooms, formed dining room, 
large living room, three bed
rooma. New kitchen wito.buUt- 
ins. Aluminum siding. Hemdy 
to shrmplns center emd schools.
Prfee, $26,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, 649-6847.

MANCJHESTER — Tree shaded 
6-room Garrison (Jolcmlal, leuge 
Uvlng room with firepletoe, for
mal dining room, and a feunUy VERNON —custom buUt '  7

COLUMBIA

New Listing. Immaculate 6- 
room Ranch, pine paneled 
kitchen, L-sha{)ed living 
room, raised hearth fire
place, 3 bedrooms, tUed 
bath and weish area, large 
dining room, 0{>en {x>rch, 
full basement Ideal for fu
ture family room, 2-car at
tached garage, 2H acres of 
landk quiet suburban area, 
$27,900.

NOTICE
OF SPECIAL 

t o w n  MEETING 
TOWN OF BOLTON 
SEPTEMBER 25,1968

putod Malm in flavor of isafd estate against Melvin SMiechter, os per 
aftpllcadon on fSe more fully ap
pears, It IsORDEUtED; That sold application 
be heard and determined at the 
Probate Cburt in Manchester, in 
SOM District on the 37th day of Sertsmber, A.D. 1S6S, at 10:30 
cTMock In the forenoon and that no
nce be sold oppl 

e or

Tolland County

Marian! Blames 
Credibility Gap 
For Tailures’

The Johnson-Humphrey Ail-
Mom ^  hearing thereon, by pub- ministration credibility gap was 
ilshlng this order once In some . » 'tT

given of the pendency of 
inoatlon and the time and

S E P T E M B E R  25, l^sSm iV hnvtai a Mimiimloir in the target yesterday o f Repub-
A soeMal meeting of the elec- said Dfcrtrict at least seven days ,, —A  epeMo. 11 «  the day of sold hearlrg, and Uoan (Jongresslonal candidate

tors and Mtisens qualified to a copy of this oidW by -M-orioTii
vote In town meettags of (toe certined moU. ro e tp ^  to oU per- Feter Marlanl.
Town of Bolton, Ooonectlcu*. S K r e ^ T l i t h ^ y  T a S e S fo ^ ! Speaking to a group of Repub- 
will be held in the Botton Jr.-Sr. 13S8, and return make to this Oouri. llcans at the Vernon (Jircle Re- 

0 -1— 1 — T3.U.0.1., hfoooe ..J 'OSN.I- WAU-EOT. Judge, publican headquarters, Marian!
blamed the administration 
the "dlBunlty from which

Custom Contemporary
2H acres, 9 "boom, 8 baths, 
2 flre{itaoes, 2 wet-liars, 4 
sUding glass doors, $4’ bal
cony, extensive buUt-ins, de
luxe a{q>Uances. PoeMble 
relative a{>artment. 614% 
mortgage. Low forties. 648- 
0981.

U & R REALTY Co., Inc. 
643-2692

R. D. MURDOCJK, Realtor 
643-6472

TOLLAND — Near Partway,

High School on Brandy Street, <jg. j^hn p_ jianagon. AUy.
In said town, on Wednfesday, ------------------------------------------
September 26, 1968, at eight oBDEB OF notice:
n’ohvrV In I4i« evm iiw  foT the AT A CX>URT OP PROBATE, the nation suffers.”OClOCK in me evening, ^  Mlonohestor. within and tor ••trAlInrn nnnn fniliirA of m>rlfollowing purposes; the district of Mancheater, on the Failure u{X)n failure of varl-

1. To consider whether or not ond an attempt
to submit Items 24  to a reten- ' J..Waiiett. withhold the truth from the

/vf ibA Al«ntnrs and Betote of Amy Ml Nell, late of AmericEm people has left this endum vote of tne eieoiors ana jjanebester. In said district, de- hiuiha,! ooAh.AAa .  .. .tcitizens qualifled to vote In ceased. nation divided, confused, a n d
^ Upon oippiioation of Alice M. disheartened,”  the Second (Jon-

toe“ i a i r ^ i  ^ e « ‘onal District candidate 
and testament of sold deceewed be stated.
«dmitted_to as per appiioa- ..The Johnson-Humphrey Ad-

town meetings between Uie 
hours of 6 :00 a.m. and 8:00 pm. 
on TTMirsday, OcMber 8,1968

sized kitchen, 8 generous bed- 
romns, cliccto galore, 1% 
baths, breezeway and attached 
garage. Aluminum siding. $27,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 640-2818.

MANCHESTER — Two famUy 
Investment property. Thirteen 
rooms, two baths, two new gas 
hot alT heating systems. Alu
minum storm windows and 
screens. Copper plumbing. As
sumable mortgage. $16,600. F.
M. Gaal Agency, 04S-3682.

PLYMOUTH LANE — 4-bed- 
room Colonial. Owner moving 
out of state. Price drastically 
reduced. Best buy In town. CaU 
owner for appointment after 6 
p.m., 646-4M7.

MANCHESTER —neat older 
home, 6 rooms, pantry, formal 
dining room, one oar garage, 
excellent condlUon, $17,900. L 
Paul W, Dougan, Realtor, 649- TQU^AlfD 
4086. .

room Ranch, 64 x  28’ . First 
floor family room, 2 baths, 
bullt-lns, two fire{>Iaces, 2- 
car garage. Acre wooded lot. 
Very clean. Asking $26,900. 
H.M. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

VERNON — 2 family modern 
immaculate, 64 flat, built 
1967, 2 furnaces, convenient lo
cation near Olrolo. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-9882.

ice recommenctmg a  day of September, AD. 1968. at nine "
A..... not exceeding 8926.000 be o'Mock In Ite forenocn, and that no- "The failure of various pover- ouiii exceeomg ^  ^  ~raona InUr- nrocrams to achieve the de.— wear z-arowav approprlatod for construction, eated In aoU estate o f^ e  pendency programs to acmeve Uls de- 

x-amway, eaulonlng of a  of eaW ooplioatlon ond the time sired results has caused grave
older 6-room (Jolonial, new"™ ™ “ ~ * *  place of hearing thereon, by concern eaneclnllv In oiir nrkitchin and heatlmr avetem new  Elementary School on publlahlnir a  copy of this order In concern, especially In our ur- kitchCn and neatu% systom, between NoUdi some newspaper hovtng a circula- ban areas,”  according to Marl-
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- tOWlVOWl^iana oew een «  ^  saatotrlot, ot least seven — i ..Y«t the irreat credlMlltv® - - - J  m----------t . aa before Uie day of said bear- great creOIDlllty

ing, to appear V th^ see cause at gap erected by the Johnson- 
^tltlT '?hS^to‘ !££rbrmSiiJ!^“ SS Humphrey Administration only 
or before S^ember 19. 1968. by made thinga worse.'*

administration has
79 North Main St., Mancheeter, failed to disclose developments 
Conn.; and by moBlng a Uke copy i_ viRtnnin "  hR nddRd ">rhAof sold Older to AMoe M. Whlteley, Vietnam, ne added. T h e.
Q« 400 East Center SL. Manches- administration has not told us

900. Hayes Agency, 6464131. 

TOLLAND
REAL TEXAS RANCH
Owned by a real Texas 
Rancher. Brick R a n c h  
house and garage—mainte
nance free. Four acres of 
fenced {xtature, bam  for 4 
horses, riding and training 
ring. $82,900. CaU Mr. 
Lewis, 649-6806.

B &  W

Road and Toomey Lane.
8. To authorize (he issue of 

bonds in an amount not to ex
ceed $975,000 to  defray the 
afoiesaid eipproprlation, H 
made, cuid to pay Indehfedness 
of $(i0,000 Incurred for final 
plana and specifications and tar, Obnn.. ahcl ‘return rnake to ttUa

BOLTON —Just listed, 4-room
Rakch, v e ^  BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
garage. A buy at $16,900. Quick
occupancy. Assumable VA 
mortgage. H. M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

COVENTRY —older 6 room

oonstructlon of a  curtain drain Court. .  ..
pursuant to resolutions adopted w. Oonion, Atty.
e/t special town meetings held --------------------------------------------------
May 18 and June 24, 1968, and —  
to authorize the SMectmen to i x v f A A V a - i
determine tho form, particularB, 
manner of issue and sale Of such 
bonds.

4. To consider and act on a 
direction to (he Board of Sele(C*

OF DISSOLUTION OF 
J & P, INCORPORATED

Notice ia hereby given p u rsU '___
ant to Section 33-879 of the Con- 
necticut General Statutes, 1969

what It plans to do about the . 
poverty jiTOgram that have 
failed to provide help where It 
Is needed m ost”

‘ "nie Johnson-Humphrey eul- 
mliiistration has gotten this 
country Into a terrible mesa and 
now American pe<q>le want a 
change,”  Marlanl told the Re-

men to apply to the State B o ^  Revision, that J ft P , Ihoorpor- fhe'^TObUcaM ltor a * a M i^ n ^
of Education of the S t ^  o* Oon- ^ted, a (Jonnectlcut oorporatlon predicted. " I ’m  sro__RfpfR Rifl (for aald ___________ .. {>rea«xca. zm  conooenz we

TTTf 8107
l2H-26Vk

TAILORED to take you right through the 
day looking refrashingly wall-groomtd.

No. 8107 with PH0T04UIDE It In 
sizes 12Vi to 26V4, bust 33 to 47. 

^ N a m ,  /iidrsii wit» “ * Size 14V4, 35 bust, 3% yards of 39-In.
SIfh HasSsr.T ’ SIND I04 lajsslai aj««

You’ll.flnd. the.iww 'M ***!*»*' * ~

THREE bedroom Ranch, extra 
living room, fireplace, wall to 
wall oorpetlng, dls{>osaL at
tached garage, complete alumi
num siding, covered p a t i o ,  
largb .Lt66 shaded lot, close to 
schools and shopping. Mid 20’s 
owner 625-8660 after 6:80 649- ^ ^ T O N  LAKE - 0 %  room 

^  Ranch, one car garage, K

(JOVENTRY, 8 room Split 
Level, large airy roomA 1% 
hatha, fireplace, family room, 
garafgie low 20’s. Call how, 
742-6921.

Majestic execu- 
tlvO G en ia l. Eight big rooms, 
superb decor, over two aerts. 
Truly a magnificant home, in 
pertect condition. Immediate 
posaeaskm. $37,600 and worth 
mdre! Reliance Aasoclates, C. 
B. Govang Real Estate, 648- 
9674 or 872-4160.

hotna with ueraaae barn and “  am vaiuw  v* atea, a tjosmecucui owporauua
stalls approxlmateiy 1000’ zwoLlcut for state eld for saW j,avlnt an office and place of 
Of fro n t i^ , $17,200.^ PhUbrick b iiU t^  to ^
Agency, Realtors, 649-0847.

w(U win In November,”  Marlanl
further consider a  direction to d,aster. County o f Hartford, and

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year cept or reject such state aid ^Imolved by resolution adopted "

Weather 'Statement

*" ALRUM filled with donns of lovely de- 

= ................

Lois For Solo 73

BOITOK-NBAR Canter-heautt- 
fill resldenUal area, 1% acres. 
(JaU 649-7867.

‘ ni.iw"DrMderpleu7Friendship end THE HEW Fell & Winter ‘88 Issue of -
'* fnB‘7ri»i?Vr!"ln^fhls collection of 12 Beslc FASHION Is here with miny bright OOVBNTO'T

Rons, a i w - w l y  w $  •  copy.

— BuUdlng lot 
reaaonable

648-9882.

acre wooded lot. Firm $18,600. 
WIU hold with depotit only. 
ExceUent buy. (JaU now. Th* 
R.F. Dlmook Co., 6494240.

VERNON — custom raised 
Ranrii, three beChooms, fin-, 
laiisd z«o with fireplace and 
bar. Oathedral oeilUig llvliig 
room, three lavatorlea, 8-car 
garige. Immediate occupan
cy. ^ ,9 0 0 . No agMita, 016-0062 
Mrs. K.

WANT TO SELL BIG, 

BUY SMALL?

Let an expert help you ex- 
ctwnge homes. TeU us what 
ŷou have,, and what .you 

.{want. • V:

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649>1922.

for, and to authorize the tempo
rary b o n w ln g  of money Bv an- 
tiolpatlon of the receipt of the 
proceeds of such bonds.

Dated at Bolton, ConnectlcuA, 
thta 19tfa day of fleptamher

Riohwd Morra, 
IQshaal Peace, 
Joseph Ltoltra, 
Board of Seieotmen

9

S

P

room Ranch summer home 6. To authorise the Public ^arMiolders etfeiXive Sqptem- 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- Building Commission to expand pursuant to (he
0181. (lie aforesaid appropriation and such case made and

--------  ------------------  to api>rove and confirm appoint- provided. '
meitis heretofore made of the ^  creditora, if  any, are WINDSOR LOCKS, CXmn.(AP) 

W o n t M l— R « 0 l  E t l o t a  7 7  members of said Commission. warned and eze hereby given —The peralatent high preasure
6. To authorize any other ao- preeent their claims to system tiiat has kept fidr

tion which may be considered Bonald Jacobs, 160 weather almig the Atlantic ooaat
necessary or desirable to enable Street, MantUiestor, (Jon- tor days continued to peniiat
the town to construct- said necocut, 4ts attorney, on or  be- today and probably wUl remata
school project, to issue bonds to March 0, 1969. through Saturday, tho U .i,
Oeiray the appropriation there- not filed within Weather Bureau qald.

...................... said time abaU be barred by Weathw aystems in tha Utg*'
^ 4, 1̂  west have been blocked 5y ttfii '

Dated at Manebestor Ooi»- stationary high and h»Y6 
neotiout, this 0th day of Septem- unaUe to gat atroog
ber 1968.

J ft P, Incorporated 
B y: Ronald Jacobs, 
Us Attorney, 
too Main Btreet, 
ICandwater, Ooim. 
08040

upper air ourrenU to p(Ml|,,88l|l t̂ 
ward.

So, the stagnant atx 
over Oonneothmt, 
ny sklas in tha 
temperatures 
dangsr of serkxM

/' .'it
V.

r i



TWENTY-POUR

►ut Town
•coot Pack 1 «  of Nathan 

School will have Ita flrat 
of the year tomorrow 

iilS7:U  p.m. at the achool audt- 
All hoya Intereated In 

the pack may attend thla 
{ accompanied by their 

|lia«nta. All cub acouta and new 
nem bera will reglater at the 
meeting.

Mancheatcr Fine Art Aa- 
aociatlon will meet tomorrow 
m 8 p.m. at Whlton Library. 
Robert Guaman-Forbea of Hart
ford will be gueat demooatratw.

The Couplea Open Bowling 
Group of the Newcomera CSub 
of the Mancheater TWCA will 
meet tomorrow at 9 p.m. at 
Silver Lanea, Eaat Hartford. Af
ter bowling, there will be a ao- 
dal hour.

iS laturbratrr E ttra h tg  H ifra lii
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 196S

‘ 6 *■ .

/
J.

Scholardluip 
Memorial to 

Town Teacher
The co-teachera and frlenda of 

the late Mra. Ada A. Petersen, 
teacher since 1928 In Manchea
ter before her death this sum
mer, are setting up a scholar
ship In her name.

The scholarahlp w ill go to a 
deserving student or studwts 
planning to enter elementary 
education, according to Mrs. 
Dorothea Smith, a fifth grade 
teacher with Mra. Petersen at

Nina Walker, South St., Cov
entry; Mrs. Beverly Russell, 
104 W. Middle Tpke.; Mra. An
ita Roberta, Eaat Hartford; 
Mrs. Zella Oliver, 28 Duval St.; 
Mrs. Jean Hansen, East Hart
ford; Erwin Koneani, Pom fret; 
M rs. Dorothy Clancy, 187 High
land St.; Mrs. Mary Nyulasay, 
47 Agnes D r.; Robert Murray, 
Stafford; Mra. Bkllth Paaek, 
Twin Hill D r., Coventry.

Also, W illiam Moran, Parker 
Bridge Rd., Andover; William 
Brainard, 71 Bluefield D r.; Mrs. 
Luoy Graneili, Center .fit.; Mrs. 
Carol Richards, S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Katherine R occo, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Barbara Fore
man and son, 77 Tracy D r.;

Installed

the Washington School and the 
secretary of the scholarahlp Kathryn Glldden and son’, 
committee. W llllmantlc; Mrs. Marlene

Mrs. Petersen brought her Stsirr and daughter, B9 Wad- 
standards for excellence into the dell R d.; Mra. M argaret Bell

9

The French Club of Manchea
ter will have a Imatness meeting 
and social time tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Orange Hall. Member
ship in the club is open to aU ....... ..........
people of Frwich origin and their Bartholomew’s 
wives or husbands. Refresh
ments will be served.

The Past Chiefs d u b  of Me
morial Temple, Pythian Sisters, 
wiU meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Sarah Tom
linson, 97 High St.

Richard G. Sweet, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George A. Sweet of 
827 Center St., was inducted
Tuesday Into the U.S. Navy and „ „  j^^n
will take hlB basic training at treasurer; Mrs. John 
the U.S. Naval Recruit Training 
Center, Great Lakes, III.

Cub Scout Pack 144 of Kee
ney S t School will have its 
first meeting of the year to
morrow at 7 :80 p.m. In t h e  
school auditorium. All boys 
wishing to Join the pack may 
attend this meeting, accompan
ied by their parents. Reglatrv 
tion will be conducted for 
boys. ^

Mrs. Thomas Derby of 104 
Park 9 t last night was installed 
chairman of the Combined Cath
olic Mothers Circles of Man
chester in cerem onies at St. 
Bartholomew’s iShurch. She suc
ceeds Mrs. M oriarty.

The Rev. PhMp Hussey of St.
Church, chap

lain and spiritual director of the 
group, officiated at the installa
tion service. ’The organization is 
celebndlng its Slst anniversary.

Other officers Installed are 
Mrs. Paul O’Neil, co-chairman; 
Mrs. John McNamara, chairman 
of organization; Mrs. Thomas 
Parker, co-chairman of organi
zation; Mrs. Richard Luko, re
cording secretary; Mrs. John 
Meason, corresponding secre- 

Lessard, 
Cunning

ham, librarian; Mrs. Robert 
Dell, publicity; and Mr8. Ray
mond Hagedom, ad vlm .

The newly installed chairman, 
originally f r ^  Betheada, Md., 
has lived in Manchester for 11 
years. She is the mother o f nine 
ch lld r^  She is a member of 
St. James’ Church, the Ladies 
Ot St. Jam es, and has been a 
repreewitattve from  St. Jam es’ 
Parish to the United Church 
Women.

Casting Starts 
ForLTMlI^orit

P

Chapman Court, Order of Am
aranth, will observe Visiting 
Matrons and Patrons Night to
morrow at 7:45 p.m. at Mason
ic T e m ^ . Tlie visitors w ill con
fer ^ ^ e g r e e s , with M rs. Doro- Open casting for the U ttle 
tl^xW allace of Ansonla and 1 «- Theatre o f M andiester's fall 
oA Lswley of Bristol presiding, production "The Petrified For- 

^RefreshmenU wlU be served by est,”  • written by Robert Sher-
M fs. Daniel Provan and Mrs. wootV will be held hmight and
Adelaide Pickett and t h e i r  tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the L/TM 
committee. OfQcera are re- chibrooms at 22 Oak St. 
minded to wear white gowns. D irector William AsUey and

------ a casting committee consisting
Cub Scout Pack 54 of Bentley of Bonnie Gearhart, Robin 

School w ill have Its first meet- Lockwood and Jayne Newirth 
Ing of the season tomorrow from  will select the 21-member cast, 
7 to 8 p.m . at the school audi- which includes 8 women and 18 
toriun. This w ill be an organi
zational meeting, and all cube 
should attend. Any boy from 8 
to 10 years of age interested in 
Joining the pack m ay attend fiie 
meeting, accom panied by at 
least one parent.

Bunco School from 1928 to 1981, 
the Lincoln School from  1931 to 
1940, the Verplanck School from 
1950 to 1985 and the Washing
ton School until her retirement 
this past June. She died early 
in July.

Miss Catherine Shea, former 
principal at Verplanck, de
scribed the kind of tetu:her she 
was.

"Those children who were for
tunate to have com e under her 
guidance were Influenced by her 
keen intellect, her assistance 
upon good wortcmanshlp, her 
standards of achievement, and, 
most of ail, by her unselfish con
cern for their Individual needs."

P rin clp ^ ' W alter Roth at 
Waahingtmi said, "She contribut
ed pnich to the educational sys
tem of M anchester.”

’The scholarship committee 
will accept donations through 
September and October at the 
Washington School. ’The treasur
er Is Charles Kelson, fifth grade 
teacher there.

All funds will be turned over 
to the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation. The one or more 
scholarships from  the collection 
will all be given next year.

"The teaching of children was 
always uppermost in her m ind," 
Mrs. Smith said. "She gave her 
last fleeting signs of courage 
and energy to the profession.”

and son, 819 Autumn St.

Sundaes, S de  
Slated by PTA

An ice cream  social and bake 
sale w ill be held Saturday from  
2 to 4 p.m . by the Richard Mar
tin-South School PTA on the 
grounds of the South School.
The public is welcom e.

Sundaes with various ttqppings 
w ill be sold, along with cakes, 
pies, cookies and bread.

There wlU be free loUipops 
for the children. '*'**''

Trotter. Passes 
Landing Tests 

Aboard Carrier
Naval Reserve Ena. Richard 

L. Trotter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow T. Trotter of 516 
Gardner St., recently com pleted 
his carrier qualification lands 
aboard the aircraft carrier U8S 
Lexington operating in the Gulf 
o f M exico, flying a  ’T28C air
craft.

Before being allowed to land 
aboard the carrier, the ensign 
was required to complete 18 
field carrier landing practice 
periods on a simulated deck 
ashore. He Is a  mem ber o f 
Training Squadron 5, U.S. Nayal 
Auxiliary, Saufley Field, Pensa
cola, Fla. Having com pleted his 
basic traiining command, he la 
awaiting assignment in the ad
vanced training command.

He la a graduate of Manches
ter High School and Ohio Wes
leyan University, Delaware, 
Ohio.

Comment Session
A 6:80 to 8:80 p.m . com 

ment session la b e ^  con
ducted tonight by  the Board 
o f Directors. It Is ki Ihe 
town counsel’s o ffice in the 
Municipal BuUding.

The aesskH> la for all town 
residents who wW i to com 
ment or complain on any 
subject w«W n the board’s 
JuiiadicUon.

Band Gets Besson Cornet 
As Mentorial to Boh Lyons

An English Besson cornet ^  ^  
dedicated last Sunday at t h e  “ L “  --------- ,,

Town Contracts 
Let to Bidders

School Menus

* ** * The dedication prayer written 
Salvation Arm y to thw mem ory Lyons-McMahon la set
of Robert J. Lyons, late deputy u ,e music of "B less This 
bandmaster o f the Army Band. House." ^

The dedication took place dur- Bless this hom, dear we 
Ing the Sunday morning Wor-
ship Service, led by bandsman ^ < = h  are .
M a^ard Clough. PresentaUon May Its  sounds ring true and
of the Instrument was made clear
by Alan R . Lyons, who said that In this Band for many a year, 
through music the Instrument
would perpetuate the mem ory Through each not* m ay we rsc- 

Town o f Manchester contracts jjls father. ognlse
have been awarded to Hartford _  oom et was nurdiased The lUe it truly typifies.
Rd. Enterprises o f Manchester, contributions made to the Bless the friends who through

. j. .  i 1. .  Lyons M emorial Fund.
. „  ,, _ This M emorial Is made. vA dedication prayer, written

by Mrs. Brig. Rae Lyons-Mc
Mahon, his sfcter, was r«ad by
bandsman Alton J- Muns‘ * ’ ^  on  this instrument, we ptay. 
new com et was toen he spread the Message

olear^
Love of God and Christian cheer.

Bless each home where Bands
men true

Left this Band to be with You. 
Bless us all that one day we 
May dwell, dead Lord with The*.

for furnishing two dump trucks 
tor the highway department; to 
the Delta Wire and Steel Co., 
also of Manchester, for furnish
ing a new snow plow for the 
department; and to 8. Alerla 
and Sons of East Hartford, for 
constructing sidewalks on the 
south side of Spring St.

Hartford Rd. Enterprlsee w ill 
fumlBh two International trucks.

Bless the Bandsman who sbaM 
play

by Gary G. Perrett, who 
dered a solo with band accom 
paniment.

Mrs. Alton J. Munsle closed 
mennorial program  by

at a net price o f !S ^ „ g  "r v e  B « n  Redeemed,'

The hot lunch menu In Man
chester public schools next

sauce. 
Tuesday, hamburg

All proceeds will go to the 
PTA for yearly expenses. The 
event bad been annual for the 
South School but w ill now be
bigger and better than ever mashed potato, peas 
with the added efforts of the bread, m ixed fruit, 
parents of the new Martin 
Scho<rf, aceturding to the chair
man, M rs. Paul Greenberg.

In case of rain, the social w ill 
'be held the following Saturday 
at the same time and place.

’This 
consecutive

Monday, breaded veal cuUet, year that Delta has won a town 
mashed potato, beans, apple- contract.

price Includes the 
two used trucks, a 1969 Ford and 
a 1962 0.M .C.

Delta W re and Steel w ill 
fvimish a BrSaun Snow King 
plow. Its price Is $1,196, less 
one per cent discount, 
marks the fourth

gravy on 
com

Wednesday, frankfurt <m roll, 
baked beans, cole slaw, Jello.

Thursday, grinders, api^e- 
sauce. Ice cream .

F r l^ y , tuna salad on roll, 
potato chip, com , cake.

S. Aleria and Sons, the lone 
bidder for the sidewalk work, 
will cmtstruct Spring St. side
walks from Comstock Rd. to 
Dartmouth Rd. Its price Is $12,- 
738. The same company won the 
Union St. sidewalks bid and was 
retained to reconstruct town
wide Mdewalks. The latter work 
is now In progress.

composed by Mr. Lyons a n d  
awarded first prize In the Sal
vation Arm y's lOOth Anniver
sary Contest.

During the service. It w a s  
mentioned that another son, 
Cpl. David J. Lyons, Is serving 
In Vietnam with th!6 U.S. Ma
rines.

Mrs. Jessie Hutchinson Lyons

th e  O L D

J jm x  C og jS a n rif

• M H artferiK d .,]

W eldon  
D ru g  Co.

7 6 7  M A I N  ST.

TFM PI F’ C carpet and floor covering
f  1 1  308 MAIN STREET— ACROSS FROM BOURNE BUICK

men.
Contrary to previous an

nouncements, "The Petrified 
Forest”  will be presented mi 
Nov. 14, 15 and 16, at Manches
ter High School’s BaUey Audlr 
torlum.

Affenffon Teen-agers!
DRAMA WORKSHOP

Come—Join the group—discuss the birth of the theatre in 
difforent countries, Greek tragedy and comedy, Italian 
opera, English legitim ate theatre.
Readings by students from  contemporary plays, such as 
the Diary of Anne Frank, Dial "M ”  for Murder. Thia la 
not a  oom i)etttive course—everyone may read any part 
they srlrtL

about art In the theatre—pertaining to set design, 
costum es, etc.

FUntonime and origibaT Ideas meecrtted by students—origt- 
nal wriUnga. Bee film s on the Uieatrel SSign iq> now for thla
tree oourae.

M A N O H E S T E B  P A B K A D E

HOWELL CHENEY REGIONAL 
VO aiiO N AL TECHNICAL SCHOOL

791 W ert Middle Turnpike—Maoebeeter, Ckmn.

ADULT I
EVENING COURSE

Free Tuition

Supplement trade experience 
with the following couries:

Hospital Notes
AU evening visiting hours end 

St 8 p.m ., and start, in the 
varktus unlta, a t: Pediatrics, 8 
p-m .; self service unit, 19 a .m .; 
Crowell House, 5 p.m. week
days, 8 p.m ., weekends and holi- 
daya; private room s, 19 am .; 
semi-private room s, 8 p .m .; 
visiting in 819, 814, and 828 is 
any time for immediate famUy 
only, with a five-minute Umita- 
tton. Afternoon visiting hours In 
obstetrics are 8 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m . Visitors 
are asked not to smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

PaUents Today: 279 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Ralph Chapman, 68 Deerfield 
D r.; Mra. Carol Chappel, 160 
Pine Knob Dr., Waj^dng; M>s. 
Judith Oilnattl, 10 Bolton St.; 
Frances Coleman, Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Julia Crawford, 70 
Otis St.; Elliot Dickerman, Rt.
4 Coventry; David Dixon, 375 
Summit St.; Denise Duda, 357 
Tolland Tpke.; Carl Bulund,
137 Brookfield St.. WlUlam 
Elbe, Virginia Lone, Tolland; 
Mrs. Malvena Fromerth, 90 
Foster Rd., South Windsor; 
Norman GIbaon, 84 Eldrldge St> 

Also, Frank Harrison, East 
Hartford; Guy Joddn, 110 
Greenwood D r.; William Ltff- 
stiom , 57 Wedgewood D r.; 
Mra. Viola Longe, 83 Woodland 
St.; Linda Lydon, 166 Ointon 
Dr., Wapping; Rory McCor
mack, 24 Fox Meadow Lane, 
Wapping; Mra. Elsie M inicucci, 
443 E. Middle Tpke.; Roberta 
Mix, 138 White St.; Chloe Rees, 
Somers; M rs. Elizabeth Rich- 
loff, 217 Autumn St.; Robert 
Roy, Eaat Hartford; Richard 
Sander, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Natalie Schuster, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Florence Spooner, 30 Eva 
D r.; Airs. Bessie Thomson, 118 
Porter St.; Mra. Boris Todd, 
117 Porter 3 „ ; :irs . Hannah 
WUHamson, 585 Brandy St., 
Bolton; Jo-Ann Zesut, 41 Dough
erty St.

BIRTHS YEBTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wal- . 
ter Hansenn, East Hartford; a 
daughter to M r. and Mrs. Alex
ander Kay, M ariborough; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Lavoie, 21 Vem wood Dr., Ver
non; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lindsay, 821 E. Cen
ter St.; a' son to Mr. and Mra. 
Richard M erritt, 5 Victoria Rd., 
Coventry; a stm to Mr. and Mrs, 
Richard N eff, South Bt. Ext., 
Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Thibodeau, 49 Main St.

WOUCED PRICil
WHAT A
TICKET

better VAIUES

BIG SAVINGS— 9UAUTY MERCHANDISE— WIDE SELECTION

CERAMIC BATHROOM
It costs so littie and adds so much. 
'It lasts a lifetime. Don’t  srttie fo r  sub
stitutes. Nothing has the rtyle Hke 
CERAMIC Tile.

119
INSTALLED

to  100 S q . F t . In d a d e s  L a b or, 
B m teria ls an d  Y o u r  C h ok e  o f  C olors .

3 ROOMS 
WALL TO WALL

CARPET
NYLON

i.95
Up To 

288 sq. ft.
BEBiE'S TWO COMPANION GREATS BOTH MADE OF DUPONT 

501G NYLON PILE, ONE OF THE OPINEST CARPET FIBERS MADE
Your chcrine includes at no additional cost to you, com plete 
custom Cackless Installation over our own podding. Available 
In both 12’ and 16’ widths.
* DuPont 501G nylon hi-low  swirl textured pile. In 7 beauti

ful colors.
* DuPont 601G nylon hl-low  swirl textured sheared pUe. In 

7 stunning colors. Deep moss, Grecian gold. Golden Bronze,
Shamrock, Red, Beige and Blue.

Convenient Terms — Take Up To 8 Years To P ayl

Automotive 
Catpeotry 
Drafting 
Shop Math 
Tecmiical 

EngUsb/Writiiig

Eleetridty IA  n  
Electronics I A I I  
Electric Code 
Machine Blueprint 

Beading 
Machine Shop 
Tool A Die

C la iie i held 7 > 10 P.M., 

Monday and Wednaiday Evenings 

Ragiitration, Saptambar 23rd and 24th 

7 . 9  P.M.

Daily Ragiitration 9 > 4 P.M.

, Talaphona 649.5396

9x12 HERCULON RUGS^^^oo^StASONCLOSloui]
$0.99

iH ca v y  d u ty  ru b b er b e ck . S erg e  o n  a ll 4  sid ee . 
IV cry  g o ^  s e k e tk n .

.95 OUTDOOR 
CARPET

d is c h a r o b d  y  e  s  t  b  r -
DAY: WUton Flamro, 22 Wlnde- 
mere Ave., BockvlUe; Mrs. Con
stance Nowlckl, 50 Foxcroft 
D r.; Mrs. R ita Meeks, 14 B. 
Garden D r.; Patricia Badger, 
68 Gerald St.; Mrs. Joeephlne 
HarringUm, Amston; Mrs. 
is .M . Gonsalves, 74 N. Elm 
St.; Leland Wood, East Hart- 
fwrd; Mrs. Cornelia Ntohols, 10 
Richard R d.; John Bloat, New
ington; Andrew Klein, i  Edger- 
ton Place; Mra. Ethel Drew, 86 
Welles Rd., TalcottvUle.

Also, Reginald Michaud, Haz- 
ardvlUe; Mrs. Jacqueline Nel
son, Phoenix St., Vernon; M rs.

PREE ESTMATIS 
SHOT AT HOME 

" DIAL 44344*2
MO OBUOSaiOX
oat o r  Tomt 
osiJL ooauoi 

OfCN DAILY 9 -4  
m t iR s ..m .y .9

ASK K M  DAVI OR JO I

12' WIDE

Famout Brand we can not m m fion 
because of this LOW LOW PRICE]

g . 'V  ■■

A v i i t g i  H tU r N a t P ra ss R u n

■Pet The- W Ssli M M
■eiaiartkr 14, ims <

14,895
V O L . L X X X V n , N O . 299 (T W B N T Y -B IQ H t P A G E S — T W O  S E C T IO N S )

lE u p n in s  l lT r a l l i i
Weather

__ /m ild tooigbt. Low K to 
60> '̂ ’Pwnonww again surniy, 
ztonn. IB«h 80 to 86. 6 ^ r  
probaMlRy neer eero Oirouth 
Saturday.

M m tekeetpr  -A  C ity o f  V ttiage Charm

M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ., H U D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  20 , 1968
(Clrmlflsd AdvertMag « i  Page M) P R IC E  T E N  C E N T S

Stork Winner 
In Bridge Ride

SAN FRANCISCO (A P) — 
Audrey Brainard, 86, gave 
Mrtti to a 7-pound, 10-ounce 
daughter In an auto halfway 
•cross the Golden Gate 
Bridge Thursday as her hus
band, Terry, was rushing 
her to a hoq^Ual.

K was the first baby evsr 
bom  on Ut* span. H ie high
way patrol escorted the car 
the rest of the way to a hos- 
pRal, where mother and 
daughter were reported doing 
fine.

One problem ; Mrs. Brain
ard wants to select a  name 
denoting the place where the 
baby was bom . Abe’s con
sidering Oolda and GMdle.

Eastern Airlines Jet 
Hijaeked to Havana

1

(Hereid pheto by. BiioehrletiM)
RooaM F. Cadrtt (left) 18, o f 182 Green Rd., and William Gaffney (head 
away from camera) 17, of 24 Hawthorne St., await booking at the Manchester 
PoHce Department this morning. The tw o wore among six youths served 12th 
Circuit Cburt warrants charging them with the violation o f a  public act pro
hibiting the sale o f narcotics and or controlled drugs.

6 Youths Charged 
With Selling Drugs
By W niAA M  MOQUIN

Six Manchester youths, 
ranging in age from  17-20, 
were taken into custody at 
their respective residences 
this m o r ^ g  and served 12 
Oircirtt Court warrants 
charging them with violat

ing certain sections o f Pub
lic A ct G65 dealing with the 
sale o f oontHdled drugs and 
narcotics.

The youitis, Robert B ogam lnf 
m , IS, o f Gc<e«n M aiwr R d.; Ml- 
cbael Day, 17, o f 19 HoU S t; 
WHUiim Oaftoey, 17 o f 94 Haw-

Hostages Released

Robbery Suspects 
Barricade Homes
NATICK, MkaS. (AP) — 

Three armed men wanted In 
connect!on with a  bank holdup 
bariteaded themaelvez In two 
aeparate homea today, but one 
o f them surrendered a short 
time later, police eaid.

A etato police aergeant arid 
two of the men entered a houae 
on North Main Street.

It waa not known if peraona 
were Inaid*.

The third man barricaded 
himself, a  woman and her child 
ifito a home on Lake Miore 
Drive, but said he would aurrwi- 
der peacetuUy when his lawyer 
arrived, Natick police aaid. The 
man left the house a short ttme 
later and was taken Into custo
dy offleara said.

A  fourth man waa captured 
within minutes after the rob
bery .at the Fields Shopping 
Center branch o f the First Na
tional Bank o f Natick at Routes 
9 and 27, they said.

A  piHloeman at the scene said 
the woman and child apparently 
were unharmed. They were 
alone in the houae when the 
man entered.

A Natick poH.ee lieutenant 
talked with the man by tele
phone and ordered him to sur
render. . .

Police from nearby Framing
ham and state trooperb readied 
tear gas and do$;s to flush out 
the robber, police aaid.

There were no reports of inju
ries.

tbom e B t; Leonard Kearns Jr., 
19, o f 58 High St.; Ranald F. 
Cadette, 18, o f 182 Green Rd. 
and Robert Marsh, 20, o f 64 
Branford B t; were arraigned at 
Bast Hartford Circuit Court 12 
thla morning where their cases 
w ere oonthtued to  the Bept 80 
session of the Manchester 
court.

With the exception o f Oaftoey, 
each boy appeared In court rep
resented by  an attorney. H ie 
com bined oounsri pleaded with 
Oirouit Court Judge Luke Sta
pleton for a  reAioUon of the 
$3,000 bond reoommended in 
each ease on the grounds that 
eaqh boy .is  a Ufekmg resident 
o f M asdieater and etttMr woi«F 
ing or  to aobOot.

Judge Stapleton decttied to 
releaM  the boys on  nb cash ball, 
am requaated, but reduced the 
bonds to $600, stating the bond 
served two puipoeas, to guar
antee appearance to court and 
to  prevent the posalblHty of fur
ther crim es being committed. 
He stated he would not dtsouaa 
the matter further shwe be had 
•igned the arreat warranta.

Counsel cdso stoted that the 
v^kUty o f the wotranta, which 
ithey had not yet examtoed, 
m ight later be challenged, and 
leaerved that right.

The abc youths ware arrested 
today as a  result o f a  planned 
move by M anchester Police 
Chief James Reardon, the Mian- 
chester detective bureau, and

(See Page Twelve)

Boston Jibes 
Made Issue 
By HHH

SPRINOFIBU), 01. (AP) — 
Hubert H. Humphrey has aeized 
upon the heckHng he and San. 
BkKvard'M. Kennedy got In Bos
ton from antiwar activists as an 
laaue.
. Before flying here Thursday 

nlg^t, Humphrey departed from  
his text to an audience in Sioux 
Falls, 8.D ., to aesert:

“ It’s  time to Wow Oie whtaUe 
on those who would deny the 
American people the right to 
reason together."

Earlier, flying to South Dako
ta from  Boston, the vice presi
dent told a  gioiqi o f newsmen 
aboard hla irfane that hi* tor- 
mentora were "hard core”  and 
had been brought into Boeton 
over several days.

“ They were drilled,”  he said. 
It was evident Humphrey 

hoped voters would be repelled 
by press acoounta and television 
film s o f the continuoua rtianting 
that occurred vriiUe he and Ken
nedy spoke at an outdoor rally 
In Boston’s business district 
Tln'raday.

The vice president waa not 
neglecting, of course, his direct 
assaults against hla Republican 
opponent for the prealdency, 
Richard M. Nixon.

For a SpringfiWd audience to
day, be prepared a apeedi In 
w M ^  he challenged Nixon to 
Join him in a re-creation o f the 
Lincoln-Daaglaa debates. 

"FranU y, I ’m beginning to

(See Page Eight)

GOP Adds 
$5  M illion  
To Nixon Till

Walker ‘Dean’ of L,A. Jurists

Sirhan Trial Judge Chosen

FORMICA COUNTER TOPS
CTMBTLT BBASONABLV UfVTAUJD 

7t CGton to CiMMM Ftoiii

CUSHION VINYL

INLAID LINOLEUM
$ 0 . 8 9E x ce llen t 

S election  
Of C!ok>ra

DO IT YOURSELF

★  SPECIAL ★
CERAMIC WALL TILE

American
Made
Itl

Qiality
16 COLOIS: WHITI, KARL C6IY, FAWN OllCf. MOCHA MANCHUl 
YELLOW. lUTTEIlSCOTCH, LIGHT OUVI. SEAFOAM C*IEN, $U«F CRIIN,| 
OLIVE, SKY ILUE, lECENCY ILUE, VINETIa N FINK. CKANITE WHITE, C0L0| 
DUST, lUCKWHEAT.

OFF
REMKANT CARPEH

m STOCK

SOLID VINYL TILE

C
Rtg. S9e

INDOOR-
OUTDOOR

3 '-6 ’ .9 '-1 2 '

WidthB

CARVET

$ ^ . 9 9
«!• yd.

16 PATnCBNS TO OMMMHB

LOS ANOIOAS (AP) — Sir- 
han BWiara Slrfaan, aooused of 
kUUng Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
will be tried before Judge Her
bert V. WaHwr, who boa heard 
more crlnUnol oasee fiian any 
other Jurist to Los Angelw 
Om W . He one* ruled the death 
penalty oonatltutional.

Walker was named presiding 
ju^;* Thursday at the trial due 
to start Nov. 1. ^

Ha handed down the d e ^
‘ penalty to Caryl Chaaeman, who 

to ft* g«* chamber to 1960 
after a 13-year legal battle, 
canaamaft, 88. at the time of hU 
death, was *  oonvloted sex
criminal. ,  .

Ohe buahy-brow*d Judf*.
0$ Is dean of the Los Angela* 
criminal Judges. He was ^

to the bench to 1968 by 
Gov. Bart Wairen, now UR. 
chief Juitloa.

“His aUndarda of falmeaa 
and Justice have been In the 
hlgheSTuoidltlon* of *•;
oporalblllty,'’ th* Orimtaal 
Comta Bar Asiwclatlcn aaid of 
Walltec to 1964.

In 1967 he granted a 12^y  
; hMitaif to tho AnutrioRii Okvli 
»UlMtil*s Union, whidi contend- 

*d the death penalty oonsUtutm 
' oriiel and unusual punishment.

Experts to crime and punlsh- 
’ ment tasUfied. Walkar held that 
' the death penalty a* coneUtti- 

ttonal. Gerald Gottlieb, one of 
the AOLU'e lawyer*, eoM Judge 
Walker's rd* to the hearing 

' “WlU oMistitute *  Udtag ooBtrt- 
■■ button to American law."

A mtive of Kui Franotoco. 
: Walker wee giadusted from the 

Udvenlty of louthem Odltor- 
; nla Lew Bohool to 19M. He was 

a deputy stats corporation com. 
' mUurioner the next 16 year* and

(Sea Page BlEbt)

Judge Herbert V . W siker, 09, was luuned yester
day as presiding judge at the trial o f Sirhan 
Bishara Sirhan, accused o f killing Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy. (AP Photofax)

NEW YOR K (AP) —RepubU- 
cana picked iq> a $6 million din
ner tab for Richard M. NixMi, 
and the GOP nominee for the 
White House told them “ you’re 
going to win Ihia bet”  with v ic
tory in the Nov. 6 elecUon.

" I  can feel the feel o f victory 
In the a ir," Nixon said Thurs
day night in a cloaed-clrcuit 
televlaion address to a network 
of 20 fund-raising dlnnera.

Nixon said the dinnere would 
net close to $5 million for hla 
campaign treasury. "Those of 
you that have made this great 
contribution . . .  ”  he said,
“ you've made a good b e t 

"Y ou ’re going to win this bet, 
and you’re going to win It U g.”  

His treasury replenished, Nix
on set out today to hunt votes In 
Pennsylvania, with a Philadel
phia m otorcade and a statewide 
television appearance, j 

That television rtiow.i and oth
ers like it In m ajor electoral 
vote states, account for  a U g 
chunk of Nixon’s  campaign 
■pending.

In Los Angeles, Nixon’s run
ning mate, Maryland Gov. Spiro 
T. Agnew, was among the 850 
persons who viewed the candi
date’s televised Cpeedi. Gov. 
Nelson A. RockefCUer of Mew 
York appeared at the San Fran
cisco gathering.

The $l,000-a-plate dinner In 
W ash ln^n  drew about 250 i>er- 
■ona Including OOP NaUmial 
Chairman Ray C. Bliss. The 
menu included Lobster en BeUe- 
vue and Sirloin steak with all 
the trimmings.
' One guest, John W. HUl of the 
public relations firm  of HIU and 
Khowlton too., wanted only cot
tage cheese for his $1,000 end 
got a heaping sMvtog on a  sil
ver platter with rod roses.

Senate Mtoority Leader Ever
ett M. Dlrksen, of llUnols, com 
mented he felt "uncom fortable 
among all thete monied peo
ple.”  Asked, "Didn’t you pay 
yotir thousand dollars,”  he re
plied, "Y es, that’s vrtiy I feel 
uncomfortable.”

At the Boston dinner attended 
by 300 pensons, Michigan Gov. 
George Romney was the speak
er. Ben. John Tower of Texas 
appearsd at the Chicago fund 
raiser.

Tow er told a news conference 
before the dinner, “ It appears 
that Nixon w ill pick up many of 
the relatively soft W allace

(So* Pag* lixtae*)

900 Driven 
From Play  
By Tear Gas
NEW YORK (AP) — Acrid 

smoke bombs drove m ore than 
900 persons froni a  Broadway 
theater Thursday night 10 min
utes after the start of-a preview 
performsince of “ The Cuban 
Thing.”

Five men were arrested, four 
of ftem  described as Cuban ref
ugees.

The {day has been inteipreted 
sur pro-Castro.

Two women were treated at a 
hospital for Inhalation Of the 
fumes from  the explosion of 
three devlcea—one In front of 
the orchestra, another five rows 
back, and the third in the balco
ny of the Henry M iller Theater.

As the curtain went up for the 
first act the capacity audience 
o f 946 included 80 platoolothea- 
men. Pcdlce bad received a  tip 
on the planned bombing.

Also In the audience, but as a 
playgoer, waa Chief Police In
spector Sanford Gorelik.

After the bom bs went off, a 
theater attendant rushed on
stage and urged the audience to 
be calm . The patrons, choking 
and coughing from  the fumes, 
did not panic.

But as one woman put It, "M y 
legs were orderly but my beart 
was pounding.”

A r r e s t e d  were Eduardo 
Fonseca, 28, of Newark ,N .J.; 
Preyde Lopez, 28, Egler Correl- 
lo, 26, and Jose Soils, 26, aU of 
Union City, N .J., and William 
Sampol, 27, o f Brooklyn.

All five were charged with fe
lonious assault, reckless en- 
dangerment and Inciting to riot. 
The New Jersey men were Iden
tified am Cuban refugees and

(AP Photofax)
Tunku Abdel Rahman, left, prime minister o f Ma
laysia, returns salute o f demonstrators at rally in 
Kuala Lumpur Thursday. Rally was held as a pro
test against the signing o f the Sabah annexation 
bill by Philippines President Marcos.

Marcos Burned in Effigy

Break Is Official 
In Sabah Quarrel

(See Page Sixteen)

KUALA LUMPUR, M alaysia 
(A P) — M alaysia Informed the 
PhUtoptoe governm ent otfloisUy 
today It la siupendtag diplomat
ic rriattons and asked K to with
draw Its oustmna officer* from 
the North Borneo state o f Sabah 
"a t the earliest opportuntty."

M alaysia’s note waa handed 
to PhlUî >ine Charge d’Affairea 
Rom eo T. Crlftobal at die for
eign ministry.

MeanwbUe, the Sabah govern- 
feeltog, and youths In Kota Kln- 
ment uM pped up anfi-PhlMpplne 
abalu, the Sabah caplUd, bUnied 
PhiUpptoe President Ferdinand 
B. M arcoa in effigy to protest 
(he Fttipino claim  on their Ma
laysian state.

M ore than 10,000 o f Kota Kto- 
abfUu's 60,000 p o p u l a t i o n  
watched as a  group of youths 
punched, spat on and burned an 
effigy o f the FlMpino president 
hanging from  a  makeshift gal
lows In this capH ^ city.

Led by Sabah D ew ty OUef 
Minister Khoo Slak (iWew and 
other officials, the yoiifts then 
paraded the flaming effigy 
through the city’s streets.

The government declared a 
public holiday and called on the 
people to turn out for demon
strations "to  give our answer 
loud and clear to the KiUlp- 
ptnes."

The protests were triggered 
by M arcos’ signing o f a  law de
claring Sabah Philippine territo
ry. iEatoysla retaliated by sus
pending diplomatic relation* 
wUh the Philippines and cancel
ing tti# treaty under which It 
was cooperating against smug- 
glera who rob the Manila gov
ernment o f an estimated $100 
mUllm a year In customs.

Sabah, form erly Brttirii North 
Borneo, becam e part of M alay
sia In 1968 when the. form er 
British territories In Southeast 
Aria were merged. The Philip
pines claim s Sabah should have 
reverted to  It because part of 
the territory waa ceded to a 
British syndicate by a  19th cen- 
tury~sultan of Sulu, and his de- 
acendante are now Philippine 
clUseiMi.

Although FlMpino leader* em 
phasized they had no Intention 
o f restoring to force, mUltary 
(forces In Sabah have been piK 
on the alert. The director of the 
Sabah Vigilante Corps caUed for 
mors volunteers "In view  of the 
present sttuatlon.”

In-M anila, a source at the 
jH-esideittlal palace, said the 
PhiUis)lne government was 
■seeking “ Immediate clarifica
tion" o f a  U.S. State Depart-

(See Page Twelve)

MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— An 
ESastern A ir Lines jetHnw 
with 68 persons aboeurd 
was hijseked to Havana 
today While en route from  
San Juan to  Miami.

The plane, a Boeing 730, was 
40 miles southwest o f Nassau, 
the Bahamas, when It suddenly 
veered to the left amil headed 
for Cuba, aaid Paul Boatman, 
area administrator for fte  Fed
eral Aviation AdmlnlatiraUon In 
lOam l.

He said the craft swung off 
oourse at 9:13 a.m . riLT, and 
touched down at Havana’s  Jose 
M arti Airport at 9:45 a.m .

“ There waa no radio contact 
from  the pilot,’ ’ said Boatman. 
"Communication suddenly halt
ed when fte  {tone veered to the 
left and took a  aouthwest course 
tor Cuba.”

Boatman said 89 persons were 
aboard but BUI W ooten, an 
Eastern executive In lO am l, 
said those aboard were S3 pas
sengers, seven crewmen and 14 
Eastern employes.

Wooten said a paasenger list 
waa not Immsdiately available. 
The crew  mem bers were aU Mi
am i reridenU, he added.

WootaQ Identified the pilot aa 
C apt W . T. Babbitt and the find 
officer as W. J. Rlcbardson.

Neither Boatman nor Wooten 
had any Information about the 
hijacker or hijackers.

“ W e won’t  know anytolng 
about bow it han>ened until 
they get back,”  sold Boatman.

Wootott eaU Eastern had ap
pealed to the State Department 
to get the passengers book 
Immsdiately

The flight, BAL 950, departed 
Son Juan at 7:80 a.m ., offic ials 
said, and took the “ Tarikee 
Route”  to Mlamt, swinging, eaat 
of Cuba.

It was the 13tb com m ercial 
flight MJacked this year and the 
ninth to he flow n to Cuba.

All com m ercial plane* hi
jacked this year to (XSnl, weep 
prom ptly returned, but an B 4L  
Hnsr forced to Havana In 1961 
was not returned tor 26 day*.

The 1961 plane was hijacked 
by a  <M*n*r Cuban secret po
licem an and finally waa 
gwappei for a  Cuban patrol 
boat which had been sailed , to 
Key Weet earlier that year by 
three defectors.
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Allies Repel Attacks 
Northwest of Saigon

fSAlOON (AF) — Allied forces 
drove back two strong attacks 
early today by som.e 600 North 
Vietnamese northwest o f Sai
gon, killing 67 enemy soldiers at 
a cost of nine South Vietnamese 
militiamen killed and 31 of the 
defenders wounded.

But In three other battles 
south of Da Nang and In the 
M ekong Delta, V iet Cong and 
North Vietnamese forces dealt 
serious losses to U.S. and South 
Vietnamese units. The casualty 
count in those engagements was 
34 Americana, 88 South Viet
namese and 91 of the enemy 
killed, 81 Americans and 81 
South Vietnamese wounded.
' Over North Vietnam, U.S. pi
lots shot down their flrat MIG 
Jet In seven weeks Thursday, 
the U.S. Command announced. 
The command also reported 
(hat a U.S. Air F orce F105 
Thunderchlef was shot down by 
North Vietnamese groundfire 
and the pUot is missing.

The ground w ar continued 
hottest northwest of Saigon, 
along the Jungisd Invasion 
routes from  Cam bodia. to the 
capital,, and In - the , northern 
provtnoes. U.S. intelligenee offl- 
eers said they had one "protty

good”  report that an attack on 
Saigon waa planned tor Monday 
to mark one of the Viet Cong’s 
numerous special days. But one 
tw icer said ” we have nothing to 
back It up and there la no Indi
cation o f movement.”

Northwest of Saigon, a battal
ion of perhaps 800 North Viet
namese cam e out of hideouts In 
rubber plantation country and 
attacked a U.S. 26th Infantry 
Division cam p 10 miles east of 
Tay Nlnh City.

The attackers hit fte  200 
Am erican defenders with mor
tars, rooket-pnq^eUed grenades, 
maohlne-gun fire and small 
arms, but the U.S. troops—well 
entrenched for the nlght-report- 
ed (uUy three men wounded.

Am erican fire from  helicopter 
gunehips, artillery and 50-cali
ber machine guns sent fte  ene
my force reeling back after 
about three hours of fighting. 
M ilitary spokesman said 82 ene
m y bodies were found on the 
battlefield, iklong with three ba- 
aooka-type rocket launchers.

About 10 miles west of Tay 
Nlnh and barely a mile from  4he 
Cambodian border, about 600 
North Vietnamese, attacked a 
government outpost defended by 
miUtiamen.

Although outnumbered 2 to 1, 
the mUttiamen held out through 
fte  n l ^  with the help of hell- 
copte^gunahlpa apa dive bomb
ers. TiMn ISO r r i^ r o ln g  troops 
were iW ie ^ ;to  by helicopter, 
^ s r  the fl|httng subsided, 85 
enemy oodles w ere found; fte  
toU aqioBg fte  defenders waa 
nine militiamen killed and 28 
wounded.

In the northern provinces 
about 16 miles south of Da 
Ifsng, two companies of U.S. 
Marines from  the 7th Regim ent 
were s w e e p i n g  Thurodnyi 
through rlee flelda and serub 
hill country wheri they ran Into 
a strong toroe believed to be 
from  the 86th and 88th North 
Vietnamese Regim ents.

The battle lasted 12 hours, un
til 8 p.m .t with the Leatherneok* 
calling In air strikes and artil
lery. But when It waa over they 
could report only tour of the en
emy dead, widle Marine oasual- 
ttes w ere 11 killed and 54 
WOMOdDd*
. Troope o f the U^S. Amerioal 

Dlvtston fought another hard 
battle 70 miles south of Da 
Nang. The U.S. Command saM 
49 o f the enemy and IS ef the

Enemy Seen 
Unable to 
Mount Push
WASHmOTON (A P) —Some 

top U.S. m ilitary leader* elolm  
the enemy has loet the ablUty to 
mount the kind of offensive that 
jolted U.S. and .{jjWth Ifiet- 
n ar^ se forces last m ilter.

They say that thq̂  North Viet
namese and the Viet . Cong ap- 

have decided to use 
level attaoks "in  

hopes of̂ wi$l|iring u* out.”
These high-ranking offioeis, 

speaking In private, b o n t ^
' that the enemy lauiyftc* 
pectM  “ ttfird wave”  oHehrive 
abmit Aum 18, but could nrt sus- 
trin  the effort.

ItobUriy U R. civilian anti mU- 
itarv official* have avoided giv
ing, firm  opinions on whether the 
North Vietnamese and VC had 
attempted a third oftenriv*. ^  

This caution stem* from  criti
cism  leveled at. some U.S. lead
ers in the past for voicing opti
mism which later proved un
founded.

Senior Amerimm' m ilitary ‘ 
leaders attribute what they 
claim  Is enemy failure to  heavy 
casualties and very much Im
proved allied In telligej^ .

One general said m e North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong suf
fered 70,000 o r /n o n  killed in 
last winter’s  TM offensive, in
cluding many o rtM lr  seasons^' 
troop leaders and veteran fight
ers.

Im proved allied IntelUgsnc* 
waa credited by the senior U.S. 
officers witfi enalding American 
and South Vietnamese unite to 
riioti circuit iilenned enemy at
tacks.

Great credit also Is given til 
Air Foroe BBS and t o c t i^  fight
er bom ben for clohiMrtog ene
my forces before they ca|̂  
mqont effective large scale •»> 
sauhs.

Intelltgenee waa n te d  an* o f ' 
the allied falldawne which per
mitted the ffoith  Vlsti 
and Viet Gang to riMck 
can an<l\ South v  
trqop* at um  outoat 
o fto ^ v e  last Ja 

A  follow  u p j 
la May panetfoteg a  . 
area b f Saigon, straak at 
other South Vletwygeee

(See Pago ITwelve) (Sea Poga »
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